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^jiews Differ 
jbn Prohate 
Court Bill

Thant Backs 
Nixon Views 
On Mid East

U.S., Saigon Forces 
Hit Foe at 3 Points

jm tfit-
(Continued from Pm b  One)

Ootrtlnoed from F n fe  One) had U clt agreement froni. the * « ^  ,*»*"• , ?  .**** 
Baghdad Itonday might hnpede North V letn «n e«, to keep out of t y
the M ddle E «rt p e a S ^ f Z ^  the DMZ in rrtunt for the Nov. 1 5 * * * * ^ - .

„  ^ bombtaghatt, and atooptopoeed
He aaid he agreed with the guainntee. of the buffer lone at ____ _

- - - A  apokeaman for Prealdent

B dan R . Piper 8 r „  T8, o f U  
Wbitar a t , taMband o f  Mm. lit '

th m . rtat. mp- ^  
have three differ- ^  ^  *M ancheatiiir 

on a  propoaal by ****•"* home.
Rap. Jamea Healey, Dem- Mr. Piper waa bom  O ct » ,  

i e m l  o f m atartwry, for atmep- IdW b* LaOeport, N. H., aon o f 
•w  In the otate’a Pro- Chailea and Befle MbLoricy PI- ,  ,

nyatam. per. and had lived ki Mandtea- government that thia waa the peace talka in Paris Satur „  „

^  g ^ ™ -
Haaiera propoaal. Democrat N. for 22 years -- --------------------- , . ,  .
•Oharlee B o t t w W d  that he la Harttord, before he reUred 12 J a r r i^ ’a miaeion. the acne haa been on a  minor
^•hi favor of what the blH ia years ago. He was a i^ember Tunilng to  other issues, (he scale.

secretary-general said he had The Marine unit that came 
wntdied Nixon’s  news confer- under lire w ai 800 yards south 
ence Mbnday on tetevtaion and of the souttiem boundary of the 
" I  was impressed by his sincere DMZ, aaid the spokesman. It 
desire to create conditions of waa from the Srd Marine Dlvl- 
peace and progress in the slon’s  dth Regiment, 
world." upok

He made these comments on time the —  ,
some other iasuea; -------  rv«rr and for Premter

Credit Union ]\ew Riilcs Readied 

Refund

Inst was employed as an engineer «««*<!* for him to no sign of cooperating although
N. foe 22 yearn at VeederRoot, ^ - u c h  incidents might all mlBtary activity reported in ^* hMT>m WM-I«wl#«aa *1.̂  MUSA IsA,.  ̂ nro SIOXV

‘hryliM to do." And, Demoerat of St. Mary’s  Blptsct^Md Church 
Pfennels Mahoney said that, tm- and Manchester Lodge of Ma- 
‘tO he Is m ore famUtor with sons.
the proposed changm In gener- Survtvom, besides Ms wife, In
al, ho wm reserve an optatkm. ohide a daughter, Mrs. J. Jack- 

Ben.. David Barry de- orie«n of Bolton; a  son, HH- 
to comment, pending h . Piper Jr., o f Nlantlc; 

rtndy o f the bin Intooduced by grandchOdren, and two
Hmley. He said he wIB eoqirsas great-gtendchHdren.

month for the annual celebra- 
tlan of Tet, the lunar new year, 
on Fbb. 17.

The Oommunlst command 
broke a Tet cease-fire pledge 
last year with its biggest offen- 
alve of the war, aimed primari'

opinion to a  day or two. 
Under Healey’s proposal, the 

atata's deeted probate 
wemld be reduced from ' 

■'present 128 to a recommended

todgea 
1? t h e

three. /BUfafodgea, called sinrogatea, 
would be ^ipatoted by the gov- 

subject to conflrmatlon

I»unerai services wUl be held peace 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Jamea Bottoms of St.
Mary's ESpiaoopal Church, will 
officiate. Burial' wUl be in East 
Cemetery.

There wiH be no calling

- ~xv— t* *y •* .Saigon and more than 100
•pokeamnn m id tt was toe ^  ^her rttlea. Spokesmen for

sneUea from  Jnslae tne u m Z  „ ______ . .  . , . __
Vietnam: "The pmapecta for rinoe Dec. 21. ‘**‘=‘*“ *" »

At tts annual maetlng held 
last night at BTlUe’a Steak 
House, Manchester Teachers 
Federal Credit Union members 
re-elected Mra. .Mary Hutchin
son and 'Vninam 'Tanaey, and 
elected Calvin Flah to the board 
of directors.

’Ihe directora elected Mrs. 
Hutchinson prealdent, and Firii, 
vice 
MTa.
and Raymond Woodbridge, 
treasurer.

The directors voted a  28 per 
cent interest refund to members 
at a coat of $81,398.61, and a

president, and re-elected feet to 30,000 square feet. 
Erls Jenack, secretary.

In Vietnam

by ilia Oeneiat AasemUy. The hours.

. . Tet cease-fire has been made
h r i ^ . r  - f  .  ■««»<* yet. although Vice President
b r ^ e r  ^  incident o f enemy acUvHy in the Nguyen Cao Ky aaid in Parte

• .T v ^  * •**"* reported by toe U.S. Com- there would be a truce of a few
o  “ ** **** “ ■**<* <»ay8 beginning FUb. 16.

**  « *  Nov. 1 U.S. offlcoM speculated toat
emment is ehowlng signs of bombing halt. even If Saloon doesn’t order a

1*" <’ '«  ^  spMteaman said U.S. artH- cease-fire *Wetaameee units
I r t t e ^ t i ^  conummity. He lery fired on a group of North probably would not be at fuU
w ^ ^  toe meeting ached- Vietnamese troops moving in combat readiness to repel ani i l j L j t  f i nal V l ^ U  toto -  -----------------  ---------- --------------------- ---------w  w w a a a # w n , a c a tX U R T Z M t X V U V t  U J l

•aurrogataa would be tewyera. The famHy auggeste toat w r ^ b .  20 betw een 'toe  toe DMZ earlier Monday after onslaught during Tet, a  eeaswi. . .  . - ' - c.inn«R6 Communistfl - —-— — «— __ —  . . .  —I h e  three Judges would not have toose wishing to do so make '-ommuniats and toe they were spatted by an obser-
to bs Uwyers. memorial contrtbuttens to the nation plane. An air observer South Vietnamese desertion rate

which traditionally sends toe

The pnoposal is for a given Book of Reraerobranoe at 
number of surrogates, poaaibly M ary's Episoopal Church.

St. Meve China is going to become a reported nine were killed. soaring.

aa many aa 86 (one for each 
aeiMtortel dtetrict) with clerks 
•nd staffa, who would hedd cir
cuit aaaoioiia in toe vartoua dla- 
triets.

Tha pie srtit  125 probate 
todgas' are alsotod to four-year 
tanna. They need not be law- 
y n .  Manchester P r o b a t e  
Ooort Judge John J. WaUett la 
one who te not a  lawyer.

Heatley, in explaining his 
prepoaed plan, said that u  U 
tritendad to atraamllna toe Pro
bate Byatsm and to provide 
more cfBctent operatlan.

Oenovaai said today, 'T  am 
dsqily  oonoemed about toe bUl 
tetmtawed by Reg. Haaley. My 
basie objaotlan to the plan ia, 
that flia oourt would be re- 

from the people It te 
to sw vs."

Ha added, "The Idea of a 
Judge tnveUng within any area 
to  eoitduot oourt buOnasa would 
toks away dtem the panonal 
nature of the court. The Pro
bate Court affects every d tl- 
sen and. In m y opinion, should 
bs a  oloae apd peraonal court.”

Boggtnl, In . evplalnlng Ms 
position, said, “ Only a  akeleton 
bIH te available for study bnC) 
on the baste of what I  have do- 
termlned, I  am in favor of what 
the bin te tzy li«  to dp.”

He listed those as ‘reducing 
the 125 present  Judgee to a 
workable iorca, providing tor 
efOclency and ooonomy. Intro
ducing new buBtoesa pm ctices 
—a  better flung eyatm , new 
bualneaa machliiea and data
p it ir f  tiRj

"H ew sver," Boggtait added, “ I 
would fight for retaining and 
uiOlaicv toe go6d men we now 
have—men Hke our own Judge 
John WaUett.”

Mahoney, In 'wttMxdding Judg
ment, say that he was con
cerned that "mert like Judge 
WaUett might be lost to Just 
plain, (xild, business procedures. 
I ’m  sure that men Uke Judge 
WaUett, and there are many in

Julius H. Kamm 
WAPPING—JuUus H. Kamm, 

67, of West Sufflrid, brother of 
Andrew Kamm of Wapping, 
died yesterday at hla home.

Sur^vors besides his broth
er include his wife, a son, two 
daughters, and two slstera.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Nicholson Funeral Home, Rt. 
159, Suffield. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph’s Cemetery, Plaln- 
ville.

oig p w e r  m m e next decade,”  Only scattered ground clashes The Soviet Union charged to- 
he mid, “ perhape, a superpow- and a  few ndnor rtielUngs were day toat U.S. military interven-

reported across the country. don in Lacs coidd endanger
•---------------------------Military rtx*«»m en said today chances tor a Vietnam eetUe-

that American combat deaths ment at toe Paris Thlks. For- 
have passed 81,000 and oouM ex- eign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
ceed toe  Korean War’s toll by accused the United States of vl- 
Miay 18, the fired anniveraary o f olating Laotian n e u t r a l i t y  
toe Parte peace talks. through bombing raids, shelling

Conunutdques for toe past and other ’ ’acta of aul^erslon”  
week have listed 28 Americans against the Communist Patoet 
killed in actian, raising the Viet- Lao.

In a statement dtetributed by

Showers Givem 
For Miss Tuttle

The Planning and Zoninj: Commtosion at its e i^ u -  
tive wasion last night polished the a f t
regulations and readied them for presentatipta at the
March 3 public hearing. __ _

Also to go befto’e toe March canting otdaldo appaatpiMs, 
hearing are measures that landscaping, and oMiar aa|{aeU 
would eliminate (xxistntctton of o( design, 
apartmeitei in a Residence C The new measure ramovaa 
Zone without first coming under apartments aa a petmMAad use 
toe scrutiny of toe commleslon, and plaoea toesn in tha aame 
and an increase in toe minimum category with group dwaOlBga 
land requirement tor group under apeolal pennlt. WlUi this 
dwelllnge from 20,000 square change, no multi-llBintly dwell

ing could be oonatruotad .hi 
The new regulatiom were Manchester without flrrt ooin- 

compiled by J. Eric Patter, tag uilder control o f the Ptan- 
planntag director, with toe help Ring and Zoning O om m lasl^  
of the Technical Advisory Com- Clarence Welti, oommiaaloa 
mittee. The regulatlona provide chairman, echoed the opinion of 
for a  two-stage application pro- the commlaaion when he said, 

5)4 per cent dividend at a cost cess; Stage I for site approval, "Apartment ^ p U oa tla a  will 
o f $43,909.94. ^ stage II for approval of alte be the thing. Slngla family

The following 1988 figures are development plans. oonstruoUon will never oatoh
a compoTteon with toose of main advantage to the up again. Apartnvento are gtMng
1967: Number of members, 1,-' town and toe developer of toe to be toe mode o f Uving and 
328, up 97; number of loans new group dwelling regulations the only thing we can do la to 
made, "690 up 111; amount loan- is their specificity. With the new make them better.”  
ed $1,118,785, up $146,682 loans rules, the town can spell out In other business, plana f o r

exactly what it wante in a  grcnip a  190-untt group dwelUna «om- 
dwelllng, and the developer plex to be located neact to 
knows exactly what ia expected Fountain Village on W. Middle 
of him. This saves both parties Tpke. were dlaouased with toe 
Ume, and saves the developer a commission by Atty. John La- 
conaiderable amount of money. Belle. The complex had been 

Dejislty requirements, toe approved months ago by toe 
main toolc of recent Technical commission, but toe d a v a k ^ r  r n u i p ^ e r y .  ^ n ie i  uononue, ^ am  topic o i r  requested permteakm to  aubmlt

Alice Dowling Charles Wigren, Aavleory uomrniiiee meeung, ^  ^  shown teat nteht 
A L  Dresser find T S’ Hrneic ^lao came up for dUcusslon at r e v i ^  anown te *  n i^ t ,A.L. Dresser, and T.E. Brack- commission meeting last provide tor toe aame number

night. The commission accepted of buildings and units, but the 
the advisory committee’s aug- *>ew layout gives mors open 
gestlot: that the old density crl- space. A swimming pool with , 
teria be retained rather than a cabana, and aeveral, “to t /

outstanding $993,214, up $99,616.
Also, paid-in shares $ ^ , -  

342.98, up $80,408.81; assets in 
member shares $973,089, up 
$111,644.

MTFCU was organized in 
1938 with Eriieat Panctera, 
Philip Emery, Daniel Donahue,

ley as the flrat board of direc
tors.

At its second meeting there 
were 46 members, and $224 in
^ r e s .  (^ e r  toe first ten years Bubstltute' Potter’s new and urî  yards,”  were some o f the
T n e  m i n n n A r  t \ f  i f v o n a  o v M M m e A e i  . . . .  . . .  ^_____ _____________ i _  /

Miss Judith Ann ’Tuttle of 131 
Mather St. waa recently feted 
at three bridal showers.

Mra. Anthony Kauatauskaa of war’s  toll to 81,019. More
17 Williams St., matron of honor 8,000 Amerloans have, died Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
at toe coming wedding, was ^  ^  batUefield since North Gronvyko said this "b y  no

__  hostess at a ahower at her’home. Vietnamese and Washington means creates a  favorable at-
Frienda may call at toe fu- Tuttle waa g;uest of honor reproaontatlves first met In Pniv moaphere for toe Paris talks.”

neral home toMght from 7 to 9. shower given by her asso- Ne charged the United States
______ ' dates at the Aetna Life and weekly report of-casual- wants to turn Laos Into “ a

Casualty Insurance Cfo. of Hart- week will be re- springboard for its aggressive
ford, and at one given by her on Tbunklay. It is ex- policy in Indochina”  and urged
aunts, Mrs. James B. ’Tuttle of P«deJ to bo substantially larger Washington to observe__toe 1962 
Vernon and Mrs. Louis E. Uten 28 ainoe toe dally reports Geneva accords that guaranteed 
’Tuttle of 14 Huntington St. at do iK>t liat scores of troops killed Laotian neutrality, 
the latter’a home. in small dkirmiahes^ men who Although the United States

Miss ’Tuttle, the daughter of died of wounds and those whose will say nothing officially about 
Mrs. Gordon ’Tuttle and toe late rtatus te changed from missing its military operations in Laos,

Frank Oenmdo Sr.
WAPPING — Frank Genmdo 

Sr., 81, o f Hartford, father of 
Mrs. Vera Huber of Wapping, 
died yesterday at a convales
cent home.

Survivors include 8 aans, 3 
other daughters, a brother,' 16 
grandchildren and 2 great 
grandchildren.
* ’The foneral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from toe 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 233 Washington St., Hart
ford, with a solemn Maas of re
quiem at the Church of toe Im
maculate (fonceptlon, Hartford, 
at 9. Burial wUl be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
There will be a recitation of the 
Rosary tonight at the foneral 
home.

toe number of loans averaged 
21, and the undivided prqfits 
were $82.

Since its organization toe 
credit union haa made 6,762 
loans totaling $7,614,348.37.

Persons eligible to Join 
MTFCU are any employes of 
toe boards of education of Man
chester, Bolton, Vernon, Elling
ton, Stafford Springs, Tolland, 
and Union, as well aa employes 
of Manchester parochial schools 
and Manchester Community 
Cfollege. .

familiar method for regulating traa shown in toe plana, 
density. The old regulations call Potter aaid of too p lana /"It'a  
for minimum lot areas per quite a good layou$; I  tolnk the 
dweUing unit, whUe Potter’s design is excellent.”  The new 
regulation eliminates this con- plane were accepted by t h e  
cept and cUiows a maximum of commlaslon.
20 bedrooms per acre. Also, commioaiott members

’The commission decided to re- agreed to set aaMe M m a A »  
tain the old density regulations morning, probaNy in M hrm 
because they had been a  source ^ tour-of some garden apoit-

Gordon O. ’Tuttle, will marry 
Michael Joseph Johnson, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Johnson 
of 12 Bunce Dr., Saturday after
noon at Second Congregational 
Ctourch.

MOON FIRST
GLENDALE, Arte. (AP) — 

One school district -wants to

to dead. it is known that toe curtailment
The U.S. Command reported bombing of North Vlet-

last Thursday the eight-year item' last year -was followed by 
Vietnam war has cost the North ^  increase in U.S. ibombtag of 
Vietnamese and Viet O oi^ at North Vietnamese troops and 
least 438,666 soldiers kiUed. Eupplies moving through eaet- 

’The U.S. combat toll for the Ijbob to South Vietnam, 
three-year Korean War was These bomlblng operations were

Bob Hope Suffers 
Eye Hemorrhage

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP) . , .  „  u i» ..
-C om edian  Bob Hope wll un-__________ a commission member noted.

of little trouble in the past; 
however, the commission decid
ed to increase the minimum 
lot area requirements from 20,- 
000 square feet to 30,000 square 
feet. Ck>mmls8lon members not
ed that with toe 20,000 foot rule, 

TWO multi-family buildings 
could be built on as little as 
half an acre. “ This is less than

ment complexes with Irvtag 
Bayer, who haa invited commia- 
sion members and anyone eloa 
interested to tour several oom- 
plexes in toe area.

Mai'k Shaw Dies, 
Kennedy Family 

Photi^rapher
NEW YORK (AP) — Mark 

Shaw, who served as WMte

33,629.
Since

Michael Piccarello
ROCKVILLE — Michael Plc- 

carello, 60, of East Hartford, 
father of Mrs. Mary Louise Web
er of Rockville and brother of 
Patrick Piccarello of Coventry, 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a son, two other daugh
ters, another brother, and two 
sisters.

The funeral will be held

Jam. 1, U.S. battle 
keep man’s  space adventures deaths have been averaging 
associated with the moon before about 160 a  week. There are 16 
its students at all limes. more weekly reporting periods

Glendale School District’s  urttll May 13, and If this average 
sixth high school will be named continues, toe number of Ameri- 
ApoUo in honor of the moon-or- cans k in ^  In toe Vietnam war 
biting craft’s captain Ool. Frank would exceed 33,000 by the 
Borman who was educated hi peace talks amiveraary.
Arikona schools. Ptetis tor toe This would be some 600 diort 
building will copy those of an- o f toe Korean total, but toe ene- 
other in toe area—named Moon my launches a big oftemlve or 
Valley High School. makes a  determined stand

further inteivslfied when all 
bombing of North Vietnam waa 
halted last Nov. 1.

Another Jet 
Is Hijacked 
To Havana

dergo treatment today tor an
eye hemorrhage he suffered commission also passed
Sunday n'ght. last night a  measure which

It wlU be toe third time In hla would give it control over
life that U<e 65-yearold comedi- tlie construction of apaitmenta House photographer for  Praal-
an wMl undergo j^otocoegula- *i* ® Realdenoe C Zone. ’The
tlon treatment for toe recurring regulatlona 
eye ailment. He -waa reported apaitmenta aa a permitted uae. 
resting comfortably in the Uni- Now, a builder can take out a 
vieralty of Oalitomia Medical building permit and erect an 
C3enter -where he was taken aft- apartment on hte C zwie lot
er experiencing the hemor- without ever coming before toe received wide publteatian and 
rhage. commtesion. Commlaaion mem- after Kennedy’s death in 1968 he

A spokesnnan said Hope has hers felt the town shoUid have published a book titled, ‘ ”n»e
canceled all engagements for 10 more control than It does over John F. Keimedya—A Family
days. these dwellings, espeotelly con-

11 ^ent Kennedy, died o f «  heart written, allow ^
attack Sunday right far Ua Eart
Side apartment He waa 47.

Shaw’s  candid photographu of 
the late president and hte family

Continned from Page One)

Iraq Hangings Condemned; 
Israel Says More Feared

Thursday at 8:16 a.m. from the - 
Benjamin J. CJallahan Funeralthe state, have handled not only

(Contlnued from Page One) —

—toat’s the way TTV thugs are 
handled.

Day ^ e r  day, proposed cures 
toe  toe problem flood the Feder
al A-viation Admlnlstratlotw 
which says It is in danger of 
being swamped by the mail.

In addition to handling its own

Washout Account Sought 
For Project Head Start

Album.’ '
One particular picture, ahow^ 

Ing Kennedy waUrkig down a 
sandy path acroos tha wind 
aweprt dunes in Hyannte$x>rt, 
Mass., waa reported to be the 
President’s  fa-vorlte ploture of 
himself.

large ones without any trouble.”  
toe emaU estate but toe very 

Mahoney concluded, ” In to
day's society, we are conUnuaily 
trying to find better iways and 
means of operation and, in my

ford, with a Mass of requiem at 
Blessed Sacrament Church, 
East Hartford, at 9. Burial will 
be In St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may cadi at the foner-

dle Eatetem settlement.”  
Meanwhile, ’Thant’s specdail 

representaitive tor toe Middle 
East, (Junnair V. Jarring, wais 
preparing to staul a new round 
of talks at the U.N. today.

on other outstanding problems hijacker mail, the FAA serves
in which the United States and 
the Soviet Union, au:ting togeth
er, cam serve the cause of 
peaice.”

The leftist -Paris newspaper 
Oomibat claimed today to have 

Jarring was expected to  meet leauned o f a  atecret French jdam are sent to  toe FAA’s  engtaser- 
privately with Thant and U.N. to “ encircle aind neutrailize’ ’ Is- ing division for catrefol ainalyais.

ais a clearinghouse for sugges
tions sent to the FBI, the VTiite 
House, the State Department 
and the airline 'companies.

Suggestions from aerospace 
engineers, scientists amd others

’Ihe Boaard of Edticatlon vot
ed la»t night to request the 
Board of Directors to estaJbillsh 
a ‘^washout account tor Project 
Head Start, and heard ihe

^tlmation. th ^  are always ^  j,ome tonight from 7 to 9 and delegates from the Arab states, rael through massive mlUtary Manufacturers of devices that
ta the best interests of the gen
eral pilbllc.’ ’

tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9,

Plan Announced 
For Publishing; 
LBPs Memoirs

Israel, the United States, the So- aid to its Arab r.el^bors.
— vl et Union, Britain and France. ’The newspaper said its report 

«  1 1 . J  France has proposed a  Big Four undoubtedly be denied,”Public Kecords meeting to seek a  Middle East but it claimed that one of the
settlement. associates of Defense Minls-

President Nixon, at his news ter Pierre Messmer haa been In-Warrantee Deeds
National Dairy Products Corp. conference in Wadilngton Mon- structed to make the necessary whole classrooms of students

might ccmtrol toe problem are 
invited in to give demonstra
tions, and their products receive 
close study.

"Mayors, bank presidenta, 
civic club members, teachers,

to Earle J. Wilson and Lloyd day, proposed that missile re- contacts with the Arab countries 
E. Wilson, two parcels on east ductlon talks with the Soviet Un- and with the So-viet Union which 

NEW YORK (AP) — The first aide of Summit St., conveyance ion be linked to dtecusslons of also -would play a role.
-volume of former Preslident tax $40.70.
Lyndon B. Johnson’s memoirs Theresa Piccolo to David P. 
win be pubUtoied sometime next Driscoll and R. Judd Campion, 
year, with toe undisclosed pro- property at 77-79 Oak St., con- 
ceeda—eoUmated by some at veyance tax $17.60.
around $1.8 million—going to 
toe Lyndon B. Johnson Puldlc 
Affairs Foundation at the Uni
versity of ’Texas.

’The publishing firm will be 
Holt, Rinehart end Winston Inc., 
a  wholly owned subsidary of the 
Oohimbte. Broadcasting Corp.

’Ihe president of toe publish
ing firm, Roes Sackett, said the 
$1.6 million figure “ certalniy 
eouM be an eventuality,”  but 
aaid it was “ subject to contin
gencies.”

the Middle East crisis and other Under the reported plan, 
political issues. France and -the Soviet Uhton

“ What I want to do,”  he said, would jointly back toe Arab 
“ Is to  see to it that we Imve countries with “ material, tech- 
strategic arms talks in a way nlcal and‘ military aid and mllt- 
and at a time that will promote, tary experts.”  France would be 
if possible, progress on out- responsible for Israel’s northern by death.

Middle Tpke., and Janice Jean standing pollUcal problems at and eastern flank, including Le- tbe FAA thinks violence
Majkut, Westerly, R.I., Feb. 8, the same time—for example, on banon, Syria and Iraq, while toe any sort should he avoided 
Center Congregational (Church. the problem of the Mideast, and Soviet Un'ion would control the because of the danger of a . ca-

western and southern flank, In-

Marriage License 
Brian Arthur Dawson, 466 W.

-write ta,”  says A1 Butler, assist
ant chief of toe air carrier re
search branch of the PAA’a 
Flight Standards Service.

“ We read them all, and ac
knowledge every one. Some we 
can answer only with a  card.”

Others get letters pointing out. 
that liijacktag la a crime punlsh-

Refresher Course Started 
To Recruit Night Nurses

A refresher course for nurses and a review of cardiac arrest
Publication plans were re- designed to recruit inactive procedures.

eluding Egypt and Jordan.
The object of the plan, Com

bat said, would be to spread 
French irjQuence in the Middle 
East and persuade the Arab oil 
sheiks to deposit their hard ciu*- 
rency holdings with the Bank of 
France. This would permit pres-

tastrophe that miglU endanger 
all the passengers on a  plane.

Letteis stream in from prison 
guards, Jail inmates and rela
tives of prisoners, often suggest
ing metal-detection devices such 
as prisons use. ’The trouble is, 
the FAA responds, that there’s 
no way so far to tell a pistol

vealed Sunday in a joint state 
ment by the New York publish
er and toe foundation in Austin.

Harry H. Ransom, clxuioellor 
of toe university and president 
of toe Johnson foundation, said 
CSS waa negoUattag for teleri- 
alon rights to toe memoirs.

The first volume will cover gap with the help of this con 
highllghto of toe presidency and centrated course.

nurses for the 11 to 7 shift will Visits to  specialized areas 
be started Feb. 10 at Manchea- are planned for the third -week, 
ter Memorial Hospital. Psychiatric units, pediatrics,

Mrs. Mary Sterud, director of physical toerapy, and inhalation 
nursing at the hospital, said a  toerapy visits are anticipated.
shortage of RNs for the qight 
shift exists now at the hospitsd. 
She hopes to fill the nursing

dermine the British pound and' 
ultimately the U.S. dollar, the 
paper added.

In Rome, more than 1,000 
Ehoutlr.g Jews marched to the

" S i .  t o  a ..Because the program is de- ggygpal windows.

I d e ^ t ^ l e s  ^  G ^ :^ ; to*^ ^  «>«•

;ht The final week will coivslst

is soqMcted in about 18 montos. 
At least two more books, cover
ing "toe active yecmi o t Preel- 
dant Johnson in politics” , are 
expected to follow at 12-month 
Intervals.

Ransom aaid the foundation 
would employ a professional 
staff to do technical and re-, 
search work on the memoirs. 
Ha oakl the ptoceeda 'toe foun
dation will receive will depend 
to aoma axtailt on worldwide 
oalea.

‘The course will run for 20 
days, from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
—a total of 100 hours of train
ing.

Directed by Mrs. Helen Val
entine, the course will be di
vided into four main sections, 
each lasting one week.

’Itie purpose of the first week 
is to re-acqualnt inactive nurses

signed to  provide nurses for 
night duty, all applicants will 
be screened according to their 
willingness to work the nlg ît 
shift.

Nor would metal detectors 
give a warning of a plastic ex
plosive or a bottle of nitroglyce- 
rlme, the FAA points out.

Another popular solution is for 
the U.S. to provide free trans
portation for anyone who wants 
to go to Cuba, where moat hi
jacked planes are taken.

And then there’s  the ultimate 
solution: "Have toe Cuban na- 
ttcmal anthem played over the

Police guards pushed the 
crowd back and siniffled with
youths in the crowd. An older _____  _______
'demonstrator collapsed, ajppar- ^ b i lc  addresa" system of the 

With special situations some- end-dy ^i'°m a heart attack. airliner juat before takeoff. Ar-
times occurring at night, train- Jewish shops ta toe old ghetto, rest anyone who stands iq>.”
tag in emergency procedures the Tl- ---------------------------
will be included ta the course. h«r, where many of the city ’s CENTRAL VAM8HINO 
Also, routine night duty respon- -dews still live, closed their rtiut- FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
slbilltlee •will be Included. ‘ers for 30 minutea in a  sign of Kentucky’s  last 300 hand-

Nurses interested in applying mourning and protest against cranked te le i^ n es  will fall al- 
wlto the most basic nursljig for the course should contact the hanging of the Iraqi Jews. lent by June 30, 1969.
skills, and to allow her to be- Manchester Memorial Hospital’s The British government als() TTiey will be replaced by a
come accustomed to being in a personnel department. ’The hos- expressed regret at toe hang-NnoAem dial system when an ex- 

11m  foumlation was organised hospital again. pltal will help to renew inactive ings. ’The foreign office dte- change at Upton in Hardin
principally to  support toe School The ae(X)nd week will tead the licenses and will also help make closed that it had tried to per- County, central Kentucky,
o f PubHo Affolrs and the Lyn- trainee into more complex nurs- applications for OOnnecUcut suade the Baghdad government ia taken over by General ’Tele-

B. Johnson Library at toe ing procedures, with training in licenses for RNs from outside to exercise clemency but got no- phone CO., toe second largest
Univsislty o f Texiw. pre and post operative care, Connecticut. where. system in the otate,

grievance of Ralph Boles, a 
mathematics teacher at Man
chester High School .

Allan Chesterton, Manchester 
director of federal projects act
ing on toe advice of Town Man
ager Robert B. Weiss, request
ed the $42,974 account. 71110 Is 
toe sum a i^ lp a te d  from the 
Regional Office of Ek;onomic 
Opportunity (OEO). OEO ver
bally approved -late last year 
Manchester’s 1969 Head Start 
program.

Chesterton said toe approxi
mately $3,000 ta residual funds 
on hand will be credited to the 
account. He said $1,300 is owed 
the Head Start staff for toe 
past two weeks. ’The program 
will expire Friday if written ap
proval is not received from 
OEO. Since some welfare work
ers are on Head Start’s  staff, 
ho said, the Welfare Depart
ment will bsCve to be notified so 
toe workers' checks can be in
creased by toe amount due 
them.

Gbesterton added that the 
Community Renewal Team 
(CRT) of Greater Hartford 

.wishes to be notified if toe pro
gram is to be discontinued so 
It may come up with funds from 
Its own residual account.

In presenting his grievance. 
Boles was accompanied by Wal
ter Scholaky, chairman of toe 
Manchester Education Associa
tion professional rights and re- 
BponrihiUtleB committee. Hie 
grievance centered on Boles 
being assigned to work at a 
footbaiU game on Nov. 17 with
out compensation.

Boles made a  distinction be
tween a "scheduled’ ’ day and 
a “ work”  day. A scheduled day 
he defined as a regular teaching 
day when school’s were closed 
for some reason but for which 
he could not make provisions 
ta advance.

State law requires 180 teach
ing days, teachers are asked to 
appear one day for orientation 
before school opens and to re
main one day after school 
closes, making 182, and the con
tract between toe beard and toe 
MEA stajes that no teacher will 
be required to work more than 
186 days,

Botes* point 'waa that If

scliools Were closed four days 
because of snow, these wotdd 
come under the 180 scheduled 
days. When made up, this would 
total 180 days, counting the or
ientation and clean-up days, 
and the football game assign
ment 'would bring the number 
to 187, thereby breaching t h e  
contract. »,

The Ixiard will render its de
cision within the five days pre
scribed by contract.

Town Planner Eric Potter will 
appear at the Feb. 3 meeting 
to explain his role in the pl€m- 
ning of future schools. At too 
originally unscheduled but open 
meetings voted by the board on 
Jan. IS, Dr. Walter M. Schardt, 
chairman of the educational pol'- 
Iciea committee, said all school 
principals will be inidted to at
tend the Feb. 10 meeting, a n d  
educational television will be dis
cussed on March 3.

The resignations of Miss Ann- 
Marie Miller, currently on leave 
of absence; Mrs. 'Ruth Madell, 
Manchester High School French 
teacher, effective Feb. 21; Miss 
Patricia A. Roe, Buckley School 
Grade 1, effective at once; and 
Mrs. Sallejane Eaten, Keeney 
St. School helping teacher, ef
fective March 7, were accepted.

These professional appoint
ments for the remainder of toe 
school year were approved:

Davdd C. Lockard to teach 
biology and chemistry at MHS. 
A resident of East Hartford, he 
received hla BA from the Uni
versity ̂ ,of Connecticut in 1967.

Miss Bonnie L. Lawrence, 
Manchester Green School Grade 
4. A  resident of Manchester, she 
will receive her BA from Par
sons College this month.

Miss Nancy Crockett, Robert
son School Grade 3. A resident 
of Marjchester, she completed 
requirements for her BS at the 
University of Vermont in D ec
ember.

Miss Marjorie Holden, peycho- 
logtcal examiner. A resident of 
Mansfield Depot, she received 
her BA from ()ueens College in 
1967, and her MA from toe Uni
versity of Connectleut tola 
month.

Mrs. MaryJo Y. Lane to teach 
English at lUing Junior High 
School. A resident of Mhiv-V b. 
ter, she received her BS tola 
month from Central Connecticut 
State College.

The appointment of Mrs. Shir
ley Tureck aa clerk atenograph- 
ley Tureck as clerk stenograph- 
approved.

Shaw met Kennedy during the 
1'960 Presidential campaign 
while on an assignment for l i f e  
magazlrio. SubaetpienUy he waa 
a frequent guest at WMte Houee 
dinners and poitlea.

Other fomouB persona he pho
tographed in addition to the 
Kennedys included Pablo Picas
so, Marc Chagall, EUsabeth 
Taylor, Grace Kelly, Audrey 
Hepburn and Melina Mercouri.

9n .w  was also a leading fash
ion photographer. After Kenne
dy’s assasataatlon he concen
trated on filming commerctala 
for television and wen a  number 
of awards for hte world.

Other books of Shaw's work 
Included “ Message of Peace,”  a 
pictorial story of (Pope Paul 'VI’a 
visit to New York. A coUeotlon 
of hte nature photographs, '"n io  
Catch and the Feast”  te sched
uled for publication tola fall.

Bhaw’s  marriage to singer 
Pat Suzuki ended in divorce. 
They had a son, David, .who b u t - 

■vlves.
A funeral service was set for 

Thursday.

Young Escapee 
Turns Self In

After a phone call to his East 
Hartford girl friend, Frank R. 
DuVerger Jr., 17, o f East Hart
ford returned to toe Manches
ter Police Headquarteis -last 
night about 9:20. Police said the 
youth had walked out o f  the 
building late in the afternoon 
and hitched a  ride from a pass
erby while his parents spoke 
with a bondsman about hte ball.

DuVerger was charged yes
terday -with larceny Involvlhg 
the shoplifting of stereo tapes 
w r t o  about $32 from Caldor’a 
Department Store cn Tbllond 
Tpke. Store detectives said they 
stopped him outside toe store 
with the 'tapes.

The youth waa also charged 
irtth making an escape while 
being transported to or from 
a correction^ Institution. Hte 
parents would not post bend 
toe second time, and he ap
peared in Circuit Coiui 12 in 
Em I Hartford this morning 
where his case was continued 
M> Feb. 3 in Manchester. Bond 

act at $260 on toe larceny 
charge and $3,000 on toe  es
cape. He was taken to the Oon- 
T O c ^ t  Correctional Center In 
Hartford to awaU court anoeai^ 
ance.

D d b r N M : R u n
H m Weak

16, U H

15,436 iianrljwtf r lEû ntng TTie Weather
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Travelsn warningi in aifort.
TbnIgM cloudy, oceaaloaal Stort, 
snow or freezing rain. Low ta 
low $0s. Tomorrow cloudy with 
light rain. High $6 to 40.

(Oteoalfled Adverttetag oa P R IC E  T E N  CENTM

New Iraqi Spy Trial Nixon Meets

Reported Under Way With Council
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A  new Iraqi spy trial was 
reported underway to
day. Demonstrators be
sieged Britain’s Embassy 
in Baghdad today in pro
test against British reac
tion to the mass execution 
Monday o f 14 men accused 
o f spyihg for  Israel.

Radio Baghdad announced 
10,000 Iraqis marched on the 
embassy waving bamera and 
denounetag “ BriUah Imperial
ism’ ’ "British Interference 
in Iraq’s  Internal affairs.”  It 
aald,^however,-they inflicted no 
'danhge and later disperaed.

H iey  were objecting to  official 
/Brttteh atateAeiils denouncing 

the hanging  of the 14, Including 
nine Iraqi Je'ws, and a  torch- 
Hgfat 'Vigil Tuesday night by 
Britteh Jews outside toe Iraqi 
Embassy in London.

Braced against the poeelblllty 
of reprisal, Iraq charged Israel 
waa massing mUitaiY unHe to 
attack the 20,000 Iraqi troope 
rtafianed in northern Jordan 
near the Israeli frontier.

There was no confirmation 
from Israel, which has been 
urged by the United States not 
to retaliaie.

Britain’s  Foreign Office also 
Usd a  word of advice for Prime 
Mtateter L«vl ErtikoTs govern
m ent A spokesman said: "We 
very much hope toe israeUa wlU 
exercise restraint in these diffi- 
cidt eiroumrtanoes.”

The weather could be a factor

in any immediate mlUtgry oper- 
atlona. Israel was beset by high 
winds, rain and snow and Jor
dan waa suffering from its 
worst snowstorm tai 20 years.

Pope Paul "VI told a gatoering 
of 6,000 at hte weekly general 
audience in Vatican City the 
hanging of the nine Jews "has 
generated the suspicion that 
motivea of racism were in
volved.”

The Roman Catholic pontiff, 
who has several times taken a 
puUic rtand against capital 
punishment, necaUed that be 
had appealed to toe Baghdad 
government before the execu
tions to spare toe Uves of all 14. 
He said toe tragic epilogue ag
gravated liDddle East tepsions.

President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser charged In Cairo that the 
"forces of imperialism”  are 
blocking a settlement of the 
Middle East conflict. He said: 
’ ’They do not want peace.”

Addressing an international 
oonference of Arab trade 
unions, the Egyptian chief of 
State bracketed Israel with 
’ ’imperialism,”  which went oto- 
erwtee unldentifled. In Uie past 
Nhaser has singled out the Unit
ed States as toe prime imp^tlal- 
Irt. He omitted that reference 
today.

In Parte, President Charles de 
Gaulle ga,ve renewed backing to 
French proposals for toe Big 
Four to agree on a  settlement. 
He told hte Cabinet tensions are 
heightening and the only poeei-

On N•Treaty

(See Page Thirteen)

To Latin America

Rockefeller Asked To Head
Nixon Fact-Finding Mission

By OEOBOE GEDDA 
Assooiated Press Writer

WABHINCjrrON (AP) — New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel- 
leî , passed over for a place In 
the Nixon Cabinet, has’ been 
asked by hla former presldentla) 
rival to head a  fact-finding mls- 
aion to Latin America.

The WMte House confirmed 
Ttiesday night that Rochefrtler 
had been contacted on the sub
ject ta reoent days.

But news secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said no firm decision 
has been mode yet on whether 
to even send such a mission.

Rockefeller, whose family has 
extensive interests ta Latin 

. America and worked on some of 
the area’s  problems in the ad
ministration of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, said he was "serious
ly considering'’ the offer.

"W e have budgetary difficul
ties and otoer problems ta the 
state,”  Rockefeller said. "We 
must appraise the request and 
weigh my responsibility In the 
state.”

Diplomatic sources said Nixon 
had decided U.S. poUcy toward 
Latin America needed a "thor
ough .re-examlnation”  ta the 
light of a trend tovrard military 
dictatorships.

Three have taken over Iq the 
post four months—in Peru, Bra
zil and Panama.

The mission also could have a 
useful byproduct in serving to 
take some heat off toe new sd- 
mtalstratton. DeapMe difficulty 
in f l U ^  many top poSM 
throufthout— W b“ ftarerniaent, 
there has been some critioism 
of Nixon that his falhue to bring 
ta top Latin specialists tadioated 
a  lack of Interest In toe area.

RockeM ler was chosen at toe 
suggestion o f Galo Plexa, secre
tary general o f the Organization 
of American States.

DlplomaUo sources said toe 
idea of toe mlssicm was first 
brought up at a meeting a week 
ago between Nixon and Plaza.

The President was critical of 
Democratic policy toward Latin 
America during the campaign, 
charging that the AlHance for 
Progress was “ floundering”  and 
that the UjS. goal of encourag
ing stable, constitutional rule 
had met with minimal success.

For Rockefeller, heading toe 
mission would be a bit different 
from the role he reportedly en
visioned for himself in the Nix
on government.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Nixon an<f the 
National Security Council 
met today to discuss tim
ing for Innate ratification 
o f the nuclear nonprolifer
ation treaty— and perhaps 
to talk About the tense 
Middle Eastern situation.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said dlscussioa of toe 
treaty dominated toe lengtoy 
White House c<xifsr8nce. But, ta 
response to repeated questions 
from newsmen, he said he could 
not rule out talk about the Mid
dle East.

Beyond saying that the Amer
ican government has been "on 
record many times as deploring 
this cycle of incidents and retal
iations”  in the Mldeaat, Ziegler 
would not comment on events ta 
thqt part of the world. He re
ferred hte questioners to  the 
State Department.

Asked If the Middle East 
Would figure in a luncheon 
meeting NIxott was having <m 
Capitol Hill with ibipartisan Sen
ate leaders, Ziegler said, “ That 
is not the purpose of toe lunch
eon.”

The presidential apa\tcm \an  
said the question of when to  
seek Senate ratification ot toe 
nonproliferation treaty was cen
tral to the diacuBsion of that Is
sue. But he said toat otoer ques- 
ticHis relating to toe treaty—he 
declined to be specific—also fig
ured. in the talk.

He aaid toere was no question 
toat Nixon cemUnues to support 
the treaty.

Following toe meeting, toe 
President’s third ■with the NSC 
since he took office, Nixon was 
invited to a Capitol Hill lunch
eon with Senate leaders and to 
pay a personal' 'vlalt to the Sen
ate floor.

Although discussion of the 
-treaty to ban toe spread of nu
clear arms seemed sure to 
come up during Nixon’s visit to 
Capitol Hin, no immediate deci
sion was expected on when Sen
ate action be sought 

Nixon indicate^ at a news 
confersBoe Monday t>a would 
not mahe up Ms nUwl untB

The President, ftqwevef, fa
vors ratification of tha treaty al
though during toe campetign he 
urged delay to dramatize U.S. 
displeasure over the Soviet-led 
invasion of Caechoslovakta.

“ I expect ratification of toe 
treaty and wlU urge its ratifica
tion at an appropriate time, 
and, I would hope, an early 
time,”  he said Monday.

Nixon’s visit to toe Senate 
where he served from 1960 to 
1952 as a member, then presid
ed for eight years as -vice presi
dent, followed a -visit Tuesday to 
the House where be launched 
hla national political career 22 
years ago.

The new President spent an 
hour on the House floor, greet
ing members before attending a 
bipartisan “ Gulf Coast seafood 
lunch”  in the speaker’s dining 
room.

“ Once a member, you’re al-

Tnuli Service Cut 
Stopped by PUC

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 
The Penn Central was order
ed by toe state Public Utili
ties Commlaslon (PUC) to 
"caoae and destet”  from its 
plan to out back train, sendee 
between Boatmi and New 
York City next Sunday.

The PUC told the railroad 
not to eliminate any paaaen- 
ger trains or reduce (my pas
senger stovlce "within toe 
geograpMcal limits of the 
state of C<»mecticut”  until 
the commtesion has a chance 
to investigate toe matter.

It scheduled a public hear
ing for Feb. 18 in Hartford.

The high • speed Turbo- 
Trains are not expected to go 
into service until spring.
' The Penn Central proposed 
to cut tbe number of dally 
one-way runs between New 
York and Boston from 27 to 
16.

Manchester Grand List
At Record $231 Million

4 Per Cent 
Increase in 
Assessments

By SOL B. COHEN

Living Costs 
Oimb Slows 
In December

Manchester’s gross tax
able Grand List, based on 
Oct. 1, 1968 assessments, 
has reached the all-time 
high of 8231,039,899—^  
$8,769,647, or approximate
ly 4 per cent from last 
year.

The Grand lis t  is still sub
ject to adjustments by the 
Board of Tax Revlaiw.

The greater part of the ta-

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
rise in ll'ving costs slowed In De
cember with an increase of 
two-tenths of one per cent, but 
1968 still wound up with tiw 
sharpest annual hike in 17 
years, totaling 4.7 per cent, the 
government said today.

The Labor Department’s con
sumer price index 'ended the 
year at 128.7, meaning it coot 
$12.87 Tast month for every $10 
ivorto lof typical family pur
chases in the 1967-69 period on 
vdilch toe index la based.

The Bureau of Labor Statte- 
tics, which supplied the figuras, 
also reported that the average 
weekly earnings of aonu 46 mU- 
lion rank-and-file workers rose 
6.5 per cent last year but "In
creases in consumer prioea 
eroded most of this goto.”

Most of last month’s increase 
in Hvlng costs was due to  a  six- 
tenths of one per cent rise in 
tood prices and a five-tenths 
hike in housing costs.

Tha bureau ittra raportad an 
insrssM 'Of twotanths o f sne i

South Vlets
-  ■ /*  ,Vi te’*-:-

loarsaao ^  iw o^ntnz ot sne per 
’tavr iB w b Erti.> p i o i i r i a ^
cember and a  preliminary estl- 
niate of another eigM-tentiis 
this month, which would be the 
largest in three years.

The 1968 rise of 4.7 per cent in 
living costs was the largest 
since the Korean War year of 
1961 when federal wage-price 
controls were finally Imposed to 
halt the rapid climb.

Arnold Chase, assistant oom- 
ml^ioRer of toe Bureau of La
bor Statistics, declined to en- 
dbrae the prediction of former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
outgoing Oouncll of Economic 
Advisers that the price rise 
would slow to about three per 
cent 'this year.

” We can’t look that far 
ahead,”  Chase said. “ The poli
cymakers prasumably can.”

The largest increases in 
wholesale prices, which could 
eventually affect consumer re
tail prices, were for lumber and

During Tet

__________ J ? ,- .
Eastern Airlines Captain James G. Brown de
scribes the package o f four sticks of dynamite held 
by the two hijackers that forced him to take 

^V^I?lltfht-64 With ii crew o f  seven and 25 passengers 
to (^ba yesterday. At right are stewardesses Don
na Yost and Barbara Mohney. (AP Photofax)

(Sep Page Thirty-One) (See Page Thirteen) (See Page Sixteen)
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SAIGON (AP) — The South 
'Vietnamese govenunent indicat
ed today tiiat it would ^ clab e  a 
truce for toe lunar new year 
Feb. 17, but a far shorter one 
than the seven-day oaaae-fire 
announced by the Viet Cong ear
lier today.

The Viet Cong’s National Li)>- 
eration Front broadcast an an
nouncement that tbe Oommuniat 
military command “ will stop all 
military activities”  from 7 a.m. 
Saigon time Feb. 15 until 7 a.m. 
Feb. 22. The period te known as 
Tet, the festival of the lunar 
new year and toe biggest holi
day in the Vietnamese calendar.

The Viet Cong broadcast asid 
any militarF-operationa by the 
United States, South Vietnam 
and their allies. Including air, 
naval and artillery bombard
ment, would be considered a 
violation of the cease-fire and 
“ must be punished.”

Four houra after toe broad
cast, a spokesman for the South 
Vietnamese government  ̂said: 
“ The Vietnamese government is 
willing to have a truce because 
Tet Is a solemn' occasion and for 
the happiness of the Vietnamese 
people." But he added that the 
truce “ will not last very long If 
there is any."

U.S. forces will undoubtedly 
observe any cease-fire declared 
by Saigon, as they ha-ve edl such 
truces in the part.

Two Planes Winging
For Hijack Victims

MIAMI (AP) — Two Etectra 
prop-jets iilew from Miami to 
Cuba today to  bring back the 
last 89 of 136 pcMsengens divert
ed to the Ctommunirt island ta 
Tuesday’s doutileheader airline 
hijacking.

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration said the planes were 
expected to return to Florida 
about noon, but added this was

,<.'1 (See Page Sixteen)

“ only a guess.”
Tike crew and 16 passengers of 

an Eteslern Airlines jet com
mandeered Tuesday night by 
tiB-ee Negro hippies flew back 
early today. The 89 other pas
sengers were taken by )mis to 
the airport at Varadero to await 
pickup.

Thirty passengers of a  Nation
al Althnes jet hijacked Tuesday 
morning returned a-short time 
later.

Oapt. Robert J. Sulli-van, pilot 
of the BAL plane, flew to Ha
vana while one of the Negroes 
held a gun at the neck of Stew
ardess Roberta Truppman.

“ He grabbed me,”  Miss 
Truppman sai<L "and said, ‘I 
want you to call the crew. I

don’t want to  ha-ve to hurt 
you.’ ”

She said he kicked open the 
cabin door and entered with 
her. A aecood man took up a  
station outside toe cockpit door. 
"The other fellow who had me 
by the neck told him to stand 
guard at his back,”  said Mias 
Truppman.

Stewardess Bonnie Burnett 
bumped into the guard when she 
came out of the restroom. "I  
thought he was waiting in line. I 
asked him if he was,”  ehe said. 
“ He gave me a strange sort of 
look and said, ’You’re being hi
jacked.’ ’ ’

Miss Truppman said one of 
the air pirates told her they 
were going to  join "F ldri’s mUl- 
tary.”  She said they were all in 
their 20s or early 80s.

Authorities in Miami said two 
prop-jet Electras would be sent 
to Cuba after daybreak to pick 
up toe other passengers aboard 
the Eastern Jet. * ■

The ' 30 passengers and crew 
members aboard a Natiomd 
Airlines Jet hijacked over toe 
Gulf of Mexico Tuesday morn
ing returned to SOami later in

crease is ta real estate—up $7,- 
206,776. The value Ot registered 
motor vehicles rose by $2,186,- 
684.

However, due to the elimina
tion over a 10-year period of 
Industrial Inventory masses 
menta, as required by a  1988 
state statute, toe peraonal prop
erty category dropped by $681,- 
684.

The gross Grand List actually 
was $237,436,166 to start, but 
$6,890,767 ta exemptions for 
veterans, the elderly, and toe 
blind brought it down to the 
$231,039,388 figure.

The townwide $8,759,647 rise, 
based on the Town o f Manches
ter 42-mlU rate, would odd $867,- 
898 ta property taxes.

In the South Manchester Fire 
Dtetrict, where the Increase te 
$7,212,491 and the tax rate la 
8.8 mUls, $27,407 Wbuld be add
ed to revenue from property 
taxes.

And ta ihe Sto UttHOes Dta- 
trtet, where tbe increase te $1,- 
647466 and the tax rate la 2J6 
mUte, $$,668 would be added.

However, the net taxdbta 
Grand lir t , foHowring adJotb- 
menta by the Board of Tax Re
view, te certain to lower ItioM 
esOmatea.

Tha tawmrtde $2U,0S9,S66 
O n n d  Ltet oomtets of $163,048,- 
873 for real eotate, $»,904,882 
for personal property, and 
$20,065,896 for regfrtered motor 
vrtdcdea.

Last year's net Grand Ltet, 
after the Board of Tax Revtaw 
had (toopped $570,714 from the 
gross figure, was $222,276,752. 
The board has artieduled five 
hearings thte year starting with 
Feb. 5.

Town Aasessor P. Joseph Ahn:- 
piiy, in explaintag ttie Grand 
Ltet figures, said that consider- 
aible property was oondemnsd 
and purc^ioeed by the state for 
Rt. 6 construction, with the re
sultant loss of tax revenue to 
the town.

North End Redevefopment, 
which now shows stgne of re- 
'turning soihe value to the ao- 
seaament and to income was 
trot far enough along to beh> (hte 
year, he esld.

The new Grand Ltet, Murphy 
e^to^tined, reflecta the aeseae- 
ments of huge apartment com- 
idexes, a few new tadustrtel 
buUdings, and a number of sub
stantially large and expensive 
residMittal bufldinga.

Murphy said that many more 
exemptions for the elderly were 
granted this year than last, but 
that the town vrill be reim
bursed by the state at a later 
date. However, he added, much

(See Page Sixteen) (See Pago Sixteen)

Military Codes Are Also onTrial

Public Sympathetic to Bucher

i . - i r ’ "

Lightning Strikes Airliner over California
Damage to a United Air Lines plane from a light
ning strike is ^examined at Los Angeles Interna
tional Airport yesterday, by Clarence Rees, assist
ant chief of maintenance for the line. The light

ning, part of a new storm sweeping across south- 
Hadar equipment in the nose was knocked out of 
ein California, hit the craft juat before it landed, 
commission. No oiie was Hurt. (AP Photofax)

By OEOROE C. WILSON 
The Washington Post

<X)RONADO. Calif — Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher's story of why ' 
he gave up the Pueblo wltHout a 
fight haa hit a responsive chord 
ta toe nation, creating a con
sensus which cannot help but 
influence policy-makers as they 
re-examine military codes and 
perscnnel practices.

Already toe Naval Ctourt of 
Inquiry here has junked toe 
code of conduct for qtllitary 
prisoners by deciding it does 
not apply to toe Pueblo crew
men since they were “ Illegal 
detainees' in North Korea rather 
than prtsonera of war.

More changes must come as 
the words on the books are 
tested against the military real
ities in an era when wars are 
fought but not declared, when 
the U.S. la Involved in places 
where the Geneva Convention 
haa no standing. Bucher’a own 
mail dramatizes toe public de
mand for recognizing' the 
changed environment.

Bucher’s mail is one area in 
which this shift shows up. There 
is none of the “ yellow stain’ ’ or 
"you coward’ ’ outrage pouring 
out against Bucher for surrend
ering his ship without a shot, 
although certainly that exists. 
The telegrams and letters in
stead hail him for choosing his 
fellow man over his machine.

One cannot come away from 
that stack of mail without sens
ing the pacifist tenor: The 
weariness of war and near war; 
the impatience to Jettison the 
bromides hanging over ' the 
World Wars I and II. Even a 
high school class sent Bucher 
a telegram of support. High 
schools, in the 1940s, were full 
of young tigers whose biggest 
fear wqs that the war would 
end before they couiq get into 
it.

Peor.le of(->r to sacrifice their 
dearest possessions to help wjiat 
they see as Bucher’s cause. 
Bucher’s friends tell of a man 
offering to mortgage his house

“ Because every dime I have is 
Captain Bucher’s,”  of Navy 
men oiferlng to chuck away 
their careers by telling the pub
lic the terrible condition their 
own ships are In — Just like the 
Pueblo.

Bucher, while touched by ail 
this support, is not out to de
clare war on the Navy. He 
wants instead to clear his name 
by putting all the facts about the 
Pueblo and its capture out on 
the table where everybody can 
see them. He feels the Navy 
haa let him do that. The Naval 
Cfourt of Inquiry here has allow
ed him to tell the Pueblo odys
sey day by day —  an unusual 
approach for such a proceed
ing.

Tile Navy wives, however, 
seem to understand better than 
toe five odmiraia sitting on the 
oourt here, or Bucher hlmartf, 
why toere te s i ^  a welling up 
o< public support tor toe skipper

(See Page Thirty-One)
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THE ANGUS SEZ:
We now carry] 
sfricfly’ f re  shl 
fish. Come on 
down and fry\ 
some.

SPECIALS-
I1HURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LEAN SHOULDER .

CLOD
ROAST

lib

OUR OWN FRESH MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

CUDAHY HICKORY SMOKED

WHOLE
HAMS

lb
We Will Cut Into Roast and 

Center Cut Ham Steaks

JUICY, FLAVORFUL

DELMONICO

STEAKS
lb

Save 50c lb. Reg. $1.99 lb.

GROUND
CHUCK

GROUND
ROUND

lb lb
In 5 Lb. Lots In 5 Lb. Lots

FILL YOUR FREEZER -  ALL MEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE.

HINDQUARTERS SIDES

lb

W« RrmiTT i- Th« IllKht To Limit QuantitieB

lb

WESTERN
beefW R ar

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Tuee., Wed.. Set. tUI • — Thurs., Fri. UU 9
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New Orleans Odd Claims Shmo
Dock Workers 
Key to He-up

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Striking dock workers In New 
Orleans hold one of the major 
keys to a breakthrough which 
could end the 40-day walkout 
which had tied up shipping In 
Atlantic and Quit porta but the 
leaders of the -city’s two Inter
national Longshoremen’s Asso
ciation locals vow they won’t be

Anything Can Happen . . e 
To Anyone, A lm ost. •.

MOVIE AUD IE N CE
s e e e e e .G U I D E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

By HAL BOTLB
NEnV YORK (AP) — As every 

veteran bartender, doctor, law
yer, neiwBpapernmn arid minis
ter knows, sooner or later al
most anyOibig /T^n happen to 
Einybody.

Insurance claims adjustors,pressured. _________ ________ _______ ____
“ We are capable of negotating too, Jn time become tamiUar 

for ourselves,”  said Alfred M. wHh the quirks of chance and
Chittenden, head of ILA Local 
1418, on the eve of today’s 
“ emergency meeting”  here of 
the 23-member international ex
ecutive council.

Chittenden said “ any help we 
can get" would be accepted.

ILA President ’Thomas W. 
Gleason said private talks with 
C h i t t e n d e n  and Clarence 
“ CSilnk”  Henry, head of ILA Lo
cal 1419, would start at 10 ;30 
a.m., CST.

Gleason summoned the execu
tive committee of the 75,000- 
member AFL-CIO union to the 
New OrieEuiB meeting.

’ "The entire South Is waiting 
so it is up to us to negotiate and 
settle,”  said Chittenden.

He said that he doesn’t Intend 
to budge from his union’s de
mand for a contract which 
would Include a 31.60 hourly 
hike In wages and benefits over 
three years and an annual guar
antee of 2,080 hours of work for 
each dockworker.

'That’s the tentative a^ ee- 
ment reached on a master con
tract in New York and Chitten
den and Henry want It for their 
members.

The Gleason summons for ex
ecutive council members to 
rush here came as wtord circu
lated that the White House may 
reenter the costly labor dispute 
next week if there is no settle
ment in the strike that has more 
than 460 Idled ships from Maine 
to Texas.

In Washington, however, a 
White House, spokesman said 
President Nixon still expected 
the strike to be resolved through 
“ the normal bargaining proc
ess" although the chief execu
tive was reported “ closely In 
touch”  with the situation. i

A few firms In New Haven and 
Bridgeport, Conn., are feeling 
the affect of the dock strike. 
They say supplies on hand have 
dwindled and they could be In 
trouble if the strike drags on.

About 80 dock workers in 
the two Connecticut port cities 
arc affected. However, the im
pact on business has been light 
because o  ̂ the seasonal lull In 
shipping to Connecticut.

the vagaries o f human behavior. 
One of these, R.J. Bartnim, 
claims vice president of State 
Farm Mutual and a man wUh a 
fine eye for the ridlcidous Eutd 
the unusual, collects as a  hobby 
some o f Oie odd cases Ms firm 
has been ca ’Jed upon to settle. 

K ere are a  few :
A m id w e^ m  client sum

moned poUoe after he smashed 
Into a  telephone pole. They 
ImnnetSotely arrested him for a 
drunken driving.

Denying the charge, he asked 
for a  Vlrunkometer test When 
the dnmkometer failed to work, 
the man said, “ I ’m an eleotron- 
Ice engineer, I ’M fix I t ’ ’

He did, (hen took the teat— 
and flunked.

In Ariaona s  man ooMected 
after he wtui dtve-bocnbed by a 
near-VlgWed desert hawk who 
« 'o n )e d  (he aerial from Ms 
moving oar and ftew off through 
the sky with it—apparanUy be
lieving’ he iMul c a u ^  a  snaks.

A  farmer waxied Iris near car 
until he oouM see his own (mage 
in it.

So could a  nearby bull, who 
thought the reflected bull he 
saw 'wss a  rival for the affec
tions of his bovine harem. He 
lowered Ms head end charged, 
thereby demolishing both the 
side of the car and his own ego.

After Ms car hod been stolen, 
a client had to  rent a new one. 
He retrieved his old oar a  few 
days later. The tMef crashed 
into trim after running a stop 
sign.

ID

Th«M ratings apply to films 
rajaasâ  afiar Nov 1.1986

THIS SEAL
In ads bidlcatot the Mm was 

submittsd and approvad undsr 
lha Motion PIctura Coda 

of Salf-Ragulation.
Suggaatad for GENERAL 
audlancaa.

H  Suggaatad for MATURE
audlancaa (parantal dlacra- 
Hon advlttd).

[ i]  RESTRICTED — Parsons 
undar 16 not admittad, un- 
lata accompanitd by parani 
or adult guardian.

®  Paraona undar 16 not ad
mittad. Thit aga rsatrictlon 
may bs highar In cartain 
araas. Chack thaatar or 
advartiaing.
Printed ai a public aarvica 

bylhis newipapci.

SHOW STBONO NOTKIIBIP
BT TWO-CLUB OFENDfO
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you use an opening bid 

of two dubs as your «riy  way 
of shouring a  ■very powerful 
you can Indicate a strong n o ^  
trump hand by your rebid. A re
bid of two notrump promises 
28 or 24 points; a jump to three 
itotnimp shows 26 or 26 points.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead ten of spades.
South would open wUh two 

ttotrump if he had one point 
than Ms actual hand. North 
would then pcuM.

With a fuU 28 points, South 
opens with two dubs and then 
bids two notrump. North can af
ford to raise to game with his 
meager values.

’This method enables the open
er to describe a strong notnimp 
hand to within one point of Its 
actual value. Responder can tell

WEST
4  109 8 74
<0 8 5 2  
O 7
A  K Q  104

NORTH
♦ Qi9 J73 
0 9532 
A 9763 

EAST 
A 632 
<:? A 1094 
O QT86 
A 15

South
2 A
2 NT

SOUTH 
A AK5 
O KQ6 
O AK 104 
A A82 

Wert North 
Pass 2 0 
Pass 3 NT

East
Paw'
All Pass

A man injured in w  auto acci
dent protested to the nurse in 
the hospital emergency room 
when she started snipping: away 
his hair so the doctor could 
stitch up his head wound.

By the time the doctor arrived 
the nurse had trimmeM off most 
of the vtotlm’s expensive tou
pee.

The insurance company paid 
the daim , ibut had difficulty de
ciding -whether to list the hair
piece os  -wearing apparel or as 
a  prosthetic device.

After whooping it ig> in a 
Mdohigan tavern, a  bunch of In
dians on their way back to the 
reservation attacked a  passing 
pickup truck with rocks and 
beer bottles. The driver -veered 
into a telephone pole.

He collected, but the Insur
ance company couldn’t. It 
found, c o lle t  from the wayward 
braves. Their tribe had never 
signed a  full peace treaty -with 
the Unltdd States; therefore 
they couldn’t -be sued.

A lady denied vehemently 
fiiat she hold been in cm accident 
or had failed to pay a  number of 
parking fines.

Investigation proved her 
right. The guUty -party had been 
driving around with his license 
plates upside down.

His num-ber was 660-898. Hers 
was 868-099.

AAMCO,
FTMRMItSIONt^
OF MAN(3HBSTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Care Free Towing 
T^. 643-2467 
Manchester,

Vernon ’Town Line 
Rte. 83, Talcoittville, Ooon.

An TiMncis man reported he’d 
jiist been in a coilision with a 
bathtub.

“ Yes, sir,”  replied the unruf
fled daim s agent, and asked 
how he had managed the unu
sual feat of coUidlng with a 
bathtub.

It turned out the bathtub had 
fallen frdm a  -truck on  the high
way.

’Then there was -the case of the 
man who one moment was re-

Books Added 
To Library

a'
Fiction

Auchlncloss — A world of profit 
profit

Block —After the first death 
Buck — The good deed, and 

other stories of Asia, past 
and present

Burgess — Second-hand persons 
Christie — Child’s play 
Hoffman — West of Cheyenne 
Llndop — Sight unseen 
Monsarrat — Richer than all 

his tribe
Moore — Saddle tramp 
Nelson —Dr. Wilson’s dilemma 
Ogllvle — BeUWood 
Randall — The Place of 

Sapphires
Stephens —Captive -vlllege 
Stern — Merry go round 
Woodfln — Virginia’s thing 
Yerby — Judas, my brother 

Non-Fiction
Ainslle — Alnslle’s complete 

guide to thoroughbred racing 
Anderson — How to hunt White- 

tall deer
Armour — My life with women 

The Amen comer 
Colonial Virginia

cookery
Coombs — The world educa- 

it. . tlonal crisis
Donovan -  Bridge In the sky 
Dufour — ’The Mexican War: A

more up to yon, bohUng; 
Spades, 10-9-8-1-4i HeartB, 8-6-»; 
DIamoiidB, 7; Ctabo,

What do yon so y f k‘
Answer: Bid three qwdea. If 

partner has three-card ipadt
accurately whether the com- 
Mned comri is Ukely to toe the

Here is cue of Baitrum’a fa- 
-vorttes:

Elating a  kidney bean salad, a 
lady dinner guest bit into some- 
thiiig hard. It exploded. Adjus
tors found the hard object was a 
cherry bomb youngsters in the 
family hatd lost earitor while 
iriaying catch in the kitchen.

The lady, fortunately, suf
fered oMy a  cracked dental 
plate—but later had to put up 
with some ttresome jokes about 
the penalty of shooting off her 
mouth.

Open Forum
Questions

To the Editor,
May I say. In the beginning, Baldwin 

that I am not against Mother- Carson 
hood or our children — I am on
ly looking for answers.

26 points needed for game or 
the 3S nefded for slam.

Early Btert
South must overtake dununy’s 

jack o f spades -with the king, 
beginning early with a cautious 
line of play. Dummy’s  spade 
entry must be saved until South 
knows what to  do wHh it.

South needs three diamond 
tricks for Ms contract and 
should -begin by leading the ace 
of diamonds. Then he switches 
to the king of hearts. Eaat re
fuses the trick and likewise re
fuses the queen of hearts at the 
next trick, hopli^ to hamper de< 
clarer by preventing him front 
getting to diunmy with the jack 
of hearts.

CopylgM 1969,
General Featoras Oorp. r

Rockville 
Hospital Notes •

visiting hours are lSi99 to >8 
p.m. In all areas except matei^ 
nity where they are 9 to 4 and 
8:80 to 8 p.m. Dnrlng<^e cur
rent fly epldemlo, vtsHa ahe re
stricted to IS n ^ otea , and to 
members of the immedlato tarn- 
Uy. r '

Admitted Monday: William 
Roberts, Ttolland; Dlarw Grant,

___  WlUle OInde; Penny ’TlUotson-,
As it happens. South Is not ®13ington; Mona McAtmont, Nye

n. . Edwin •—  ------  ’disturbed. He leads a low dla- 
mond, using dummy’s  nine to C hrlstoi^r 
drive out the jack. West’s  dls- ~
card makes the diamond situa
tion crystal clear.

East can take the ace and ten lefSky, 
of hearts, but then declarer can Brock, 
get to dummy with -the queen of 
spades to l e ^  a diamond for a 
finesse through East’s  queen.

Dally Question
Partner <̂ pens withitwo olnbs, 

you Ud two diamonds, and part
ner bids two notrump. It Is onoe

Carlson, ’ToHond; 
Sherman, Oreat- 

rtdge D r.; JosepMne Rick, 
West St.; Monica CSmanowsKl, 
Thompson St.; Jultaime Wosi- 

EUington; (Jheryl Ann 
Harriet Dr.; Cynthia 

Genovese, Ellington.
Birth Monday; A d a i^ ter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Blarl Klotor, ’Toi- 
-land. '

Dischairged Monday: Wilfred 
Blair, Tolland; Richard OsUeh, 
TV>lland.

from the teachers about thejr 
pending proposed salary In
creases? There are always two
sides to every contention and I, believers
tor one, ^ u ld  be happy to hear Elgner _  Air the trees 
the teachpra' side. Some of US ™the teachers'
are woefully ignorant of the -  
position of the teachers In this 
matter. All we hear is very 
ominous rumblings from behind 
closed doors as to astronomical 
demands.

It is my understanding that 
the teachers (despite Labor’ s

Farber — ’Theory of suicide 
Crime, the law, and

Freeman — Washington 
Gemet —Ancient China 
Great Britain, Ministry of De

fense —An Introduotlan to 
space

laxlng chin deep In a  warm bath right-to-strike) claim profession- Grubbs — Paul Valery
and the next moment found 
himself, stark naked, sitting on 
his garage roof.

His hot -water heater had ex- 
pldded. Part of Ms house was 
demolislhed; he was imscothed.

Animals (figure in a  mim-ber ot 
caaee:

A 78-year-old woman reported 
that, wMle peacefully watering 
her la-wn, she had been attacked 
and scratched by a  surly rabbit.

al status — on a par with 
doctors and lawyers. Does their 
education, cost less? Are their 
years of education less?

Also, If the teachers’ pay were 
computed on an aimual basis — 
not on -the school year of ten 
months, plus periodic week’s 
vacations — how would th^lr 
hourly rates compare -with their 
goals? If working onjy a 10 
month year brings the pay scale Margolles 
below what Is desired, would" a Mencken —

Guest — The blue stairs
Harper — Profiles of Protestant 

saints
Hoyt — ’The last explorer (Rich

ard Byrd)
Jones —^Tennis: How to become 

a  champion
Katz — August Belmont
Kott — ’Theatre notebook, 1947- 

1967
Lock — A fringe of b lw  

Native sons 
H. L. Mencken’s

O O llB iS IIK

Dutch Boy Nalplex* 
is the latex flat 
wall paint with the 
built-in second coat. 
So high in hiding, 
smooth in leveling, 
one coat looks 
like two.

Made for rollers, 
Nalple^-doesn't 
spatter when you put 
it on, spreads 
smoothly, covers like 
crazy. When you’ve 
finished painting, 
clean up you and 
your tools with soap 
and water. Hundreds 
of colors to choose 
from, too.

.ft.

'^ A L P l E X

Lhc I)lul-A-Lift Kvt r.v Day—6«-’1751—Every Hour, Day ur Night

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

solution be having school years Smart set criticism 
of 12 months? ’This would be a Ogburn — ’The forging of our 
radical change but, after all, continent 
children are no longer needed Parkinson — Robert Lowell 
for farm work, which -was the Phillips — ’The sla-ve economy 
basis of the ^ o r t  school year of the old South 
to begin with. Also, this would Reeve — In the silent stones 
make use of our expensive Rohrer — Managing through In- 
school buildings all through the sight 
year. In -the meantime, teach- Sands — 
ers are free for a two months’ 
stretch every summer to obtain 
other employment, with Its ad
ditional pay.

Again, also. Is there not some

101 questions and 
answers about color TV 

Sawyer — Ooncems of a con
servative Democrat 

Seifert — Power whero the 
action is

question of money being paid for Simmons — Protective services 
courses advanicing a teacher’s for children 
position? I am sure that tax- stampfer The tragic engage-

ment; a studypayers in private industfy would 
welcome the same opportunity.

Teachers’ comments on the 
alaove matters would -be ap
preciated as a matter of In
formation on their stand.

I believe most taxpayers are 
aware of and sympathize wtth 
the added burdens and stresses 
of teachers in public areas 
where discipline is the primary 
function. Teaching In such areas 
should be most handsomely re
warded. However, unless ex
plained differently. It do?s not 
seem logical to give these same 
rewards in the way of salary to 
teachers not contending

a study of Shakes- 
peare’  ̂ classical tragedies 

WakoskI — Inside the blood fac
tory

What I have learned; a collec
tion of 20 autobiographical * -  
says of great contemporaries 

White — China: The roots of 
madness

White — Rubens and Ms -world

Bolton Lake Hotel
» ROUTE 44A—BOL’TON, CONN.

Thurs, Night Special—Ladies! 
All Legal Beverages

'/: PRICE
EVERY THURSOAY NIGHT 

Fine Entertainmeitt 9*00 to  1:00
Food at its finest —  Doily Lunch Specials 

Prepared by Jim Minicucci

Wedding & Banquet Facilities —  643-9731

HaTtford Man Guilty 
In Stabbing Deaths

HARTFORD (AP)—A Hartford
.......... lirith pleaded guilty ’Tuesday to

these problems. In fact, maybe ®*'e*‘ges of mansilaughter and 
there should be two pay scales second-degree murder, 
as follows: With discipline, 95 Francisco V. Vaequez plead- 
per cent and teaching 5 per cent . guUty to stabbing his ea- 
— one salary scale; with ^ “ "Sled ^ f e  and her boyfriend, 
discipline 5 per cent and teach- Gonzales, on Oct. 1.
ing 95 per cent —another scale. " “ ®<Jbez faces a mandatory

Incidentally, It is high time sentence for the murder 
such a bill as proposed by State C“ ®*"K®> up to 15 years on 
Representative Donald (3«no- manslaughter charge.
vesi of Manchester — require- ... __ _______ ___________
ment of two educational bud
gets, noninterchangeable, one 
for salaries and one to.- main
tenance — be accepted as law;.

Teachers, your comments will 
be appreciated.

Sincerely,
Concerned Taxpayer

iH au rliP B tpr

Published Dally ICxcepl Bundayi 
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HBIJ> OVBB! 6tii Weak!

S tQ A V ID N IV E liJ
■TH 

IMPOSSIBLE 
Y E A R S ’

"Rowan and Martin 
at Um Movies"

Mon. thru FrL 7iOO-8;48 
fla t • Snn. SU)6-ai86-6i26. 
_____  7:15-9:06

Now
“BUUJTT" _ _ _ 6:20 -  9l00

T h ere  
a re  

b a d  cops 
a n d  thero  

a re  good 
c e p s -a n d  

then  
there ’s 
C ijin tt

f J E V E  IV | C O J E E I\  
^  B U L L IT T ’

micouw«FioM E*KI iro..i«[i ail OD W

o n l y
“THF VOUTH SHOW

ELVES”
2 CARTOONS

F O R r H i? n 5 l^ a ? N -^ 0 Y M E N T
**DR CHILDREN OP ALL AGES
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Tolland
■4-

Tour Leads to Lighting 
Busy  ̂Hazardous Streets

• ’The town wUI begin inetaSlng 
naercury vapor Ughto at busy 
and hasardoue intoreectlone, ac
cording to Flret Selectoan 
EBmeot Vlk.

Vlk toured the town tide weel^ 
end with Selecbnon Albert 
XKargaaeon and Ted Paatva. of 
Oomnctlcut LlgSit and Power 
Oo. to determine the areas most 
In need of the Hghte.

Selected areas Include the 
pomer of Anthony Rd. and Rt. 
106, on Rt. 106 at Goose Lane 
and at Leonard’s Oomera.

H mt two nxiet hazardous areas 
;to be lighted are the com er of 
.Ckwee Lone, and Anderson Rd. 
and the com er of Oehring and 

)Cedar Swamp Rde. with New 
<Rd.
iv Vlk also reported that die 
"Slow, Children”  eigne request
ed by .the ToUand Junior Wom
an's Chib have been ord er^  euid 
will be placed at the requested 
areas throughout the town.

Bay Scoot Oan^MNit
Boy Sco<R Troop 810 held Ite 

flrst winteir camping trip with 
Soout Master Herman Nltsche, 

Kthree ccmmltteemen and the 
-nelghbortiood commiesioner.

The boys were taught how to 
■have fun camping out in the 
winter. With the aid of a roll of 

>9 laBtlc and some elbow grease 
the boys built their own shelters, 
did their own cooking emd pass
ed many second class require
ments during their spare time.
I Teen Skating Party 

,, Providing the weather co- 
■toperatee, local teenagers will 
, hold a skating party at 
Crandall’s Pond Friday evening, 
Auider the sponsorship and su
pervision of the Bdard of Rec- 

•ireatlon.
,, Valentine Dance

“ Love In Bloom”  will be the 
theme of the Feb. 16 dance 

rsponsored by St. Matthew's 
.Ladies <3uUd tor the benefit of 
the Guild’s “ toeter child.’ ’

I,, The damce will -be held in the 
ohurch parish center to the mu
sic of the Coachmen from 8 
p.m. to m lM ght. A donation 
o f |4 per couple will be asked 
/m d  will include set-ups and re-
ifreshmento.e•

Mrs. Franda Philabrett wUl 
serve as General Chairman as
sisted by Mrs. Ekhnund- Bert
rand, refreshments; Mra.‘  Wil
liam Green, decorations; Mrs. 
Thomas Oallichant, tickets; and 
Mrs. James Murphy, publicity.

Boys Basketball League 
Scores of Saturday’s Boys 

Basketball League games are 
Tolland Savings Bank 18, 
Wan&ts 12; Clinton Press 84, 
Krechko Brothers 17; and Sport 
Mart 16, ^pm an CSiorches 16.

Outstanding playera were Bob 
Anderson, Don Miller, Peter 
Jesanls, Mike Nocman,
Denson, Elarl BMbe, 
Jaskolka, Al Bachlochi,
Gumon and Tim DueU.

Saturday’s schedule is Up- 
man Chorches vs. Clinton Press 
at 1 ;30 p.m. Wanats vs. Krechko 
Brothers at 2:30 p.m. and Tol
land Savings Bank vs. Sport 
Mart at 3:30 p.m.

Monument Meeting 
An open meeting of the VFW 

Post 241 Monument Committee 
will be held Feb. 9 at 2 ;30 p.m. 
in the Post Home. People from 
local groups and Interested 
townspeople are invited.

Steve 
Steve 
'  Roy

Advertisement—
Wanted: Newsboy or News- 

girl In the vicinity of New Rd., 
White Birch Dr. and Tolland 
Hills In ToUand. Route Avail
able immediately. Call Herald 
Circulation Dept.; Mr. Cordera 
or Mr. Humphrey, 876-3136.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 878-2846.

Engaged
The engagement of Mias 

Jeanne Elizabeth Brueo of Ray 
Brook, N.Y.', to George S. Fos
ter III of Vernon has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
cuid Mrs. Melbum Bruso of Ray 
Brook.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Foster Jr. 
of 316 Lake St.

Miss Bruso, a 1964 graduate 
of Plus X  High School, attend
ed Mercy College, Dobbs Ferry, 
N.Y. She Is employed as a den
tal assistant in Saranac, N.Y. 
Mr. Foster Is a 1965 graduate 
of RockvlUe High School and a 
1968 graduate of Paul Smith's 
(N.Y.) CoUege where he maj
ored In terminal forestry. He Is 
a surveyor's assistant with the 
New York Conservation Depart
ment in Ray Brook.

A summer wedding Is planned.

MISSISSIPPI STUDIED
QUINCY, m . (AP) — Micros

copic scrutiny of ^  “ Mighty 
Mkniaslppf’ ' la being conducted 
by biology Otudents o f Quincy 
College.

The department of biologdcal 
sciences has acquired a  floating 
laboratory known as the “ O.C. 
Researcher.”  Samples of the 
river’s  water ere taken and 
studied.

“ The Mlssiaslppi River is big 
am} complicated,”  said the Rev. 
John Ostdiek, who Is in charge 
of the project. "It ’s going to 
take a lot of study."

Britain’ s New Quada 
Said Doing W ell

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
newest quadruplets, bom  to 'a  
woman who received fertility 
drugs, were reported in good 
condition today.

.University CfeUege Hospital 
said that the 24-year-old mother, 
Mrs. Ann RandaU, was under 
heavy sedation because of high 
blood pressure, but her condi
tion was not giving cause for 
concern.

The four babies, two boys and 
two girls, were bom a month 
prematurely Tuesday night. The 
father is a 28-year-old lecturer 
at an art college.

‘Picnic’ Opens 
LTIVTs Season

“ Picnic,”  William Inge's Pul- 
itaer Prlae wlraUag play about 
a  small town picnic that became 
dramatic when two people 
didn’ t go, wiU open the 1960 sea
son of the Little Theatre of Man
chester. A comedy-drama, ac
claimed by  the critics as out
standing for its tenderness, in
cisive drama, and unsentimen
tal compassion, "Picnic”  be
came the fourth play in theatri
cal history to win both the Pul
itzer Prise and Drama Critics 
Award.

Set In the backyard of two 
houses In a  small Kansas tovm 
on a hot Labor Day, the play 
concerns Itself with the Impact 
of a handsome young vagrant 
upon an assortment of women, 
and upen the men who placidly 
woo them.

In the cast, directed by A. 
William Astley, are several new
comers to LTM. As the spinster 
school teacher, Jean Mangino 
wia repeat the role which won 
her best supporting a c t r e s s  
award at the Theatre off the 
Green several seasons ago. Al
though n ot technically making 
their debutes with LTM, being 
graduates ot UTM’s Children’s 
Theatre, Roxanne Spafford cuid 
Kathy Kelly, as the teen-age

FUEL OIL 
15.4

I 260 OaL Min. O.O.D. 
One Day Notice for 

Delivery

Around The Clock 
Burner Service

sisters, will make their initial 
appearance In a major LTM 
production. Ekina Clifford,' 
whose prior dramatic oesocta- 
tion has been 'with the Torring- 
ton Clvle Theatre, will be seen 
as the trodblqd mother oi the 
two teen-agers, and Richard 
Ronuuio will appear as the 
adolescent paper boy.

Completing the list ot new 
faces is Dennis Turner, who 
ivlll play the rich young suitor. 
A profeiwlonal playwright, with

an off-Broadway play to his 
credit. Turner, a graduate of 
Yale Drama where he received 
the lorgest fellowship awarded 
a playwrtghtlng student. Is cur
rently a  teacher of drama at St. 
Josepii’s College, West Hart
ford. Ron Roy, whose Initial ap- 
pearaneb with LTM was in 
"Petrified Forest,”  artll be seen 
In the legding role of the college 
athlete turned vagabond. Regu
lar L/TM performers, Jim Pend- 
gergast, Ruth Munson, Penny

Richter and Toni Fogarty com
plete the cast.

"Picnic”  will be presented 
Feb. 27 and 28 and March 1 at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School.

L/TM’s ninth annual patron 
subscription drive la now in pro
gress and will continue. through 
February. Anyone Interested In 
joining LTM as a patron sub
scriber may do so by contact
ing tho patron drive chairman, 
Mrs. Ann Miller, 61 Mill St.

BzcMtag
arlian you have It  fe««( 
Nothing Is hum-fFtnn, 
even our lunchsoa speoWs 
are sxcltlng tool

Gasliahf
u m n A v iu n

90 Oak S t, Manehsatsr
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h o i  Ill's ^/s Open 6 Days Every Week—Thurs. Nifes fill 9:00

After Hours Emergeooy 
OU Deliveries Made at 

18.4c per OaL

Antonwtlo or Cell 
Delivery

Ask About Our 8-Day 
Discount Payment Plan

MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC.

649-4908

ii -
Manchester

S A V IN G S  
A  LOAN

Associatii

IN OUR

Floor Covering Dept
FAMOUS ^ROADLOOM 

RUCS aid (»RPETING!

! <1. ?.) Clarem ont

BRAIDED RUGS
96% Reprocessed Wool 
-AU Si2»s Approximate 

Avocado, Brown, Gold, Green 
(Not all sizes in all colors)

Reg. price SALE fRiCE  

■xl5' $129.98

■xl4' $99.50

n \ r  $69.98 $ ^ ^ 9 5

159.95

139.98 $ 2 ^ ^ ®

$9.98 " ^ ^ ^ 5

$598

W all-to-W all For Years of Boairty!
We have 28 sq. yds, 100% nylon antique gold tweed. 
Enough to cover the ctnnplete floor of a 12'0” x 21’0” 
room.

•195-®*
Including labor and lining!

Roman Gold 3-9x12, 501 Nylon Rugs
Reg. $89.95. NOW!

1-9x12 Mocha Coni Filament Nylon Rug
R%. $99.50. NOW! 0 ^ ^

!!!!!

on a little or a lot
Whether you have just a few dollars you want to put to 
work . . .  or a fortune . . . Manchester Savings & Loan 
Association welcomes your account. And never before 
have savings earned so much money for you . . .  a great 
big 5 per cent yearly. ‘ ^

Dividends start the very day you make your deposit and 
are payable and compounded quarterly. (You earn divi*

left witlon dividends that are your
earn 
savings.)

Here's the easy way to make money. Your money is always 
available any time you might need it. ' '
required. No waiting.

No advance notice

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET ■ TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

iiiiiHHiilillllllliiiiti

Old Vermont
AMERICAN BIADE

BRAIDED RUGS
86% Wool — 89% Bayon 

Aqua, Beige, Green 
Not aU elzee in aU oidore.

STAIR GARFET1NG
Candy Stripe Pattern

27 Inches wide and expressly man
ufactured to (take the hard wear 
present on stairs and hallways.

BRDADLOOM CARPET SAMPLES
18” X 18” . 3 9 «  ea. 3  tor 9 9 t
18” X 27” . 8 9 «  ea- 2  Tor 3 1 .4 9

Buy several and make your own rug!

Reg. Price 
10' X 14’ $169.95
9’ X  15’ $149.98

27” X 48” $9.98

Sale Price
3 1 2 9 M
3119.98

S7J9M
— Also

Georgetown
100% W OOL BRAIDED

Brown, Gold, Red
1 or 2 o f  each color.

Reg. Price 
27” X 48” $12.60

Sale Price
SB M

OVERSIZE RUGS Made from Ends of Rolls
-) . Now At January Clearance Sale Prices!
1—815/764DJ CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON RUG. 
Pumpkin color, 12’ x 12’. Reg. $99.50. SALE! *89.95
8—816/862DJ CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON RUG. 
Cklor: Shell beige, 12’ x 15’. Reg. $129.95. SALE! *79.00
8—815/796DJ CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON RUG. 
Ck>lor: Roman gold, 12’ x 18’. Reg. $144.50 SALE! *109.95
1—315/827DJ POLYCREST AND NYLON YARN RUG. 
Color: Blue shadow, 12’ x 13’6” . Reg. $114.95. SALE! *89.95
1—315/787DJ CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON RUG. 
Colori Avocado, 12’ x 12’. Reg. $99.50.

»
SALE! *79.00

Charge -Any Of The Above Items On Our New Revolving Credit Plan!

Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-atop ShoppUig?”

e We’U (tome To Your Home 
To Advise You! 

o Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Plan!

e All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery! 

e ALL Financing Is Done by 
Keith’s!

r e i i h  t  n r t t i i i i r i
111 ') M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bonnet Junior High Sdwol on Lower (South E n d ): 
■ /  /  . . . For Friendly Service Phone 648-4169 . . . ■

iS tn et



l ',S n o w
Oddt A g id h

'  TiOe AjNKdKJBB (AP) -  Ratn. 
kafl IIM miow iMbad out afain 
TVM^ay at^OUUotnia, putkw- 
M f  tiM aouMi M lt at the state 
—alMsdy reeHny from ita moert 
Aseutatlnff weather ^ ta s te r (n 
31 je s U B .

UlM nlnr hit four jet9nera In 
the air, but no one was Injured.

Two nwra bodies were found 
In the Los Afifeles area, ralsiiisr 
to t t  the number of storm-relat
ed deaths elnce Jan. 18. One 
person wes found dead under a 
eoDapsed retainlns: well. The 
ether body was In a house 
crushed by flood waters.

UBottIcially, statewide pepper- 
ty damage from nine days of 
tmrentlal rains was estimated 
as high as $188 miUion.

(hi an aerial tour of the state, 
(3®v. RonaM Reagan called It 
“a  great tragedy.” A spokes
man for the governor said Pros- 
ident Nixon hasrgivm his per
sonal assurance that the federal 
government wilt do whatever Is 
necessary to help the state.

Bight other persons believed 
lost under landslides or In tor
rents of water were Hated as 
presumed dead and at least 20 
others were missing.

Inundated by 20 feet of enow, 
resort areas on the Eastern 
jjjope of the ISgh Sierras braced 
for more snow and several 
lodges In the mammoth moun
tain area 260 miles north of Loa 
Angeles were dosed until fur
ther noUoe. Skiers trapped In 
the area tor days were finally 
able to leave as another storm 
approached.

RatOemaloes sll«»ered among 
debris on some Southern <^l- 
fornla beaches. The snakes 
were washed out of the hlHs In 
muddides, taken out to sea then 
atashed up on shore.

One lightning bolt punched a 
hole In the nose of a  United Air 
Lines DCS arriving from San 
Diego with 115 passengers, who 
ware transferred to another Jet 
bound for Honolulu..

No damage was reported to 
the three other Jets that report
ed being hit In the air over the 
Los Angeles area.

T\iesday’s storm hit after a 
W-hour respite from a  nine-day 
storm while authorittes were 
dill assessing previous damage. 
Ihree-tenths of an Inch of ruin 
In Los Angeles brought the sea
son’s total to more than 17 and a 
quarter inches, two and a half 
times normal.

And while reddents looked for 
a respite, forecasters predicted 
a half an inch more rain for 
Wednesday in the coastal areas, 
an Indi in the foothills and simi
lar weather through Thursday.

South Windsor

Dems Start 
SW Caucus

At their first meeting l a s t  
night, the South Windsor Chap
ter of the Caucus of Connecticut 
Democrats was formed and of
ficers were elected.

Thomas J. Glhnartln of 78 
Judy Lane was elected chair
man and Karen CJowperthwalte 
of 10S4 Ellington Rd, was elect
ed secretary and treasurer. GU- 
martin was also chosen to rep
resent the local chapter as a 
delegate to the first state con
vention of the Caucus to be held 
February 15 in either Hartford 
or New Haven.

At the meeting the organizers 
discussed goals and agreed that 
part of Its function would be to 
work for the election of ‘‘liber
al” candidates on all levels of 
government, while remaining 
within the Democratic frame
work.

The caucus is an outgrowth 
of the MacCSarthy for President 
movement. Membership is open 
to registered Democrats, as well 
as those between 16 and 2l years 
old who Intend to register as 
Democrats. Associate member
ship is available to Republicans 
and independents.

The organizing nueJeus was 
very pleased with the turnout 
of 15 people for the first meet
ing. The local chapter plans to 
have another meeting before the 
state convention to Instruct Its 
delegate on its views.

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644.8714.
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South Windsor

Warner Asks For 
$4.6 Million Budget

Miss Mbira I. Scalley, 19 Es
telle Dr., Vernon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Scalley 
Jr., has been chosen as one of 
the 16 semi-finallsts In the Oon- 
ivectlcut Junior Miss Pageairt.

The young ladies participated 
In a marathon, 12-hour session 
Sunday ait Pageant Head
quarters, the Hotel America, 
Hartford.

Junior Miss Pageant Semi-Finalist
The 16 semi-finalists were 

chosen from among 83 ap
plicants representing 60 Oon- 
nectlcut towms. The three-day 
finals wdll start this coming Prlf 
day and run through Sunday.

Miss Scalley is 17 years old 
and is a student at Rockville 
High School. Judging In the 
pageant Is based on personality, 
scholastic ability, participation 
In the affairs of school, chinch,

community and clubs. Creative 
and performing arts is also con
sidered.

‘AffiPORT’ LANDS STABS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Burt 

Lancaster and Dean Martin 
have ibeien signed to 'coatar In 
■‘Airport,” the film version of 
Arthur Hailey’s best-selling nov
el. Ross Hinder is producing the 
reserved-seat attraction.

Supt. of SchooU Charles L. 
Wanner last night presented the 
Board at Education with a 
$4.6 million proposed budget.

Hla gross grand total before 
reduction by state aid comes to 
$4,664,258. This Is a gross In
crease of $1,088,780 over last 
year’s figure of $3,616,473.

Last year’s state aid, accord
ing to Warner, amounted to $1,- 
011,666. That figure, using the 
same formula as last year, 
would be increased by $64,801 
in thlH year’s budget, he said.

Warner said, "This budget Re
flects my best estimate of what 
Is needed to run the school sys
tem. The Board of Education 
must mow make Its decision as 
to how much Is needed.”

In explaining the Increases, 
Warner stated that programs 
have had to be updated and 
that the system wrlll require 20 
new teachers to meet enroll
ment. There will be, he said, 
269 more students In schoed next 
year. This year’s enrollment Is 
6 ,120.

According to Warmen, the pol
icy o ' the administration has 
bem to malntfiln the staff sal
aries at a  median level as com
pared wdth other towns In the 
area. The present budget, would 
continue that policy.

Warner referred to a  Con
necticut Expenditures Council 
Report which shows that South 
Windsor Is below the level of 
the average spending of all 

..towns In the Capitol Region.
Warner also noted that South 

Windsor is behind other towns 
in its salaries to non-teaching 
personnel.

The greatest single increase 
in the budget Is $331,366 more 
tor present .teaching staff. This 
figure represents Warner's 
“guesstimate” of the maximum 
that the teachers are asking for 
In salary negotiations with the 
Board, Warner said.

The next highest increase Is 
$130,300 required to hire 20 new 
teachers for next year. A large 
single Item Increase In .th e  
budget is a $44,437 increase In 
salarlea'for the present custod
ial Stan.

Recapping the total Increases 
’in various areas, $424,680 or 41 
per cent Is for salary increases 
In present staff, $368,264 or 36 
per cent Is for increases In the 
present program, $199,200 or 19 
per cent is for new staff, a n d

$36,119 or flwee per cent 1s for 
new programs.

Warner said, there Is no need 
for more teachers at the ele
mentary level. There is a  need 
tor eight more In the Middle 
School, and another eight In the 
high school.

Systemwide, the new . budget 
would add a teacher of the per
ceptually handicapped, o n e  
more social worker, one more 
speech and hearing specialist, 
and a director of special serv
ices.

Wtamer had previously set a 
director of special services as 
hie number one priority item 
for next year.

While the cost of hiring teach
ers and paying them remains 
the largest single Item In the 
budget, the greatest percentage 
Increase In this year’s budget 
Is in the area of salaries and 
expansion of pereonnel In ths 
clerical and custodial a r e a s ,  
and In areas where cuts, had 
been made In previous years’ 
budgets.

nniKsmu nmw
D«aivered In Manchester 

Equipped with leethenMe h^tsMar 
windshield washer, 2 spew! ete«s 
trie wipers heater, ileiiiafsr, 4. 
way safety flaahan, tauk-im 
lights, front and rear seat halts
leatherette headrests, s  t  e  e r  1 n K

' wbsri look and roar wloduw ds-
■ froeter.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

WASTEBASKETS

South V indaor

Woi l̂d Desserts 
Top Off Dinner

An International dinner will 
be held tomorrow from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. at the South Windsor 
High School.

The affair is being sponsored 
by American Field Service in 
connection with AFS week. Mrs. 
Robert Warren ts chairman of 
the dinner and high school stu
dents who are members of the 
Junior AFS will wait on tables.

The Juniors will cdso prepare 
the international desserts which, 
will top off the spaghetti dinner.

The beautiful magnolia tree Is 
also called <he cucumber tree 
because of the little fruits it con
tains that resemble cucumbers.

REG. 980

NOW

REG. $1.98

NOW $ 1 ^

"faY
F A IR W A Y ,

FAIRWi
R T

The Onee A 
Year Shlel
(Wa have aO «h» 
popidar colon.)

REG. $2.98

f i r s t

NOW  $ 2 ^
2 Omvenlent Looationa
downtown main street 

and east middle tumplko

b o th  s to re s  o p e n  t h a r s .  

s a d  M .  n ig h t s  t t U  91

SMILING m SERVICE

'■1S70R

..... •

This week only! Offer 
ends Seturdey Night 
BUY NOW— SAVE

Vernon
Sykes Closed 
For Repairs
The sludenlB at Sykes School 

are having an unexpected vaca
tion while all of the ceilings in 
the building are being reinforc
ed.

Monday afternoon, Just after 
school was dismlaaed, the cell
ing fell In one of the cloasrooms. 
Upon Investigation by buUdlng 
Inspector Francis McNulty, It 
was decided that all of the ceil
ings In the old portion of the 
building, need repair.

McNulty said he expects the 
work can be completed In four 
or five days but until that time 
the school wlU remain closed.

The Sykes school houses all 
the eighth grades of the town 
and a portion of the ninth grade. 
U has been In operation tor

about 44 years.

P R IC E B R EA K  S P E C IA L i
Personal Files

Ideal (or Home 
or Office $119

X  each

Organize b u s i n e s s  p a p e r s .  
Ha s  c a r r y i n g  h a nd le ,  full 
length hinge,  snap lock and 
key. Avocado or walnut.

"sms:'
„  “ A r r E R Y ^
’ 2 -T O S  B . g  M f l O O b a t t e r y

4-Cell Lantern

9 9 ^
Uses Standard 
D Ballerles

Handy for your  car  or  home.  
Ideal for  boa t i n g ,  f i shing,  
camping or emergencies.  Has 
safety glow lens ring.

WITH
thadtih

'"any more ^  ^°"nd in
charged and* ('"'*cn’es. 

Go power." Packed with

f / f £ £

^^^TALLAT/O/V/

WITH
JHA0£.IH

US-2L

SHOE SALON •  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

SHOE
SALE

Burfon s is hdving a really big shoe sale, because we just have 
too many pairs of shoes! You'll find such famous names as Town 

& Country, Red Cross, Cobbies, Socialites, Bandolinos, Viva 

Americana, Contempos, First Editions, Sun-ees of California, 
Caressa.

OUR REGULAR SHOES TO 21.00... NOW

(/>

WITH THIS €0UP0N

EXPERT LUBE JOB
SAve with the 

purcheie of a 
complete brake 
ratine at our 
regular price or 
current advertitad 
price, whichever 
li  lower.

Fast, quality servicing of your car by our experienced 
car care mechanics using only top quality grease. 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY 1

OStr gssd until Saturday night, Fakreiry 1, I N t

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

and keep you°^ofog.° »P g,

ooivjg ^

WITH THIS COUPON

OIL FILTER
*our current 

advertised price 
or regular 

lelling price, 
whichever 

It lower.

with the 
purchase of 
an oil chengt 
and lubrication 
at SS.50

Thii if a high quality filter that givea outitandlng 
perlormance and meets or exceeds all manulacturer’i 
ipeclfications.

Oder gted aatll tatarday algkl, Feknuiy 1, iM f

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

u»

BUDGET TERMS —  UP TO 3A MQIflMS.TO PAY!

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
K m .r  ROAD. VERNON SHOPPING CENTER

PHONBS 8T0R ER 0UIIS Mon. and Tuea 8-6—Wad., Thura., Fri. 8-9—Sat. 8-8

you save 50% to 70% on 
ovoiy pair of siioes.

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP —  EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS!

4.90
regularly pritsed as high as 15.00 
you save over 8.00 a pair.

COMPLETE SELECTION—COMPLETE SIZES

AAA 1 1 1 1 1 X
AA 1 1 1 * 1 X 1 x'

A 1 1 1 1 X 1 X
B 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 .X 1 X
c  1 1 1 * 1 1 X

1 8 1 8^, 9 1 9 '/i | 1 0 |  101/, 111
_ [ X X 1 1 1

1 X 1 X 1 X 1 x |  1 X
1 X 1 X 1 »-l 1 1 1
1 X 1 X 1 X 1 x ' 1 X | 1 ■
1 X

L * 1 1 1 1
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By B (»  THOMAS 
Aafoolated Press Writer

Press, Politicians QiaUenge 
Trudeaii’s Role in London

f HAKEELSON Icy ravlews dragged on while
J Prose Writer major dedsionn were delayed.
* —The hotgay- Trudeau’s Liberal party holds
! SSSU J!.. bachelor 188 of the 264 seats in the House

e m  BlUott Trudeau. of Oonunone and seems to be
4 *" office, sure of staying In power for
! * P""** minister is un- three or four yean no ihatter
; ro ?" -  happens.
* i-^rJ?****™ *^* ^  At any rate, Trudeau doesn’t
- !”  ™*"*"°"^6lth conference seem much concerned. His ap-

disappointing to proach to to take a  long, froeh 
by look ait all exteUng pollcles-Ln- 

limited participation and riuding foreign policy—before 
n m a  ®****”^  ** Ibe acting. The process includes re-

lor its reports on his views by task forces, dialogues 
uim' ^  public, debates In the

hi- was Cabinet and In parliamerttary
outside the committees, and finally decl- 

the general reaction slotw.
W M ^bthe had not passed with Under hie Umetable, policies

2^uatlon  given X  0>ndle

Tru- prime minister. Although he be- Foundation, headed by A1
*'®«‘ o' “*e goveSment In O^ega, adviser to Mayor Sam

^  escaped Aprtl, most of the time between ™ **1*“^® Yorty and a  commteX>er of
^ric^ua criUclsir^ even from his then and the end of June was Toward Society In the World To- the Board o<

devoted to (he election cam- P™‘ ®*AS recently as December an naisn father-son supper meeting of
• ^ l e  In Maclean’s magazine <Ladians are still waltlmr tor ‘^e Men’s Club of Center Con- . J "  ™  *"■

s K , .  S T ' " " '  ^  K , s r . A ^ „ s :
” .‘t H ’„  L 1  ^ S pS i T v »  — .A —

‘ooklng to a neTconsUtutlonal 
oPf®*®** conference In February to see

w  * uf- be has an acceptable _ v*e i
^bU c X c ^ n  X X t h * ^ X  '" ‘■'"O*® 'o r Quebec’s future role ogy from General Theological industry is .both the in Canada. Seminary In New York. He has “

Following Negro Lead

Now Mexican-Americans 
Want To Improve Image

engineers, people of

Guest Speaker

want to improve their movie Im
age.

Following the lead of Negro 
g r o u p s ,  two organizations 
claiming to represent feeling in 
the Mexlcan-American commu
nity have petitioned the film 
and tetevision Industry tor a 
better portrayal of their people. 
FYrst It was the Mexican-Ameri- 
can Political Aasoclation, an ac
tivist grroup which issued a blast 
about stereotype Mexicans in 
films.

Now comes the culture-orient
ed Latin American performing

Public Works of
Los Angeles.

“We want to work with the In-

received his bache-
lor’s degree from Stantonl n n .ZvTv 1 J * 1̂118, soia Ort^Ra. **We are

® '"o*®"' or a militant or- degree and doctorate In t ^ l -  ganlzatlon. We realize that the

lawyers, 
talent.”

HOLiiTWCX® (AP) — Now He added that the foundation 
it’s the Mexican-Americans who hopes to  Secure a federal grart

to help train young Mexican-A-

'>:’.'Sktent at the Writers CHiUd at 
Aonerlca. Ih a  letter to screen 
writers he said it was wrong to 
chaege them with prejudice or 
'Indicate wrltero could control 
*h nroduct'on process. Blank- 
tort added that the Mexloan-A- 
meflcans were “correct in that 
ntost of us are not sufficiently 
aware at their 'very presence In 
the American scene.

“Although occarionally Mexl- 
can-Amertcans have been por
trayed as detectives or doctors

press and the politicians have 
challenged ’Trudeau’s London

Seminary
And they are wondering what, had oonslderalUe experience 

If any, now foreign policies are with young people, and ■was In
volved in the settlement of ihe

;;S;ro“,;iit,^T  foes , ^ ; = d :  expectau^
ed TnSeau for his j ^ l l ^
dates and tor what OonservaUve changes are expectedin U.S.-Oanaddan relations gen

erally. However, Oanada’s role 
in the North American Air De
fense CommEuid In the North At-

leader Robert Stanfield de- 
scrit^d as “his attitude of cas
ual Wnlnvolvement and non-

Stanfield said that never 
Commonwealth history had 
Canada “made a cmitrlbution 
less important and less useful.” 
David Lewis, a leader of the 
New Democratic party, accused 
Trudeau of "uncommlUed dllet-

student disturbances at Trinity.
The event is open to men and 

high school and college stu
dents. Reservations for the sup
per may be made by contacting 
the church office of Robert H. 
Franklin at 63 Arvlne Pi.

among the things under study.
■MANDARINS’ FILMED

NEW YORK (AP) — James

a commercial 
enterprise financed by private 
money.

“But we feel that It is the in
dustry’s welfare to Improve re
lations with the Mexlcan-Ameri
can community. There is a  big 
market there: Over a million in 
Los Angeles County, two million 
In the state, five million in the 
western states, and increasing 
all the time.”

Ortega said that his people 
complained that Mexicans were 
mnst often portrayed as bandits 
of the Pancho Villa type and 
Mexican women were cast In

merlcms tor ac fiij and other or more of our trievlslon
work In the fHm indurtry. segments, by and large we ha've

Ortega said hto group has not given them thought: We 
been ha'ving meeUngs with In- have been unaweire.”
dustry leaden and they have --------------------
been receptive.

A spokesman for the Motton Fire Damages
Picture Association, r epresent- Wefltbrook School
ing the major companies, com- ____
mented: "The Mexican-Ameri- WESTBROOK (AP)—A mid- 
cans are doing the same thing heavy damage
the NAAOP did five yeara ago. the headmaster’s residence 
In some ways they are right, Ini lOngsley Hall School tor 
some ways they are wrorar. Boys Tuesday.

“There to no question that, a-J A-u ^  A%̂ w area of a fir«t floor
In t ^  *̂ ®. *^®K™-^® fireplace In the 200-year-old
Mexlcan-American has not been gUoirture ^
well enough represented In
films. Unfortunately there a r e ------------ ;-----------------------------
not enough roles that call for 
them .But perhaps we can help 
that situation, and we are meet
ing with the Mexlcan-American 
community to see what we can 
do.”

The spokesman said: meetings 
have gone well with the founda
tion, but not with the MexicanhA  ̂
mierican Political Association.
Leaders of the latter, he said,
"seem' interested only In mlll- 
tance.”

hi its blast against the flbn' In'- 
dustry, the Political Association 
had declared: “The serape Im
age has got to go. We do not 
wont to be left out of your films, 
but we don’t ivant to be stereo
typed. We are not greasers.”

The charges' drew some sup
port from Michael Blanktort,

WANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

Fringe benefits, ideal working conditions. A ddIy  
in person to: ED DOUCETTE

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 M A I N  S T B E E T MAUfOHEflTEB

TAX RCniRNnKPARATIQIf 
 ̂ KassflhP.EMlM Jr.

T A X  F R A C r m O N I B R

Tax Planning
"Octnptote and Oonfidenitial Income Tax Servicing" 

■t h e  MANGHBSTBR t a x  MAN”
88 Bridge St., Manchester, Ctmn. — Phone 648-2981

tantlsm” and said his London He alro has re-
trip added "up to one Wg zero."

While the policy reviews €u*e atar In "The <Man-
taking place, Trudeau has de- <»arl»».” 200i Oentury-Fax’s con- 
voted much of his time to put- ^n^iwpary screen adaptation of undignified roles 
ting Into effect a  new sot of 
rules to streamline parllcunen-

vamped Ckibinet procedures and 
made Important changes In the

Norwalk Woman Dies 
When Auto Overturns

The British press had origl- „
nally found Trudeau the most 
interesting of the heads of gov- '  , ®®’ ,
emments at the Ctommonwealth ® ^dency is the word. As one 

-conference, but quickly turned correspondent wrote,
•so u r on him when he failed to Trudeau Is now about to whip 

assume the role of mediator of- '"® 8®vernmemt Into a  gallop, 
• te n  taken by Lester B. Pearson,
•  Canadian papers took Issue.
J  "Most of this criticism to unfaljki 
^ahd unrealistic,” said the To-:
"  ronto Star. "Mr. Trudeau’s un-
■ conventional personality and hla NORWALK (AP) — A South 
J  meteoric rise In Ctona^an poll- Norwalk woman was killed and
■ tics seem to have aroused' un-. her sister was Injured In a car 
2 reasonable expectations amongaccident Tuesday afternoon.
■ some delegates and In Britlah,’ Mrs. Rita . Douglas, 76, was

killed when her car went' out 
of control, ran into a ditch and 
turned over.

, Her sister, S. Kathleen 
Shultz, the only passenger, 
suffered contusions on the face, 
arms, and legs.' She was re-

nlng novel'. Robert Mulligan 'will 
direct, beginning In mld-lBeB, 
with locations In Chicago, New 
York and Yucatan.

What we want Is to be shown 
for what we are: an important 
part of America,” said Ortega. 
“For example, taking part In 
the foundation are archdtects.

When you think at
T Y P E ^ flE ltS  
Think of YALE

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

14$ B. Adams St., Manchester!

{ newspapers.”
S- The Toronto Telegram said: 
f : “It Is surely too early to essay

f a verdict on his place In the 
framework of national and In- 
ternational associations. But 

K even now It to clear that he 
*• brings a freshness of vision and ported in satisfactory condition 
•  a zest for life to his task which a t . Norwalk Hospital.
5 provides stimulus tor working 
■ Its power on both his followers 
[J and his opponents.”
»  The press was not so chaulta- 
5 ble toward his assertion that re- 
■ porters had behaved In a 
J  "crummy way by trying to 
■ question the girls he dated In 
M London. He called this an Inva- 
6 slon of hls privacy.
S 'Ihe Ottawa press corps react- 
•  ed with some Indignation, con- 
S tending that they had always re- 
 ̂spected Trudeau’s privacy and 

r  had reported only on hls public 
5 appearances with gflrls. Any- 
■ way, some said, Trudeau had 
J  not been averse to publicity 
•  about hls swinging dates and hls 
J  glrl-ktoslng when he was run- 
•  ning for office.
J  Newspaper editorials ex- 
» pressed the view that Trudeau 
f  had gone a bit overboard In hto 
<• attack on the press and in sug- 
S gestlng that if newsmen looked 
► Into hls private affairs he might 
Z look Into theirs.
•  Before the London visit, moot.
* of Trudeau’s critics wore those 
■* who had opposed him from the .
» start. Including hto political 
“ foes.
S The chief complaint of Oon- 

^ sorvatlve leader Stanfield had 
s been that Trudeau was compla- 
JJ cent because of his comfortable 
■ majority in Parliament and 
2 that, €us a result, hls lengthy pol-

Update your engagement 
diamond %u a new setting
□ ia m o n d s  n e v e r  g o  o u t  o f  fa s h io n ,  b u t  s e t 
t in g s  d o . S o  d o n 't  to t a n  u n f a s h io n a b ly  o ld  
s e t t in g  d e t r a c t  f r o m  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  y o u r  e n 
g a g e m e n t  d ia m o n d . S e a  o u r  b e a u t if u lly  n e w  
a n d  g r a c e f u l s a t t in g a .  A  w id e  a a la c t ie n  f r o m  
a s  lit t le  a a  $ 3 0 .

EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

jeW ELER S— SILVERSMITHS 968 Main St., Mawcheater

COMPARE
PRICE

COMPARE
SERVICE

jntl you'll buy

^ lo lo r  TV
OOn

BARLOrS
TH JV IS IO N

M W  T O U A N D  T P K B .  
M a w c M a t o r  A  U S - M M
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Fails,
Bladkoiit

I ^ l^ lo rfd a  Areas
tXM T LAUDBRDALA, FU. 

(A T )' —A minioii-kUowatt gen- 
MM«r failure Tuesday sent a 
Mluktiuf hopscotchln g Florida 
Mivtag aome Floridians snarled 
at ligMlaas Intersections and 
sthshi dining by candlelight.

TIm  failure occurred at 6:08 
p.m. at Florida Power and 
Light Company’s huge Port Ev
erglades generating plant here.

The intricate system of grids 
by which power is fed from gen
erating stations to consumers 
spread the blackout as far away 
as tksytona Beach, St. Peters
burg and Fort Myers, while It 
left many closer areas unaffect
ed.

A power company spokesman 
said there was no way of telling 
how many homes and busi
nesses lost their power. Howev
er, reports from  several larger 
cities had thousands of consum
ers out of power.

St. Petersburg reported up to 
'lS,000 homes were affected. 
Tampa had 11,000 homes 
blacked out. Both titles receive 
their electricity from  companies 
other than FPAL, but power 
flickered out because o f a  drain 
on Interconnecting lines.

Orlando had SS per cent of its 
population in darkness for about 
half an hour. The blackout hit 
an but a  sm all portion of tour
ist-jamm ed Daytona Beach.

Fort Lauderdale, hardest hit 
by the blackout, had no esti
mate of darkened homes. Serv
ice there was restored by 7:45 
p.m . In most areas it took from 
90 minutes to an hour to restore 
service.

T rafflc lights winked out at in
tersections in many Florida cit
ies, snarling rush-hour traffic.

But FPAL spokesmen said the 
situation could have been much 
worse. They said safeguafds 
bunt into the power distribution 
system prevented a Southeast 
recurrence of the great blackout 
in the Northeast in 1967.

"Actually the story is what 
didn’t go out, not what did,”  
said John Hudiburg, FPAL dis
trict manager in West Palm 
Beach. "Fifteen years ago the 
whole system would have gone 
out. ’The systein worked like it 
was supposed tai'.’ ’

Witnesses reported a large 
burst of steam escaped from the 
Port Everglades plant Just bg- 
fore the power blacked out.

“ It was like the r oaring of a 
Jet on takeoff,’ ’ one witness 
said.

As lights around the state 
went out, bulbs on the switch
board at Florida Power and 
Light flickered on.

Newspapers in the blackout 
areas also re ceived calls from 
residents who complained of 
ruined dinners.

One woman said that the out
age caught her for the second 
time in a month with pork chops 
in an electric frying pan.

w -

Sinatrc^s Father Buried
Frank Sinatra aids his mother as they leave the Madonna Church in Fort Lee 
yesterday after funeral services for the singer’s father Anthony M. Sinatra. 
At right is Frank Sinatra Jr., also a singer. (AP Photofax)

Ann Elverhart, 12 Trotter St.; 
Lawrence Jarvis, 38 Canterbury 
St.; David Heine, Columbia; 
Thomas Ryan, W illlmantlc.

Also, Robert Katzeneon, East 
H artford; Bernard Horse, 
Thompsonville; Jon Morhardt, 
25 Trumbull St.; Jam es McCru- 
den, 43 Jensen M .; Perlin Rose, 
Stafford Springs; Raymcmd

Rowett, 63 ,Irving St.; M r s. 
ITieresa Hayward, East Hart
ford; Mrs. M argaret Sands, 
Rocky H ill; Mrs. Wanda Cro
teau, East Hartford; Mrs. FTel- 
da Gagllardone, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; James Kelly m , 68 
Summer St.; Mrs. Ann Fitz
gerald, Stafford Spring.

Also, Donna Mauri, East Hart

ford; M ary Sheehan, 40 Denting 
St.; Mrs. Edna H eirttier a n d  
daughter, 12 Cottage St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Betty O’Connor and 
son, 24 Ellington Ave., Rock- 
vlHe; Mrs. Patricia Tomkunns 
and son, 33 Woodlandi St.; Mrs. 
Joyce Tyler and eon, 6 Maple 
St./ Vernon; Mrs. Martha Ad
ams and son, 28 Gerard St.

Nigerian Troops 
Said lyaimcliiiig 
Major Offensive
LAQ 08, Nigeria (A P ) — 

JWgerian troops trying to unplug 
a  strategle aiqiply route be
tween Onitaha and Bnugu have 
launched a  "m djor offensive," 
radio B lafra said today. But tte  
Nigerian command would not 
confDVQ the report.

Ih e  federal arm y chief o f 
rtatf, B ng. Hassan Usman Kat
rina, Conferred In Benin City, 
900 m iles east o f Lagoa, with the 
com m anders o f three federal di
visions encircling secessionist 
Blafran territory In eastern 
Nigeria.

Radio B lafra said the Nige
rians w ere using artillery and 
arm ored cars In an nssault on 
Abgana, where Blafran forces 
are blocking the 66-mlle high
way from  Onitriia to Ekuigu.

Abagana Is about 20 miles 
east o f Onltdia, a  N iger R iver 
port that the federals have held 
since lest M arch despite fre
quent Blafran counterattacks. 
Enugu, tile form er Blafran capi
tal has been occupied by the 
Nigerians since October 1007.

The Biafraivi also said there 
was a renewal of fighting inside 
Owerrl, In the central region o f 
the east, and the governent- 
owned D aily Sketch newspaper 
reported from  the western state 
that Nnewl, Orlu and Umauahia 
were "under consistent and con
centrated attack." This was 
confirmed by the Nigerian com
mand.

Nnewl, the ancestral home of 
Blafran leader Lt. Col. C. Odu- 
megwu OJukwu about 12 m iles 
south of Otitsha, has resisted 
capture since late March.

Orhi is sibout 90 m iles north o f 
Owarrl and has been the target 
o f a  federal drive to out Blafra 
in two.

Umuahla ia the headquaiten 
of OJukwn’e eeceeelonist regime 
and the target of federal drives 
from the north and south.

Government spokesmen de- 
itied a m ajor federal push was 
under way, eaylng the federal 
arm y Is building up for a final 
attack against the Blafrane. 
They claim  the secessionists 
have been squeezed into a  9,- 
000-square m ile enclave, ooe- 
tenth of what they claim ed 
whan they declared Independ
ence on M ay 90, 10C7.

Legislature Sets 
Student Internships

HARTFORD, Conn. (Al*) — 
An Intern program to Involve 
college and graduate students 
in the state legislature was an
nounced Tuesday in the General 
Assembly.

The program which would In
volve the students in much 
needed research and investiga
tive work, was announced by 
leaders o f both parties. Minori
ty Leader Steward B. McKin
ney derisribed the proposal as 
"enthusiastically blpartiaan."

House Speaker William R. 
Ratchford and McKinney named 
a committee of House members 
to set up and supervise the pro
gram. The program will be on 
a voluntary basis and without 
pay.

Asked why there were no sen
ators on the com m ittee, Ratch
ford said senate leaders felt the 
proposal would not be put Into 
operation this year. The House 
members decided to move 
ahead with the measure any
way.

H ospital Notes
Patients Today: 296

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Iheodore Belanski, 867 Center 
at.; Mrs. Mabel Burdick, 109 
North St.; R itiiard Clapp, 400 
Lake St., Coventry; Max 
ODfaen Jr., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Anna Curkinls, 246 Union St.; 
Mrs. Richard Durrenberger, 449 
Oakland St., Wapping; Thomas 
Graham, 34 Raddinf St.; James 
Hamilton, 91 Dale Rd. ; Dorothy 
Horvath, 16 Westminster R d.; 
Diane Kauffman, 19 High Ridge 
Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Michael 
Martino, W indsor; Mrs. Agnes 
M iller, Rockville; CSiristopher 
Moran, 472 HlUlard St.; Walter 
Mugford, East H artford.^

Also, Daniel MXdlen, 41 
Waddell R d.; Mrs. Arleen Mun- 
roe, Glastonbury; Lisa Parent, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Ida 
Partridge, East Hartford; Bruce 
PhlUipe, Glastonbury; Clifford 
Risley, Storrs; Joseph Romano, 
FV)rest Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Josephine Strimlke, ISO Tanner 
at.; John Strom' Jr., Broad 
Brook; Michael Sullivan, West 
WilUngton; Mrs. Ceclle Vasello, 
28 Brent R d .; Anthony Wedsh, 
Andover; Mrs. Helen Wilkes, 4 
Barry Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wright Jr., Glastonbury; a 
daughter to ICr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Jarvis, 166 French Rd., 
Bolton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Ferency, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Della Jensen, Stafford 
Springs; Mirs. Juliette Alport, 
21 M ilford R d .; Joseph Fogar
ty, 1006 W. M iddle Tpke.; Wal
ter Kupchunos, 256 Graham Rd., 
Wapping; Victor Bellone, Am- 
ston; Lianne Daniels, 114 Park
er St.; Jo-Ann Heinz, Columbia;

NOfTTHKAST UnUTItS
Hartford, CoiHMCticut 
COMMON SHARES DIVIDEND

The Board of Trustees 
hat declared a quarterly 
dividend of 23'A cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payable 
March 31,1969 to 
shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
March 3,1969.
NORMAN r. PLANTE 
Trotiuror

January 28, 1969

K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S SALEI
THURS..FRI.&SAT.

SALE STARTS TONIGHT
JANUARY 29

2 5 ^  3 3 %  5 0 %
OFF"

WINTER SEASONAL MERCHANDISE

Children’s
COATS 

SWEATERS 
NIGHT WEAR 

SLACKS 
SKI PANTS

Men’s
COATS

SWEATERS
SHIRTS

JACKETS
ROBES

Women’s
COATS 
SKIRTS 

SLACKS 
NIGHT WEAR 

JACKETS
4r MOST SIZES AVAILABLE NOW  ★

ALSO FOR
Red Tag Specials In Our 

Appliance and Furniture Departments
JQO JTQU HAVE A Gî RANTS CREDIT AC(X)UNT? It takes only a minute to apply. Ask any sales petson.

~  10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

MEATOWi
1216^ SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFDiO)
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'WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

U A IIB i0 b  Tnea., Wed. e to 6 e n m rs., FrL • te  9 nUUIIOi gat. 8 to 6 (Closed AO Day M rirtey)

FRESH. LEAN. lONELBSS

PORK ROLLS

100% All Meatl E-Z to Oanre! 
An Excellent Rotisserie Iton

"MINUTES FRESH," EXTRA IfiAN

GROUND CHUCK

MACHINE SUCEO, AMERICAN

COOKED SALAMI

SAVE 
30e lb.l'

OUR OWN FRESH MADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Medium or Hot

FANCY. PLUMP

CORNISH HENS

ea*

LAKOE 24rt». SIZE!
Try This For Stunethlng Diffgmitl

SreUIAL for THURS, FBI. a ii SAT.
WE niimiiiBVB THE BIORT TO UBIIT ()tIANTIIlI)8

'

Cs?--
h .

Westinghouse
Automatic WASHER

EGONOMV

AGITATOR

WASHER

• 2 Water Tempera
tures: Wann Pre-Wash 
grives heavily soiled gar- 
mrats extra treatment 
pnor to regular Hot 
Wash Warm Rinse wash
ing • AutOTiatic Fill 
(time controlled) • Au
tomatic Safety Lid Lock
• Pdrcelain Enamel Tub.

SALE *178

COLOR TV
SAVE
SPECIAL

LOW
MID-WINTER

SALE
PRICES

FIRST
IN

L < _  
T V

i t

COLOR TV
SAVE

SPECIAL LOW  
HID-WINTER

SALE
PRICES

FROST-FREE 16

NCMA

P H IL .C O

• Philco 
Instant Cfrfd 
chills food 
faster, 
m a in t ^ s  
cold better

• Philco Power 
Saver cuts 
operating 
cost

• Big 4.84 
cu.ft. 
Freezer

• Dairy Bar 
Door for 
foods you 
use most

• 2 VegetaUe 
Crispera

• Ice Tray 
Back and 
Portable 
Ice C a b e  
Keeper

SAU * 2 6 8
FHH.CO HARDWOOD WALNUT 

^M -FM  COFISOLE

STEREO

218
ZGNrm MEDITERRANGAN WESTINGHOUSE 301' DELUXE

p ec a n  CReiGNZA AM-FM 30" AUTOMATIC ROPER

STEREO ELECTRIC RANGE GAS RANGE

*327 ^88 *177
WESTINGHOUSE 

STACK ON

WASHER & mnrER

$
Both 377

CURTIS M M ATH ES

COLOR TV
BREAKS THE PRICE

NO MONEY 
DOWN

EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

SETUP

DELIVERED

CONNECTED

EA R LY  AMERICAN or W ALNUT
; • Automatic Degaussing 
• • Power Transfoimer 
' • Instant Entertainment 
; • 296 Square Inch Picture Tube

(Caution: Do not be confused 
by ads tor sets with picture 
tubes sm aller than 296 square 
inebee.)

W E fR E  C e l e b r a t in g
the 20*h anniversary o f

KrrCHENAlD
BUY YOURS Dishwashers 

INSTALLED
Including

PLUMBING and WIRING
AT THE SAME LOW  PRICES

Nqwisthe 
time to 
buy!

Many KitchenAid 
dishwashers intro
duced in 1949 are 
still going strong! 
That’s the kind of 
dependable perfor- 
mancethat’s earned 
K i t c h e n A i d  i ts  
reputation for being 
the best.

Come in and see 
our newest models.

20 years of good old'lashioned quality 
K i t c h e n  A i^ p isH W A S H E R -s

IMIOIRIQIEI
GAS DRYER

e

e GIANT 6 cu. I t  
capacity cylinder 

e AUTOBlATiO 
T M E B  CON- 
TBOL gives up to 
120 nunutee of 
timed drying with 
autom atic atop 

e AUTOIKATIO 
CX)OL-DOWN dur
ing last 15 min
utes provldea best 
care for Perm a
nent Preaa

• KNEE A43TION 
DOOR LATCH 
open door at the 
touch of a  knee or 
finger

• SAFETY DOOa 
SWITCH Mope 
dryer when door
is OOSlIGd

• ia S o^ t u n t
SCREEN filters 
and collects Unt 
from  clothing 

e 6-WAY VENTING 
> cuts installation 

coats

).8S

FREE HOME TRIAL
190-DAY FREE TRIAL TO CONN. NATURAL 
GAS CORPORATION CUSTOMERS

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPUANCE

NtXT TO STOP and SHOP
BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS

OPEN OAHY 
TOtPJI.

WED.,THURSa, 
FRf. Dll 9

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

OPEN DAILY 

T O C P J L

WE0 ..THUR&, 
Fm. Mil 9

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION ■  ap plia n ce

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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Veteran Miner 
Says, Go 
B ack.. Sure’

M r. lIORRIfi, Pa. (AP) — 
Hia wife cried aofUy on hla 
•houlder as veteran coal miner 
MlUArd Brock, (Teah from near 
«M«««ter, said: “I'll go tiack 
iaw n  tomorrow. Sure. That’s 
the way a  miner la.”

IBs face ^ 1  emudged black, 
Brock t(Sd how he led 11 fellow 
mlnera to safety through dense 
smoke after a roof fall caused an 
electrical line to igmte a coal 
seam In Hunqihrey’s  No. 7 mine 
early IXiesday. Some 126 other 
miners escaped when the fire 
was first discovered.

“We got comonunlcatlons first 
—word we got trouble. Then we 
got a  good Wt of smoke but we 
horned beck until we came to 
fresh air. Thank God for the 
fresh air.”

Brock, a  86-year-old crew 
foreman from Morgantown, 
W.Va., found fresh air about 400 
yards from the main mine por
tal. He ordered the men to bar
ricade themselves with brattice 
cloth while he and'another min
er looked for escape routes.

They ran Into a mine rescue 
team which he led back to toe 
barricaded miners and they all 
wtdked out together.

Trapped when the fire broke 
about 6:20 a.m., they reached 
safety about noon.

One of the 12 trapped men 
was hospitalized for observa
tion.

The other 11 men, and the rest 
of toe midnight shift of 138 min
ers who got out through four 
separate escape routes, were 
not Injured.

The fire brought back memo- 
„ ;; *,“ • rles of the 78 miners killed not

and explosions a t mountaineer 
Goal Oo.'s No. 9 mine, also 
owned by Ooncolidatlon Coal Co. 
at Mannington W.Va.

Consolidation officials said the 
relatively small blaze here was 
being controlled ^  foam, water 
and attempts to cut off Its air 
supply.

Skating - Coasting

There Is no skating, no skiing, 
and no coasting, toe park de
partment reports.

in the Market for Books
Jacquelitie Onassis is shown looking at books in an 
Athens, Greece, shop, while her shipping million
aire huAand Aristotle Onassis was in Rome on 
business. With her is Greek stage actor, Alexis 
lOtaqtls. (AP Photofax by cable from Athei^s)______

Tolland County
Favorite Food Show To Re 
At TAC Building Next Week

The 1969 Pavorite Food Show Aaro Abo, all of Coventry; Mrs. 
is adieduled for Feb. 8 at 2 Sidney Waxman, Manefleld; 
p jn . at the ToUand County ®U>ert Rau, Mrs. Dorothy
Acitouttural Center, Rt. 30, Ver- Harrtaon,Tolland; Mrs. Primo Tizlani,

Stafford; Mrs. Bari Qledhill, 
WiUlng, and Mrsc. Bradford Al- 
pers and Miss Doirts Crane, 
Vernon.

Kenya M inuter K illed
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — 

Foreign Minister C.M.O. Ko- 
<B»ek was killed today when toe 
car he was driving overturned 
In a  Nairobi suburb. He was 
alone.

Kbttoek, 46, became Kenya's 
firrt African lawyer in 1961 and 
on return from studies In Brit
ain spent much time defending 
Mau Mau suspects. He entered 
Parliament In 1961 and became 
foreign miniater In 1967.

THREE-JOB OSKAR
NEW YORK (AP) — Oskar 

Werner wiB produce, direct and 
star In “So Lcve Retums,” a ro
mantic drama based on Robert 
Nathan's novel. Nathan will 
write the screenplay, with toe 
Him scheduled to go Into i>ro- 
ductlon for Cinema Center 
Fllme next spring in Eruope.

Josephine Herfost 
NoveKsl, Critic, 
Dies a t Age 71

NBW YORK (AP) — Joae- 
phlne Herbst, novelist, critic, 
and w ar. oorrespcmdent, died 
Tuesday of cancer at New Yorit 
Hospital. She was 71 years old.

Bom in Sioux City, Iowa, rite 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley in 
1919 and moved to New Yortc 
toe next irear.

Her first literary Job was as a 
reader for a  group of maga
zines, including Smart Set, su
pervised by H. L. Mencken and 
George Jean Nathan.

Later ahe went to Europe, liv
ing In Germany and SYance. in 
1937 she went to Spain, one of 
the few women correspondents 
allowed to report on the ^aniah  
dvll war.

Her tirat novel, “Nothing Is 
Sacred,” was published In 1928, 
and her second, “Money for 
Love,” a  year later.

In 1930 she attended toe Sec
ond World Conference of the In
ternational Union of Revolution
ary Writers In Kharkov, the So
viet Union, and the following 
year covered toe Scottsboro 
case for toe New Masses. She

also reported from Cuba during 
the 1986 general strike, and 
wrote for toe New York Post 
and The Nation.

Her laat puUlshed book was 
“New Green World" in 1664.

She was married to and di
vorced from novelist John 
Hernnarm.

kOss Herbst received a grant 
in 1966 from toe National Insti
tute of Arts and I<etters and last 
year served on the fiction jury 
of toe National Book Award.

She is survived by a  sister, 
Mrs. Alice Hansen of Vienna, 
Va.

The funeral will be private.

W elfare U nit Deciding 
On Research H iring

HARTFORD (AP)—The legis
lature's committee on welfare Is 
to decide today whether or not 
to hire “a professional research 
statt” to c t^ u c t a study of the 
state’s welfare operations.

The study was authorized last 
week In a  resolution which pro
voked some partisan debate. 
The revision suggested Tuesday 
was proposed largely at the In'- 
slstance of Republican members 
of the legislature, who said "ex
perts” rather than committee 
members should examine wel
fare operations'in Connecticut.

B-U-Y FAMOUS 
GUARDIAN PREMIUM
4 PLY TIRES

4 PLY NYLON
BhMinmil FJS.T.

18.47 1,81
18.66 108 
19.94 i n
n.l7 168
22.81 8.66 
17.86 1.60
19.97 a.28
21.19 2.U
22A1 2A3

•WUtewallB IMO Bxiro Per Tiro

Wholesale Tire Co.
367 BROAD STREBT-FHONB 643:2444

0A0zl8
7.86x14
7.76x14
8.26x14
8A6xl4
6.00x16
7.76x16
8.16x15
8A6xl6

The theme for toe program 
will be “Uncoln's Birthday.” 
n iere  will be hostess orienta
tion a t 1 p.m.; exhibitors’ reg- 
tatratfcm and set-up a t 1 :16 ; 
svataiators' orientatlcm a t 1:30 
and evaluation in activities 
buthllng at 2 p.m.

Miss Nancy Borovlcka, who 
has just returned as an IFYE 
driegate to Peru, will speak on 
“Habits and. Customs in the 
Petwlan Home."

At S p.m. there will be view
ing oL toe eodiiblts and at 3:30, 
refreshments will be served. 
Mrs. Dorothy Carlson of Tol
land Is riiairman of toe food 
and nutriticn committee plan
ning the riiow.

Other members of toe com
mittee are: Mrs. Helen Bris- 
aette, Vernon; Mrs. Gilbert Rau, 
Tolland; Mrs. Thaddeus Okolo, 
Sailngton, and Mrs. Charlene 
Tayloi-, Vernon.

Several 4-H leaders have been 
•warded tenure pins and cer- 
tttloates for service ranging 
Arem five to 30 years.

Receiving toe 80-year award 
was Frank Nlederwerfer of Ver
non. Mrs. Chester JedrziewsW 
of Tolland and Victor Rychling 
of Hebron received 16-year 
•wards.

Ten-year awards were pre
sented to: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beroler, Ellington; Mrs. Mau
rice FVench, Coventry: Mrs. 
Helen Taylor and Wesley Bulla, 
Vernon; and Mrs. Nltdiolas 
Marco, WUlington.

Those receiving five year pins 
were: Mrs. Norma Wu, Mrs. 
Judy HIU, Mrs. Ronald Aronson, 
Mrs. Garland Reedy, Mrs. Mi
chael Pesce, Robert Vlsny and

The (Black Hills of South Da
kota are not hills but mountains, 
some more than 7,000 feert high.

SPECIAL Wed., Thuns. Only

1695
*7124A

*67 MERCURY COUGAR
2-DOOR HARDTOP 

4-SPEED, V-8
BUCKET SEATS, CONSOLE

MANCHESTER MOTORS
YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

Silver Lane at Hartford Rd., Manchester

END of MONTH CLEARANCE
Check These Values

SAVE UP to 50%
ON THESE PRICES

THURS.. FRI 
SPORT SHIRTS

SAT. ONLY

ONE LOT

Vi Price
TOPCOATS

All wool. We have 10 left. A A  
Reg. 49.50. Now A O e O O

W OOL SHIRTS
ONE LOT

Vi Price
TURTLENECK
SWEATERS
V2 Price

ALL WEATHER 
COATS
ONE LOT

V2 Price

NEHRU JACKETS
V2 Price

Reg. 85.00.
NOW 

Reg. 70.00. 
NOW

CAR COATS CHid 
JACKETS

21.88
17.88
16.88

SPORT COATS
34.95 
32.50

All ether Winter Men’s Wear Greatly Reduced!
MEN'S SHOP

Cor. Main and Birch .Sts.

SUITS
59.50
49.50

Reg. 39.95.
NOW 

Reg. 27.50. 
NOW

Reg. 25.00. 
NOW

Reg. 50.00.
NOW 

Reg. 45.00 
NOW

G L E N N E Y ' S

PEGGY SHOPS
T re ^ so re y , .______ GfCy

-I

WAREHOUSE
Q A i r  STARTS 
O H L C  TONIGHT!

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER PARKADE 
•  Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10 am . to 9 p.m. •  

•  Sotordoy 10 am . to  6 p.m. •

WE HAVE TAKEN A LARBE SELECTION of WOMEN’S WINTER FASHNNS 
from OUR WAREHOUSE aod 6 STORES, and NOW OFFER THEM TO OUR 
MANCHESTER STORE AT VERY LOW PRICES!

GROUP OF

BERMUDA SHORTS
$1Reg. $10.

GROUP OF

SWEATERS

GROUP OF

SKIRTS

GREATLY
REDUCED!

GROUP OF — 2 ft 8-PIEOB

PANTS SUITS, JUMPERS

V l PRICE!

1 GROUP—'miMMED AffD UNTRIMMED

COATS

PRICE!
GROUP OF

PANTY HOSE 
and BRAS

$■Values to $5.00

GROUP OF LINED

WOOL SLACKS
$1

Reg. $14— $16

GROUP OF SUEDE

JACKETS
15% to 25% off!

GROUP OF

SLACKS
$1

GROUP OF

FULL SLIPS

V l PRICE!
GROUP OF

W OOL SHIFTS 
SKIRTS - DRESSES

V l PRICE!

Reg. $10 16.99
-ALL SALES FINAL -  CASH ONLY ON OOF -  CAP CHAIHIE Mihb •

1 GROUP—GLEN EAGLE--RBO. $66

RAIN COATS
Pil* Unwl

4̂0.00
1 g ro u p- o m po r t b d

RAIN COATS
R^. $26 NOW

$■

Andover
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LW V Urge Board Appoint 
Town Charter Commission
The Andover League of Wo

men Voters voted almoet un- 
dntmouriy with 20 present to 
urge the Board of Selectmen 
to appoint a Charter Oommle- 
oion.

Such a charter would make it 
unnecessary. In most cases, for 
the town to go to toe legislature 
for a special act when various 
c h a n ts  in the govermnental 
structure of toe town was deem
ed desirable.

At present our town govern
ment operates imder the gener
al statutes. Only two special 
acts apply, one relating to bien
nial elections and one on tax 
due dates.
.The charter commission can 

be- created by the Board of 
Selectmen. If the board does 
not wish to do so or fails to 
appoint within a certain time, 
the right of petition by 10 per 
cent of the voters may be used.

The commission is an execu
tive and legislative body and 
cannot levy taxes unless approv
ed by toe general statutes. After 
proper deliberations It may sug
gest the present form of town 
government Is adequate, point 
out certain limited changes to 
be made, or suggest major 
changes.

The Andover Recreation Com
mission has announced that it is 
no longer sponsoring Adult Rec
reation Night on Wednesdays at 
the Rham High School'gym
nasium. Apparently toe reason 
(or doing so was toe difficulty 
of proper supervision brought

Fire Razes 
Middletown 
Store Block

about by failure of parents In 
rome cases to accompany chil
dren In the activtUes.

Manoheeter Evening HeVaJd 
Andover correspondent, Utw- 
ronce Moe, tel. 741-6766.

J'^ernon

Skiiug Show 
Tomorrow Morht

A free ski show, "New 
Hampshire Ski Safari," will be 
presented tomorrow night at 8 
at toe Vernon, Center Middle 
School.

The Alpine Ski Club Is spon
soring (the show which Includes 
a movie about skiing In New 
Hampshire, entertainment by 
Miss New Hampshire of 1987, 
Sheila Scott, and ski informa
tion for toe aridng from Jon E. 
Putnam.

Mias Scott sings folk songs, 
plays toe guitar and also skis. 
Putnam is assistant general 
manager and ski school direc
tor at Loon Mbuntain in Lin
coln, N.H. He will answer ques
tions about skiing in general and 
in New Hampehire.

Invitationa have been salt to 
the Manchester Ski Qub and 
toe New Britain Ski d u b  as 
well as to Rockville and ElUng- 
ton High Sriwol students. Pro
gram chairman, Dick Ugollk In
vites all ski enthusiasts to at
tend.

Coventry
Board of Finance Rejects 
IDC Request for Funds

MlDOliETOWN, Conn. (AP)— The Board of Finance has 
Three bustaveeses and five ten- turned down a request from 
ants were left without a  home toe Industrial Devek^ment 
Wednesday morning when fire Commission (IDC) for $180 to 
swept upwards through an oM carry the IDC through until 

b u U i^ . toe end of toe fiscal year. But
across from Union Park and *!nance group did point out 
the state artnory, destroyed toe that It would be willing to 11s- 
three-atory building, whirii was ten to further requests should 
more than 100 years old, and toe need arise, 
threatened a large apartment bdC Chairman John Druge 
bulltong alongside. attended the Monday rtght

Smoke billowed hundreds of Board of Finance meeting, ex- „  „
feet above toe lower Main Street plaining that hlg commission ha3 “  purchase orders have not yet

SO-. A t—... *  ^  a v A tO !•% 4 m ——n ■■ a #site of the fire. been newly rejuvenated, a n d
No Injuries were reported as ,hat funds are needed (or 

^  five tenants escaped to sa- stamps, staUonary, and steno-
. graphic help. Druge said the 

The fire was reported at jdc  thought It had been ap-
"■ proprlated only $60 (or the cur-about 0:48 a.m. 

the building and was still burn
ing by mld-mornlng.

Firemen worked in 22-degree
rent fiscal year, but it turned 
out that this amount was $100. 

Although the IDC has an out-weather to prevent flames from ___ * .standing bUl of about $80 to
town planner Sam Splelvogel,spreadhig to  toe adjoining build

ing, separated from toe burn
ing structure by less than five this bill Is being challei^ied.
feet. The neai’̂ y building was ^______ _______ ,______ ^ __have some w(oridng funds afterdamaged somewhat by smoke, ,, 
fire autiflriUerf said.'

Board of FinanceFlames gutted Jimmy's Grind- Hoard ol Finance members ___ _ _________
er Shop and swept torough toe applauded toe renewal of actlv- plained only as having to do 
Wine Cellar next door. The IDC and said toat with the tax collector’s  office,
second-floor office of Dr. Julius any plans on toe part of the XBA  to Meet
Grover, a dentist, was also JDC would certainly be given The Zoning Board of Appeals
destroyed. serious conelderatlon In terms wUl meet Monday night to con-

The fire apparently started In ot financi(ed needs, shoidd this aider two appeals 
toe ^ m « m t  of toe arise in toe near future. Thomas H. Oaru’er, Bread and
tocording to fire au ^riU w . Richard Coughlin, s c h o o l  Milk St., is appeal!^ from a 
The exact cause and cost of toe building committee repreeenta- decision by Zoning Agent
damage were not im m ^ate ly  Uve for toe finance board, re- Samuel AUenf Cartier wants to
known. - ported that toe ouUCok is “not construct a garage without suf-

Pine hurst
dpan Thun. & fri. tW 9 —• of S A.M. Thun., Fri. 

and Saturday

Brings You The Very Finest 
in Good Things To Eat 
Plus LOW PRICES!

Rich's Frozen

Coffee
Rich

1 7 * =

What A Value!
Praetor and 

Gamble
John Tani of 175 Main 
St., Manchester, wants 
you to try this new 
product Biz.

nm attM B sniii

N tM M ai

CarrtpbelTs

TOMATO 
SOUP CAN

I’s  Chicken Noiodle 
cen Rice Soup 7  cans S 14IO

Oamiibdl’s  Chkken Noodle
or CMx Rke Soup . .7  ’cans S 1 .0 0
Dinty Mooire Beef Stew
(1^, lbs.) ....................... 1«. can S S e
Hoimel’s  SPAM . . . .  12 loz. can S 9 t
Fleishnian’s  Margarine ............ 3 0 ^

Scott Sale
Jumbo Sizescon

TOWELS
White or Goloied

Jumbo 
RoUb

Umit 
6 Cans 
PlecMS

Pinehursf Nabisco Cookie Specials
We offer special savings, not on one, on four fresh from 
Cookies

CHOCO
PINWHCELS

B ag 46c

Ideal lOliooo

PGANUT
LOGS

CHtP
AHOY

y

the oven Nabisco
Your Favorite

OREO 
COOKIES

Box ‘

At Pinehursf
SALADA 

TEA BAGS
lOO's

At Pinehursf
JELL-O

GELATIN
FOR

At Pinehursfcorns 8 PACK
GINGER ALE, DRAFT RiOOT BEER 

or GRANGE SODA

8 PACK

PORK ROASTS Delicious
Are An Economical Winter Buy

Pprk Roasts are better than ever—Improved breed of hogs 
turn out loaner pork . . . more lean means extra value for 
your money. .A

V m Y  MEATY

COUNTRY RIBS
braise.. .kraut

lb

CENTER R »

PO RK CHO PS

lb

PORK
8 meals in 1 strip

lb

Remonber to cook the meat to the new recom
mended internal tempwature of 170 degrees 
and save precious meat juices and cooking time. 
UMBTABLE FOR ROASTING PORK LOIN

Approximate

Cut
Center Loin
Half
Ends

Weight
8 to 6 lito. 

^4 to  6 lbs. 
3 to 4 lbs.

Roasting Time 
Hours

8 to  8i/a 
81/4 to 4 
3 to  31/2

A Great Favorite, 
EASY TO 8LIGE -

BOKEIESSLBIIfP8RK R8AST
(tVi to 4 lbs.)

Two Fine Lean Bacons A t A Low Price
Armour’s Star 
Mlra-Cured, Siloed

BACON Îb

Miss Iowa 
Lean Siloed

BACON

Pinehursf Frozen Foods
Inteim tional Recipe Birds Eye Vegetables have joined 
our best seller list along with Matlaw Stuffed Clams. 
Now we offer Sara Lee Blueberry Cream Cheese Cake 
7 9 ^ . Sara Lee Blueberry Coffee Cake 6 0 0  and a i 
one pound' Danish Coffee Cake by Chock Full o’ Nuts 
for 700

For Better Meats 
Come To Pinehursf

DUBUQUE LEAN 
5 Lb. Ccai of Ham .4 9

We have Boneless Slrioin Hips and Boneleas Sirloin Butta for 
your treeser.
Lean Chopped Sirloin Deluxe PstUes ................................lb. 91.69
Lean Cbiiok PatUea ................................................................ lb. 89o
Tiny tender Uto-slied cubes for deUclous Beef Stow........ lb. 99c

Lean Round Ground ......................................... lb. 000
Pinehurst Italian Style Medium Hot Sausage lb. 800 
Tender Cube S ^ k s ....................................... lb. 8 1 .3 0

New York Out Sirloins •lb
Double bone and other beat Sirloins and Portorbouae with
U rge Tenderloin. .........................................................................Ib. gl-M

Simply wonderful LABIB LEGS 
Tenderoure Corned Beef and Sirloin Up Oven Boasts

Pinehurst QltlKSn, INC.
Today—As Always—Famous For Fine. Meats

Corner Main 

and TurnpBie

fleient front setback, and U at 7 in tos Board Room of toe 
seeking a variance of 88 feet. Town Olfice Budding.

Leo LaSfay, Hemlock Point, Is --------------------
also appealing .from a deter- PUTTY, PUTTY
minaUon by Alien, seeking a ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — A

opUmlsUc” for the closing of 
toe BBC’s books in Ume for 
the town to be eliglUe for the 
first state relmburaemer.t pay
ment In this fiscal year.

While toe town wlH receive 
20 equal payments rea^unOess 
of what year they start, finance 
board mentoen felt stroi^ly 
toat every effort should be made 
to close toe accounts so toat toe 
money will be received dming 
the current fiscal year.

Coughlin explained that about

^

Choten To Sta tic
A m eriean'Bar UnR '

__________ _  CaUCAGO (A (P)-lldM ia R sf.
variance of'̂ 18 feet side s e t ^ k  wto tooiTa cement m lx«  ” **!̂ '**̂ .’ *• **•
propoeed elte la on Main St. at let the else of toe Job de-
and 36 feet front eetback. Hie
toe corner of Bradtiury Lane, marks at a _
and LeMay wants to construct construction site Indicated toe o*— «.l.etinn ' tn Um 
a commercial building at toat b o ^ i ^ L  ^ s£

Also taken were 80 bags of ce- 
ment mix and nine bags of Unne. ‘••**f***c*'» Qdcago.

of five men chosen to 
throe-years on ths 
of Governors of the Amsrioan

locatton.
The ZBA wlH hold Its hearing

been completed. In terms of 
goods received, and that the 
bulk o( these are for library 
books. The SBC is also holding 
$20,000 In escrow against toe 
contractor’s bills, because of the 
lawn at toe new Capt. Nathan 
Hsde School, and that this pay
ment should profbaUy be witheld 
untU spring when the condition 
of toe ground is better known.

Books must be closed by toe 
end of next mronto In otder for 
toe town to be eligible fbr toe 
flrct payment.

The board Monday night also 
held ah executive session, ex-

/(

OF MANCHESTER

Choose your fabric 
now for Slipcovers 
and Reupholstering 

during Watkins 
Semi-Annual Sale !

SLIPCOVERS - Create an entirely new look for your dull, shabby sofa 
and chairs during Watkins Semi-Annual Furniture Sale. Choose from 
the largest collection of Vat-dyed and Pre-ahrunk fabrics, which are 
Scotchgard or Zepel treated for sqU repellency. Call 643-5171 now 
for our Shop-at-Home Service and our representative will call on you 
at your home with samples at no extra cost or obligaticm. Your slip- 
covera are skillfuHy cut, and pinned to your furniture to insure premier 
fit. Fabrics are carefully matched, welts are hand made, and self 
welted for added beauty. Box or kick pleated skirts are expertly tai
lored. We win then deliver and install thenTtd insure added custmner 
satisfaction. Budget terms are available. Prices include fabric and 
labor for: (1.) Up to 78” sofa with 2 or 3 cushions. (2.) 1 cushion 
chairs. Win^ and channel back pieces priced slightly higher, (fabric 
only). Arm caps extra.

Sofa Reg. $94.50 Now 8 5

Sofa and Chair Reg. $149.50 Now 1 2 7

Sofa and Two CKatrs Reg. $195.50 Now 1 6 9

REUPHOLSTERING - Watkins reupholstering service can make your 
old chairs and sofa retain their beauty as when new . . .  in many cases 
better. You choose your covering from the largest coll«tion of fu r ie s  
in the area and right in your home, if you desiire, to perfectly fit your 
decoration schemes. Choose fix»n velvets, formal damasks, tweeds, 
solids, bold prints, and stripes. Your furniture is stripped to the bare 
frame, loose joints are reglued, old webbing replaced, springs are re
tied, and new filHngs added. Fabrics are meticulously hand cut, 
matched and taikned to Watkins traditional quality. If quaKty is 
what you’re after, we provide it. Call 643-5171 now for Shop^t-Home 
Service. Budget terms availaUe.

Open 9 AM. to 5:30 P,M,~ Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M,
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f t n t a l  A ra b  E x cess
In any enealatlon at terroriam, one Mde 

can ahmya de|>end tqion the other to pro
duce the a n t  outrage.

flo the ararld which, a  htUe while a^fo, 
was almoat uneidmoua in  condemning 
larnel'a retaUatocy blows at Arab planea 
in Lebanon, is aow unanimous In ahhor- 
tng and deiiloring the odd-blooded honor 
o f Iraq’s  pubHc hanging of nine Iraqi 
Jews on the charge o f having operated 
as for IsraeL

As United Nationa Secretary General 
Thant said, m ew  trials and exeeuUans 
are alwayn to be deplored, end are 
“ paihcidariy abhorrent and dangerous 
when they are oan ied out in such a way 
to inflame the emotions o f the populace.”

What happened in Iraq was not m erd^ 
an act o f government barbarism. It wes 
also an Invitation to Arab populations 
averjwhere to undertake their own 
vlguiuiie action against those Jewish 
minorities which Still Uve in AiTn««s all 
Arab countries.

As a  result, the woikd conscience must 
shift, as Prem ier Eatakcd demands It 
dxNiU, to a  conoem  over the poesiUUty 
of an officially inspired pogrom through
out the Arab states, and to an effort to 
convtnoe Arab leadership that peace and 
stability in the Near East can never be 
had through terrorism .

One cannot bik speculate on how stra- 
arise it might be for the govern'- 

ment o f Israel now to leave that prob
lem  in the JiirisdioUoini of the world con- 
scienoe by letting tiie murders In Iraq 
go unpunhbed and unrevenged so far as 
any direct action by Israel itself is ctm- 
cerned.

But that is not the' way o f escalation. 
ReMraint and adf-oontrol com e hard. It 
Is m ore natural to seek to punish than 
to trust vague assurances of sym ^ tiiy  
and regret from everywhere in general 
and nowhere In particular. And when 
one punishes, it Is bard to resist the idea 
that the way. to make punishment really 
fit the erisne is  to make It so severe It 
covers not only the crim e sdready com 
mitted, but the nejct one anybody may 
be contemplating.

IsmoT, not having committed the 
latest excess, now moves into the su
perior and advantageous moral position, 
so far as world opinion Is concerned. At 
the same time, however, the horror and 
anguish inside Israel have been intensi
fied many times over. Perhaps the 
choice now before Israel, to retaliate or 
not, might be described as one between 
head and heart.

Lord RuBsell Aims East
Bertrand Russell, who conducted the 

mock "w ar crim es tria l" which found us 
giXlty in Vietnam, is now out to prove 
that he Is, after all, not a  helpless captive 

^  of Kremlin purpose, but his own man!
He is going to prove how really in

dependent and objective he is by con
vening one of Ms mock courts and hav
ing it sit on last summer’s Russian In
vasion o f Czedioslovakia.

The conference will be held In Stock
holm and will be attended, according to 
L ort Russell, "b y  men of the Left, main
ly from  Europe and North Am erica, who 
oppose the Soviet invasion and occupa
tion, and who are anxious to defend the 
people of Ciechoslovalda and their right 
to create their own form of socialist de
m ocracy."

Borne of the rest of us who have 
•bought that we condemned the Russian 
actions in Czechoetovakia are hypocrites, 
acoonding to Lord Russell, because we 
wienen't sincerely in favor o f having 
CMchoalovakia make its own adjustment 
in sodaHsm, but eager to have it head 
toward capitalism.

But the main attack, at the new Stxxik- 
hotan conference, is going to be aimed 
at the Kremlin a t "Soviet pretexts 
for invasion and its consequences" and 
at "the crurt use o f anti-Semitism in the 
oontaxt o f latter-day Stalinism .”

All this is pleasant to hear, and poten
tially to Lord R u ssel's credit.

Howwver, as we have been charting 
tha (Ureotian o f Ms fire over the years, 
he w ill have u> aim m ore than one short 
burst toward (he East before he evens 
ttw eoore. We have an unworthy suspi
cion  hs fires in one direcUon because he 
Ik es to ; in the other os a  amt of sup
posedly olsver way of eotaWlMiing his 
on don tisls In objootlvlty.

Infomw Hie President First
A pootttvw value o f the Frestdential 

p n os conference—to  the nation as well 
as to the Incumbent in the White House— 
has m ore to do with how the President 
prepares Mmselt for the oppearanoe 
rather than with how he happens to func
tion when he makea It

Max Frankai; o f tha New Tortc Hines, 
described H this way, after Mr. Nixon's 
first oonferenoet

"JAich like his predecessors, Mr. 
Nixon had soUetted from  all the depart
ments a  oompUoUon o f Ihelr moat 
troublesome issues, issues ihsit might be 
raised by the reporteiw.

"That process alone is worth the fuss 
and fears that precede any free-wheel
ing lexposure o f a  President. If repeat
ed regularly, the routine forces the 
bureaucracy to bring to the WMte House 
what they otherwise might daem too 
trivial or too em borrasoiiig."

The same process, Frankel might have 
eiqMuided, offers a guarantee that a 
President's associates w ill not dare leave 
him in the dark as to weak or con
troversial positions which have develnp- 
ed. Leaving him in the dark, and there
fore unprepared, would be to expose him 
carelessly and mercileaBly to the unMblt- 
ed questioning o f a  press conference. 
The department head or staff member 
who let a  President walk into a sur
prise at a press conference would de
serve to lose Ms job.

So it turns out that the first function 
of the P ruden tial press confm enoe, 
ostensibly held to Inform and enlighten 
the rmtlon and the worid, is to Inform 
the President hlmseif. That tempts us 
to propose a  standard judgm ent: that 
the interior health and soundness o f on 
administration may depend upon the 
regularity and frequency with which its 
bead is called upon to face puUic ques
tioners who will always be attempting 
to aero in on the administration’s  weak
nesses.

A reasonable routine schedule would 
be, it seem s to us, for President Nixon 
to m eet with the press once every two 
weeks.

Four Muddled Words
Oonaervative, liberal... radical and re

act! om ry. The meaning of these words 
is noiw muddled beyond hope o f sorting 
out plausible definitions. They are so 
generally used, even in connection with 
subjects hke the design o f automobiles, 
that any dtscussloa which oontalns them, 
about any topic whatever, has a 
guaranteed element of murkiness. It may 
be helpful to suggest several points to 
consider before using them.

F irst: The first three term s have been 
used In the names o f many political 
parties, and it is Important to sort out 
the proper names from  general mrean- 
Ings. The associations are often wildly 
divergent, because (am ong many rea
sons) the parties' names bear past, not 
presenlt, aasoclaUons. The Belgian Liber
al Party and the French Radical Socialist 
Party, according to most contemporary 
Amerioan usage, are very conservative 
In their program s and policies, while the 
British Oonservative Party is not.

Second: Meanings change with circum- 
rtance, and not m erely in degree. To
day’s conservative may be yesterday's 
radica], but yesterday’s radical is more 
likely to have been, when judged by later 
standards, an unholy mixture o f Incom- 
patlfale ideologies. Many of the Pablaiw, 
the early British socialists, mixed de
mands far political dem ocracy, socihl 
justice and nationalization of the means 
of production with extrem e prlggishness, 
enthusiastic support of the Boer War, 
and on  ardent espousal of theosophy. 
These added up to extreme radicalism 
in ihe 1890s. The most serious intellectual 
error an historian can make Is to project 
the stereotypes o f hds own day onto the 
past and, observing a  pattern that seems 
ImpoBslbly incongruous, ask the totally 
misleading question, “ Why were Fabians 
radical in some ways while being con
servative in others?" They were not.

Third: Each o f the first three words 
exercises a strong and unreasonable ap
peal to certain people. There Is a large 
group whose members feel so powerful 
an affinity with liberalism that if a 
project for filling In the Grand CJanyon 
were to be certified by the New Republic 
and the Saturday Review o s  Hberol, they 
would ardently support it? and passionate
ly denounce its critics as reactionary. A 
sm aller but even more emotional group 
responds in the same way to the word 
radical, whUe in other circles the word 
conservative ■exerts a comparable 
magnetism. It Is well to understand that 
when a liberal speaks of something as 
liberal, he means nothing except that he 
likes it.

Fourth: Some acquaintonce with the 
origins of the four words may serve to 
diminish confusion. Reactionary means 
reaction against the existing order of 
things—desiring to restore in its place 
an earlier order, often by Illegal means. 
Radical, com ing from  the Latin word 
for root, Is connected with a desire to 
uproot existing institutions. All reac
tionaries, strictly speaking, are radicals. 
A conservative is someone who wishes to 
preserve things. Liberal, the most com 
plex of the four, came Into English In its 
political sense about 1820 from  Spain, 
where a  llberale was one who support
ed the Spalnish constitution of 1812. 
Throughout the nineteenth century It had 
a teirly definite set of associations with 
what w as then thought of as liberty: 
freedom from tyranny, representative 
government, civil rights^ equality before 
the law. In continental Europe this defini
tion still holds, and liberalism  Is associat
ed with big business. In the United States 
and, to some extent. Groat Britain, It Is 
used (a) In connection with a group 
wMch thinks of itself as liberal, (b ) by 
members of this group, wUh any thing 
enlightenied, progressive, or sim ply good, 
(c) by their enemies with polices 
and persons vaguely alleged to be social
ist or communist, or sim ply disagreeable, 
cranky or immoral. But the word 
cloudily retains its aBsoclations with 
"liberty’ ’ and. more cloudily Still, with 
its oil'd m<eanlng of generous and 
disinterested — LAURENCE LAFORE, 
PROFESSOR OF HISTORY AT 
8WARTHMORE, IN AN ARTICLE ON 
"CANT CONTROL" IN THE DECEM
BER ALUMNI ISSUE OF THE COL
LEGE’S BULLETIN.

Inside Report
„  *»y
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHIN(3TON — When Sen. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Kiennedy 
entertained 37 guests for dinner 
ait his country place in MfoLean, 
Va., on Dec. 19, the occasion 
was no ordinary Kennedy social
effEilr.

For one thing, all 37 diners 
ware men. More important, 
nearly every one of the Sena
tor’s guests had vigorously op
posed Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's 
Wd for the Dem ocratic presiden
tial nomination lost year. These 
guerts were top-echelon staffers 
of the nation’s m ajor labor 
unions — most of them Mghly 
Influential political actiem of
ficers.

The first puirwse of the din
ner was to ask labor to help 
liquidate -the huge campaign 
fund deficit left by Robert Ken
nedy’s last campaign. Since that 
campaign had been vociferously 
opposed by labor, the toct that 
labor’s help was attained last 
night was remarkable In Itself.

But beyond >«that, the dinner 
of Dec. 19 is further evidence 
of the quiet, intense campaign 
by Ted Kennedy to mend his 
fences with labor long before 
the 1972 campaign. As we re
ported earlier, he began that 
campaign In an earlier, mpre 
intimate dinner party at the M c
Lean estate In a confidential 
talk with two of labor’a top poli
tical! operatives. In fact, the 
Dec. 16 meeting was an out
growth o f that conversation.

Kennedy’s ardent wooing of 
an important elem ent In the De
m ocratic coalition that worked 
hard against Ms brother’s cam 
paign has erased doubts among 
labor politicians about Ms inten
tions for 1972. M oreover, he has 
convinced them he intends to 
run not so much as the New 
(Politics champion of the dis
possessed, in the mold o f Ms 
brother, but m ore as an old poli
tics candidate welding together 
all the conventional elem ents of 
the Dem ocratic coalition — In
cluding labor.

Kennedy sees labor’s  opposi
tion to his brother os in no sm all 
part a  residual resentment 
against Robert Kennedy’s  tough

investigation o f the labor move
ment as chief counsel o f the 
Senate Rackets Com mittee in 
19S7-59. Ted Kennedy feets tMs 
resmtm'Cint grossly imjustifled, 
considering Ms brother’s 
vigorous support of the avowed 
social goals o f the labor move
ment.

Nevertheless, Kiennedy tells 
labor friends, he can understand 
the iriitatlcn  of labor barons 
over Robert Kennedy’s having 
found so much time with Ms 
coneitituency of the dispossessed 
— ghetto blacks, reservation In
dians, even South African Ban
tus — but never having a m o
ment for the George Meanys. It 
is an omission Ted Kennedy 
does not intend to repeat.

Thus, although the site of the 
Dec. 19 meeting was originally 
suggested as downtown Wash
ington, Kennedy proposed his 
house instead — inviting even 
confirm ed Kennedy foes. In
credibly, Carioe M oore, the 
Team sters’ political a c t i o n  
cMef, was invited and actually 
came.

On a  more personal basis, 
Kennedy is now planning a se
ries of secret, individual discus
sions with international presi
dents o f the big unions.

TMs drive, o f course, cannot 
ev er.b e  com pletely successful. 
The presence of Teamster 
M oore a* the Kennedy estate 
scarcely heralds an end to the 
im placable hatred between all 
but a fraction of Jimmy H offa’s 
union and the Kennedy clan. 
AFL-CIO president Meany, who 
had Ms difficulties with John P. 
Kennedy as well eis Robert, is 
highly unlikely ever to befriend 
Ted Kennedy’s presidential am
bitions.

But Meany, 74, will be re
placed within the foreseeable 
future by somebody friendlier co 
Kennedy—^perhaps I.W. Abel of 
the Steel W orkers. Alihough 
Abel was one o f Hubert Hum
phrey’s most important allies 
against Robert Kennedy in the 
spring o f 1968, he has not closed 
Ms mind to  Teddy and, un
doubtedly, w ill be the subject ot 
an intense courtsMp.

In fact, the Steel Workers 
played an Important though 
shielded role In Kennedy’s re-
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Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

British Am erican C3ub burns 
mortgage on its property a n d  
Clubhouse <m M aple St.

10 Years Ago
The Manchester Philatelic So

ciety is  form ally organized.

A seven-year lease for t h e  
M anchester Country Club is pre
pared aa an ordinance for pub
lic hearing.

On The Otpa WUh Sylvian Otlam

Dirt Politics
By WflUam Greider 

The Washington Post

A Thonght for Today
I^KHUored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“ M y experience of men has 
neither disposed me to think 
worse o f them nor indisposed 
me to serve them; not, in spite 
of failures wMch I  lament, of 
errors which 1 now see and 
acknowledge, qr of the present 
aspects of affaira, do I despair 
of the future. The truth is this: 
The march of Providence is so 
slow and our desires so impa
tient; the work o f progress Is so 
immense and our means of aid
ing It so feeble; the life of 
humanity is so long, that of the 
individual so brief, that we 
often see only the ebb of the ad
vancing wave and are thus dis
couraged. It is history that 
teaches us to hope.

Robert E. L ee"

Submitted by 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

cent election as Senate m ajority 
wMp. A bel's political operatives 
Importuned wavering Demo
cratic Senators, with a  good de
gree o f success, to bock Ken
nedy against Sen. Russell Long 
of Louisiana.

M oreover, Ted Kennedy is not 
burdened by any past history of 
investigating the wrongs of la
bor. Accordingly, som e labor 
leaders, whose 1968 commitment 
to Humphrey was total, now 
hope Hum i^rey w ill not try 
again In 1672 and confide that 
they privately prefer Kennedy. 
What Kennedy Is now attempt
ing is nothing less than trans
formation of their private pref
erence Into public commit
ments.

WASHINGTON—If reform ers 
require a  regular diet o f out
rage, Congress managers to 
keep them well m>urlshed. The 
latest crumb to feed tiie M- 
dlgnant was the roeter o f new 
committee assignments in the 
Houqe. The biennial process al
ways bruises the feelings of 
some, especially the young
er Congressmen. But nothing 
seemed quite so bazarre—even 
cruel—as the Democrats’ de
cision to place Rep. SMrley' 
Ohrlsholm and Rep. Allard 
Lowensteln on the House Agri
culture Committee.

Mrs. Chrisholm, the first 
Negro woman ever elected to 
Congress, represents a land
locked Brooklyn district which 
includes the legendary ghetto 
neighborhoods o f Bedford-Stuy- 
vesant and Brownsville. About 
70 pel cent o f Its population Is 
Neg;ro or Puerto Rican. There 
are flower boxes, but no cotton 
allotments.

Lowensteln is the new Cfon- 
gressman from  Nassau County 
on Long Island where the prin
cipal horticultural problem Is 
the battle against crabgrass. He 
Is better known as the brash 
Ideologue who mobilized anti
war sentiment into a  national 
movement to dump President 
Johnson. His role in the "new 
politics”  and Ms stubborn habit 
o f saying what he thinks on any 
occasion do not prepare Mm tor 
instant fellowsMp with his eld
ers In the House.

Mrs. Chrisholm, since she Is 
an expert on early cMIdhood 
education, requested a  seat on 
the House Education and Labor 
Committee. Lowensteln, who 
enjoys confounding the old poli
ticians, asked for Armed Serv
ices on the theory that Ms 
dovish views would be a good 
antidote tor that com m ittee’s 
very hawkish outlook.

So they were both assigned 
to Agriculture. A lot o f lame 
jokes have followed about the 
tree that grew in Brooklyn. 
Lowenstein’s constituents gave 
Mm a gold pitchfork.

In Lowensteln’s  case, at least, 
som e of his senior colleagues 
probably figure that Is just 
what he deserves (he surprised

B y  W h ita ke r
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them again by declaring that he 
is dellg^ited with the assign
m ent). Anyway, it seems to 
some people to be a  sample 
of what ithe system can do to 
those wiw storm ag;ainBt its 
traditions.

That is not quite fair to tiie 
system .

The procedures have an in
ternal logic wMch, even though 
it hurts a  few, is accepeaU e to 
most members. For Dem ocrats 
in the House, new assig;nments 
are made by the Com m ittee on 
Com mittees com posed o f the 
Dem ocratic Congressmen who 
serve on the Ways and Means 
Committee. Elach o f them is re
sponsible for Ms own state dele
gation and. In many oases, a 
bordering state or two.

Ini tMs case, M rs. Chisholm 
and Lowoisteln were nominated 
by the Agriculture Committee— 
not by a crusty Neanderthal who 
has it In for Negron* and peace
niks — ibut by their fellow  New 
Yorker, Rep. Jacob H. Gilbert, 
a fillth-termer from  the Bronx 
and the state’s man on Waya 
and Means. He regrets any dis
appointment they m ay feel.

" I  try to get all our New York 
members the com m ittee they 
want,”  Gilbert said, "tout un
fortunately there ore  00 states 
and these other areas o f the 
country want represciUatlon, 
too."

Here Is the problem' o f re
gional arithm etic wM di Gilbert 
and the Dem ocratic Committee 
on Committees faced:

New York has 28 Dem ocratic 
Congressmen. The House has 20 
standing com m ittees. Hius, 
practically every com m ittee 
must have at least one New 
Yorker or a few committees wlU 
be overloaded with them (BJdu- 
cation and Labor had two last 
sesalon and 'wlU get bock Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell this year; 
Armed Services also has tw o).

Last session. Agriculture hod 
three New York Democrats, in
cluding tw o upstate Congress
men with rural constituents. The 
upataters did not return this 
session; the tMrd, Rep. Frank 
J. Brasco o f Brooklyn, 'wanted 
to get o ff (and was shifted to 
Banking and Currency).

Unless Gilbert is prepared to 
upset the regional balance on 
Agriculture as well as disrupt 
the lineup on some other com - 
mlttees, ha is obligated to 
recommend at least a couple of 
his freshm en fOr Agriculture. 
Not counting Powell, tha only 
Other New York freshman tills 
year are* M ario Blaggi of the 
Bronx (a  regular type 'who will 
speak tor New Y ork 's interests 
on M erriiant Marine and FIsb- 
erles Com m ittee) and Edward 
I. Koch, who rsi»rassnts tiis silk* 
stocking district of Manhattan 
once served by John fitiSM y 
(Koch asked for Judiciary, but 
was given Science and Aeronau
tics).

So Jack Gilbert and his ool- 
leagues make the best of toad 
riiolces. Mra. Chlahohn’s  con
stituents are, at least, conoorn- 
ed about oonpumar proteothm 
and goveniment food progrsnos, 
both o f which com e before Agri
culture, She and Lowensteln are 
txith intorestod In the p ^ la n s  
o f migrant farm  laborers.

"It m ay oom a as a aboidc to 
the peopla who assldined m o," 
Bold Lowensteln, "but I 
actually know somothing aim ft 
farm ing. I apant a lot o f time 
on form s as a  boy ."

In lU own Imparfoot tray, the 
system works, m is  d oeei’t 
nwan tt couldn’t be made to 
work better. M aybe that’s  why 
Lowanstaln has tha gold r*4i<h- 
fosft.

Book Review
By llie  Aaaoelsted Preaa

SIHONO WIND. By Miguel 
Angel Asturias. D elacorte. |8-B6.

Asturias, a Nobel laureate In 
literature, baa sat this novel in 
an unnamed Central American 
country which resemtotee Guate- 
mala.

Hito vokane Is the flrat in a

ty that she w orries over being 
liked for her looks alone. And 
Horace, touchM  by som e con
genital defect, la plagued by the 
demona o f Ms dreams.

Each individual is changed by 
the w ar end by the passage o f 

'the years, and each has Ms own 
particular hangiqw.

Willl'ams tells the story o f the 
WMpples agednst the back'

traditional sem e it is well-'writ- 
ten.

MUes A. Smith

Harvey himself has been crip
pled in an auto accident before 
reaching middle age, and Mtter-
S i ^  ‘*1! worship ok mon- gpoimd o f the ■whole town’s  Hfe;
^  His i^ e  Henrietta, a fading m e » t  respect the S86-page 

under- book con  be viewed as a  socio- 
stand ttielr four dtUdren. logdeel study of an American

Wood, the eldeid, is a  natural era. 
leaider, although hie is the type This is the sort of novel thattrilogy in  which the author bit

terly attacks Yankee econom ic wlw doesn’t comm'unicate very som e readers 'will enjoy greatly first-i>erson quotes,
well. David Is more outgoing ~
but doesn’t know 'whst to make 
of Ms Hfe. I& ye is such a beau-

Imperlaliam.
It is banana country. The 

coastal lowlandB, bUstering with 
heat and steaming with humidi
ty, produce the green gold ftult 
wMch is marketed by Tropical 
Banan Inc., a  CMoago based 
giant corporation which dom i
nates the econom y and govern
ment o f the banana belt.

This Is a story of exploitation. 
Trqpical Banan has absolutely 
no regard tor the Vves or wel
fare o f the peossmts who li-ve in 
the groves, and grinds them into 
poverty and sickneas. Many of 

. the peasants ha've com a down 
from the barren, eroded high
lands to work in the troptesa 
heat, only to find they have 
traided one fonm o f suffering for 
another. Asturias recorda their 
oMloquial stories with skill'.

The principal event o f this 
volume is on  uprising o f the 
workers. Irontoolly, one o f the 
leaders o f ihe resistance in a 
North Am erican who finally Is 
revealed as having played a 
dual role.

Asturias gives a  vivid por
trayal o f the dally Uvea o f both 
the peasants and the North 
Americans, to  a  translation by 
Gregory Rabesao, Ms style Is 
extravagant and florid, but ap
propriately effective. His social 
muckraking wiU remind North 
American readers o f the novels 
of Upton atootair.

M iles A, Smith

about the Fellows In A frica of bons on a  foraging trip along 
the Massachusetts Institute of 'the Susquehanna R iver end the 
TectonMogy, an interesting Appalachian Trail. You can 

■ study of a program in wMch 62 practically tM te the w i n t e r
A ROOMFUL OF HOVINOS speclaliata ha've helped some of cress, ground cherries, mbit 

And Other Profiles. By John the emerging nations 'with their tea, walnuts and other wild edl- 
M cFhee. Farrar, . Straus. t6-95. governihental and econom ic Ues they ato.

M ePhee’s skill os «  writer of problem s. Another profile is on Robert
btograpMoal profiles is based on* Of the four Mdivlduala, l^iom - TWynam, an old codger who 
a  s lm ^  formula. F tn t ytw find as Pearsall Field Hovlng, the takes care o f the one-fifth acre
a personality whose life and young director of the MetropoU- of gross on the tennis courts of
works are inherently Intriguing tan Museum of Art In New Wimbledon. The final one is a
—preferably someone who is York, appears to be the m ost picture o f Temple Fielding, the
offbeat. Thm  you probe and dig fascinating since MePhee 
for all the engaging anecdotes captured Hoving’a ebullience, el In Eurot>e. 
about this Individual, and wrap wit and drive. In all these pieces, MePhee
them deftly In the subject's own The piece on Euell Gibbons— h u  done an expert job, partly

who knows more about edible because he lets his subjects tell
while others react with yawns. Four men are characterized wild foods than anyone in the a m ajor portion of their own sto-
It is a  sprawHiig tale, but its in this collection o f pieces, and country—was written after the ries.
characters are oHve, and in the one group. The group portrait is author hod accom panied Gib- MUea A. Smith

has rather eccejitric writer on trav-

SALE
ASSORfTID HAIR 

Europcoti and Importod Hair
WE ARE OPEN 

TUE8DAT-FR1DAT • ItM  
’ntinW D A T  UNTIL s m  

OPEN SATURDAY AT 8:M AJt.
OUR TELEPHONE IS OPEN 

ON MONDAY FOR APPOINTMENTS

L o ve ly  L a d y  B e a u fy  S a lon
390 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. M»*7i

Read Herald Advertisements

THE GOOD LIFE. By Doug
lass Wallop. Atheneum. S6.9&

Albert Miller, pushing 00, had 
had it. Clear up to here. He was 
trapped M 'the m aterial life. 
There was the big house—big 
mortgage. There were the Thun- 
derbird and the Buick with liens 
on both, gadgets that kept need
ing repair, a  sea of household 
possessions. His sm all business 
was slacking off, and was a  bor
ing treadm ill. Responstbilltlea. 
responsibilities.

Albert decided to cut free, and 
managed to maneuver Ms wife 
Jane into acqulescene. Sell
ing off practically everything, 
they went undeiground. Albert 
placed a small classified %d 
which otlera i the services o f Al
bert and Jane as a "live-in  cou
p le" for a "respectable exurban 
couple.”  It brought a swarm of 
responses from  weal'thy people.

From the pleas of servant- 
starved people Albert decided to 
Join a retired plastics tycoon 
named Jake Dutton, who with 
Ms wife lived on an estate 
called Rear Guard, which Dut
ton claim ed as "an Island of In
sanity against the utter chaos of 
today.”

As it turned out, Dutton was a 
frustrated old boy who didn't 
seem to know w haf to do with 
Mmself in, retirement. He tried 
to make friends with the focal 
snobs, only to becom e enraged 
when all o f them tried to steal 
Albert and Jane a'way from 
him.

Albert found his new life as a 
responsibility-free pseudo-serv
ant pleasant enough except for 
one thing. It irked Mm to find 
that Dutton wasn’t os dem ocrat
ic as he pretended to be. So he 
had to take Dutton down n 
:ouple of pegs.

W allop's novel combines a lit
tle farce, a little Irony and a lit
tle rtfige-type hocus pocus. The 
humor is of moderate pressure, 
not forced too much, and there 
is enough fun In It to make It an 
interesting diversion.

M iles A. Smith

WHIPPLE’S CASTLE. ^
Thomas Wllliums. Random. 
36.95.

This novel Is a panoramic 
view of how life changes each 
memiber of a fam ily In widely 
varying waya.

It is the fam ily of Harvey 
Whipple, living in a  hodge-podge 
Victorian house In o small New 
Hampshire town. The story 
opens in wartime 1942, runs 
through 1948 anil then concludes 
with a glinvpae o f the fam ily in 
1968.

INOOME TAX 
PREPARATION

INDIVIDUAL, 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
Call

JASON J. NOVITCH

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N T LY  OIL

936 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6.80 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THUR3. AND PRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-5171 - 241 ASYLUM SX-. HARTFORD - TEL. 
622-7201 - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

Lamps

$19.95 
2 for 

$38.
or

B.

/

Watkins Semi - Annual
D . $235.

demonstration!

^  ' ' s ......J..— $ 4 9 9 e 3 pc.

Holman Baker Level Rest Bedding...
I I I I i c i  5 | j i  I I 1 ^  u i  i i ^ d i i i ;

KING SIZE
6 '6 ’ x i ' d '

$  A Q
QUEEN

5IZE
S'O x6'6‘

aa

^  ea. p iece
£11

8 Piece King Size Outfits

$189. 2 Piece Queen Size Outfits

$149.

Fffitiotis tSrtmtl— 
Name items 

OH Sale
D r e x e l

PennstflvttnU t Ifou se  
T hom asvU le  

Cushm an  
B ea ls

S tearns & F o s te r  
Sim m ons  
D ay Strom  

Jam es B iv e r  
P ly m w o o tl P in e  

H eritayi*

Open 9 A.M. fo S:30 P.M. -  Closed Mondays -  Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

Thaf's right America! It’s that time of year again! Watkins 
is demonstrating how you can save on famous brand-name 
furniture during our store-wide Semi-Annual Furniture 
Sale. Remarkable savings from all departments. So, why 
wait? Visit Watkins now and browse through our many fine 
departments and witness our demonstration.
A, B, and C. Choose from these three Early American Ma- 
pie Tables for only $38. each. Oval Cocktail, 42 x 20 inches, 
Oblong End, 25 % 15 inches, Octegon End, 20 inches.
D. Entire Spanish Esperanto collection by Drexel with Mo- 
rino finish on sale at 20% off. This Esperanto Console has 
one tray and an adjustable shelf behind each door, $235.
E. 85-inch Table Lamp with round turned column in pol
ished bronze. Fabric shade, $19.75 each or two for only $38.
F. 39-inch Table Lamp with square reeded column in Empire 
Gold with black pedestal. Fabric shade, $19.75 each or two 
for only $38.
G. Famous Spanish “ Granada”  Bedroom set has a brand new 
unique antiquing process that appears as old and rustic as 
an authentic Spanish antique. Each piece is carefully rub
bed 'with a wax-like substance that fills into each carving 
and crevice. Set includes, a 64-inch Triple Dresser, a 38-inch 
Chest, and a standard size Headboard and Frame. All for 
only $499. Bedside Commode extra at only $72.50.
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The News
Skourm Honored 
On 7Sth Birt

NEW TORK (AP)
P. SMuraa, the motton picture 
•Moutlee uitoo hegmn as & hoteli 
iMrtioy, « « a  honored Tuesday 
night on his n th  birthday in the 
obaadeUered and candlellgMed 
elegance o( the Waklorf-Asto- 
rta'a grand ballroom.

The board chairman of 20th 
Century FVxc, who after his stint 
aa a bellboy hi St. Louis organ
ised a chain of theaters there 
and began his d lm b In the mov
ie industry, blew out the candles 
on a  four^Uered pink cake and 
the guests sang "Happy Birth
day.”

The $l00-a-plate dim er at
tended by 1,700 also launched 
fund raising for the Skouras 
Center for the Creative Arts to 
be built at Hellenic College, 
BrooMlne, Mass. The dinner 
was otganlaed by the college 

'and United Greek Charltlea, 
addch Skouras founded.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new dropped in to offer his con
gratulations.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
said that Skouras is "the living 
example of an oUl Greek prov
erb that teUs us. The old age of 
an eagle is better than the youth 
of a sparrow’ ."

Gone « . Not Forgotten
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — 

Though he’d gone, ex-Gov. 
George Romney will not be 
forgotten. . .at least until a  big 
supply of official stationery dec
orated wHIi his name is used up.

Gov. WiUlam MUUken, who 
took the job when Romney 
moved to Washington to become 
secretary of Housing and Ulrban 
Development, has ordered the 
s ta t io n ^  used in an effort to 
“ reduce the cost of government 
without sacrificing essential 
services.”

“To the extent that it is con
venient, please instruct secreta
ries to cross out Gov. Romney's 
name and type in mine,”  said 
Milllken'e memo to dex>artment 
heads.

Hope Retta Comfortably
LOS ANGELB38 (M>) — 

median Bob Hope’s eye ailment 
was treated successfully Tues
day but he probably will remain 
ho^itallzed for several days, 
his doctors said. Hope, 06, sxif- 
fered eye hemorrhaging Sunday 
at his home.

Treatment consists of a pow
erful hot light which cauterizes 
ruptured blood vessels in the 
eye and stops the hemorrhag
ing. It is known as photocoagu- 
latioo. Hope has undergone it 
twice before in an 11-year histo
ry of the ailment.

A spokesman said Hope was 
resting comfortably but has 
cenoei^ld all engagements for at 
least 10 days.

Musical Director
NEW YORK (AP) — Paul La- 

vaJle, creator and conductor of 
the “ Band of America,”  the offi
cial band of the 1964 New York 
World’s Fair, has been named 
musical director of Radio City 
Music Hall, the world’s largest 
theater. It was announced Mon
day.

Joins VISTA at 81
PITTSFIELD. Mass. (AP)

Now that I ’ve got something to 
get up for In the morning, life 
seems a lot brighter,”  says Miss 
Amanda Martin.

Miss Martin was referring to 
her joining VISTA—Volunteers 
In Service To America. She said 
she signed up because she had 
an urge to do something for oth
ers.

Miss Martin is 81.

__ an actor whose career spanned
t W t  M TMTS In vaudevtlle, movies, 

^ d !o  and television, died Mon
day. He was a skilled comedian 
but also played dramatic roles. 
He was perhaps best known for 
his portrayal of Captain Andy in 
’Show Boat.”
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Painting Job 
Let by Town

12th C ircu it

Court Cases

Deaths in 
The Nation

SHAD E. GRAHAM
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Shad 

E. Graham, 72, onetime Broad
way stage designer and Holly
wood film producer, died Tues
day. Graham was a son of Edith 
Croske Tanner, world famous 
ballerina, and of Charles Em
mett Graham, . Broadway and 
Hollywood producer.

FRANK P. FERRELL JR.
DANVILLE, Va. (AP) — 

Frank P. Ferrell Jr., 60, vice 
president of Dlbrell Bros. To
bacco Co., died Monday after a 
year’s Illness. Ferrell had head
ed the company’s Canadian 
branch at Leamlnton, Ont. 

CHARLES WINNINOER
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 

— Charles Winninger, 84, veter-

1

Permanent W ave 
SpeciaU

Hair Cut Included 
18.60 ■ $10.00 • $12.60

Hair

Coloring
W ith

Style Set

$6.60

W igs Olean^ 
and Styled $7.00

No Appointment Neceeeary 
on Tuoaday ft Wednesday 

CLOSED MONDAY
BveniiWi by Apyt. Only

PETITE
BEAUTY SALON

M CHURCH ST. aO-«S22

DIAL FOR MEDICAL DATA
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP). — It 

now is poeaible for dotitdrs In 
North Dakota hamlets to re
ceive free medical lectures 
from apeciallBts just by dialing 
a  telephoine mimber.

Doctors in need of aome quick 
medfoal advtce merely make a 
toll-free long distance call to 
a 24-hour service operating 
through tite University of Wis
consin and Marquette School of 
Medicine.

The caller, dials the medical 
library at Madison, Wis., and 
receives a  terse, five to slx-mln‘- 
ute lecture via prerecorded 
tapes on the subject that con
cerns him.

“ It’s designed primarily for 
areas that do not have access to 
gool medical libraries or where 
good consultants are not avail
able,”  said Dr. C. H. Peters of 
Bismarck, president of Uve 
North Dakota Medical Associa
tion.

ROCKVILLE SESSION

A Rockville man was cleared 
of a negligent homicide charge 
yesterday in connection with the 
Nov. 16 death of Lester G. 
Schweitzer, 62, of Brooklyn St., 
Rockville. A car driven by Ed
win F. Backofen, 49, of 8 CTierry 
St. struck and instantly kUled 
Schweitzer who, according to 
the coroner’s report, was in an 
intoxicated condition and crawl
ing on his hands and knees 
across W. Main St. in Rockville 
when he was hit. The victim was 
wearing dark clothes. Judge 
William Ewing nolled the 
charge against Backofen.

A second negligent homicide 
case scheduled for Circuit Court 
was continued until Feb. 18 for 
completion of the coroner’s re
port. Francis W. Wrisley, 28, of 
Glastonbury is charged with 
negligent homicide and failure 
to display headlights. His car 
allegedly struck the car driven 
by Mrs. Rita Cyr of 20 Washing
ton St., Vernon on Nov. 23. She

died riiortly after the accident, 
which occurred at Dobson Ava. 
and Rt. 30 in Vernon.

Angel Vaaquea, 21 who is 
absent without leave from the 
U.S. Army and whose address 
is given as Fort Devens, Mass., 
was bound over to Tolland Coun
ty Superior (Jourt on charges of 
theft of a  motor vehicle, carry
ing dangerous weapons in a 
motor vehicle, carrying danger
ous weapons, and being absent 
without leave. He was arrested 
in Wlllington Jan. 21 and is 
being held under *1,000 bond. 
He waived a hearing to show 
probable cause.

Everett Thompson, 44, of 
Wayside Lodge, Ellington re
ceived a suspended sentence of 
30 days In jail for delivery of 
liquor to a minor.

Bond was set at $500 and the 
case gainst William J. Renaud. 
16, of 72 Glcnstone Dr., Vernon, 
continued to Feb. 4. He Is 
charged with theft of a motor 
vehicle and failure to obey an 
officer’s signal.

A psychiatric evaluation as 
part of a pre-sentence investi
gation was ordered by Judge 
Ewing for Otto B. Moody, 20, 
o f 9 Village St., Rockville. He 
Is charged with Intoxication,

and taking a motor vehicle 
without the owner’s permission.

Tile following persons were 
fined for motor vehicle viola
tions: Raymond Balardi, 18, of 
26 Norman St., Manchester, $15 
for failure to obey a stop sign.

WlHlam Bedard, 17, of Upper 
Butcher Rd., Ellington, $16 for 
failure to obey a stop sign.

Grant Meitsler, 28, of Moun
tain Rd., Rockville, $20 for fall
ing to obey state traffic control 
signs.

Renee Lingliam, o f Mt. Ver
non Apts., $10 for operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle.

Norman MacRae, 33, of Well- 
wood Circle, Rockville, $10 for 
following too closely, $10 for 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, and $3 for failure to 
cfl*~'’ a lic'nse.

Charges were nolled for Ce
cil E. Barrows, 36, of 128 Elm 
St., Rockville, a^ndonlng a 
motor vehicle; Caroljrn S. 
Dralss of 29 Vernon Ave., Rock
ville, .breach of peace, and Wal
ter, 43, and Leona Miner of 
Egypt Rd., Ellington, intoxica
tion and breach of peace.

Judgment was suspended for 
Frank 8. Forbes, 39, of 7 Kibbe 
Rd., Ellington for failure to 
grant half the highway.

A $2,666 contract has b e e n  
awarded to the Thomas Hsy- 
wood Co. of Hartford for paint
ing the E. Middle Tpke. Police 
Headquarters and Circuit Court 
Building.

The company was the lowest 
of four bidders for the work. 
lU  price Is $1,162 less t h a n  
that o f the next lowest bidder.

The contract Is for orie tou(di- 
up coat and one finish coat, 'nie 
entire interior of the ibuUdlng 
will be painted, wkh the excep
tion of the prisoners’ property 
room, the supjrty room, the in
terrogation room, the photo lab 
and the record room, all on the 
first floor; and the vault a n d  
small supply room on the sec
ond floor.

GS
M U -f lR V I C I  M P T  S T O M

BROAD S T .. MANCHESTER • OPEN 10 to 10

Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday!

KiHed in Crash
DARIEN (AP)—James Gale, 

46, of Stamford was killed Tues
day night when his car went out 
of control on Ihe Connecticut 
Turnpike and plunged down an 
embanipnent.

Police said Gale, who was 
alone, died instantly.

Howtobe
apidQrgreenbeanpidô

ehMsS'froI!r‘ ”̂ “* ^  ”  different Mnda of grem b « m  te

brands!* *“ *̂ •  Shojl-Rlte iHd 23 natlonil
AlShop-RIls you gat vsrlely. In every category.'

•<=••■<!«>»»‘ He boertf. I
IlP  ̂ brand and quanlBy you want

„  ll ’en 1,285 quality-controlled Shop-Rite brand iteme. And el*most 8,000 national brand products. • "
At Shop-Rlts, the numbers are with you. .
In every way, you come out ahead. Specially when you're picky.

Fight Inflation -  Why Pay More?
'Shop-Rho'a • Cut from Corn-Fed Porkers'* *bank Half, Full Cut

tMORtftaCINni CUT
P O R K

C H O P S
Try • duTTfehtful thuMfu ut fiacul

CHUCK
ROAST

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

CUT tHoet roe 
reriNa os ssoiun*

flrtl Cttt Kirs IMS, 
CaiiMr Cut

"$Nor.mTrs u.$j>.a. oovt
ORADID CHOICI l l ir "

RiaaoAST
Ksgular Sirs

7 5 f
Plrtl Cut I.. . .  8 9 ih

Ik 4 9 i ^
■Snsw Whirs

Mushrooms
Swsst end Juicy Tsmsis BSk h  .
Oranges I? 49l^

SUNKIST

NAVAL
ORANGES l O i s n

Spinach m, | crap e fn iif Pa*«ol Coldry

$1.00 OH Label

DASH
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

a a  ^ '9b t  Inflat ion!  | h
PRIDE OF THE FARM

T .Jn Tom atoes" I V
scon's
BIG ROLL

TOWELS rolls of 
ri6$ shests

GREEN G IA N T
kirchwi SMcrd OrtM Shm  l-lk. un 
Frtnch Ityl* Ortm Sunt I-lk «in 
erMm stylu Com —  Mb.,l4i. con 
Nlbloti Com —, cn
Wholt KtrntI Com — Mb., wi. con 
Oordon Swoot Poos — Mb., Mi. can

SAUI

Your Chelea

Fight Inflation!

K E N - L  R A T I O N

6 ' - “ ' 7 9 ^

G R A P E L A D E  o r  
W E L C H  G R A P E  J E L L Y

l-lb„ 
4-01. jort 89

All VARIITIIt
KELLOGG'S

P O P
T A R T S

10-oz. 
boxes

All rUVORS ,
FRUIT DRINKS

C H O C K  FULL O'NUTS
All Purpose Grind ^mr

COFFEE
MAXW ELL 

^  I **9 USE
^ a c  I N S T A N T  

C O F F E E

1-qudrf, 
14^1. cans

$1.19

i  AVOCADO GREEN
; COSCO BRIDGE SET

ehaMk* k sOailse • *1* MIMTS utsyl paMH
tay, itosi fmoe ruble ul e Mtaotlnlly low yrloe.
If'o yoitoor Ur aelorfulntny, wkollier mu use M 
foraburiorSinnorereourSyerty.

I  T A B L E
i  NOW
$3 ON. -

SAll ■ E ^ m  M chpioca
Como choirs wiil go 

oa solo February 23rde

Savings In Every Deiff,
Rioeutar Margarlsa MM

Fleischmann^f p!!t39f^
All Varleliss S«Lb. Catssrelas
On-Cor . 0 9

Prids O' Maine .

French Fr^ t
Cuffs# Uehtsnsr^_^__^^^

R ic h ^ * Q ^ 3 3 2 iir t2 8 9 i^  1
DarkMsM

Tw Aoy Roll n. 8 9 ^
iwlft sr Hsrm'ul - W A

Cannod
Caster Cot

Sw ordfish ib.89f^
24-JO Count ^  wua

Pink Shrimp ib.̂ 1̂ ^
TeathiMtla tsmlly *|za •< Off Ubal M
Coigate

Bufforin tablalo'̂ ^̂ l̂  ̂

F IGHT  IN F L A T IO N

Towards tha fiwrchoia of  ̂
Any Sisa Box •!

W HEATIES
B R EA KFA ST CEREAL

l i
F IGHT IN F L A T IO N

Towards the parchaoa of a rail of

SCOTT'S
'BIG ROLL'

TOWELS
168 COUNT

fricM •{{•ctiva through Siturday, Fabruary |, 1969
FIGHT INFLATION

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

Not roiponiibl. for typoeriphicbl urrort. Wu roiorv. (ho right to limit quontitloi.

iPROSPECT A V E . and BLVD. 
W EST HARTPORD

Opw Mon. - SiL 
9 ajn. - 9 pjL

*11 W . M AIN 8 ^  MERIUEN  
1289 ALBA N Y A V ^  HARTPC>R|>

Larry Mathews
FASHION SNOW SAMPLE* 
AND DISPLAY MODEIS OF

W i g s  a n d
H a i r p i e c e s

A l l  100 %  
H u m a n  H a i r

9 .9 5 -19 .9 5 -2 9 .9 5
Originolly 59.95 to  9300

•  Handmade Europuoii, Wigs

•  Impoited Wigtets

•  European Pony Tails

•  European Falls

•  Impoited Wigs

•  Hondmada Wigs

•  Europoon Wiglots

Fabulous higrh fashion wigs and hairpieces at a 
fraction of their original prices I Not all colors 
quantities limited . . .  all sales final. Sensational 
savings on our regular stock, tool

100% HUMAN 
HAIR WIGLETS

4.88

New Iraqi Spy Trial 
Reported Under Way
OaoUniTMl from Page One) ____  ______________

bla solutian wotfld be OvouSh damenoy
coooert of Uie Four p o w « ,.

The Bovlst Union h o . glvsn Secretary-^nenU U Y W  ^  
general approval o f Ihe idea and Travelers arriving in ^ Iru t 
Britain has expreaoed synipa- Iraq said mobs in Bagh-
thetlc InUrest. The United howled for more executions

is expMted to give its the hanged men dangled
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view early in Biebruary.
Sjgypt’s  M lrUe EJaat _____

Agency reported the new trial in

-----ssrc7ir UONlKiCU
gallows in the city’s cen- 

News “ Hi equare.
T1*ls to just the beginning.k1*Jl SmlAra ___ A .# •^  ^  beginning.

BagMad began Tueeday night »*bre spies will meet the same 
behind closed doors. It oaid the *ate,”  a radio commentator de- 
defendants were .aocused of feared.
waking for the U.S. central In- toaell Prime Mlnteter Levi 
teUigenoe Agjenoy. Bshhoi wrathfully b la m e d ^

“  fbe number world for "turnli* a WbS eye
of d e fen ^ ^ , but London to the fate of Jewrin Arab c o T
sources had reported earlier tries.”  >Be quoted the B iC -
V ^ ‘  ‘•“ 'W ten i of Babylon, tta i

Da tried by Iraq’s art to be destroyed, h a ^ r ^ irervolutionarv noiirs nn ha ha .1 . _ .. thee aarevolutionary court on chaiges 
of spying end sabotage.

In Baghdad, Infomiatlon Min
ister Abdullah Salloum' Samer- 
rai told a news conference Is
raeli forces were preparing to

be he that repayeth 
thou hast served iw.”
J ^ e  British government de

cried the executions and drew a 
protest from the Iraqi govern
ment, which charged that the

att^k Iraq e torces in Jordon in laraeil propaganda macWiiery 
re i^ a l tor t o  ^bUc hai«ing was "out in full force to s to n ^  
M ^ y  of nine Jewe and five Iraq and feature the hanginw 
^ . J i ^ l s  convicted of qpylng »  a program agalnot t o S
for isr&M. JowG." ^

The IsTMlls were enraged by British Jews held a. torcWlt 
the e x w u t i^ ,  and t o l r  gov- mourning vigil In London out- 
emment denied t o  vlctinui had ride the Iraqi Ehnbassv and 
been spying for terael. The exe- cheered when students c U m ^  
cutions also provoked varying to its roof and raised an Israeli 
d e ^ e s  of condemnation in sev- flag. One of the students was

*" “  •‘ " W le  with guards This is a purely internal of- on t o  roof.
f ^  with no room for Interven- Dr. Nahum Ooldmann, oresl- 
tlon by any other country,”  Sa- dent of t o  World Jewish Oon- 
merrai said o f the trials. &aq gress, cabled Secretary-General 
already has announced its Thant that he is seeking Big 
forces are in a  state of military Four backing for U.N. interven- 
readiness for any Israeli reprls- tion U> get 8,600 Jews out of 

„  I » q .  Syria and Egypt.
The U ^. ^ e  Department Thant held a  strategy session 

announced it has ui^ed Israel in New York with Ms s n ^  
Diplomats in Middle East peace envoy, oim - 

WMhington beUeve a reprUal nar V. Jarring after caUing at a  
raid < ^ ln g  so soon after Is- news conference for moral pros- 
rael s Dec. 28 commando attack sure by the Big Four to achieve 
on Beirut International Airport a Middle East settlomient 
might start another IhU-soale SUte Department sou^oes in 

a,», r , .  Washington recalled that Presi-
^ t e  I^pwrtment spokesman dent Nixon at his news confer-

In Good Humor
There was no lack of laug-hter aa the Senate Ladies 
Red Cross Gijoup welcomed Mrs. Richard Nixon 
back at a woAing session yesterday at the Capi
t a  From left, in foreground, are Mrs. Nixon; Mrs.

James Allen, wife of the Democratic senator from 
Alabama; Mrs. Hubert Humphrey, wife o f the 
former vice president, and Mrs. Spiro Agnew, wife 
of the vice president. (AP Photofax)

war.

Robert J. McClookey told a 
news conference in Washington: 
"The position every American 
administration has taken re-

«nce Monday said he and the 
National Socurtty Council would 
review "the entire range of op
tions that we have”  in Uie Mld-

gardlng the cycle of provoca- die East next Saturde^. 
tions and reprisals has been a In Cairo, Gronwy Roberts a  
consistent one. It ehould be British minister of state, told a 
avoided.”  news conference Britain is pre-

Iraq hanged the 14 .alleged pared to cooperate “ as far as

possible”  in Big Four efforts tor 
a settlement. But he empha
sised any agreement must In
clude both the Arabs and the Is
raelis.

Roberts said a political solu
tion is possible, and "persua
sion”  Would convince the Pales
tinian guerrillas to go along.

Meanwhile, ■ Israel was rav
aged Tuesday by some of t o  
worst storms in memory. Many 
artas were blacked out tempo
rarily, including Haifa, Jerusa
lem and Tel Aviv. Some fami
lies had to leave t o l r  homes 
around the Sea of GaUIee, which 
reached its highest level In 60 
years.

The average density of popu
lation In Belgium is 772 per 
square mile.

Nixon Meets 
With Council 
On N-Treaty
(Continned from Page One)

ways a  member,”  Nixon com
mented while shaking hands.

Nixon also met with Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers, sub
ject not announced, following a 
conference with chairman 
Glenn T. Seaborg of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. Seaborg 
told newsmen afterwards he 
had agreed to continue In his 
port indefinitely. His term ex
pires June 30, 1970.

The AEC chief also announced

the administration is urgently 
studying the feasibility of creat
ing a new deep-water harbor on 
the northwest coast of Australia 
by using nuclear explosnes.

Ausitralia wants t o  harbor as 
an outlet tor mineral resources 
of that remote section of t o  
country. Seaborg said the Unit
ed States is interested in under
taking the project—which would 
be the first nuclear excavation 
experiment—<ln order to help de
cide whetiier nuclear devices 
could be used to build a sea-lev- 
el retracement for the Panama 
Canal.

Seaborg estimated t o  cost to 
the United States of the Austra
lian undertaking, which would 
be accomplished by some time 
next year, at roughly $10 mU- 
lion. To create the harbor, a

string o f five nuclear devices 
would be burled a couple of hun
dred feet below the shoreline 
and exploded simultaneously.

Under terms of the non-proli
feration treaty nations having 
nuclear technology would assist 
have-not countries, such as Aus
tralia, in the peaceful use of nu
clear energy.

Main thrust of the treaty, 
however, would be to prohibit 
nuclear powers from giving 
arms or the kix>w-how to build 
them to have-not countries. In 
turn, it would bar the have-nots 
from seeking nuclear weapons 
or help in making them.

Heavy snows in the moimtains 
of Northwestern Montana, near 
Whlteflsh, make siding possible 
moot of toe year.

AtlEEd • Frtt Dimenstralion rnttliBg sf IIm  
World Famoui DALE CARNE8IE COURSE

80.000 People Took The 
DALE CARNEGIE 

COURSE Lost Year 
W H O  ARE THEY?

AoMiRlaiftt Oltrksi laaktrsi Oaalraelart, laakkaagarti 
Daatlatti Salat Maaapre, Ea^ataraf latiatu ExatalWat, 
Fartma, Skartk Wtrktrt, Htatawivtt, Givit aai Laktr 
LtaHtrt, Lawytrt, Dapartatat Start Farttanil, Mttkaalta, 
FrataraHy aai StrarHy Ltaitrt, Mlaiilart, aavaraatat 
Warktrt, SalauatRi Partat>Ttaaktra Offlaarif Siatatariaaf 
PbytlalaRt aaS Sargatit, Ttatktra.

W H Y DID THEY TAKE THE 
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE?

TAey rsstixed that today ht bntinett and indmttry it is 
important , ,  ,  T o communicate effectively to indMd- 
mais and to groups .  . . .  To know how to deal with peopla 
and to get.things done through people . . .  T o f^ a  
poise and self-eonfidenee which helps a person to ba 
at his bast in any situation . . .  T o  remember names.

Attend A Froi Demonstration MMting
BAST HARTFCHID

Wed., Jan. 2ttli 
Imperial 400 Motel 
Conleience Romn

(tmotaln)
t37 Ifain at

M ANCH ESTER
Thun., Jan. 80th 

n o n o ’a Motel 
too E. Owter St

_  atiiert 2 Btocks Ikom Rotary

ALL MEETINCS AT 7:80 P.M.
PrtttnsU by Mlanatemsnl DtrslopmtnS Instihitsi 

X. Michael trancoeur. Area Manager. Par Pnriher Infermetieu 
Write ar Colli 64S termintton Are., Htfd. TeU 3JJA000.
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MANCHESTER main fadof oak

OPEN
THURSDAY KITE TILL' 9

O UR ENTIRE STO CK O F

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Reg. *1Z to  *27.

M A N C H EStIR  •  M AIN  FA C IN O  O A K

956 oioia faefag oak

entire stock of

JUNIOR, PETITE, YOUNO JR. 
Fall & Winter Apparel

oil by famous mcriiers

save!

open till 9 
Thursday night

FREE PARKm e

sale!
famous make 

boys' and prep apparel

special purchase!
koding boys' outerwoor mokur

just6 0 ...boys' 8 fa 20 
nylon penfeos and jockeh

hooded, pile Uned or double qu ilt

orlg. 920

J
A
N

to 1 5 . 9 0
Our entire stock o f women’s  fashkm boots reduced , . . with still plenty o f bed 

weather due. All this season’s  styles . . .  stretch vinyls, pigskins suedes or leather 

boots . . .  in a selection o f heel and leg.heigrhts. I f you held o ff bu^ng that extra 
pair o f boots . . . wait no longer . . .  act now and save!!

VISIT OUR EXCITINGLY NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT

grouptorig. to $14 .

junior slacks
grroup: orig. $16. to $21.

jr. dresses— jumpers
grroup. origr. $35. to $55.

junior coats
group: origr. to $12.

jr. skirts, pantskirts
group: origr. to $12.

jr$-miss sweaters
group: orig. to $16. young jr .

jumpers & dresses

7.99
10.99
Vi o ff
5.99
4.99
8.99

12.90next year 
will sell for $23.

8 to 14, orlon pile ikied with zipm ff hood, 8 to 20 
doable nylon quilt, hooded.

while they last •  subject to prior sale.

boys' and prep sweofers
orig. to $7. orig. to $9. origr. to $12.

Fabulous! ICE SKATE SALE
M EN'S •  W O M EN 'S  •  BOYS' •  GIRLS'

boys' hockuy...........sims 12 to 2
boys' figuru............ siaos 12 to 2 .  ,
m . . , . . t a . 7 1 . »

man's hockey...........siios 7 to 13 ^
girls' figuru ............ siias 11 to 1 ^ ^ a n d  7 .9 9
woman's figuru.. .siias 5>6-9-10-11

girls' 4 fa 6x, 7 fa 14
sport and dress wear

great
group!

famous make dresses, skirts, 
jumpers, slacks, slack sets, 
sweaters, pajamas, robes.

price

CASH , CH ECK OR BANK C H A R G E

3.99 4.99 6.99
sizes 4 to 7. 8 to 12. 14 to 20.

mostly pullovers, some cardigans.

sixes 14 fa 20...Texcis Maker 
prep corduroy slocks

group: orig. $7. to $9. 4.99
regulars and husky sizes, 

all colors, splinter or ivy styles.

boys' 14 to 20...polos, 
sport shirts, pajamas

orig;. 3.50 to $5. 2 for •5.
perma press sh irts; solids, prints, plaids, 
polos; V pullovers, turtles, collared, 
pajamas, flannels, ski, pullovers, coats.

A LL SALES FINAL

2
9
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C o ve n try

 ̂ School Board Gets Backing 
Ofi Appeal of Bus Decision
■dbm townaiwopia ha.ve vp- 

m nnOf Adopted «  qranpattietlc 
attitude . toomid Ooventry’s 
B aud o ( Bduo«Uon in the cur- 
lURt ooM  ooncem lnc the busing; 
o ( n Idfldetinnen chUd to the 
Im ne o f his bnby sitter, off the 
rejrulsr bus route.

A sUtement is being drcu- 
loted throughout the town, pro
testing the scUon o f the State 
Board o f Bducaion, whtdi ovei^ 
rode the iooal board's decision 
ooncem lng the matter, and or
dered the Ooventiy board to bus 
the diUd.

The board decided to appeal 
the . dedston, reaffirm ed its 
stand not to bus the child, and 
was then served a  temporary 
Injunction forcing the bocud to 
transport the boy, who at
tends morning l^dergfarten 
adUle his mother works as a 
teacher in the local school sys
tem.

The child is being bused to 
the baby sitter’s home, as of 
this pest' Monday, and will 
continue to be until the court 
hears further evidmice in the 
case, probably next month.

The statement reads, "W e, (he 
taxpayers o f Ooventry, feel the 
Stato Board o f Bduoation made 
a 1 ^  mistake in granting (Mr. 
tuid M rs. William Brennan) per- 
mlsston to have their child 
bused to a bady sitter's home. 
As taxpayers, we do not feel 
this is right tor one and not 
right tor the whole town.”

n ie  Btatesnent goes on that 
citluena are feartU that such 
preferential treatment wBl re
sult in  a varianoe In the bus 
schedule, and potwitially be the 
oauM o f a tax hike.

* ^ e  feel the State Board of 
Bdocallon should give us a new 
bearing which will be open to 
the public,”  the Statement ccn- 
ciudee.

School Board Meets
The Board of EkluoaliDn has 

two executive seestona on the 
agenda for Its Thursday meet
ing, 7:30, at the high school. 
These, dosling with personnel 
and iProJect ASK, head the 
agenda.

Also, the board wBl set the 
date fi^  review of the high 
aobocd Bvaluatton Report, hear 
nomtonUonB and aippointmenta, 
review  the calendar tor the 
budget, and look at the pro
posed 1909-70 school budget.

New Packmastor
OUb Scout Pack 06 recently 

welcom ed Mb new leader, Rob
ert Gleason, at a meeting. FV>r- 
m er Packmaater Arthur Bkm- 
dbi faae stepped down and will 
be working with the W ebeios for 
the remainder of the year.

The pack held Mb  annuel Pine- 
wood D eiby last week, with Tim 
Ooon, Louis LaBrec and FhilUp 
and third (daoes, reepeoUvely, 
Blonihn winning first, second 
tor the entire., pack. Trophies 
were awarded to these b o ^  as 
well as den wtoners.

Den winners w ere: Den 1, 
Bobby Young, Billy WelUver and 
ICrtiael Roberts; Den 2, 
Norman Kowalsky, Eric Under

wood and Gary Boudle; Den S, 
Robert Roche, Ronny Rossano 
and Rcflney RUey.

Den 4, Tim Ooon, Louis La
Brec and M ichael Ooon; Den 6, 
BUly Haddad, Jeffrey Oahill andi 
Steve Toumae; Den 8̂  Tim 
Bowen, TV>m Newcomb and Jim 
Ashley.

W ebeios winners were Fhtlllp 
Blondin, Richard Hatch and
Jerry Rush. John Lacek and Ed
ward WltUg Judged the racing 
event.

:onEllingt'

Travel Film^ Dinner-Dance 
On Womens Club Schedule

Pope Deplores 
Iraq Hangings

VATTOAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI said today that the 
hanging of nine Jews in Iraq 
raised suspicions that racism  
played a part in the executions.

The Pope deplored the execu- 
tiims in speaking to more than 
6,000 persons at a public audi
ence.

It was the first public com 
ment by the Pope on 'the hang
ing Monday of 14 Iraquis, nine of 
them Jews, as spies for Israel. 
The Vatican n e w s p a p e r ,  
L'Osservatore Romano, de
plored the executions in an edi
torial Tuesday and reported 
that the Pope had appealed to 
the Iraqi government for clem 
ency.

Pope Paul told the audience 
that the executions had caused 
“ dismay and abomination in the 
w orld.”  He added that the fact 
that nine of those executed were 
“ of Jewish extraction has gen
erated the Buapiciona that mo
tives of racism  were involved.”

TTie Pope said he had no In
tention of Interfering In Iraq’s 
Internal affairs. But he added 
that he was especially disturbed 
by the executions because he 
had asked the Baghdad govern
ment beforehand to show m er
cy.

The Pope’s  criticism  o f the 
Iraqi government was included 
in a statement against all the 
conflicts ra^ng In the world. He 
ashed those at the audience to 
Join In prayer for resolution o f 
“ the big and so difficult threats 
to the cause of peace among 
peoples.”

He m e n t i o n e d )  Vietnam, 
Czechoslovalda, A frica and the 
Middle East.

Alluding to Ism el, he spoke of 
“ the land of Jesus where the 
holy places so dear to us are 
disturbed by episodes of vio
lence and blood.”

Commandant
Manchester’s mayor, who is 

M ajor Nathan G. AgortlnelU In 
the Connecticut Arm y National 
Guard, has been named com 
mandant for (he Guard’s Head
quarters Detachment in Hart
ford. He will ctmtinue to serve 
as state provost marshall and 
as executive ofQcer and train
ing officer of the 160th NDlltary 
Police Battall(Ht.

M ajor Agostlnelll began Ms 
m ilitary career In 1662, when he 
enlisted In the regular Army. 
He was conrunissioned a sectmd 
lieutenant at the Fort Sill, 
Okla., O fficer Candidate School.

Upon leavli^  the regtdar 
Army In 1964, he joined the Na
tional Guard, serving first with 
the 106th Infantry. In 1961 he 
became commander o f the 
Rockville Guard unit and in 
1963 was named commander of 
the 1136th MP Co., alsd in R od(- 
ville.

In 1964 he was named com 
mander of the M anchester-bas
ed MF Company and In 1B66 
was named the battalion’s  exe
cutive officer stnd training of
ficer. He was promoted to  m ajor 
in 1006 and, in 1906, was named 
state provost marshall.

The EBlngton Womens dub 
will meet Feb. 6 at 8 pm . in the 
Ellington Congregational Church 
and will hdd Its annual dinner- 
dance Feb. 8 at Manchester 
Country d u b .

The program tor the regular 
meeting will be a travel film  on 
European tours. M em bets are 
being asked to bring prospective 
members to this meeting and 
submit names to Mrs. Jean M c
Cullough so the new membeta 
may be admitted to the club at 
the March meeting.

M embers are also asked to 
bring needles, thread or m ate
rial, cotton, nylon, linen, or 
anything waahaUe and auitabie

tor a  hot oUmate. Theae (tom s 
wm be sent to the Dom UM oo 
Oipiianaga in BraxU. TUs Is a 
self-help project aponaored by 
the State Federatton o f Wom
en’s d u bs.

"nie local club has voted to 
*pons<»- two special prpjeote this 
year. It w ill start a program of 
physical activltiea tor gM a and 
try to get two tem ia courts 
hunt.

The finance committee plans 
to have a flower and plant sale 
In late M ay or early June, d u b  
mem bers are asked to start 
plants for the aole. Anyone who 
can make artificial flowers 
should contact the com m ittee.

Nancy Orotheer o f Pinney St.

received an Associate in 
Science degree at the 63nd com 
mencement exercises o f the Uni
versity of Bridgeport, held last 
Friday.

Whist Party
There will be a  public m ili

tary whist sponsored by the 
Friendship d a as o f the EUling- 
ton Congregational Church, Fri
day at 8 p.m. In the church so
cial rooma.

There will be door prizes and 
table prises and refreshments. 
A sm all donation will be asked. 
M rs. Edwin Heintz and Mrs. 
John McConville are in charge.

Pancake Sapper
The Senior Pilgrim  Fellowship 

o f the Congregational Church 
will hold a pancake supper Sun
day with serving time to be 4 
to 6 p.m.

Proceeds from  the aupper will 
go toward the Christian Rural 
Overseas program which is 
sending food, fertilizar and farm 
implements into Biafra and Ni
geria.

Vemon
Teen Center Report Due 
Before Council of PTO’s

The OouncU of PTO’s wiU 
meet Feb. 6 at the Skinner 
Road School to hear a report 
of the Teen Center Committee.

The com m ittee was appoint
ed by the council last year. 
John Krikaoium, chairman, 
said, in presenting the report, 
the council does not Intend to 
pursue the issue. It will make 
Its recommMidatlon to town of- 
flciala, youfii leaders' and teen
agers who are interested in 
starting a  teen center In Ver
non.

A special invitation is being 
extended to all interested teen
age organizations and youth 
councils to attend the meet
ing which will be held at 8 p.m.

Those present w ill be given

an opportunity to ask questions 
and time permitting, to offer 
comments and suggestions.

Daniel Sanders, who now Uves 
in Vernon but was Instrummital 
In organizing such a teen cen
ter in Glastonbury, w ill outMne 
his experiences in organising 
the successful center in that 
town.

John McKenna o f the EnfM d 
Teen Center w ill also speak. 
The Enfield Center has been 
looked upon as one o f the most 
successful in the state and la 
presently grossing $40,000 a 
year, Kriksclum said.

The United Mine W orkers, the 
coal m inerh union, was first or
ganized in 1890.

State Senators Vote 
T o End I^libusler

WASHINGTON (AP) — Both 
Connecticut senators voted to 
end debate In the senate fight 
over the antifilibuster law. Sen
ators Thomas Dodd and Abra
ham Ri'biooff were am ong sen
ators voting In the 80-43 ma
jority. The bill did not pass 
needing a  two-thirds m ajority.

HUSTON AS De BADE 
NEW YORK (AP) — John 

Huston will star in “ de Sade,”  
the story of the 18th centuiy 
French i\^ter anH sex criiminal, 
Marquis de Sade. It is currently 
film ing in  Berlin, with Senta 
Berger and LilU Palm er also 
starring In (he effort, the first 
roadahow extraction o f Am eri
can IhltemaXlomil Pictures.

Special Announcement! 
Gustafson’s Shoe Store

Is Under N ew  M anagem ent

FOR THE EVENT WE ARE HOLDING A STORE

C LE A R A N C E  S A LE

Air Step

TA K E A D V A N T A G E O F  O U R
$■1 .00  O A I  r G M issSALE* America

Here's How It Works: —

SELECT TWO PAIRS OF SHOES. PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR 1 PAIR. 
2nd PAIR COSTS YOU ONLY $1.00!

• blue, bone, white, bbck leather, black patent, black suede and red in group.
• Over 1,000 pairs from which to choose!
• Shoes are regular 17.00 to 20.00!

Roblee Pedwin

-^ A L S O  —

2 0 % OFF
ON ALL MEN'S SHOES

• No limit per customer, come early for beet eelectton!

Gustafson’s Shoe Store
706 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN MON. thru FRI.—THURS. NIGHTS tiU 9:00

GEm
S A U D
oil

\(i

THIN OR 
REGULAR

Spaghetti
: FINAST

SAN ;■ 
BENITO "5

lomatoes
IN PUREE

Head Start 
Gets Funds

Allan Chesterton, director of 
federal projecte tor Manches
ter, received notification late 
yesterday from the Community 
Renewal Team of Greater Hart
ford that the Regional O ffice of 
Econcm lc Opportunity (OEO) 
has approved the renewal of 
Operation Head Start In Man
chester for the 1969 calendar 
year.

OEO has approved a g;rant of 
$42,974 to fund the program (or 
this period.

This is the fifth year of Head 
Start locally. ^Ixty children are 
at present enrolled in three 
classes at two centers. One 
class is held at Bentley School, 
and two at Orford Village 
School.

MOLTO VAIUE! GO FUSSY...

PURE PORK
Thurs. • Friday • Sat. Only

ITALIAN STYLE

Cut from Leg lb
Seafood Dept.

DIUM WHITE A

SRRiniPllll|^
5 lb Box $4.84

CINTIK CUT
SWORDFISH STEAKS 89>
FANCY SKINlfSS
COD FILLET 8-n> box $2.09 43»
HADDOCK FILLET HEAT 4 SIRVE 89̂b
FLOUNDER FILLET HEAT 4 SERVE m

ITALIAN STYLE COLD CUTS 
Sliced Vac Pac 

SALAMI 
CAPPICOLA 
M ORTADELLA 
PROSCUITTINI 
PEPPERONI 
PEPPERONI

w 55‘ 
W 79‘

ox HAM
LOAF

lAOir
STICK

WITH THIS COUPOH

FREE
one 26 oz ctn

pORTOn SHU
I with purchase of one at Regular Price 
I Coupon Valid thru Sat, Feh. 1, 1969 

Limit one coupon per adult

I
Jl
i!
li
II

m Health & Beauty Aids!
PLISTERINE>4«

MOUTHWASH Btl 
$1.19 Size

PERTUSSIN I HOUR
COUOH STROP Itl"69'

”» BROMO SELTZER V 5 2 ‘ 
CURAD »  .ff. 68'

DARLENE
SPUMONI
COLONNA
GRATED

16 OZ

CHEESE
FREEZER QUEEN 
VEAL PARMASIAN

WITH THIS COUPON

PIllSBRRV
4 9FLOUR •“ t

Big

Coupon Valid Thru Sat, Fob. 1,1969 
Limit One Coupon Pir Adult

, Fir.lNatiunjl

I'Ti

Ulin UP TO *2, I I I

.ssSr;

$1000 Winner 
Marie Martin 

East Hartford, Conn.

$1000 Winner 
Grace Wiley 

New Britain, Conn.
Baer. Clgirtttf^ n d  Tobacco Products axanpt fnia Stinp Olsr Pitcaa sffecUve First Nalhna s. tlira Sat. Fab. 1,

$1000 Winner 
Jeanne Landolina 

Wethersfield, Conn.
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Business Mirror
By JOHN OUNNIFr 
AF Bm liiian Am Ij M

azHwar ia toliareni in ilia qnea- 
Uon—blgnaia ia bad. Any ad- 
mhdatraUon, how avar, must 

■ninUtratlon’a aconomto loader nueetion if tlria concapt la out- 
sWp aitews. dated.

NKW YORK (A P) — The pro- . ^1* 2*°*^ obvloua example la A study to  ba releaaed this 
nam a that anv aovenaiumt j»t. ^  fob-lnfiattoa conflict. It ia week by the MhUoaal IndiMtited 

inM rotton miMt ®$Teed that inflaUcm Oonference Board, an Independ-
miniatiatlon muat follow  aren’ t ^  conquered by dam ping ant laaeazafa groups a u n ^
alwaya tiioaa that a$^>ear moat on apendlng and by that ttie bigger com panies are
deelrable. SomeUmea they are borrowing even qiore m ote efficient, m ore productive,
locked Into a  oourae and have •  prted? than their sm aller competttora.
no alteniatlves. Often they muat <*amaging aspect T h e  queationa arbae: Should
chooae the leaaer of evila. might be In the loaa of Jofaa. Un- induatrlal efficiency be aacrl-

Seldom Ian  they take the dl- ta at a rate of ficed tor a  theory? Shoidd the
reot route to aoliiitlons. S ?  ® “  crot ̂  the lar moat compeflUve rxmipaniea be

^  ^  J  ^  Pahallaed? Should anUtruat ac-
laam that Aatloii that Unemployment' rate ttvTty make goods less com peti-

to go to 6 per cent, tlve abroad? Should m oro Infla- 
“ *• admlnlatratlon h a. tion be naked?

Idealiato toeoriete and ex- gradually made clear that this 
tremiata, who riiare a  com m on ia an unacceptable alteznatlve 

poealbUltlea I n a t o a d ^ T l K y ^ S ^ a  
iHrt not the o o ^ u e n c M . ijKely to be nought : A jobleaa

rate of perhaps 4 per cent and a

____________________ ___________  "auneas. to  some obaervers thetle leas than a  revohithxiary at-

Regulation o f the securitleB 
markets presents on especially 
toudty area. Prenninent mem
bers o f the securities Industry 
resMUly admit that: ocuiae exists 
for a  severe regulatory dance 
from  WasMngton.

tltude toward commlsstons and 
oftlee procedures end selling 
practices U required to modent- 
lae aiMl atrangthen the Industry.

But one o f the riaka in taking 
an extrem e altitude la that con- 
fldance In the markets cbuld be 
undermined, poaaibly with dla- 
astrmia results. A more cautious 
regUteitory attitude involves less 
risk all around.

Oonlldence in the Untted 
States also couM be lost by in
creasing the price of gold  as 
proposed by numenxM authori- 
Uea. Ttda, automatically, would 
give m ore gold backing to the 
dollar, whose atrmgth Uea par
tially in the fact that it is re- 
d(«m aU e in gold.

To do ao, however, would 
damage U.S. relaiXona with na- 
tlcma who have suiqx>rted the 
doUar—^who have demonstrated 
confidence in U.S. currency by 
not redeeming It tor gold—and 
reward those, su<h aa France, 
vrhlch stockpiled the metal.

To every questiim there ia

m ere than ona aiwwer. To every 
propooal there is an alternative. 
To every action there is a  critl- 
oism. Thia la where romance. 
ooUldss wiOi reailty, where a  
new administration faces the 
facta.

THIBD LeGARBE NOVEI. 
t o 'BECOME MOVIE

NEW YORK (AJf>) — FUm 
rights to “ A Small Town in  Ger- 
n »n y ,”  a  new novel by Jolm 
LeOane, hove been acquired by 
Avoo Embassy Picturea of Oan- 
ada tor film ing to begin this 
year on locationa In EXirope. A 
prevtoue /novel by LeOarre, 
“ H m  Spy y/ho Came In From  
The O dd,”  has been made into 
a m ovie and oiM>tber, “ The 
Looktog GAosb W ar,”  is ahooUng 
now.

The new novel ooncem e a  mi
nor Britiah official In Gormany 
who dtsappesue with secret doc
uments cmClol to  Great Brit
ain’s  entering the Oommon Mar
ket.

T V - R a d io  T o n ig fit

8:00 (840) Peny Mason 
(S-13) Menr OrUfin 
(18) Rtflsman 
(80) -

Television

ECONOMY CORNER
BEEF LIVER 39*
MEATY OXTAILS 29*
BEEF TRIPE 35'>>
C U firT ’ C ■**'**' K' uRve Ofwir 1 0  UUIAtl •S 65‘
SKINLESS FRANKS ' • 63'
ARMOUR 'AHi FRANKS ItM CQC

Hi do

FINAST SALAMI •-S 35'
COLONIAL SALAMI .u c 75'
WEAVER CHICKEN u ... 79'

•LESS 
W ASTE 

• EASY 
to CARVE

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
• BREASTS M l CHOICE
• THIGHS
• LIVERS

WINGS

Rnast
/ I

lb

39ni Ita lia n
From MeIntosb Country

IHEIE
(McIn t o s h  a p p l e s )

«• .

(Broccoli)

(Corrott)

U.S. Ho. 1 — IV*" min 
"Criip-Airo" (Controllod Atmosphoro)

Frutti e Legumi Fresehi
BROCCOLI 
CAROTE 
AGLIO
RAVANELLI (Rod Ridliboi) 

CARCIOFI (Artichoko Hoirte) Jar 39

(Garlic Budi)

Bunch 2 9 * ^

2 29'
2  29®
2 Z  19®

Genuine
Sheffield 
Amberstoni
Carefree Dining 
at Big Savings!

THIS WEEK'S!
. S P ^

COFFEE 
CUP

^  FA B U LO U S ^ ^  SUIEEPSTHKES PRIZES!

! l

Festival

Wriwhw the ngrt to ilBit qHBilltlii

G.E. PORTA COLOR 
PERSONAL T.V.

MINI 1969 BARRACUD/ 
MINK 
COAL

Boor, Cigarettes, and TobK co Products exempt from Stim p Offor Prices effective First Natl s n  es ttiru Sat, Feb. 1, 19 6 9

WINNER OF
MINI MINK COAT

MRS. FRED WHITEHEAD 
FAIRFIELD, CONN

WINNI^R OF
G.E. PORTA COLOR 

PERSONAL TV
KENNETH WILLIAMS 

DANBURY, CONN

\
Engaged

The engagement o f Miaa Vlr- 
glrria Ann DeHan to HUlery J. 
Gallagher, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUUam 
V. Deflan of 26 Wemtminater 
Rd.

Her fiance is the eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rlcbard J. OaUagber 
of 99 N.' Lakewood Circle.

M iss D tflan, a 1968 graduate 
of Mianchester High School, at
tended MIt. Ida Junior 'Oollege, 
Newton, Maaa. She to employ
ed by the Wilson, Haight and 
Welch Adveitledng Agency, 
Hartford. Mr. Gallagher, a 1968 
graduate o f MaiKheater High 
Etohool, received his BA in 
mothematloa last - June from  
Boston Oollege. He ia a student 
at the tJnlverslty o f Oonnectiout 
School of Law. He to employed 
at United A ircraft Research 
Labs, Ehist Hartford.

The wedding Is planned tor 
May 91 at St. James’ Cfturch.

A n d e rs o n  - C a lv « r
The engagement o f Miss 

Karen Louise Anderson of Man
chester to Ytoy W illiam Culver 
of Buckland has been aimounced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Clifford Anderson o f 166 Chest
nut St.

Her fiance la the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Chilver of 1081 
Tolland Tpke.

Miaa Anderson ia a graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is employed at Aetna Life In- 
siuance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Chdver is a graduate of Man
chester High School. He ia em
ployed by the State of Connect- 

' icut.
The wedding la plr^nned for 

May 24 at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

, Dtscoverlng America
(33) Hike Douglas
(34) MMerocerra NelsUbor- hood
(80) The Munetera 
(40) Onilson's Uand 8:36 (40) WeaStet 

8:30 (30) Lodlee Day 
(80) r  Troop 
(18) Afternoon Report 
(34) What's New?
(4m Truth or Consequencee 

• ( 8) 1 Lore Lucy 
6:00 ( 8 ^  News 

( 3) Weather 
(13) News 
(10) News 
(80) Korriaae 
(23) H la l^ te  
(80) ItoHole’s Navy 
(Mj The World We Live In 
(18) Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea

6:06 (40) Combat 
6:30 (163380) HunUey-Briiddey 

(30) New Horixons 
(34) Whot'a New 
(8) Itows

6:48

SEE SATUBDAY'g TV WEEK

Ahemitseism
7:80 (S-(Eo)^!m o S^'̂ Mw Brh (lOdOdMO) Vlrglnten-----------  --------^

_____ ( g * * *
i:S  iSo)*’f^cJ?
9:00 (4 0 )^ S M a S ^ N $ r* l([o v le(40) WedneMlay Nldii 

(lOdOdS-amVuoto Has 
( 3) Beverly miMIUes 
(13) Movie of the Week 
(l8) Subeorirtion TV 

,  _  (34) N.B.T. % a iv a l 
9:30 ( 3) Oreen Aotos 

10:00 (1(>3(MS-10) The Outsider 
(ai) War of the Rooea 
I i )  Hawaii ItreO

News. Weather.
. IfcKeever and the 

Colonel
Weather, Sports

11:00 (I 
.  Sports 
'  (to) M 

Colcne
(8-13) News, Weatli 
( 8) SUrllsht Movie 
(8 ^ ) Joey Bishop 
(1 0 3 0 3 ^ ) Tonifht 

„  (13) Late Movie 
1:00 ( 8-40) News 
l.;̂ C6 ( 8) Moments of Ootnforl 

1:10 ( 8) Ouldepoata
FOB COMPLETE USTUVOS

11:38
111:80

(TUs listing Inclndos 
mlnoto lengfli. Soma 

W BtfB-au
8:00 Hartford HIsMIchU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Clasllght 13:00 Quiet Hours

RTPOF—1616 8:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick HeoUurton 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Oary Otrard

WINB—1316
8:00 Nows 
8:18 Speak Dp 
8:00 News
8:18 Speak Up Hartford 
6:48 Lowell nom a*
6:86 Fhll Rlzzuto 
7:00 The World TonMii 
7:30 Frank aiftonl 
7:30 Speak Up Sport*

Radio
only Oioaa nows broodcoato ol It  or U 
stations carry otber short newscasts.) 

8:00 News
S'.IO Speak Up ^ r u  

e 8:80 Speak Up Huitforo
11:80 Barry F uber 
13:18 Sign o n  
- „  WTIC—ItiS6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News 
S:U  Market Report 
8:30 Weather 
6:38 Strictly Sports 
6:H  Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Aooent IE 
7:15 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:80 News of the World 
8:06 Pop Oonoert 
9:06 NiahUbeat 

UiOONows, Weather 
11:16 Sports Ilnol 
U ;»  Otow S U e ^  the Day

That Never Made Headlines

AP Survey Tunis Up Crop 
O f ^Small, Splendid Efforts’

3 Yale Students 
Fdll to Deaths 
Oiuihiiig Peak

GORHAM, N.H. (A P) — 
Three Yale University otudents 
on a mountain-cUmbing expedi
tion during bemester break have 
tumbled about 1,000 feet down a 
steep, ice-covered elope to their 
deaths.

Ttie thiee were found Tues
day, linked together by their 
climbing rope, in Huntington 
Ravine on the side o f Mt. Wash
ington by an avalanche patrol
man, Ranger Rene La Roche.

State police identified the v ic
tims ae CSiarles Yoder, 24, o f 
Hartfoid, W toc.; Soot Stevens, 
19, o f Cucamonga, Calif., and 
Robert Bllenlberg, 19, o f New 
York City.

Yoder was a graduate student 
and the other two undergradu
ates.

Packs were tom  from  their 
backs and clim bing Inms ripped 
from  their feet, apparently as 
they were battered in their de
scent, police reported.

La Roche said he passed the 
ravine Monday about 10 a.m ., 
but saw nothing. He said he 
found the bodies during an aft
ernoon patrol Tuesday. A Forest 
Service snow v ^ c le  was sent 
to the base of the slope to bring 
out the bodies.

Dr. L.P. Beaudoin of Berlin 
said all three died instantly 
from multiple -fractures and oth
er injuries.

The three had registered Sun
day with the Appalachian Mbun- 
taln Club’s Plnkham Notch 
Camp, saying they planned to 
be in the mountains until Thurs
day.

A spokesman for the chib said 
Huntington Ravine was an area 
for technical clim bers, with a 
number of challenging cliffs and 
rock faces, some of which were 
glazed with ice.

Wi rasaive tht riflit to Unit qumtitlM

Brink’ s Co. Fii’es 
Suspendeii Guard

BOSTON (A P) — The Brink’s 
Co. said Tuesday it has fired 
one o f the three guards suspend
ed ahortly after a $600,000 hi
jacking from  an armored car In 
Boston last D ec. 28.

A Brink’s official said the ac
tion has been taken against 
Richard Haines, 34, o f Tewksbu
ry, who was the only guard In
side the truck when It was hi
jacked by\two ski-masked ban
dits. (

An official said the two other 
guards suspended after the hi
jacking will return to work neict 
Monday. They are John Gilles
pie, 60, o f Boston, and Joseph 
Kelly, 44, of the Dorchester sec
tion.

Ih e  robbery tcx)k place when 
Haines said, the two men, 
armed with a machine gun, 
opened the tm ek with a key and 
overpowered him.

Police Investigators, still 
seeking a solid lead in the case, 
have aald the robbers could not 
have entered the truck, even 
with a key, If sliding steel bolts 
on the doors had been closed.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am erica, said President Nix

on in his inaugural address, has 
“ legtons o f itee cenoem ed end 
oomanitted”  who by “ small, 
splendid efforts”  can “ build a 
great cathedral of the ^ ilr it.'’

How busy were these legions 
during inauguration week?

An AP survey burned up a  floe 
orop o f sm all, splendid efforts. 
As usual, they didn’t make the 
heaxHlnea. Enghab playwright 
FtiiUlp M!assinger said In 1680 
what remains eminently true to
day: "lit  news, madam, are 
swallow-winged, blit what’s 
good walks on cnitches.”

Some o f the good things that 
happened in  Am erica in the sev
en days toUowln$; the Presi
dent’s  speech:

to  Portland, Ore., Yoke Lelm, 
6, hospitalized with terminal 
leukemia, asked tor oome cotton 
candy. Her father, 'Toe T. Uetn, 
remembered that the oonceseion 
rtand at the soo m akes the con
fection and offered to buy all it 
had <Ht hand.

tostead, Ken Lewis o f the six> 
staff took the machine to d ie 
hoqpital, set H ig> in  Ytoie's 
ward, and spun out free candy 
for aU o f the 20 HtUe patients al
lowed to eat it.

In Sioux Falls, 8.D ., the fam i
ly o f 16-year-old K azw  Paricer 
needed $36,000 to pay for trans
plantation o f a kidney from  her 
father.

Signs reading “Care tor Kar
en”  went up all over town. By 
the end of the week $27,820 in 
donations had been received.

to  U ttle Rock, Ark., $86,000 
was required to finance a kid
ney transplant for H is. Brenda 
Shtiffleld Andry, 19.

Members o f the Arkansas 
State Legislature agreed to kick 
In a ^ y ’a pay apiece. By 
week’s end there was $28,000 in 
the kitty with m ore sdU coining 
in.

“ What can we say for som e
thing this wonderful?”  asked 
Brenda’s fadier, A. J. Shuffleld.

In Philadelphia, Peter Jaskel, 
19-year-old VUlonova Unlveraity 
freshman, plunged Into the D el
aware River In near freezing 
weather to rescue a driver 
whose car skidded down an em
bankment.

“ There was nothing else I 
(xnild do under the (dreum- 
stances,”  declared Jaskel.

In Washington, the Rev. Hen
ry Breul set up a “ Parents of 
Hippies”  association at St. 
Thomas Episcopal church to 
provide condolence, guidance 
and <x>tmsel for mothers and fa
thers whose kids - have turned 
themselves on and their eM en 
off.

One graylng\ mother whose 
son Is lost among the flower 
children reported: "I  found out 
I wasn’t alone and that life goes 
on .”

In Springfield, OWo, 220 W it
tenberg University students 
drummed up $1,644 in a one-day 
canvass for the Qiristian Rural 
Overseas program, a hunger ap
peal.

In Circieville, (Hilo, wives of 
ham radio operators formed the 
“ Roundtown CMtlzen Band CSub” 
and announced they would help 
with communications problems 
diiring emergencies.

In St. Louis, a campaign to 
help Mra. Bernadean Edwards, 
bedridden mother of seven, 
bicught EU1 initial outpouring of 
$320 In cash, donations of cloth
ing and luiusehold appliances 
and 40 books o f trading stamps.

Mra. Edwarda aald she would 
share the donatlona with Mra. 
Shirley Batea, whoae huaband 
waa shot dead Jan. 16, leaving 
her with nine children.

A year ago Mra. Batea heraelf 
extended a hand In need when

she collected dMiations for a 
neighbor fam ily whose houM 
caught fire. The father o f the 
neighbor fam ily, Forrest Wag
ner, ta the man chaiged with 
shooting Mrs. Bates’ husband, 
Robert.

In New Lenox, III., the 867 stu
dents o f Roman O th ollc Provi
dence High Etohool did not do- 
q>alr when its closing aoemad 
Imminent be(»use o f a  budget 
deficit. They announced they 
had raised $80,000 and cash in 
idedges and were confident they 
could keep Providence open for 
at least the next three yean .

Is It true that Am ericans turn 
their backs on acts of crim e be
cause they do not want to be
com e involved?

Not all Amaricsois—
A t Albuquerque, N. M ex.: J. 

V. W iliiams saw two thieves 
putting his neighbor’s television 
set in the trunk o f their car. He 
prevented their escape by Mock
ing a driveway with hto truck 
and cowed them with a pistol 
until police cam e.

Son Diego, Cialif.; Hans Alder- 
shof witnessed a bank robbery, 
took down the license number of 
the getaway car, later spotted it 
parked at a motel he manages 
and called police, who arrested 
a man and woman, recovered 
$8,700.

Salt Lake C ity; WiUlam Ol
sen, es, whose hands are crip
pled by rheumatism, pcdnfully 
dialed police when he saw two 
men breaking Into a furniture 
store near his home.

“ It hurt my fingers to work 
the dial but I w<nild be a poor 
citizen if I didn’t,”  said Olsen. 
The police captured both men.

Hagerstown, M d.; Arthur H. 
Katz trailed a suspect from  the 
scene of a bank robbery, alerted 
a police dispatcher with hto car 
telephone, later announced he 
woidd donate part of hto $3,600 
reward for the man’s arrest to a 
police fraternal organization.

“ Do not awake me when you 
have good news to communi
cate; with that there to no hur
ry,”  Napoleon Bonaparte once 
told his secretary. “ But when 
you .bring bad news, rouse me 
Instantly.”

Well, everybody knows what 
happened to Napoleon.

Five Day 'Foreeast
WU4DSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) 

—Temperatures in Oonnectkiit 
from  Thursday through Monday 
are expected to be below nor
mal, with dally hlghe i^erag- 
ing in the mid 20e to thie mid 
30s and dally lows averaging 
10 to 20. Mild at the beginning 
of the pericxi but exAd thereaf
ter.

Precipitation may total m ore 
than */i-inch water equivalent, 
falling as rain about Thursday 
and rain or snow about ‘ Mbn- 
day.

PRESBYTERY CENTENNIAL
SANTA FE, N.M. (A P) — Ol̂  

gantsatfon of the UiSted Pree- 
byteiian Church's Presbytery of 
Santa Fe in 1868 marked the 
first regional organlsition of 
Protestant Cliriatlenity in New 
M exico.

The Presbytery of Seuxta Es, 
when organized, included New 
M exloo, Arizona and parts of 
Nevada. Presently it serves that 
area o f New M exico north o f 
U.S. 66.

In the Preabyteiian Church, a  
Presbytery ia the regional gov
erning body.

The Santa Fe Presbytery cele
brated Ms. centennial In 19$8 
with a dtotributlon of a  tree to 
eaMi church and znlstdon project 
In northern New M exico. The 
young (trees w ill serve aa a  sym
bol of the continued growth of 
the Chrtotlan cause hi the state, 
a church official said.
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In Accident
HBBROM — A former Hebron 

iMidant was WBed and his toen- 
aga bmttnr aerlwii ty Injured 
early yeatirday adien their 
Onok ran o ff Rt. 8 near Deacon 
lU la  and plunged into the 
Naivatnek Rtrer.

Anthony Otordano Jr., 80, of 
Branford, fcrmerty o f Hebion, 
died In the aeddeht IBa brother 
Ctagr, 17, was tahen to S t  Mary's 
Hospital In Watorbtny where he 
wns Bated in orltloal condition.

Ih e  truck, which crashed 
through guard rails, wns recov
ered from the river by poBce 
two houra after the accident

Anthony Otordano was bom 
April 18, IMS in Dranfoid, son 
of Anthony and Hden Munson 
Otordano of Branford. He weui

Home, 819 W. Oenter S t, 
idiarge o f arrangements.

Mrs. NelBe B . Usher
ROCSKVHjLB — MTs. 1/0(110 

Boucher USher, 88, o f its  Orove 
S t, widow of AMen D. Usher, 
dfod last night at RockviUe Oen- 
eral Hospital after a brtef Hl- 
neas.

Kre. Usher was bom  Nov. 7, 
1880 vin Weathrook. Mahie, 
daughter of Joseph and Leda 
LaOroene Boucher, and had 
lived In Rookvflle most of her 
Hfe. She was a  oomnuaiicant of 
St. Bernard's, Church and a 
charter membier of the Rock- 
'vttle Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Sons of Union Veterans of the 
OivU War.

Survivors include 8 daughters, 
Mre. BiHen Keune of Rockville, 
and Mrs. Arthur St. Louis and

a  freshman at the University o f Mailloux, both of
OoiWBcUcut. A 1988 graduate of ^  grandchildren, and

(1 great-grandddldren.
Hie funend will be held Fri

day at 9:80 a.m. from (he Ladd

Lyman Memorial High School,
Lebanon, he had made Ms home 
in Hebron for four years with 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Neumann 
of R t  88.

He was a member of the First 
Oongregational Church of Bran
ford. He was a leader of (he 
Branford 4-H Riding Chib and a 
member o f the Oonnectictrt 
B on o ■ Show Association, the 
Arabian Horae Q ub o f Connect
icut the International Arabian'^ O- Cooley 8r.
Horse Club of America, and the SOUTH WINDSOR — Eiarle 
Arab Hmae Registry. Oooley Sr. of 288 Williams

Survivors, besides his par- ^  ' 01a*tonbury, a South Wind- 
ents and b e ^ e r ,  include a eis- "otive, died Monday at 
ter, Mias Barbara Giordano and Hartford Hospital, 
taro other brothers, Gary Glor- Oooley was bom April 21,

(Oonttnhed from Page One)
former taxaUe real estate Is be
ing exempted for qualified vet- 
•CV18 returning from Vietnam, 
without state reimbursement.

In commenting on Industrial 
Inventory exemptions, Murphy 
said that, although the state will 
reimburse the town for some 
of It In the next seven years, 
there Mill be no reimburse
ment after that period. By then, 
he said, a total of $10 million 
will have been removed from 
the assessment Uat.

He explained that Industrial 
inventories, by state statute, 
are reduced 10 per cent each 
year, untU eliminated com
pletely by 1978.

He said that there now are 
approximately 25,000 registered 
motor vehicles in Manchester, 
and that they have been in- 
creating at the rate of about 
1,000 a year.

Tn concluding his report, Mur- 
I*y  said that it is gratifying 
that the Grand List has in
creased over $8.8 ■ milUon, de-

College Money Bags 
Found in Hartford

Police have recovered two money bags in a trash can 
on Homestead Ave. in. Hartford which were taken ,flrom 
a Manchester Community (College employe by a gunman 
in the Parkade Monday nigbt as the employe wag about
-------------------------------------------------- (o  deposK tliem in the Omnoett-

A f  m  ’ cut Bank and Trurt Oompwiy's
At>oiit lown„  ^ One of the bags, wMch had
Mandiester GUbeit and Sul- contained about $4,800 In cash, 

llvan W otM iop will rehearse for was empty, but the other bag 
Its production o f the "Mikado’ ' stlU contained aU o f Ka chacks 

SouOi totaling $1,800.
Police are searching for a 

heavy set man, about 80, dark.

tonight at 7:80 p.m. at 
United Methodist Church,

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines Inc. wUI re
hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Russian American National 
tJenter, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford.

Fimeral Home, 19 BJHliKton valuable prop-
Ave., with a Mass of requiem at buildings to the state,
St. Bernard’s Church at 10. 
Burial wiU be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at 'the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

for Rt. 6 construcUon, and de
spite the state statute which re
moves Industrial inventories 
from assessment.

He expresses the belief that 
North End Redevelopment will 
add considerably to next year’s 
Grand List,

Approximately 3,000 notices of 
increase or decrease In assess
ment were mailed to Manches
ter taxpayers on Jan. 24.

The Board of Tax Review is 
required to complete Its duties 
by the end of February, and

•lano and Gale Giordano, all o f 1*>9 in South Windsor.s on of the Grand List must be adjust- 
Brantord; and his maternal CWfford and Elthel Carter ed by then. 
grandparents, Mr. and M r s .  Oooley. and had Uved In 
Ehnil Munson o f Hamden. GlastorJbury tor the past 20 

FUneral services wlH bo held years.
Friday at 2 p.m. at Uie First Survivors include a son, Earle 
Oongregatlonal Oiurch of Bran- C. Oooley Jr. o f Hingham, 
ford. The Rev. Roger E. Man- Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. Joan 
nere will <rfflclate. Burial plana Fineberg of New Tork City;

The Board of Directora will 
set the 1969-70 tax rate in May, 
and next year’s tax bill will be towns including Saigon in their

Agrees on Middle East Danger
TT*M Secretary-General U Thant gestures at news conference in the
U.N. m New York yestei^ay at which he agreed with President Nixon's views 
on the dangers of the Middle East situation. Thant called for big power initi- 
atives to seek a U.N. settlement through moral pressure. (AP Photofax)

South Viets 
Set Trace  
During Tet
(Continued from Page One)

A Tet truce last year had Juat 
begun when the Viet Oraig at
tacked more tlian 100 cities and

Two Planes Winging 
For Hijack Victims

with a deep voice. He robbed 
Donald Chabot, 31, o f 879 Oen
ter 81. as he was' about (o  de
posit the bags at the bank night 
vault. ’The money repreaent^ 
a day’s receipts from the-'MOC 
Book Store. i

According to police, Ghabot 
parked near the bank and a 
man Jumped out of the shad
ows, pulled him out of the car 
and pushed him against the 
wall.

Chabot told pollqe the man
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. . pulled down over hl8 eyes.'

Americana are getting out of He pointed a gun at Chabot, 
the kitchen and into the restaur- said "ahut up”  and Jiunp^ into 
ant in growing numbers. (^habot’s car and drove, away

Standard A Poor’s Corp. said ®®M*’* *V4 /\ n « v  nacra 9iMa«*A
sales of eating and drinking es-

Business
Trends

tabliahments have -grown at 
about 6 per cent compoimded 
a n n u a l l y  over the last 
decade. . . Sales of all eating 
and drinking places amounted

money bags were lying qn the 
front seat. '

Chabot’s  car was later found 
abandoned at the west end of 
the Parkade.

Police declined to dlsdoae 
who found the money bags In

(Continued from Page One)

to about $28.2 bUlion last year Hartford or how (he recovery 
with restaurants, cafeterias and place.
lunchrooms accounting for

 ̂ “  !*«*■ or bil-the day, leaving in Havana two Hon, in sales.”  
men who said they were fugi
tives from a California prison.

are incomplete.
Friends may call at the W.S. 

(Sancy Memorial Home, 801 
Main St., Branford, tomorrow 
tn m  7 to 9 p.m.

mailed out In June from the 
collector of revenue’s office.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
Is in the process of reviewing

brother, Wallace C. Cfooley of departmental budget requests
East Hartford; and two sisters 
Mrs. Doris WlWams of Slma- 
bury and Mra. Vlolette 
Bouchard of Venice, <3alif. 

Funeral sendees will be held

for 1969-70 preparatory to aub- 
mlttlng his budget recommenda
tions and budget message to the 
Board of Directora.

The Grand List released today

biggest offensive of the war. Al
though the government is ex
pected to call some sort of

to T v y ^ la d V a ^ V '< 5 r t le y “tW8
u week and all aorta of social ob-

atlon which left Its forces at 80 servers of both sexes are marv- 
I»r  cent strength or leas vidien ellng at what the trustees have 
the enemy struck a year ago. wrought.

The Viet Cong broadcast said — a  professor said he noticed

Coeducation .
At Vassar Now,
80 Men Arrive

By BRIAN B. KINO 
Asaodatod Press Writer

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Coed- Men at Chino, where they were 
ucatlon—spell that m-e-n—came serving terms for robbery.

Officers said they used the 
names of R. Banks and A. Mat- 
terson when they boarded the 
craft.

It was the third time this year 
that back-to-back hijackingis of

It said purchaaed meals ac-
Pollce in Los Angelei Identi <>« »»

fled the two as Byron V ^ t h  J expenditures tn 1967, up 
and ainton  R. Smith liith 24 18'S-18.6 per cent range

esca ^ d  Monday «■ ’I r e  "thi.^® u p t ^ ^from the California Institute for continued in 1968.”

Melvin C. Holm, chairman 
and chief executive of Carrier 
Corp., predicts central air con
ditioning of homes will become 
a $l-billlon dealer business this 
year.

Holm also predicted room air 
conditioners Installed in homes

Living Costs . 
Q im b Slows 
In December *

(Continued fram Page One) '
wood products, which were up 
6.7 per cent for the largest 
monthly Increase on record. 
Soft wood plywood prices were, 
up 22.8 per cent alone last 
month. There was also an in-**  ̂ Newkirk was completed ahead of its Jaii. ^ '****^ Imirfedlate and remarkable commercial airliners*have oc-

ShaipTwrils 75 of A v e lo r M *  Funeral Home, 318 31, midnight deadline. ^  ^®}*' •'"provement in the appearance curred, making January the ------------------- --------------  - - « « «  of rt — .
d W ^ ^ y  at U n ^ ^ n ’ ' ^  Hartford. Last year, the Grand List was the girls. busiest moirth for sky plratre 1»«9 would total close to $760 ^ ® ^ , ^raea yesterday at Uncas-On- Burial will he lo -------------- -------------------------  ancestors “ must «> scattered. - A  ^ung man. newly admit- since the wave of hlja7kin ™ b^  December for oreAwie

armed ’ ’ ** enraged about curfews, gan more than n He said he

U.S. forces and 
the announcement
free to move and to participate —An hour after ttie curfew were forced to Cuba durtig tdl houses and apartments during ucts, partlculariy lumber, metal 
in all Tet festivities”  if they one night a young woman, being of 1968. “  •■he year, accounting for close to and some paper products.”
obey the cease-fire conditions., interviewed over the telephone The Federal Aviation Admin- P®*" ®®"‘  air-condition- The preUmirary figures

„ __] , — uasi  year, me ura
Thames Hospital Norwich Wapplng Ceme- not completed until near day-

She w a T S ^ ro ^  ««vcn ien ce  of the light on Feb. 1, and required a
gf j o 3e„h nnj ^  . statement from the state tax

I* Friends may call at the funer- commissioner declaring that It
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

the daughter
Mary Goering Sharpe. A for
mer Hartford resident, she 
moved to Coventry 19 years 
ago.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Otto P. Krause, and a 
grandson, Paul Howard Krause, 
both of Coventry; a brother, Jo
seph Sharpe of Hebron; two sis
ters. Mrs. Arthur Tefft and

Fimerale J
Elden H. Piper Sr. 

Funeral services for Eldeh H. 
Piper Sr. of 13 Winter St., were 

Mrs. Arthur Orablnsky. both of morning at Holmes
Wethersfield, and soveral n i^es
and nephews. Bottoms of St.

Funeral services wiU be held ,^ 7  i  Episcopal Church offlcl- 
Friday at 10 a.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 486 Jackson St..

was legal.
’The problems then were blam

ed on data processing.
’Today, Murphy credited the 

town,’s data processing system, 
personnel and equipment for re
lease of the Grand List 2% days 
before deadline.

- A  man. newly admit- tte'w a;;; T h l ^ T k i n ^ ^  million. '   .............— ” De ^ . b e r  for motol products.
must not be ted and enraged about curfews, gan more than a  decade ago **® expected more Cihase said of the January

' borrowed a leaf from other pro- Twenty commercial airliners 900,000 central ayatems and wholesale price rise: "K  re-
thelr allies, teat movements and burned his from the United States Mexico *̂x>ut three million room units Aedts widespread Increases In 
said, “ are seven-page rule bo<*. and South American countries *’® •" single family prices tor many Industrial prod-

for

WUlimantic, with the Rev. Wil
liam B. Beldan officiating.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorfow Irom 7 to 
9 p.m.

Bearers were J. Jackson 
Green, Richard Dart, Bruce 
Green and Lyle Neddow.

Suitable Rollers 
Are M a d e  for 
AH' Paint Jobs

The anniversary of last year’s by a newsman, reported‘ “ two istratlon in Miaiiu '^ T  SuTuv^ volume for U.S. buUdlngs.”  JanuarjTalso Indlimt^a l  6 ^
o f f ^ v e  co m ^  this Friday, boys just tiptoed by my door.’ ’ radioed at 10:17 p.m. EST that ^  ----------  cent rise in wholesale p r i c e s ^
and there has been, speculation —A young man who described he was changing course. At that ’ ‘̂'® HbS Institute farm  products such as livestock
that the Viet Craig may attem '^ himself as usually corvsclentious point, the big jet was about 40 carpet yardage sales last poultry, fruit grain and e « 8
Eome action Within the next few said he has yet to open a book, miles north of Fbrt Myere Fla ^®®'‘ "'®^® **'®**‘ *“ *‘gest annual ih retail ’ consumer nricas
days to mark the occarion. But With girls down the hall, he ex- on the P h U aileY phla -t^ k^  the past 17 years. m ed lcT T are  ^

reported today.
The U.S. Command an

nounced that three more Ameri
can helicopters have been sdiot 
down and destroyed, but only 
three crewmen were wounded.
This raised the announced num'

plained, “ you don't feel like run. The institute said shipments one per cent and clothing prices
co d in g  yourself, in the room Several airlines enjployes rid- reached about 448 mUllon increased two-tenths, 
and studying.”  Ing on passes were aboard the yards.

Vassar, tor the past 108 years Eastern flight, described by one This year, it predicted, there 
the very name was virtually airline spokesman as “ the will be a 12 to 14 per cent In- 
s ^ o n ^ o iK  wim private liberal pass-riders’ special.”  The plane crease in yardage shipments 
arts educ^on , tor correct young had made a scheduled stop at a 9 to 11 per cent Increase 

,began the semester Atlanta and was beginning the *" dollars.

Bedros P.K. Jedldian
Bedros Peter K. Jedidlan, 85, 

of Blast Hartford, father of Mrs. 
Louis Robarge of Manchester, 
died Monday at a Hartford area 
convalescent home.

Survivors also include a son, 
8 other daughters, 2 brothers, 
18 grandchildren, and 6 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Pis- 
ette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson 
Ave., Hartford. Burial will be 
In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

New York City 
Snarlied by Ice

NEW YORK (AP) — Train, 
bus, plane and foot travelers 
were slowed to a crawl this 
morning by a sheet of Ice .that 
covered the city and its sub
urbs. forcing the closing of 
many roads.

Twenty cars piled up in a col
lision on the Cross-Bronx Ex
pressway as a light rain froze to 
pavements as it hit In juat- be
low-freezing temperatures.

By ANDY LANG 
AP Newateatures 

Nowadays, there’s 
roller tor every jc*.

Whether you’re painting In- One light observatory hellcop- i^ ® ..* "  Mass.; crew members as First Officer chemical industry revenues are rotairmroHn"!
aide or out, on plaster, wood, ter. an OH6, was downed Mon- P®"®*** N. Ray, Second Officer expected this year, according to Some 88 COO ,
metal, o o n ^  ^ a n y  other 18 miles w ^ t o^the Mekong University. Stephen d . Rabinovich and tndustry sources. ce^e  pfy’^ n ^ a r e r

women, ibegan the
a paint ber of Amerloan helicopters lost Monday with 80 men from three final approach into MlEimi. ______

in the war to 2,821. all-male schools—Williams Ctol- Eastern IdenU/led the other A 5 to 6 per cent Increase In
One light observatory hellcop- hi Williamstown, Mass,

ter, an OH6, was downed Mon- ^ * ilty  Colle^^
Rabinovich

The biggest moderatli^ factor 
In December living coats was a 
decline of eight-tenths of one 
per cent tor transportation, ac
counted for largely by declines 
of six per cent for used cars, i . i  
per cent for new automobiles 
and six-tenths of one per cent in

material — and regardless of delta city of Can Tho, but the
whether you’re using flat, semi- 
gloss or gloss paints — you can 
find a  suitable roUer. In addl- 
tl<ki, there ore rollers of all 
sizes and riiapes to handle spe
cific jobs, among them tee 
painting of such things as radia
tors, pipes, fences, clapboard 
and trim.

Ih is being the case, the pur
chaser is likely to find himself a 
bit confused in making the prop
er selection. Most hardware, 
paint and lumberyard dealers 
can assist you if you explain the

crew escaped Injury.
A spokesman said two crew

men were wounded when a sec-

John J. JesanlH 
ROt3^vIIJ#E — John J. Jes- 

anis, 63, of 4 Maiden L a n e

Sections of several other high
ways leadteg into d ty  also fw  whteh tee'^SuCT tite
were closed, and city streets 
looked like Sunday, almost traf
fic- free, as many cab drivers 

died last night at Manchester gave up the struggle with the 
Memorial Hospital.' ice and went home.

Mr. Jesanls was born Aug. On the Long Islar:d Rail Road, 
w i l i ? ^  nnH official attributed scattered . . . . . .  come in

^ ‘ ‘'® •®®*‘ o ""“ y of materials. Includ-
«  Rockville as long Ume to load passengers at ing wool, mohair, lambskin and
a child. He was employed at each staUon as they tip-toed various synthetics,

across icy, slippery platforms.
Some plane flights were de

layed and others canceled while 
e m e r g e n c y  crews worked 
through the early mornirg.

Grove Hill Cemetery.
Survivors include six sisters, 

Mrs. Helen Farrell of Hartford, 
Mrs. Francis Miner, Mrs. Anna 
Spielman end Miss Margaret 
Jesanls, all

be used. But you’ll occaoianally 
nm  into one who can’t. In which 
case it’s a good idea to have 
some knowledge of the funda
mentals so that you can make 
an Intelligent dioioe.

While roller covers come In

tee rule of 
thumb to be followed Is that tee 
rougher the surface to be paint
ed, the longer tee nap of the 
roller should be. Thus, you 
should select a  short-napped

ground fire and crashed 19 
miles southwest of Da Nang 
Tuesday afternoon.

Another OH8 was shot down 
and one of its crewmien was In
jured during an operation near 
Saigon In which American sol
diers were trying to encircle a 
Viet Cong force. Apparently the 
force slipped th rou^  tee U.S. 
lines and escaped.

The enemy force, estimated 
at 50 to 150 men, opened fire 
Monday on troops of the 199th 
Light Infantry Brigade who 
were moving info an area 19 
miles southwest of Saigon. 
About 1,000 American soldiers 
poured into the marshlands by 
mid-evening in an effort to sur
round the enemy, but an, officer 
said, “ It looks as If some of 
them slipped through before we 
could complete the cordon.

. .. at^«»dtonts Mary Holub ' ‘̂ '® “ ''® ®xp«cted to be onVte ™ npngtoys are living on two Renee Chidnese and Joyce H art P^ced by strong gains In syn- “ ‘^ ° " ®  «>$»>• cents per hour
of one of the girl’s dorml- man, all of Miami. thetic fibers and plastics. ^ e d  on increases In tee con-

National's jet was seized soon Earnings
-  , ---------  —  — ®̂̂  left New Orleans on a I'miy lie slowcu v j lauui-

san Whidden of Westport, Conn., scheduled flight from Los An- material costa as well aa

____________________  __ _____  however, P’'*®® over varying
ond chopper, a UHl, wras hit by I'®®*'® l” il Miss Su- after it left New Orleans on a I’® slowed by rising labor'' i-*—  “  . . . .  •» . inf^AA incluae about 54,000

said there is already a move geles to Miami. Stewardess Vic- weakness In the prices of agrii- ‘ *‘® container
afoot to liberalize tee rules. toria Sikorski said the two hi cultural chemicals. It was said. ™ustry who wilh get a one per 

"There’s been all sorts of re- Jackers rose from seats in the ~  "  ’----- " ‘  ‘
llflA 7iJlV*v to tV  QV*riiinH ** ______volutlonory talk around here,' 

Miss Whidden confided.
Revolution or no, one young 

man from Williams said he was 
happy to be at Vassar.

“ Yop begin to feel like you’re 
in a monastery,”  said Jack 
Murray of school life back in 
Wllllamatown,, but added wryly, 
"So far I’ve met more newspa
perwomen than girls.”

cent pay hike based on the rise
forward compartment and stuck 
a gun In her back.

Gaining entrance to the cock
pit, one of the men held a gun 
on pilot James Brown. As the 
crew watched, the other hijack
er brandished a green and white 
cigarette carton from which

The nation’s Independent tele- PHces over the last year.
phone industry expects to have — ---------------------
some 37 million telephones by d  i .
the end of the next decade. P O lto n

William S. Kingman, presi- y n  n
dent of the U.S. Independent A O S S U n t  " a U S e S ,
Telephone Association, said this 
would be an average increase of

3 Leave Prison, 
Not Yet Freed 
In Brink’s Case

four reddish-brown sticks of dy- double the last 10 years. 
n :^ ite  ivere protruding. Kingman said the industry’s

e jacker expertly linked g^oss revenues were expected to 
wires to a short fuse and, under reach $7.18 bUlion by 1080. He 
the eyes of Brown and the otjier said these revenues had risen 
crew members, peeled off a about $200 million a year during

WALPOLE, Mas.s. (AP) - -  
Three men convicted of particl- 

After two nights of heavy air paring in the 1950 robbery of 
and artillery bombardment, $1.2 million from Brink’s Inc., 
only 17 dead Viet Cong were left state prison today, smiling

of Rockville, and mornirg. — —  «  a^n-nappeo counted. But on the frlSges of but handcuffed to officers
Mrs. Howard Parracino and the battlefield the Amiricar, The "hrerw^^^^
Mrs. Wilfred Bevin, both of the a ^ r t s .  Other and dpr w ^ ; the me- forces captured 18 tons of rice the prison b7t not f l^ d  The^
Windsor; and -two brothers, Pe- '*'®''®^ ‘•®'®y®d by bad "®P f "  »Sht stucco and and a huge stockpile of muni- ^ r e  takeA bv van to tee SuHote
ter Jeeanis and Walter Jesanls, 7®^^®'' ®®®ditions outside tee “ '® Including 37.000 rounds of House T ^ r t e c r i ^  lo
both of Rockville. New York area. l®ne: nap for brick, rough con- as»ault rifle ammunition nearly k House of Correction to

The funeral will be held Fri- ’̂ ‘’ ® ®“ y ®®m 225 salt-spread- ®«-«t®. heavy stucco and cement . a. ----- . J  begin serving two-year terms on
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke machines out after roads be-
FHmeral Home, 76 Prospect St., shortly after 2 a.m. Covers made from lambskin
with a Mass of requiem at St! drizzle was expected to excellent for most oil paints,
Bernard’s Church at 9. Burial -cuntinue into tonight, but rising but not for enamels or latexes, 
will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme- temjieratures were expected to Synthetic materials are good 
tery, ease road conditions later to- 'vlth all kimls of paints. Mohair

Friends may call at the fu- especially good for enamels..
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Meanwhile, innumerable mi- vertical surfaces, tee first _______  _ ___
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ®®*' accidents afflicted those stroke should be upward even If fensive. U.S. officers have been

who ventured out in cars on the general direction of the saying since last month that glazed roads. — <-*i—  -- ..-------  - -----

nearly
400 mortar rounds and recoilless 
rifle shells, 456 mortar charges, 
575 mortar fuses, 100 pounds of 
TNT, 38 antitank grenades, 29 
booby traps and 20 gallons of 
gasoline.

It appeared Itkely that the 
stockpile had been, collected 
in preparation for a major of-

match and made a motion as If 
to touch off the fuse.

"I assured him that there 
were no heroes aboard and that 
we were going to Havana,” 
Capt. Brown said. “ I told them, 
T usually carry a little hijack 
juice duel) along’.’ ’

Passengers aboard the Na
tional plane returned to Miami 
aboard a special plane that 
picked them up in Varadero, 
Cuba.

They told newsmen In Miami 
that one of their fellow travelers 
caused more trouble on the 
flight to Havana than the two hi
jackers.
'Ronald J. Toth, 34, a National 

reservation agent from Miami

Causes Crash
Because a ’possom decided to 

waddle across Notch Rd. at a 
particular time last night, a car 
spun around, hit a tree and had 
to be towed away.

The driver, a young man from 
Vernon, was a bit shook up but 
otherwise fine. The ’possom 
sauntered off unscathed—at 
least he didn’ t complain of any 
bruises after spinning around

SNETCO Queried ‘*J® b̂®ut oo feet.
, ™® ' “ " " y  ‘ blng about teat On Ru'te Hike P®'®s®ni was that he lived up 

V F H  l \ a i e  to his name. He played ’possom.
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — under that bat-

terod car for a couDle of hnnro 
Ooss-examinatlon of Southern until tee tow t r u T  finally arl 
New England Telephone Com- rived and very gently lifted tee

each of the last three years and 
the 1980 figpire would represent 
average annual steps of more 
than $400 million.

conspiracy charges connected 
with the same robbery.

A state corrections official 
said they could be freed from 
there after ser-vlng 14 months.

A-ngeles. said the man was In.
s e T n d  A'd^inh'lr toxlcated when he got on at Newty, 66, and Adolph Maffle, 54. Orleans

They wore dark clvlltan suits 
for the trip to the county institU'

pany officials is scheduled to
day In the state Public Utilities 
Commission's sixth hearing on 
proposed rate Increa^s.

car off.
Was he trapped by some part 

of the car body, or did he just 
consider tela the best place to 
hide, considering whatever it Is

The company has requested that ’poasoms, with their
Michael 7*^° boarded tee plane tn I^s jj^ogts which It said would cost ®yes. consider?
* ’ * * ' “ * * “ ^ *  A v i a r a 1, A G I  O n t r t  m n v k  ( m

dull

Mrs. Margaret K. Deely 
Mrs. Margaret K. Deely, 74, 

of 188 Mountain Rd., widow of 
TTiomas J. Deely. died yes
terday at her home.

Mrs. Deely was torn April 1, 
1803 Ir Hartford, daughter of 
William and Bridget Rafferty 
Kelly, and lived In Hartford un 
til coming to Manchester 20 
years ago.

Survivors include

“ He was jabbering away. He
”  , . ------------ ”• “ ■>- -layiiig amee lusi monin inai ft-- riaa.. -î  1. j ivanted to stay in Havana. I

^ t t n g  is ^ w a r d .  Follow captured enemy documents and n r e o m m ^ ^  ‘‘ ®P‘  him and trying
‘ ben roll prisoner-of-war interrogations A c ^ h e  three were T®th’ ®al<l'

to a winter-spring offen- Edward Handlwerk, master of 
but that the constant, the Suffolk

t a k in g  s o  CHANt'ES croaswlse. Start rolling in a dry point 
CHICAGO (AP) — Earlv tire ®*'®̂  'toward one just paint- sive

chain sales in tee M idw est may ®̂ . blending in tee  lips. at-Indicate there’s a rough winter terlng is caused by rolling too nnmo^a = South Viet- Charles Street, and two trans-
 ̂ ^  east and spinning tee r o l t e r ^  .....ahead

Roy G. Oliver, chairman of ‘ be en<l of the stroke 
the S.G. Taylor Chain Co., Ham- **'® '®®*‘  ‘ b® roller, pour the 
mond, Ind., said sales of chains P“ b’ ‘  b>to tee well ot the roller 
to dealers and distributors are the roUer In, load
runring ahead of normal. lofil R fully. Roll U over tec

sweep operations and portation officers. Handiwerk is ™,ami s a m  mar a f t e r  

w ^ ^ Z t e r ia t e ^ a r ^ r e ^ r t h e ' ‘ - -P ® U ln g  prison- jacker; took command,
•imetnblc.

Since the

Burwvors include 2 daugh- jjg attributes the enri; Infer slanting corrugated acetinn forces have seized more Massachusetts parole

s r .
8 slaters, Mra. LeRoy Stebbte; v a r io i iZ r U  of‘ th 

of Hartford, and Mrs. James V. "So dealers m,., _______ _
Moakler of Chicago, III.; 10 
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8.18 from her home, with

overlook tee use of ex- 
'So dealers now are apparent- tension handles to paint areas 

ly figuring old-fashioned winters that otherwise would be difficult 
are on the way back and they to reach. They not only make 
want to be ready for another bo- the job easier, but are a lot saf- 
^ n za  year of (Ire chain sales," er than reaching too far from a 
Oliver sold. ladder perch.

The three prisoners had been 
beginning of tee sentenced to Hfe in prison on 

year, American and South Viet- armed robbery charges, but tee
board

terms Jan. ____
IT c i, J T***® tna^e them eligible for Cuba.

««’ "®«n®«‘l P t^ le  from state prison. He i.s a Cuban native who has
been in this country tor 10 years

“ He had an electric shaver 
and stole cigarettes from a sail
or In uniform,”  the agent said.

The sailor, Fred Peters, 23, of 
Miami, said that, after tee hl-

this
man said he had a ‘piece’ with 
him. I thought that meant a 
weapon. He’s mixed up.”

The National hijacking, de
layed a reunion for Luis Sierra 
Valdes, among those taken to

that another cache uncovered 
Tuesday by the U.S. Marines

home customers an average of The nice thing other than a 
60 to 95 cents more per monte, healthy ’possom. is that manv

Four days of hearings were passers-by. seeing the deserted 
held before the PUC last month, car at an odd angle with onlv

Tueaday’s session was to have Its parking Ughts on atODped 
been given over to cross exam- their cars and vient to in v e ^  
ination of company officials on gat.e
testimony given at the previous It was finally necessary to 
sessions. But because tee PUC Put e sign on the cor: “ Every- 
asked the company to supply thing’s fine. See ’possom be! 
supplementary financial In- low." 
formation, all of Tueday’a ses
sion was devoted to teat testi
mony.

Telephone company controller 
Carl N. Hansen gave a lengthy 
explanation of the company’s
accounting procedures In allow- . _______ _ __
ing for depreciation of Jplant fa- *” ®f “ ’Atovaal Province Teodi- 
cllitles. 7 ^  AssoclaUofi, fterident F.B.

CLAIM ‘PBEJUDIOE
f o s t e r e d

JOHANNESBURG, South At- 
rlca (AP) — South African 

fospter the Injunotton 
Thou Shalt be prejudiced,”  for-

ized zone yielded 19,906 ma- ■ not smoke, according to a sur- 
chine-gun rounds 323 hand gre- vey. Of those who do smoke 
nades, 27 rocket grenades. 72 42 per cent started smoking to 
niortnr rounds, 15,000 small college, 46 per cent started In 
arm.s rounds and a heavy ma- high school and tee rest started 
chine gun. before high school.

Other InformaUon Introduced 7 “ ®*’̂ *®** 'thlidis. Auerbach mOd 
ly’fl mar-

who now are also refugees from during the 1060-69 period and tee animosity against oth-
the Castro regime.

They finally got together at elation flow-through and Invest- ilbraate' ^
Miami’s Freedom House, the ment credit flow-through!’ to such ' tolooted works

two miles heimv fho .. 7®"‘  North-’* and was headed for a reunion dealt with the company’s mar- !l! leosons
i..pH students do with 13 members of hla family, ket price profile of Its stock

u .,  o ,
elation flow-terauiih nnrt inv>s«. in___ * _  prejudice U not de-

State ^ partm ent center for computing the rate of return on M ^ ^ t  
such refugees. Investment. , race hate, he
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HomeoMmers May Get 
Walk Repair Option

. Manchester homeowners who refuse to permit black
top sidewalk repairs in front of their homes may be 
^iven the option of immediate concerete repairs, by pay
ing the cost differential between blacktop and concrete. 

The Board at Directors, m e e t - --------------------------------------------------

Fire Calls
tag taformalljr last night to 
rtudy tee problem of townwide 
sidewalk repehr needs, estlmait- 
ed to oort $500,000, agreed that 
aa amendment to (he s i d e -  Town firemen exttagulshed a 

o r d ^ o e  may ease f in  in the engine comportment 
tee situation. of an oO truck on Bush HUl Rd.

Under the exlSUiig onltaanoe, yaaterday at 9:16 a.m. 
the town bears tee entire cost A email fire in a  stove at 513 
of repaira. W. Middle Tpke. was put out by

A sum of approximately $48,- town firemen yeaterday at 8:46 
000 has been appropriated year- P’*®’
ly  for the repain. The dlreotars ---- -------------------
agreed last night that the sum g j  J , i f
is not neariy enough. But. they O O S T C l  t l C S T I I l C S
alao a g re ^  that the town’e -  -----
nances do not permit greater 

I appropriations.
Present at last night’s meet

ing were RepuUloons Nathan 
Agoetlndll, John Ganlde, WU- 
Uam SchaSer and David Ode- 
gard and Democrat Mary 
LelDuc.

On Funds Listed
The Manchester Board of Di

rectora, when it meeta Feb. 4, 
will ludd public hearhws and 
will consider action on two addl- 
tiraiol appropriations to t h e  
current General F>ind —$8,819 
to tee Board of Eduoatian «»Mt 
$6,018 to tee Capital Improve-

Sewing Circle Helps Junior Achievement Cluh
What generation gap? The members of (he Tuesday Sewing 
Circle of Weathlll Gardens have pledged their support and 
their skills to a  project initiated by the Junior AOMevement 
eSub of Hartford. Members of tee Circle are, from left to 
right, Mary Masaacco, Lola Hutchinson, Mary Rhodes, Martha 
Vennart, Louise Hagenow and Katherine Frietas. Noreon Pal- 
ladtao (right) of 803 Center St. Is a  repreegntative of the Jun

ior Achievement Club. The club, an oiganization o f students, 
manufactures tote-bags for sale os a  money raising project, 
and It over^extended Its production capacity. The Circle wns 
asked to lend its experienced hands to level supply wtth de
mand. The workers arc paid for their services. The Circle 
gathers at the Social Hall o f tee Momdieater Housing Au
thority, 24 Bluefleld Dr. (Herald {dioto by Pinto.)

Slate Named 
At Qiurch

A budget of $110,801.80 was 
approved and otticers tor the 
year were elected Monday night 
at the anqual parish meeting of 
St. Mary’s  Episcopal Oiurch.

OMoers are Edward Gletmey 
and FVederidc Burr Jr., ward
ens; Herbert Tyler, Tommie 
atringfeUow, WUliam Dwyer, 
Richard Pabst and Mrs. Thom
as Moore, vestry members; 
Mrs. Cheater Kobllnsky, clerk; 
Karl White and Winslow Man
chester, assistant clerks;' Wy- 
vllle Peabody and Miss Evaltae 
Pentland, delegates to the Dio
cesan (invention and Hartford 
Archdeaconry; Albert T. De'wey 
and Mrs. Bidward Platz, alter
nate delegates to tee Diocesan 
Convention and Hartford Arch
deaconry.

Alao, FVaidc Crooker, W. 
Rsmdall TOop and John Tietter, 
examiners; Miss Jeanne Low 
and Mrs. FVaiik Williams, dele
gates to the Msinchester Coun

cil of Churches; and G. Stuart 
Lyiuie and Ektward Satoer, al
ternate delegates to tee Man
chester Council o f Churches.

Two aspects of the missions 
were presented, “ Gospel 1969," 
and the formation of a  missiDa 
committee tor further invfdve 
ment to Christian responsibili
ties.

“ G o ^ l  1969“  will be a  con
centrated fiveYhiy session held 
every evening from Feb. 9 to 18 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
The sessions will be conducted 
by the Rev. W. Wesley Konrad 
of AU Saints’ Church, St. Thom
as, 'Virgin Islands, who will 
speak on the problems of Uvtag 
to a busy world and tee mes
sage of tee gospel, interpreted 
in present day terms.

The long range suggestion of 
mission aoU'vlty dealt with 
finding a  new location tor the 
“ Depot,”  aid to  the North Rnd 
of Hartford and WliUmcmtlo, 
support of local hospital chap
laincy, Involvement with 
Spanish-speaking neighbors in 
Connecticut (the church’s 
Lenten theme), and a greater 
effort to  Include more personal

time end talents in dealing with 
college students and young 
working people.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Leonard J. Lawsrai aiyl Doro
thy B. Lawson to RwM ph C. 
Klssman Jr. and Gloria-Jean 
Leone, parcel at 108 Cushman 
Dr., craiveyance tax $28.88.

Edward G. Stiles to Walter 
Bycholskl, parcel at 126 HolUs- 
ter St., conveyance tax, $11.66.

William F. SUles to Walter 
Bycholski, parcel at 125 HolUs- 
ter St., conveyance tax, $11.88.

Oerttflcate of Condemnaition
H i g h w a y  Commissioner 

against Hartford Eleotric Light 
Co., property at 89 Spencer St., 
0.06 of an acre.

H i g h w a y  Commissioner 
against Lebro ’1’. Urbanetti et. 
al., land at the northeast com er 
of W. Center St. afid Olcott St., 
1.7 aOTM.

Marriage Uoenses
Richard Anthony Zlllnskas, 77 

Downey Dr., and Cheryl Aiwi 
Starkweather, 30 Joseph St., 
FOb. 16 at St. Bridget Church.

Cemetery Rules 
May Be Changed

Aa amendment to tee Ceme
tery Ordtaonce, aiated at con
serving the available apace to 
town oemetertee, wHl be con
sidered In Mfuxb by the Man
chester Board of Directors.

The proposal wtth two excep
tions, is  tor restricting the sale 
of cemetery lots to town resi
dents only.

No restriction would be placed 
for burial to Veterans Field. 
Lots would be sold jto former 
residents who had resided In 
Manchester for at least one 
ye€ir.

The sale of lots to residents 
and to qualified former resi
dents would' be for the use of 
tbeir immediate famlUee. They 
wpuld not be permitted to seU 
tee lots to ottiers. ,

Any lots sold bantti to tee 
town would be at tee original 
purchase price.

The proposal wUl be aired at 
a pidttlc hearing, at the direc- 
tore’ March 4 meeting.

Director of PubUc Works Wll __ ___ ________
Mam O’Neill, commoiting, “ We m w t R ese^ e FunX 
would like a  partner to the re- Bote appropriationi would ba 
pair coat,”  explained tee prob- financed from 1987-88 unantlcl- 
lems his department bas been pated durpius —down to  $64,806 
encountering. as of today.

He said test o f the 822 total The $6,819 to the Board of Ed- 
complaints received by hia de- ucatl«» to tor equipment tor the 
partment in the past 18 months, Rtohard Martin School —$8,187 
171 have been for sidewalk re- for audlo-vtoual equipment, $2,- 
P“ tr. 000 tor library books, $1,280 for

O’Neill said tbat 81 of the 171 general school equipment, and 
aldewtalk complainants remain $2S2 tor ktadergarten equip- 
dissatisfied, with the conditions ment.
"rated hazardous.”  $8,018 to the Capital Impcuve-

He explained teat tee 81 were ment Reserve Fund to to pay 
ottered UsKditop repalra, but re- the town’s  aipcoxim afe 60 per 
fused them. cent cost riiare for two n e w

He said that tee Public Works traffic lights —$8,876 tor one at 
Department operates on the E. Center, Pitkin and Cone 6to.; 
basis teat, when blacktop to re- and $1,640 for one at Main end

Perform for Children
Pete SavioH and Iris partner, Willy O’Wood, stars o f Pete and 
Willy’s "Tree Hut”  televtoion riiow, will perform at a chil
dren’s program sponsored by the Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club Saturday, Feb. IS, at 3 p.m. s t  the Manchester High 
School auditorium. Savloll, a native of the Spctagfleld, Mass, 
area, bas been entertaining as a ventriloquist ainee be was 13 
years old. Proceeds from the program will he donated to the 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation. Tlcksta tor the show 
may be inirchased from Mrs. Robert Bassett o f 888 Keeney 
S t or Mrs. Charles Carsky, Kenneth Dr., Vernon.

tomorr€yw-—last day of our H-store, store-wide side!

D&L
DAYS
selected clearances . . . limited quantities

Vz oi r
at Davidson & L^venthal in Manchester Parkade 

shop tonight and tomorrow night im il 9  p.m .

tased, the sidewalk to not 're
paired until higher priorities are 
taken care of.

TTie excepUane, he said, are 
in areas where claims arising 
from falls are filed agaiiwt the 
town. In those instances, O’Neill 
said, the town puts to blacktop, 
over the objection of the proper
ty owner.

O'Neill explained that the elde- 
walk-repair program follows an 
area plan. Spot repairs, he said, 
are too expensive.

He said that many homeown
ers who refuse blacktt^ have 
said they would pay the cost 
differential between blacktop 
and concrete, even at the spot- 
repair, higher cost.

A concrete sidewalk slab 
would cost approximately $8.60, 
compared to  8.60 for a blacktop 
stde'WBlk slab.

BV>lIowlng a lengthy dtocusrion 
of assessments for new side
walk inatallatione, the five di
rectors agreed that a change to 
needed In the method of as
sessing tor corner lots.

A  poeeible amendment is for a 
one-time asseesment, based on 
the-front footage only, with the 
assessment for the side footage 
forgiven. At present, bote tee 
front and side are assessed.

The new sidewalk ordinance 
provides for a 60-60 coot sirilt 
between the towii and ttie prop
erty owner. However, that ooet 
split to tor tee ribbon of side
walk only. The town pays the en
tire cost tor tree-removal, curb
ing, drainage, landscaping, and 
other impswements.

O’Neil) explained that, consld- 
ertag oM costs Involved, the 
town’s  actual cost recovery tram  
the property owner averages on
ly  about 26 per cent.

The directors agreed that, at 
least for the present, the 604S0 
cost split tor sidewalk tastaUa- 
ttotis should remain, .since no 
funds are available for fuU town 
payment.

O’Neill estimated that $2 mil
lion Is needed today for justified 
new sidewiallca.

Odegord, pressing for an 
amendment to provide full town 
payment, recommended that 
priority lists be established.

Sriialler repUed. "W e can’t . 
Und future boards.”

And AgMtlnem asked, "Who 
among us would take the re- 
eponsttriltty for estahUshtag 
priorities in the various sections 
of town? Who can say which alv 
eos need sidewalks more than 
the oteersT”

Haynes St., the entrance to Man
chester Memorial Hoepital.

Main 8t. and E. Center at. 
are bote state tagtawaya a n d  
the state shares In the costs.

Police Log

Ellington

W ife Breaks H ip. 
Husband Nabbed

^ U la m  Zdairis at 6 Adrian 
Ave., EUlqgtrai was charged 
with breach of the peace yeater
day after a disturbance at hto 
home.

Police said Zdanis allegedly 
“ slapped hto wife around,”  and 
ttirew her on the kitchen floor 
causing her to break her hip.

He to scheduled to  appear In 
RoekvlUe Circuit Oouit X3,^Wb. 
28.

ABSE8TB
Rlcbard Alkas, 89, of 166 

Loomis St., was charged with 
violation o f the roaming dog or
dinance yesterday, in connection 
with an incident Saturday vdien 
hto dog allegedly bit Henry R. 
WlersbecU, 89, o f 166 Loomis 
S t on the thumb. Wierzbecki 
was treated for the bite. Cbust 
date to Feb. 17. '

on Hartford Road., yesterday, 
made a  left turn on Pine St., 
and was struck by a  southbound 
car on Pine St., attempting to 
make a  left turn onto Hart
ford Rd., and driven by Norman 
V. aem enU , 69, o f West Hart
ford, police say. Clements told 
police he saw the other car but 
thought it was already passed 
when he started hto turn. Bote 
cars were operable, no injur
ies were reported, and no po
lice action was taken.

Richard Uegel, 19, of Bilyeu 
Rd., was arrested yesterday and 
changed with delivery of liquor 
to a  minor, after he allegedly 
sold a  bottle to two local youths. 
Court date to Feb. 10.

ACCIDENTS
Stephen A. Albrecht, 19,’ of 

East Hartford was eastbound

Police report that John B. 
Riley Jr., 17, o f 842B Charter 
Oak St. was northbound on 
Huntington St., yesterday and 
heard someone yril hto name. 
He turned to look and swerved 
into the southbound lane where 
he hit a  car parked near the 
curb owned l y  John P. Fay, 
62, of 248 Adaihs St. B ^  c a n  
were driveable, nb injuries w et* 
reported, and no police action 
was taken.

D&L —

&
' ^  S IO M S O r W IM IOH -

Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Nights till 9, Tuos. & Sat. till 6

Hawaii Subject 
O f Club Guest

More than 280 members and 
guests of the Women’s Cltfb of 
Manoheeter attended Monday 
night on illustrated talk on “ Me
mories of Hawaii”  by Charles 
N. GUbert o f the Gilbert-Love 
TVavel Agency, Hartton^ at the 
Second Congregational Church.

After the program, there was 
a question ans answer period 
and a short business meeting. 
Mrs. Geoige Naetkowski, mem- 
berteip chairman, presented 
orchid corsages to four new 
members, Mrs. Peter Zerlo, 
Mra. William Oleskinsltt,. kCrs. 
Roland Masse and Mrs. Henry 
Berdat.

Mrs. Cbaries McCarthy of 126 
Timber Trail, Bast Hartford, 
was awarded a "Bermuda Ifoli- 
day”  which was donated by the 
ohib.

Hie refreshment table was 
decorated with a pineapple sur
rounded by tropical (nrita and 
green candlea. Mra. Wilfred 
Usk, Mrs. Arthur LeClalre and 
Mrs. Karl Kehler poured.

691 MAIN STREET, MANGHEBTFBBl

MID - WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

BOYS' «nd 6IRL3'

WINTER COATS 
SNOW SUITS 
JACKETS

40?̂
UP TO OFF

Girls’ Dresses up to 50% OFF

BOYS'
SHIRTS

CXnrON, FLANNEL 
80% OFF

BOYS’
JBRSE'YS
80% OFF

OIRUS'
SLACKS

and SLACK SETS 
UP TO 80% OFF

INFANTS' and 
TODDLERS' 

OVERALLS and SETS
UP TO 40% OFF

3 UP TO 407° OFF

BOYS’
SLACKS

and SLACK SETS

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
KNIT or DRESS 

HA'TS
UP TO 40% OFF

80% OFF
S0>ECIAL GROUP 

HATS

GIRIS’
SKIRTS

$1.00

UP TO 40% OFF GIRLS’
BATHROBES

80% OFF
GIRLS’ BLOUSES 

and JERSEYS
OT TO 40% OFF BOYS' and G III^’ 

MITTENS and
KNIT GLOVES 

80% OFF '

'L.-.f. .» * ^  ".r * ♦ -L .i
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P A G E  E IQ H T K E N

Â Bolton

Finance Board Discusses 
Town Officials’ Salaries

n w  Boutf ot nniihce «t Its lowing officers were reflected : 
tweeUngi last night dlsouised sal- Carl A. Carioon, vice-chairman, 
•rtas ot town offlcials, as Kawam, clerk;, and
_______ _ George Shawcrosa, treasurer.wV (>n0 S9l̂ Cu¥k̂ ll« aIIO ww««e««__ ^  ^  «.^  William Huddleston and Rob-
boara dMiaed to write e a c h  Lathrop were elected to 
oAlolal aelrtng  for an e^m ote three-year terms on the execu- 
of ttone spent on all duties re- tive committee, 
lated to their offices before Clayton was chosen as a
reaching a decision on possible
changes in salary. T U b  inlor- to tte Dl^esan
mation shotdd sigiplied by Co"venUon. Mrs. Henry Fuller 
the next meeUng, Feb. 26.

In a similar discussion before 
the leust town elecUoix the fl-
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Blacks Boycott 
Hamden Classes

parents and students with muni- between groiqw of white and where the Wack parenU’ meet- Ericsson Broadbent said the *7 
clpa* and school officials. black students. Four poHcemen Ing was held, said the boycott suspended students couM be « -

Join Joggen
WASHtNOTON (AP) —

HAMDEN, Omui. (AP) — A

Only three or four Mack stu- and several studenU were hurt was the resuH of cenoem tor pelted from the high school to^ ^  Thurmond ^
denta were seen entering the as ptateloads of fpod and chain the sarety of Mack Students at lowing further invesUg^on. ^  Joggliig set, n n ttw

____Am. immm^ m m I I m m  A m M . -  .» Tup to two miles dally to 
trim.

high sritoM before classes be- were thrown In an angry oU- the high school, 
blank nt Hatndnn Hirii **** three days of tension. He also said a list of griev- _  » .

A * 2,<XK) students are N;̂  PoUoe said the troiM e began ances will be presented to the E a if t  Hartford M a n  iwiinnowf. thm
S^ooJ classes today ___  In a flgfit between black and Bocu^ of Education. He did not ICIIlAtfl in  Vietnam Mnnrv Ifoora
ahnoat 100 cent ^ ectlv e  J ^ v e  ^Ucetnen were sta- white youths in a school park- make pubUc any of the griev- *“  V >etliain ^  Mm

the «*oo l re- outside the high school. Ing lot after a dance last ances. W ASH tNO TO N (AP) -  -me **"
opened for the firrt time since inch^lng one Mcompanled by day night. Eight stud^te were arrested Defense Departhient announced ^
a M onfcy n ^  a poUce d ^ . Precautions aimed On Monday, before classes be- after the cafeteria brawl' Mon- Tuesday the death of Army Pfc. * ^  k ^  ^  with htei.
80^  bhmk arri ^ t e  ^  any further out- gan. white and Mack students day, and PoUce Chief H .«h Robert C. Riggs of East Hart- ^ ^

A m e e ^  ^  about I BO black b r»k  of riolence Include can- began a shouting match In ,the Mulhem said Tuesday that he ford. R'ggs wsb WUed in action Z®*- ® ,
^ n t s  -^ e s^ y  night tea cM  c ^ t l ^  of lunch periods today, school lobby. PoUoe arrived be- expects there will be 10 or more In Vietnam. O ^U na R ,p„b„.
^  decision to have their chll- Thirty-seven students have fore any violence occurred. additional ctrrests in connection The announcement said Riggs can senator has long been
dren boycott classes, pending been suspended tor alleged In- The Rev. Allah Smtth of Chris- with that disturbance was the husband of Unda D. known as a physical fUneas de-
a me«etlng tonight of black volvemert In the; Monday brawl Uan Tabernacle Baptist Church. Board of Education chairman Riggs of East Hartford. votes.

not

was chosen sis an alternate. 
General Meeting 

There will be a general meet- 
nanoe board asked the offlciala Ins of the ^Iton  Cooperative 
to m eet with them. TWs time Nursery School Thursday Feb. 
thdy would Bke the information 6 at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

REDEEM THESE OFFICIAL MAXI-MAN COUPONS 
AND SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS

In Writing.
Iii reviewing present .salar

ies, the bocud compered what 
Bolton pays to what other towns 
ot a similar population pay, as 
described by the Connecticut 
Public Expenditures Council.

WtlHam Vogel. There will be a 
Tupperware demonstration, ar
ranged by Mrs. John Mayhew, 
chairman of the ways and 
means committee.

Lecture Tomorrow 
George Athanson. Hartford at-

••••••*••#■•••#•••### ##eeeee#»ee #e«e#e^eee#e#eeeeeeeeeeeeee##eeeeeeee#eeee##eeeeew

Bolton appears to pey below tomey and professor, will give 
^  mMian In an offices b u t  the second In his series of lec- 
that of tax cMlector, although tures on "Power as Destiny" 
n ^ y  t ^  pay thete seomd tomorrow at 8 p.m. at St. Mau- 
and third selectmen less. The
tax collector currently receives 
IK.OOO a year, and the setect- 
men, $260 each.

Hw fink setectman receives 
$1,600, plus a limited amount 
tor expenses incurred attending 
meetings and the like. T h i s  
figure is quite low, in oompari- 
scR to other towns.

Other paid elected officials 
are the 'town treasurer, 
the health officer, the t o w n  
clerk and the board of assee- 
Bors.

“Ihe question of assessors’ 
pay Is up in the air because of 
the current discussion on hir
ing a ingle paid aj^xiinted as
sessor.

The board discussed the pos- 
stbUity of putting the town clerk 
on a larger salary, end having 
the tees go to the town, 
board will seriously consid
er recommending an asslatant 
tor the town clerk, as she has 
requested.

The finance board also decid
ed that all town budget re
quests should be submitted by 
March 7.

In other business, the board 
assigned various members to 
attend the budget meetings cur
rently being hrid by the Board 
of E ^catlon every M o n d a y  
night.

Confirmation Sunday
The Rt. Rev. John H. Esqulr- 

ol, bishop co-adjutor of the Dio
cese of Connecticut, will admin
ister tile rite of confirmation to 
adults and children at the 10:15 
service at St. George’s Episco
pal Church Sunday. ’Those being 
confirmed will be presented by 
the Rev. JMm P. Hughes, dio
cesan supply priest, who Is con
ducting services until a new 
vicar is called and Installed.

Bishop Esquirol will give the 
sermon. There will be a recep
tion In honor of the bishop and 
the conflrmands after the ser
vice.

St. George’s Elect
At the annual meeting of St. 

George’s held recently, the fol-

rlce Church hall. The title of 
this lecture is "A Diagnosis of 
Contemporary History.”  ’The 
lectures are open to everyone.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 64S-8981.

Sun Glory

Orange
Juice
12 oz con 

wilh conpon and any $6 pirehaM
Coupon effactive thru Fab. 1. Limit 1 can par cuctomor.

Bumble Bee
lolid White
Tuna 1."

Hrilh coupon and any $6 pnrchaie
Coupon effective thru Feb. 1. Limit 1 can per customer.

BSfcopcShop

Vernon

Drug Lectures 
Start in Vernon
A series of three programs on 

drug abuse will be sponsored by 
the Vemoci Adult Evening 
School and the Junior Women’s 
Club. ’Ihe series will start Feb. 
6 and be hold the following two 
Thursdays at Rockville High 
School.

The course Is a new one. 
There will be no charge for the 
series. Dr. J. E. Rosenfeld, 
Medical Director with the Al
cohol and Drug Dependence Di
vision of the State Department 
of Mental Health, will be the 
speaker for the Feb. 6 meeting.

Parents of children of all 
€iges are urged to attend. Any
one who wishes to attend but 
has not registered, may do so 
the first night cf the series.

% ••• • • • ___ g G o p co n o p ijj________________________

Big Daisy Sliced

White Bread
Only the finest ingredients used to 
make this as good or better than 
others.

m ib
loaves

12

Palmolive 
Liquid
Detergent

22 oz plastic bottle 
10' OFF LABEL

with eoepon and any $5 pnrctiase
Coupon effective thru Feb. i .  Limit 1 bottle per customer

Fudge Coke
Richest, fudglest moisfest cake In town.

staessine
tlMuakt

18

Gold Medal
Flour
5<lb Bag

Pecan Danish
Rich cinnamon and 
pecans.

49' 
59V

raisin filling topped with |

SlHtSlMi
IIMU

m m m m ijm w /j
with coupon and any $5 pnrehata

Coupon effective thru Feb. 1. Limit 1-bag per customer

BSCopeShopIS

Three Plead Guilty 
To Gun VioHatiouA

NEW HAVEN (AP) — ’Three 
more of 11 men arreefted In what 
police called a crackdown on 
organized crime have {deeded 
guilty to violating state gun 
la/ws.

Anttiony R. Fiorello, 27, East 
Haven, Raymond Ra{niam>, 27, 
West Haven, and Anthony Proto, 
22, New Haven, all {>leaded guil
ty In Su{>erlor Court. Sentenc
ing was sent tor Feb. 21. i

Five others arrested during 
the crackdown have also plead
ed guilty. TVo have already 
been sentenced.

: !

Axion
Giant Size

Pre-Detergent
lOc OFF LABEL— 25 oz pitg

with coupon and any $5 purehaso
Coupon effective thru Feb. 1. Limit 1 box per customer.

j  » 5 j- .''.m Io 0IJ 09000000

W !M

FARM  FRESH O A K Y !
Atlcntion fF'eight-Watcher$!

Stop & Shop Sliced
American Cheese

ill

Skippy
Peanut Butter'

18 oz jar

with coupon and any $5 purchase
Coupon effective thru Feb. 1. Limit 1 |er per customer.

White or Yellow
A slice of bread stacked 
with rippled bacon, 
Juicy tomato and Ameri
can cheese. YumI

Satie on Countryfine Half-Gallon

Breakfast Drink 29'
Blend of delicious juices. Vitamin C enriched.

Plf

SHOP AT HO M E  
FOR YOUR CARPET

B A ItW ICK ~  BIGELOW  or M O H A W K

Any three pkgs.

Caterer's Kitchen Assorted Flavors

Sherbet 4 *1
We Invite you 
Sherbet.

to

Pilt
pk|s

compare the quality of this

Pillsbury
Batter Cake Mixes

Banana 18V^ oz. 
Applesauce 18Vi oz, 
Fudg e M a c a ro o n  
181^ oz. D o u b le  
Dutch 17Vi oz, Yel
low 17 oz.

wilh coupon and any $5 purchasa
Coupon effective thru Feb. 1. Limit 3 pkgs per customer.

Any or a ll 
Coupons 
may be 

redeomed 
w ith one 

*5 purchase!

Pack up your savings in your shopping bog . . .  
and smile. . .  smile. . .  smile!

You can .count on cutting your weekly food budget by dollars with 
mini-pricing®. Shelf after shelf, aisle after aisle of top quality top 
name famous brands, the finest quality Choice grade meats the very 
freshest fruits and.vegetables. . .  all at our low, everyd^m ini-priw?  
Shop the mini-pricing® way anti wear a happy smile.

■••■••••••••a

We reserve the right to ffmit quantities,

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUDSET BROUPS ■ FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone us! We’U be glad to show you a match
less collection of broadloom right In your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and |M.ttem that’s Just right. Call our

W A U -T O .W A L L  SPECIALISTS

■i«a S « - 2 f B 0

W a t v c h j i i t t A ,

CARPET CENTER
“A Beautiful and Exciting Show Place of 

Famous Rugs and Carpets’’
For AU Y.our Car|>et Needs See A Specialist 

Come to the Manchester Carpet Center 
OPEN DAILY . TO 6:80 — THURS., FRl. TO 9 p.M. 
$11 MAIM Bi 'hEET — Oiqtoalte the State Armory

You save day after day, week 
after week, with mini-pricing^.

Birds Eye Vegetables In butter siuce ^

Frozen Waffles 10 99'
Taste o’ Sea Seafood Platter 9 ot pkg 49'
Downyflake Cinnamon Loaf 
Little Chef Pizza, 4 Pack

'<'y

Teflon coated, contour fitted!
Ironing Boord ^over & Pad

Wrinkle free fit for all standard Ironing 
boards. Cover 100% cotton exclusive ot 
coating. Usually $1.48. A

21x27 in. Usually $3.99
Kodel Bed Pillow

Dovelletes

Facial Tissue
2 ' OFF LABEL

Soft and strong. White 
u> assorted colors.

49'
12 OZ 49'

Mrs. Filbert's Corn Oil Margarine 
Stop & Shop Corn Oil Margarine

Allergy free, odorless 
and Tluffy Floral pat

tern cotton linen finish cover. 2 '*5
Knit to fit flawlessly. Usually 89 f .
Opaque Seamless Nylons

Smooth solid colors Brown,
Navy. VVhlte, Gray or Black. C A c

M p r

Baby PBwder 
Desitin Ointment 
Baby Magic 
J. & J. Cotton Swabs 
Acme Cotton Balls

JC OFl= 
L A B E L ii!5 2 /7 9 *  

iiS 3 / 8 9 '
All SwMt MiniriN, 3c ril IM  pi!S 2 9  
lirds Eye Creimed Sfiudi Ml 33*

EJ.S. M m at syny c“  *1”

Fleischmann’s
Corn Oil Margarine

FinuGrip Tiitipiwdir 2oz 49*

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Spaghetti & Macaroni ,*y'‘*»'rhm noi|;yi| 
aargento Burger Cheese Slices 39*

D a s h  
Laundry Detergent

mtsMsi
1 a 1M. Hint tin O a

Duz
Stir Sipphire Detergent

85'
Ivory

Liquid Detergent
tiH

m a n c h e s t b l
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Events in Capital
ABC Sees Possibility 

O f Laser H-Bomb
WABHINaTON (AP) — A 

cheap hydrogen bomb set off by 
ttte intense light of a laser Is a 
theoretical posetblUty, the 
Atomic Eneigy OommlMlod 
says, but not until lasers be
come murii more powerful.

‘"nte ca{>abllitleB of present 
IsaeiB ere hundreds or thou
sands of time lower than that 
considered by the AEC to even

begin to be a oaiwe for any oon- 
oem In we^xsni or nuclear ex- 
{doeive device applicatlona,’ ’ 
one scientist said.

A laser bomb would be an H- 
bomb in which the intense heat 
of a lasei^vdilch concentrates a 
beam ot light and can Vmeato 
high temperatures—would be 
used to touch off a lyydrogen ex- 
[ilosive. In present devices an 
atomic lx>mb Is umnI as the trig- 
ger.

The subject was raised by an 
arUcIe in the cturent issue of

"ecienlUat and OKteen," a maga
zine published by the St, Louis- 
Uased Committee for Environ
mental Intormatlon.

It said, laser bombs might be 
manufactured aecretty by coun- 
-tries that do not hacva tiie o^ mi- 
bllfUes to manufacture the A- 
bomb trigger.

Budget Major, Drop 
In Ammunition Orders
WARHINCrrON (AP) — De

fense Department planners are 
budgeting a major drop In am
munition production through the 
end of 1970, the result ot a shift

in emphasis from the battlefMd 
In Vietnam to the peace table in 
Parts.

The Pentagon Is planning a 
$1.8 bUUon drop In orders for air 
and ground ammunition from 
its “hot i>roduction’ ' base. The 
reduction will bring its ammuni- 
tion budget t o  $6.1 billion in the 
budget year beginning next 
July. The current level is $7.4 
btlUon.

The halt In the bombing of 
North Vietnam last November 
and a slackening of the ground 
war in the South allowed the 
lower produc^n plans. Officials 
say they {den to keep ammuni-

tltm factories going because It 
can take months to reopen a 
closed production line.

Capital Footnote
A- compact nuclear power 

plant of the type that might fur
nish electricity for astronauts 
on the moon Is operating at full 
{xnver In an underground va
cuum chamber near Los An
geles. It is a prototype of an 
auxillaiy plant that might also 
be used by manned orbiting 
space stations. ’The test reactor 
Is producing 600 heat kilowatts 
at 1,800 degrees Fahrenheit, and 
could generate enough power to

V-S. Government Grade A -  y\ the ultimate in«,̂ fresh chickens!

M C qdO© ©®DD0
yl

Colonial Master 
Lean, pink-rheated

Fully Cooked

Hams
Whole 2V2-3 lbs

'1

lb
Cut-up Broilers 32n
Pampered from the first peep, 
bred and fed to produce the 
plumpest, healthiest, finest 
flavored chicken you ever 
tasted. Sm aller boned, with 
more meat per pound to give 
you the best value for your 
money. Superior in every 
respect!

-  , ____

Shank Portion
Most any type of 
canned fruit can 

be heated as a glaze —  
p in e a p p le , c h e r r ie s ,  
peaches, pears, apricots 
— very appealing and 
tasty. Or this honey of a 
glaze; Mix 1 cup honey 
with Vli cup orange mar
malade.

Butt Portion
Bits-ar

Armour 4̂

Cookid Nuns 
Colonial Mastar

1b

53'.

y
We proudly present the royalty o f poultry . . , plump White Gems!

Roasting Chickens’
■ If you think all chicken is alike, then you've never tasted a White Gem.

Oscflr Mflysr wSSers 7 9 or Sniokis Links 69 pkg

Bits-and ends for casseroles and salads.

Bologna or Liverwurst 54! ■N
By the Piece

Makes a perfect sandwich everytime.

Packed in cryovac. Slop & Shop Vak Pak to insure freshness

Nepco Deli-Style Fancy

Brisket Corned Beef 88'

Sliced Cold Cuts M erit Sliced Bacon

Had an old-fashioned boiled dinner lately?

Your choice of BolMna, 
Pickle & Pimento, Olive 
or Tasty. All products are 
tested and re-tested be
fore they are allowed to 
appear under the Stop 
& Shop name.

6 oz 
pkgs

C r is p , lean  
slices of bacon 
for breakfast, a 
BLT for lunch, 
then crumble 
atop vegetables 
for dinner. lb

You can’t  buy a week’s groceries for less!

go mmi-jiriGing get quality and 
get low p rices!

Delicious Citrus from Florida’s famous Indian River!

Red or White Seedless

Grapefruit
From Florida’s finest growing, areas 

^  . . .  famous qualltyl Easy to peel,
^  easy to segment for salads or des

serts.

Zipper Skinned

Taiierines
Easy to peel, the skint Just teem to ’’zip" 
right off for you. Enjoy this tantalizing 
taste now at this low mini-pricel

Fresh from our Caterer's Kitchen..Family Size

Chicken Pies
or Beef Pies

Generous portions of chicken 
or beef in a savory gravy with 
vegetables. Chicken, 1 lb, 9 
oz — Beef, 1 lb, 7 oz. U

PAGE NINSrlEEH

stipply six avarage-slssd homes 
azxl about 28 apartments.

Ospltsl Quote
“ It would appear U we are 

going to maintain a budget sur
plus that the surtax certainly 
will have to be maintained tor 
the time being.’ ’—Seriate Re
publican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen.

‘$IMMY SHINE’ BOUGHT 
NEW YORK (A P )— Colum

bia Plcturea has purchased the 
fltan rights t o  “ Jtnuny Shine,”  
the new Murray Sriilsgal play 
<Mi Broadway starring Dustin 
Hoftnmn.

^  AKIN
X **A» 7'
■ 0 - *«> i» 
fN 1- 3-)4-21

S T A R  G A a i E l C * ^
B) C LA Y R. PO LLA N

^TAURUS
ATO M 

I M A Y  3 0
V?) 2- 6-37-41 
^46-S5«S8

GfMINI
M A Y  31

r  r JUNE 30

??i36-39-52-69
5e>72-76^90

CANCIR
JUNE 31 

JU1V33
|U-22-28~43 
^5662-68

LIO
' / f i  JULY 33 

____ .  A U G  33

V3-27-34-60
74-78-84-89

£
VIRGO

A U G . 33 

iV ^' SEPT. 33 
IIS-I8-2O-44

JM Your Daily AcHvHy Guido JM
'r According to tho Stare. tr

To develop message for Thursdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 A
2 Ŝ tlt
3 Selfish
4 Just
5 Disregord
6 For 
7Go
B Somewhere 
9 Listen 

10 Different 
n  You 
IZThose13 Require
14 Person
15 Morket
16 Different 
I7W ho
18 Your
19 Methods
20 Talents
21 Con
22 Connot
23 Retard
24 With
25 Con
26 To
27 Others
28 Afford
29 Bring30 Well-
(2 )G ooJ I

31 Moke
32 A
33 Fortunate
34 To
35 Catty
36 Your
37 You
38 A4eonSng 
39Cleor
40 Period
41 Hove
42 Your
43 To
44 To
45 Person
46 Reoson
47 Attend
48 Ambitions
49 The
50 To •
51 Criticisms
52 Judgment
53 Surprising
54 For
55 To
56 Be
57 Legal
58 G o ^
59 Financial
60 Meet

Adverse

61 Aiders
62 Overty
63 Affoirt
64 Highest
65 B id ^
66 And
67 Affairs 
68GerYerout 
69Wttl 
70ThotVe
71 Be
72 Help
73 Negotiations
74 Obligations
75 Results
76 To
77 Out
78 As
79 You
80 Be
81 Of
82 Receptive
83 Like
84 You
85 Bolonce
86 Counteroct
87 Appreclotfve
88 Optimistic
89 Do
90 Borriers

€ 1/30 
N cuin l

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 33 
DEC. 31

47-50-S9u4^
-------i.«sC70-77-814
CAPRICORN
DEC. 33 
JAN. I«
7- 8-10-24/? 

32-45-79-83̂
AQUARIUS

JAN. M  
FEB* I I

4- 5-12-171 
31-35-51

PISCRS
FE8 19 
MAR.M
33-40-54-57;? 
63^73

Tolland

Grand List Jumps 
$2 Million In 19.68

Tolland’s  net grand Mat jump- spector General Headqusurters, 
ed by about $2 million during the U.8. Army Europe. He holds 
{Must year, according to figures the Bronze Star with Oak Leaf 
releEised by the Boturd of Aeses- Clilsters, the Air Medal with 
sots. OcUc Leaf Cluster, tiie Natkxt-

The new grand list s t E i n d i  at a* Defense Medal with O a k  
$24,816,630 compared to last Leaf CTurter; Vietnam Oom- 
year’s  Board of Assessor’s mendation Medal and varloua 
figure of $22,801,000. The Board Korean and Vietnamese cam- 
of Tax Review last year upped palgn medals.
the Aoseasor’s Net by $61,000 to --------
a total ot $22,»2,006. Manoheeter Eventag Her-

The Board of Tax Review wlU ToUand oorreapoBdeat,

News in 
The W orld

Plan Ocean Crossing 
In Papyrus Boat

begin hecuings on the new grand Bette Qnatrale, teL 8T6-8M6. 
list In February. '

Although the grand IkR Is 
much tdg^ r than last year, it 
does not reflect the 118 new 
homes built during the post 
year.

A comparison’ of the breEdc- 
down shows only seven more 
homes declared over the 
previous yettr. The new grand 
list shows 1,880 dwellings valu
ed at $1^806,6T6 compared to OSLO (AP) — Thor HeydevY 
1,876 dweUlng housee. valued at <,ahl, who floated acroes the Pa- 
$16,279,816 last year. ^ ^ 0  on a raft, said today be and

The grand list is based on a six companions wUl try to cross 
{lerBonal deoHiration of property the Atlaritlc in a papyrus boat 
as of Oct. 1. Houses not sold un- modeled on those of the ancient 
ta after that date would not a{v Egy{)tiEuie.
{>ear on the grand list e u s  tax- The Oslo newspaper Afteiqxis- 
able property. ten puUlriied a copyri$hted in-
‘ The Inclusion of the bEdance tervlew with tho ejqplorer In 

of the houses would have con- which he sold the party wmdd 
siderably Eiltered the grand list eec out trom Muiucco toward 
IncreEising it by another minion the end of May. The destination 
doUtuw. wlU be South Amerioa, "zome-

TTve town’s grand list increase where between the Amasrw and 
is higher titan last ysEir’s $1.4 the West Indies.”  
miUlon. It will Increase the In 1847, Heyerdahl and five 
value of each mill raised by other men crossed the South Pa- 
tEixEUlon. clflc from Peru to PiSynetta to

Based on the net gnmd list prove that PDijmsion culture 
each mill will be worth $24.82 could have originated in South 
liurteEid “of $22.86 at prefwnt for America, 
each $1,000 of aaaeaaed valua- wants to find
tion. out whether Central American

The grand list increase {daces culture could have originated in' 
the town to a heaJtfay financial the Mediterranean. He eald the 
{xjsition, surpfissing lE«t year's {Jyramlds In Mesdeo could Indi- 
6.6 per cent increase, the sec- cate thto “ but first I must 
ond highest of the nine Man- prove that the people living in 
Chester area towns. the Mediterranean EU’ea had the

A comparison of the break- means to cross the AtianUc at 
down of the new gnmd list that time.”  
shows continued growth to busl- Heyerdahl, who Mves to Italy 
ness and commercial buildings interviewed to Nice,
and manufacturing {dants. France, said the boot will be

The large KtegfnS'j.r phmt huilt by a Negro expert from 
was not com{deted for occupan- t3had, in central Africa. He said 
cy until after the time for de- '̂ ''®*ild Include the
claration on this yecur’s grand hullder, a Russiaa doctor, a 
list, and does not anpear In the Bermuda Negro, an American, 
statistics as a complete buUd- »  Frandunan. He
Ing.

~Inoreaaea
did not identify them.

He said he expecto the trip to

Peru Completes Seiaure 
Of tP C s Holdings

Volcano Erupts 
In Indonesia

.1 home decorator's delight!
Philodendron 

Plants
2 . - 3 9 .
AM hall the hardy,' 
p h ilo d e n d ro n . I t '  
grows so easy with so 
little care. You'll want 
several at this low 
price.

Here's something special!
S lic e d

Halibut Steak

Treat your lamily to a 
gourmet lish dinner. We've 
mini-priced this so you 
can!

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

U W  7AC «»  M«i t v  a«

Joy
Liquid Detergent

Flattie lettM 57‘

T h r i l l
Liquid Detergent

Ip ia tBM  C O C  
puitii bottle Q j

Tide XK
Detergent

'**■* RiRKMtl O f W

Gain
Detergent

79'
Ajax Cleanser

5‘ off label
What gets out tough stains 

and, grime? • *  m ,
Ajax, or course, and in Just Z  cm  

half the time! 21'
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.

.V , y
\  \

Grand list tocraases were montha.
recorded as follows with last 
yeEir’s figures In parenthesis.

Houses 1,883 at $15,806,676 (1,-
876 at “  UMA, Peru (AP) -  Claiming

o ^  mlUIon, the Peru-
vlan government has compteted 

$2^ ,M 0 (2,649 at $2,196,886); geĵ ure of the International Pe- 
boats $82,846 ($37486); 22,247.86 troleum Oompany’a remaining 
acres of land $846,618 ( 23,039.39 holdings In Peru and ordered ito 
at $816,888); farm machinery American executives to leave 
$20,900 ($13,096). the country Tuesday.

Business and commercial {PC Is a euboldlary of Stand- 
buildings totaled 83 at $637,800 ard OU of New Jersey. It said 
(46 at $838,670); five manufac- the seizure was illegal and de- 
turing plants at $813,300 (one at signed to cause “ economic an- 
$374,460); goods of merchants nihllation” of the company in 
and traders $498,060 ($72,740). peru.

Decreases “ An IPC S{x>ke8man said
Decreases were registered In "more a dozen”  Amert-

co'mmerclal furniture $207,290 cans would be ejc{>eUed under 
($218,830); barns and sheds 1,106 the order. Peruvian executives 
at $496,910 (1,234 at $0(XV,480); of the cbm{>finy will take over, 
machinery, water power, and The American Embassy was 
dams $126,636 ($384,730); other studying the situation, 
tiixable pro{>erty $146,070 ($287,- 
736).

The animal {xTpulEttlon decUn- 
ed with 72 horses at $6,300 (76 
horses at $6,600); cattle $10,380 JAKARTA (AP) — Volcanic 
($11,400); Eilthough sheep, goats, Mt. Ija, on Flores Island, eru{A- 
Efwlne and {xxiltry increased ed Monday and sent vlUagars 
slightly at $34,638 ($32,228). fleeing, Indonesia’s Social Af- 

BuUetln Board fairs Ministry said today.
The Board of Recreation spon- The newspa{)er Kom{Ms SEtld 

sored Baton lessons will be held persons arriving from nearby 
tomorrow night at 6 In the Hicks Islands re{x>rted thick, dailc
ifem orial School gym. clouda were hanging over

The Men’s Volleyball Lettgue Flores, but there liEks been no 
wlU play tomorrow night begin- word of casualties. Stores Iz one 
nlng at 6:30 In the high school the Lesser Sunda Itiands, 
gym. south of Celebes.

Receives Medal B was the second volcanic
Lt. Col. TTuMnas P. REimetla, eruption In Indonesia thte 

husband of Mrs. Marion Ram- ntonUi. Mt. Merapl erupted In 
etta, formerly of Tolland, Ims central Java Jan. 7, kilting at 
been presented the Legion of *«««» *«*«■ persons and dsatioy- 
Merlt for outstEuiding service at several villagea.
the U,S. Continental Army Com- --------
mEind Headquarters. Fort Mon- AND HMAIJ.
roe, Va.' • PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Ttie

His wife Is the dmighter of largeet and ■nnitest city parks 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Yesmen- In the country are both bollevad 
tea of Eastview Terrace. to be to Fboenlx. Tba toigaot to

Col. Rametta is a I960 Yale 18,000-acre Soutii Mountain 
graduate and has been as- Park and the imsllatt, .14 Of an 
signed to the Office of tite In- acre M.O. Beat Pork downtosna

■ \

'1
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Counter Height 
Should Vary with 

Worker’s Size
By VIVIAN BBOWN 

AP Newsfeotiires Writer
You may be throwing your 

body out of alignment !f your 
kitchen counters are tbe wrong 
height for your size, says Prof. 
Rose Steldl of the New Tor* 
State College of Home Econom
ics at Oomril University. The 
college had a  booth at the Kitch- 
« i  Showcase In New York 
where kitchen ideas for 1969 
were exhibited.

“ Women are adjusting to 
kitchens and not realizing it. 
They are working with arms ex
tended and getting arm fatigue. 
Shorter women are working 
with surfaces that are too high, 
and In lifting things from their 
shoulders, they are throwing 
that part of their body out of 
alignment. This is true even 
thougji they maintain such posi
tions for only five minutes,”  she 
says.

It is a physiological fact, she 
points out, that slowed blood 
vessels catise muscle fatigue.

Prof. Steidl had a chart 
marked to determine distance 
from floor to elbows. Forty 
inches is average. You deduct 
three inches to determine the 
Ideal work surface for you. But 
other Jobs require even lower 
surfaces.

Studies at Cornell have shown 
that to serve food, stack didhes 
and make sandwiches the count
er should be three inches below 
the elbow. To mix batter, beat 
with an electric portable mixer, 
chop nuts or vegetables, the 
counter or pull-out board should 
be six to seven inches below 
your elbow. The rim of a sink 
should be two to three inches 
below, the cooking surface of a 
range three to seven inches be
low. A fully opened oven door 
one to seven inches below el
bows will permit easy turning of 
roasts, etc.

If  you’d like to measure your 
elbow height do this: Wear 
shoes worn usually in the kitch
en, mark a comer wall in inches 
and stand straight against it, 
your back to the comer. Hold 
the upper arm generally used 
for food work against the lined 
wall, bend it at a right angle 
and mark the spot with the oth
er hand.

This information may eome in 
handy when you are buying or 
building a new house. Pass the 
information on to your builder 
and kitchen dealers. They may 
protest that there is no call for 
adjustable 'kitchen counter 
units. But, " i f  enough people 
ask for them, manufacturers 
will make them," Prof. Steidl 
believes.

Ideally work surface heights 
would be changeable so that a 
kitchen will fit more than one
owner.

One man who built an all- 
electronic house designed the ul
timate in kitchen cabinets for 
his under-5-foot wife, j^he 
pushed buttons to bring the 
cabinets down to her level.

Elsewhere in the show .spon
sored by the American Institute 
of Kitchen Dealers, were new 
i-abinets—decorative wood-tone 
designs over colortul plastic, 
doors with removable colored 
insets and new appliances, 
cleaning systems and structural 
ideas.

Many kitchen appliances were 
in copper and gold tones and al
most all cabinets shown were 
wood or wood-tone in browns, 
smoky blues or pickled. Oount- 
ertop colors ranged from pow
der blue to raspberry.

r w  The v̂Tjo/f- fom l ly

WELDON’S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

2 . 9 8
honu oi /■

WELDON DRUG CO.
It.f MAIN MRIIT

IWlot pboto

Engaged
The engagement of kOss UlUe 

Violet May Keith of Rockville 
to Theodore Robert Oottier of 
Tolland has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El
lery B. Keith of 36 Ranse Hill 
Dr.

Her fiaoce is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Cottier of 
Sugar HUl Rd.

Miss Keith is a graduate of 
Manchester Ifigh School. She is 
empiojred in the production engi
neering departtnent at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft, East Hartford. Mr. Cot
tier is self-employed at Cottier 
and Sons Dairy Farm in Tol
land.

An April wedding is planned.

.U A B I CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
CHEESE PIZZA

With This Coupon and Purchase of 2 cut up

12-01.
P><9 I j g j

FRYERS GRAND UNION

Coupon Good thru Sol., Feb. lit  
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

PORK $HOULOER

FRESH GALAS
4 to 6-ib. 

AVG.

A R M O U R

Canned Ham
lib.

can

GRAND UNION

canned Ham
SAVE UP TO 10% ON UAGE

3 19S. OR MORE
CHOFSASTtW
LAMB COMBINATION
BONEUSS ^  _
STEWING BEEF "  8 5 ‘
TEN D ER, M EATY
VEAl CHOPS 89e 99c

B O L O G N A  O R

Liverw urst
. 4 0 * 1 By The 

piece

GRANDmnON

SLICED BOLOGNA X 79 °
SHENANDOAH

TURKEY LOAF
Sliced Neats nuiT 3  p'‘9< 9 9

TASTY
TEMPTING 'UaiAŷ T6<>ds

G R A N D  U N I O N

Cream Cheese

GRAND UNION _  _

MUENSTER Slices 44 °
FLORA DANICA _  ^

Imported CAMEMBERT'pVg'49*'
TREASURE CAVE _ _

BLUE CHEESE . X  35 °
Cinnamon Rolls

GOODS

F R E S H B A K E - K I N G  S I Z E

wmte Bread
i . ib .

4-oz.
loaves

NANCY LYNN-C INNAM ON

RAISIN BUNS CiiaT«ul> pkg.
NANCY LYNN-G OLD OR M A M U

POUND CAKE RING 8 9 °
NANCY LYNN ^

French Crumb Cake X  4 r
NANCY LYNN-C O U NTRY STYLE

WHITE BREAD " 4 9 °
rT V  EXTRA ST AMPS WITH PURCHASE o r  NANCY LYNN

*> LEMON or PINEAPPLE PIE

SOLID BUTTER 
. . .  I !B <

V A l u A M u c e i l P O N

With This Cou'ppn and Purchase of 'A •gal. Yaur Favorite

ICE CREAM {•:

I
Coupon Good thru Sol., Fob. 1«l 

UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

HOT OR SWEET - ITALIAN ITALIAN STYLE

SMSME
.Pa<lb.

VEU C lf LEIS
t i

lb.
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

Beel Shorl Ribs
E C O N O M IC ^ C  T A S T Y

Pork Chops
DEUCIOUS

JONES SAUSAGE '.: 7 9 °
BONELESS RATH

SOCIETY HANS
DEERFOOT

LINK SAUSAGE
A U N E A T -A U  lEEF

CUBE STEAKSKT

Armour FRANKS ik :.

GRAND UNION -  lOTTERED

BEEF STEAKS
STORE SUCED

SWORDFISH Steaks ., 89^
FRESH GENUINE ^  .

FILLET of SOLE .. 98^
SERVED BY iXPfRTS

V d k m t i U L 'X ,
PttmTKaapttPARtD-iAKn

V ■- -.K N VnCINIAHAM ,
WBCMinra nMcn .

A V A IlA l^ i,

..,79^
SWISS CHEESE
MACARONI SALAD V  2 5 'BONELESS^^ROSS RIB A U W N m iO A T

OR BOTTOM **CHICKEMI101L T * 6 t i

Round Roast
(

lb.
Boneless Rump Roast
Eye Round Roast $119

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

5 ih rR K H  WASHED

4 9 ° SPINACH
vri I nw

ONIONS :s,o«.oa
GARDEN m S H  i  V *  *  ASSORTED - LOW CALORIE

BOSTON LETTUCE neo. 19^ FRUIT DRINKS
VINE RIPENED FLA.-SEEDLESS

Tomatoes G rapefro it

FIRAA-RED RIPE PINK OR WHITE

Woman's Day Encyclopedia of Cookery
VOI.1 VOI.2

YOU JUST GET MORE AT GRAND UNION!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., FEI. lit . WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.^

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West^^Tripk-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square,' Newkifftoa 
Open Friday Nights to 9—AH Redemption Centers Closed Mondays
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If

M IRACLE W
WITH
THIS

COUPON

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

CAMPBELL S
TOMATO SOUP 

f l f i C
10 . -oz

STAM PS
Widi This Coupon and PurchoM of 6>pkgs. Your Favorite

FROZEH VBOEfM LES
CoM^en OeoU thru Set.,

LIMIT: O H I  C O U P O N  m e U S T O M n

G R A N D  U N I O N

Liquid Bieach

w r i n T i f f i  | | i| if iDUlivlll lUivli
f 1, - UBif;

..kb**,, ,

TOMATO 1 6 1 0 3 * 9 7 5

GRAND UNION

S P A fiN illl

SMGHETTINI

' M p i o i l

^ ' 7 ___.host o«

S A U S A G E  O *

YHKU S A I -

■OUPO)

IT'AiT WB T*l^lTfYSjACO

SOUD WHITE nAnoKLun -

AMERICAN SUCES ' ^ ' 49^
G IA ID D m i

CREAM CHEESE

V::-

BIKD Iinqp iCK TIAW

STRAWBERRIES IO-«t. ' 
pkg.

TV DINNERS ^  ';>r48^
DEItXBERT

GIANT TIDE 67<

' . - , P I N I « ^ '

l-qf,
14>et.
40IM

I •■'lU.imUTSCORH
14 - .  TUHA1!ATfMD2’- . S 9 * * l * '®

R EG U LA R  O R  D R IP

Orand Union conee
DISINFECTANT

LYSBL SPRAY 13-ol
can

^  P* .  pancakes i.p,. n  M  .
67^ LOG CABIN SYRUP "St: 5 8 '

55:39'

aupukpoie

NAZOLAOIL
lb M r t A  grandunionSOFT MARGARINE J .4 7 ' RG BARS

nSTANTCOrrEE GRAND ONION-SUGAR ,

Chock ru u ’o NUTS ? 87°. HONEY GRAHAMS " . 3 3 '
lUUTCOORIES j  DOU.IUCED ^  m  ^

MR. CHIPS ' ^ ’ 5 9 ' p in e a p ple  2 ; . » 4 1 '
NIRACUWHIP _ _  DEL MONTE -  TIILOW CUNG

SALAD DRESSING it 5 5 ' PEACHES 3  r T * *
M il franco AMERICAN ^

APPLESAUCE 4  f- 8 9 ' SPAGHETTIO'S 2  » r  3 3 '

G©DEL MONTE
I .iK. up t( . . .P. .1 V ,

I III Di'l f.V .n!i ■ -M'.■ ’ t ■' ■ •

Peas or Corn
MIX
OR

MATCH 5  ' | o o WHOLE KERNEL 
OR

CREAM STYLE

DtL MONTE CUT BUIE LAKE 3 ^^ ULLPtUniL

™  85° DRIED PRUNES X  41°
DEI MONTE DEL MONTE i , —

SARDINES ; r 37° P ine. Orange DRINK d 37°
DEL MONTE ^  _  p_  nrt wnuTr

Stewed tomatoes 2 57° TROPICAL Drink379 °

D elM onteUrinks

3H t T P <
cans [g 5 8

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
PINEAPPLE - PINK GRAPEFRUIT 

ORANGE - CHERRY - GRAPE

TUW fAL Toot&i
QUICK, CONVENIENT, EASY TO PREPARE

ALL BUTTER

S a ra  le e  Pound Cake
[)[ n

F  . C I  f .  I I [

GREEN BEANS 4 X ^ 1 ° '’ PIZZA PIE
TASTY TREAT _ _  STOUTFER

Chicken Sara Lee 65  ̂  Macaroni a Beef

GRAND UNION

Waffles
t

ORE-IDA SHOESTRING

Petatees
3  i o o

RED Raspberries 33*^ Chicken a Noodles ' 6 9
STMimUT/CIOCOUR _  ^  cOSTA

HERSHEY Sundaes X  5 9 ' SANDWICHES A  8 9 "

IS,” ”

PRKiS IFFKTIVi THRU SAT., FU. 1 it. W I Rf SiRVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIIS.

V

Engaged

*

Chases Sanborn
C o ffe e

’ AmL At
I in phg.t

raXSBUIT'S

GOIULLAMELKl
r n n p A N  _ _

PEANUTBUTTER X  45°
M.R.T
BRO TH lSr*' 1??  57°
ALIRONUMFOn.2^47<

GRAND UNION

PORK &  BEANS
cans

H im -a A L iiz i

PLASTIC BAGS
SCOn-PLASTK M M d « a l a n .

SANDWICH Bags 2  :i%45'
GRAND niOR

CORNEDilErHASH
t u n a c a t f o o d 6 x 9 5 '

F O R  B A K I N G  O R  FF-CViNG

Crisco Oil
deal  $  
gal

VVflU __

MAXWELL HOUSE X 59°
ALLPURPOII

CRISCO SHORTENING tin 77'
THE U 6  0'S e n U L  -  .

CHEERIOS x4 4 '
LONGGIAa _  _

CAROLINA RICE X S3'
SAVE MORE ON

4̂taM̂ SlaJÛ ^̂ Aû 6
i  X I  H A  D H V

A rrid  Deodorant
5 8 07

NORMAL RRT OR RUT _  _

BRECK SHAMPOO X  4 9 °
BUCK

CREME RINSE
PtRTOtSn COOOl STROP

W nj) BERRY
RIG. OR s u m

MODESS
m tO U U M J IU T

VASELINE

X 4 9 '  
X  49*
A  7 5 '
X  31*

Manchester Paritade, M id ^  -liirnirike. West—Tripk-S Redemption Center 180 Market Squaie Newkurton 
Open Friday Nights to 9—AD Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

Itte  engagement c< lOaa 
Diane Anita Paascantell of ICan- 
cheater to  ICelvln Wayne 8mMh 
of Red<llng, Calif., haa been an
nounced by her parents, Ifr . and 
Mra. Herman J. PaescenteU of 
172 New Bolton Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ballard C. Bmlth bf 
Redding.

Miss PasocanteU is a 196B 
graduate of Manchester High 
Sdiool. She is employed as a 
bookkeeper with the South Wind
sor Bquipment Oo. Mr. Smith is 
a 1963 graduate of Central Val
ley (OaUf.) High School. He ia 
a second class potty officer 
aboard the USB Oootge C. 
Marshidl in Oroton.

A  date for the wedding has 
not been announced.

B O Y  SCOVT  
Note$ and Neu>$

Pack 91
Cub Scout Pack 91 of Green 

ScluxA nvet Jan. .30 at the 
school. The meeting began with 
Dr. Robert Smith and chairman 
Don Sisco singing “ Daisy, 
Daisy”  whUe the scouts and 
their parents accompanied them 
with c6Ui<^ music. Den 1 con
ducted the opening ceremony.

Advancement chairman John 
Oaroppolo presented awards to 
Richard Wilson, denner; Paul 
Smith, assistant denner; Alec 
HUgner asid David Eigner, bob 
cat pins; Gary Thrasher, David 
Owynn, BUly Talbot and Itari 
Clolnlk, woM badge; BlUy Ste
vens, bear badge; and Eric 
Thomas, bear badge and g<Ad 
arrow.

The cub scouts presented a 
“ P it for Am erica”  program. 
Den 4 led by Ricky Barnett 
started with a cheer. Den 8 put 
on a skit, “ Doc Takes on the 
Caiamps.”  Those who parUc- 
ipated were Gregory Malloy, 
Jim McCaffrey, BUI Stevens, 
Dave Porter, Eric Thomas and 
Mark GaroppzUo.

Den 2 gave instruction physi
cal fitness by doing push-ups, 
sit-ups, running, crab walk
ing, weight lifting and finger 
strengthening. Those par
ticipating were Alec Elgner, 
David Eagner, Gary Thresher, 
B ill Talbot, David Owyim, Craig 
Hurt and Peter Qaudreau.

Chairman Sisco announced 
that Mrs. Gerald Qaudreau and 
Mrs. Garret Thrasher win re
place Mrs. LucUIe^Butterworth 
as tire Den mother for Den 2. 
Mrs. Butterworth w ill act as 
advisor.

Den 2 and the Webelos sold 
candy. Proceeds w ill be dis
persed between the two dens 
and the pack treasury.

cubs are requested to wear 
their uniforms to church serv
ices on Sunday, Eeb. 9. A  Blue 
and Gold dinner w ill be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 20.

At the close of the meeting 
the colors were retired by Den 
1.

SHARIF AS VAUCMTINO
NEW YOR K  (A P ) — Omar 

Sharif has been signal by Mike 
Franfcovlch to star in a musical 
version of the life story c f Ru
dolph Valentino, which Colum
bia Pictures w ill release.

WANTED
CkoiL Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
Iter AU MbIcm!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., tNC.

1229 Main SL 
Phodo 649-5238

‘V slaaea Is tbs rsglstsrsR 
TM St ths Heberiata 

Patsat Oorp.”

DRUG COMPANY
7Hn Main St— MB-RS»

■m
3*

2

I
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Now at all Popular Markets Here’s
a BIG

popular

300 EXTRA
leryeu

iVAUDB
 ̂ S S B s Top value Slamps M-

the stamps that give you MORE *

10 ilOO

CLIP AND SAVE!
This coupon good for 100 Extra Top 
Value Stamps with purchase of $5 or 
more through Saturday, Feb. 1, 1969

Woartli lOO BXTRA. 
Top Value Stamps

This coupon worth 100 Extra Top 
Value Stamps with purchase of 

$5 or more at any Popular Mkt.
Not good on purchases of-cigarettes or beer -  State Law 
Coupon good through Saturday, February 1, 1969

Tl(

CLIP AND SAVE!
This coupon good for 200 Extra Top 
Value Stamps with purchase of $7.50 or 
more from Mon. Feb. 3 through Sat., Feb.

8, 1969

C O U P O N S  G O O D  O N L Y  F O R  S T A T E D  D A T E S

m

200

W o x ^ b  
Top Value
This coupon worth 200 Extra Top 
Value Stamps with purchase of 
$7.50 or more at any Popular Mkt.

Not good on purchases of cigarettes or beer -  State Law 
Coupon good Monday, February 3, thru Sat., Feb. 8, 1969

I2 0 ( 200

* MORE GIFTS * MORE FAMOUS BRANDS ^EXCLUSIVE 2-WAY 
GOLDEN GUARANTEE

FINEST REDEMPTION CENTERS

Conveniently located to serve you at

Top Value offers you more gifts! 
Over 3,000 in the big, 184-page 
Top Value Stamps Gift Catalog.

From Ansco to Zenith . Top 
Value offers more famous brands 
than any other stamp plan.

Only Top Value Stamps guaran
tees every gift 2 ways:
1. You can't |ot better lifts for fewer stamps 

... anywhere.
2. You must be satisfied... 100%.

CONNECTICUT:
West Hartford 1469 New Britain Ave. 

Corbins Corner
Manchester 1145 Tolland Turnpike 

Burr Shopping Plaza 
Hamden 2300 Dixwell Ave. 

Hamden Mart

MASSACHUSETTS
Springfield 1369 Liberty Street

Springfield Shopping P la za l 
Holyoke 262 Westfield Road 

Next to Popular

■ T .

your dollar’s worth more 
when you shop at the store

that gives

TOP VALUE STAMPS l-y L

«  19G6, TOP VALUE ENTERPRISES INC.

MANCHESIER E\ fiNING HERALD. IfANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1969 PAGE TWENTY^!
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TOUCAN

T O O !

Play Popular’s new and exciting fun cash game

/
Join tha fun-win up to $1,000 in cash plus thousands of Top Valuo Stamps.

popul
T tS  M ID D L l T U R N P IK I, l A S T

M ANCHESTER SOUTH W IND SOR
BURR C O R N R S  S H O P P IN G  P L A Z A S U L L IV A N  A V I N U I

T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK I—N I X T  T O  C A L D O R S H O P P IN U  C I N T R

Ih. SIIn G

W E S T
V IR G IN IA HAMS

Semi - Boneless
Skinless-Shankless- 

Sugar Cured lb.

Freshly Sliced

B e e f L iv e r
Armour Star

Sliced Bocen
By The Piece

Postrom i 0 7
Capitol Farms

Kielbasa
Mucke's

voiog na MInccd cr Lwng
Popular

Fra n k fu rts Skinlm
Oscar Mayer

Lin k  Sausage
Oscar Mayer

H am  Slices 8 K .  pkg.

' t
' t

' t
' t
'L

It

Select Choice Brisket

Corned Beef i
First Cuts - - -  8 9 ( ^  lb

F R O Z E N  F O O D  SP EC IA LS

Head Cut Choice  U.S.D.A. Bone le ss

59lb I Chuck Roust
Fam ous Popu lar Quality

p o u n d

7 9

Banquet Pies 5
BIN'S Eys ■- 4 os. a Test* O’ Sm
Onion Rings 5pkgt.99v Fish Sticks 
Vahlsing Shoe String Potatoes m pd.

Ubby Tamoto 
Viva Spaghetti
Viva Spaghetti Sauces
Vicks Vaporub 
Scope 
Applesauce 
Wesson Oil
MIRACLE

W HIP

K ra ft Natural Swiss Cheese 
9 9 « Blue Bonnet Soft Margarine 

3 Lv. M Cooked Flounder

Oral Antiseptic

Spaghetti .  Thin 
Spaghetti ar Elbaws

maat-meatless
or mushraafli

Sava 30C an Vh e z . Jar

11 ounce 
bottle

1 lb. 
boxes

29< Seeltesl Cottage Cheese

4
 Quart

D ottles

5

3P.. ♦ 1

7 9 '  
9 9 *  

3 - * l  

6 9 *

POPULAR MARKETS 
G O LD  
M ED A L

B. 5
FLOUR

39
Coupon good through 
Sot. Fob. 1, 1969

Selin's Fancy

38 ounct bettia

K LEEN EX
POPULAR MARKETS

PAPER  
TOWELS

Two 2 pok _  —
pfcgs. with M  

l^^thle^oopon

f i f l U f c tL  Coupon.good through

Indiv.
rott*

Sot. Fob. 1, 1969

Sa lad
D re s s in g
Q u a rt

Jai

i DASH G ian t  5 0  oz. B o x

Laundry Detergent
Nabisca Oraa Crames i ih. bog or box 4 5 <
Tip  Tap Cracked Wheat Bread i i t .  2 9 <
Ken's Salad Droisings Bos.  3  for 51

100 Extra /aZe Stamps

S L i v a i  Tuna Cat Foad 
S L iv a s C a t F a o d •gg

6  L V .  97t
8 51

Chiffon Dish Daforgtnf 22 oz. bottU 3 9 <  
Tang 27 ox. jar 5 1 ,2 9
Staley Spray Starch 22 ox. spray con 3 9 <

With purchase  of pkg. of 
24 regular or super Kotex Feminine Napkins

Dinty Moore Beef Stew 
Libby Cornell Beef Hash 
Kal Kan

24 ox. con

15li ox. con

16 ox. tproy can

For Dogx 
ond Cot'i

Chunk Boot o Burgoroundx 
Chickon or Stow 514 ex. $ '

cgnt

'PRODUCI

Dow Oven Cleaner
Dow Bathroom Cleaner 17 ox. spray can 

Lestoil Scant Detergent hoff gallon

W IT H
“ G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

F L O R ID A  F R E S H

ESCAROLE
O R

CHICORY
2 ; 39 °

Cucumbers Extru Fancy 2 for 29C

Cherry Tomatoes pt 39c

Cabbage  Crisp, Fresh lb. 12c
FIRST OF THE SEASON

Asporagus Flown In By Jet 1 1).

C A L IF O R N IA

N A V E L

ORANGES
1 0 ;S9 ‘

TOP QUIK 
CASH 

WINNERS
$ 1 0 0 0  W IN N E R S

90 TOdd St. 
HamdenMRS. JOtm W. ZUKEL 

THOMAS JAN0W1EC 
MRS. THEODORE SWANSON ^  ̂

69 High Tower Drive 
South Wlndaor

Kenalngton

$ 1 0 0  W IN N E R S
MRS. STANLEY BERNSTEIN—

8 Butternut Drive, BloomHeld
MRS. MARY AUSTIN—

65 Wintonbury Ave., Bloomfield
MRS. GEO. TOW NSEND-

61 Pioneer Drive, West Hartford
ANITA AUBIN—188 Allen Place, Hartford 
MRS. ALDO SCUILLOi—34 Natick St., Hartford 
VIRGINIA GROEBEL— 8 Aroda Drive, Wapping
ALICE CAVANNA—

2008 New London Turnpike, Glastonbury
RITA MeGUIRE—

88 Pleasant Hill Drive, West Hartford ,

I

Thousands in 
cash prizes

at...
Popular 
Markets

IN OUR NEW FUN CAME

PICK UP YOUR PM i 
QUK-CASM CAKUS AT 
TNIM STOttS:

50 EXTR A  TOP V A LU E STAMPS WITH PURCHASE O F 10 lbs. O F M AIN E POTATOES

D oub le  Top  V a lu e  S ta m p s e v e ry  VVednesdny
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Get Guaranteed Eat in the Meat—Choose "Super-Right"!
;n i^ r iR ig lit”- N O  FAT A D D E D !

-TOP 0* BOnOM ROUND
M CROSS RIB ROAST

BEEF ROAST SALE!
A t Ea se

lb.

f

l« l‘SspM^IUgftt*’ 
Freslly 0riHi«i 

Ar t  $iK| F io k t g B

i l l l i S P

Young T u r k e y s
“Super-Right** j iz h  

O.S.D.A. Inspected in  to 20 lbs i 
6RADEA

TASIY COMBINAflOMI
SLICID B IIF
LIVER

“Siper-
Right"
Quiity

SLICID
BACON
Sweetiste

Irand
1 lb. pkg.

Tasty Pickin’s—Fresh Produce!

Na

<
\  /  '\v; ;

M '\ rr

i l i i i

f

F re sh  B r is k e t

79Bonoltss Beef _ ^----------------------------- , Front
I STRAISHT CUTS 0 9  if  * Cuts
I l0» I lb.

r f  ,

•wm-

■XO
fk ^

WESTERN  ̂
f lE S I CRISP

i n n
beaA

Quarter Lein Sliced

Pork Chops 
Sausage Meat

*

laab PMkagt BaatalM 
I  to I I  ehtpa. 

lai A Saatar Cato

M am ll 1 M.
Rraai rell

Franks

Large Bologna, Pickle A Pimento, Luxury or Veal Loaf

Sandwich Meats PieM 59:
28i

l*fa PretenS .
Spring T» Tifeje, Q^lng It Into 

your kitchen. U F T  THE LATCH 
ou t Shop, 977 Main 8t., haa 
framed gourmet prints In 
luscious c<dors, to add to the

India to Calling 
Ttis bells o t "Sam a”  are ring

ing at TOUR GIFT O AU .ERT 
at WATKDre, 9W Mata St. Tlie 
tone of these bells Is delightful.

galty of your kltdieiv Fruits and ITiore are so many dUferent 
vegetables ■wltb gourmet recipes kinds —* elephant bells,' camel 
w e  Included In the picture, bells, flower bells, water festl- 
These are "fun* accessories val belle and many more. Bach 
with a useful bonus. Stay “with bell has Its own shape', size smd 
It’ put spring in jrour coffee tone. There are ropes of bells 
Wme with new mugs. They can with a combination of saversd 
be had In sets or UuUvidually— kinds for an harmonious rlnc- 
unusual, ssjblle designs. Out Each one is labeled with its hls- 
add to your drinking pleasuio. tory and significance. Fasdnat- 
To further liuiTy spring along,’ Ing! Things hectic? ’Try using

Many Choices
For ttiat special Valentine for 

friend and foe try either FAIR
WAY, East Center St. or Main 
St. ’Ibeir selection Is Uie most 
complete in the area.

Especially For Baby

Edltor’a Note:  ̂ Generally, he spoke to the
AP , Political Writor Jack Bell point, dli^laylr.g fundamental 
has covered prestdenUal affairs knowledge of the problems 
for the pMt quarterrcentu^. In preeelng upon him. 
the foUowing story Bell gives Nixon Is not as homespun as 
his impressions of opening 'pres- Truman, not as Imposing as El- 
idential news'conferences from  eenhower, rot as eloquent as 
Harry ’Truman’s flrat encounter John F. Kennedy and not as 
with newsmen in April IMS to pedagogic as Johnson.
President Nixon’s  naitlonally tel- instead, he 1s the well-tumed- 
evised and broadcast session out, practical politician-lawyer.

P urring?
For that Valentine Party you 

m ud see the napkins, plates, 
cups, taUecloths and decora- 
tk>«i at both FAIRWAT6, East 
Center and Main St. stores.

LIFT THE LA’TCH has “ Moun
tain Greenery,’ ’ in wall vases, 
centerpieces, candle holders and 
flower arrangements for your 
living room. ’The flowers are 
springtime gay and fresh —

Your “ Hang Up”
If it’s  antiquing, there’s  a  new 

.prixluot ihat’s  really ’tough’ , 
incense to really set a  rdaxing JOHNSON’S PAINT CX>., 72S
atmosphere. YOUR GIFT Mjaln St., has “ Aooent’ ’ a  new 
QALLERY has new Exotic In- craft spray paint. It comes in a 
cense to give your home a de- range o f opaque cotors that can 
lightful fresh fragrance. There be used on any mxrfaoe. To 
is Honeysuckle, Jasmine, Anise, achieve .a transparent tone use

planting box of petunias, a  bowl Balsam and Mystic Flower of ’ ’Aooent Tlnln’’ . There is
of daisies, or a flower-wreathed 
candlestick will give your home 
a ‘ 'spring’ ’ feeling. Now Is the 
time to get rid of dull winter, 
with fresh new ideas from U F T  
THE LATCH! Go in and be In
spired!

India. The scent of incense gives “ Orydal C e a r  Olaxe’ ’ a finish 
one a sense of calm  orderly re- coat that not only preserves but
laxed living. Try it!

One Only!!
MARLOW’S, 837 Main St. has

vacuum ibottles by Tliermoe at 
half p r ice !! A regular $2.00 pint

8166
8-18

WUl You Make U
Through to spring? Have you Thermos for .99. They are put- 

reached a mid-winter low? Go ting a  limit o f one to a  customer 
to S C H U L T Z  Beauty Salon, to allow more people to profit 
com er of Oak and Cottage *>y this 'valiU saving.
Streets and have an all new ---------
"Pivot Point’ ’ haircut and a Blue to for Olrls!
permanent to give It body. Start  ̂ _______ _ .
the new season now with a “ new Turquoise that Is. PBBK-A-
you.’ ’ TWs cut gives a  swirl of- BOUmQUB, next to  the State 
feet to your hair, a gay youth- Theatre haa turquoise bracelets 
ful look to take with you to *" dainty designs, really
spring. Try an appointment at unusual 'in blue set In silver.

atoo gives an Sluaion o f depth. 
To top It o lt use "Antiquing 
Foam’ ’ to put an antique finish 
over any paint. For staining 
wood there Is “ Foam Stain.”  
One can very quickly create 
tole and decoupege—give styro
foam beauty, make plaster look 
like bronze, ceramic clay look 
klln-fircd and decorate papier 
mache In truly professional 
style. Using a combination of 
these craft sprays one can be 
truly creative, JOHNSON has It. 
"Accent.”

Ught Up Your U te!

with reporters oh Monday.

By JACK BELL 
AF PoOUcuI Writer 

WASHINOTON (AP) — When 
President Nixon's first news 
conference elnoe entering the 
White House was over, one part
icipant was overheard to say ot 
Monday’s  28-minute session: 
“ When you’ve seen one presi
dential press conference, you’ve 
seen them all.’ ’

Not exactly true, of course. 
The man, the questlone and an
swers are different. But some
how the basic problems seem 
the eame since Harry Truman 
stood behind his Oval Room 
desk on April 17, IMS to face the

honed by experience, accustom
ing himself to the uses of power 
that so long were just beyond 
Ms grasp.

With 4S6 newsmen on hand, 
Nixon outdrew ElseMtower. In 
the garish old Indian Treaty 
room of the Executive Office 
building where he held out for 
eight years, Eisenhower had a 
turnout of 2M at Ms Initial Feb 
17, 1968 session.

The Nixon audience was big
ger than Kennedy’s 418 at the 
new State Department Audito
rium on Jan. 26, 1961. Upward 
of 200 crowded Into Truman’s 
office for his first.

The technicid arrangements
press for his first news confer- '*'**'® different, the faces In the

To the younger generatiaa 
it’s a story In a history book. TV> 
millions of others, it Was a nsr- 
er to be foigotten spisods whkdi 
helped turn the tide of war. And 
it happened only 25 yeai* ago.

The time was Novenfosr IMt, 
and the place was the small at
oll of Tarawa bi the ODbert « a l  
Ellice Islands of the South Pa
cific.

To commemorate the sueesas 
fUl attacks by the U.S. MoriiMS 
a quarter of a century ago, a sst 
of four new stamps has been Is
sued by the Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands. The three cents Okiwb a 
chart of the Tarawa Atoll with 
Betlo Islet, the location of the 
main battle. Marines wading 
ashore from landing craft with 
shells bursting around them 
adorn the 10 cents. The 16 esnta 
lllustratee battle scenes on Betlo 
itself. The 35 cents features tbs 
raising of the U.8. flag and the 
Union Jack simultaneously on 
adjacent palm trees.

ence. -
The presidential window on 

the WDrid had no television eye

crowd had changed, but some
how the burdens ot the presiden
cy echoed the same theme

then. The chief execuUve cwdd ***« “P«**
be quoted directly only with Ms decades.
specific permission.

The omnipresent TV camera 
Is new and the ground rules dif
ferent but the window stilt opens 
out on war, just as It did then.

Standing before a lone micro-

Nixon talked o f the Paris ef
forts to end ttw Vietnam war, 
just as Johnson diacussed the 
growing seriousness of the situ
ation In South Vietnam and Tru
man Ms hopes of ending war

2070

YOU’U like this A-shape because It’s SCHULTZ M winter ie dragging 'n » y  have pierced earrings In
Choose from  Osntemporary, . j  .  a

Colonial, or Traditional styles. * record of <he newest er-

“SiMr-Rifhr Ail Best 1 ». 
Skinless (2 Ik. pkg. 1.15) pkg.

Tarkey Legs Rlnduarters 
WItk Pint of Rack

Liverwarst “Ssper-RIght" 
Ry Tks Pleei

easy to slip Into with its attractive side- you down. Your humdrum
** **** *****' are lighter when you look

line with B DUtt0fH)nn>elt. onfl fAAl vm m v an /1 m iv
No. 8166 with PHOTMUlOE is in New ®  ̂ ™

Sizes 8 to 18, bust 31 Vi to 40. Size 10,
32Vi bust, 2 %  yards of 4^inch; con
trast IVk yards.

FLORIDA— lAST TO FEEL

EXTRA
LAR6ETemple Oranges 

Yellow Onions 
Red Delicious Apples

Famous for Dependability! A'^P-Priced for Thrift!

Are You Ready?
For spring, that is. Are your 

SEND 8 »  IR coiRS ftr Rxh RRtttrR " s r o y l* ” , dingy, dull?
to iRCittdt fIrSt-CiRSS RMiliRt. PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY. 645

Mialn St. has "Silky’ ’ , an a«ry- 
Uc, latex paint—easy to epfdy— 
non streaking — laaUng colors, 

met Na«t, Merasi witR ZIP cooi, suit «ven white stays wMte — wash- 
... . .  resistant to  oracking.

the same small deelgrs, truly 
feminine in concept. The match
ing rings are contrastingly lasge 
and the silver setting carries 
but the dainty feminine design

wAOTf  ixw  Antiiiai TMvnn 1 birth-detc In Rssy eflibroideryi AWATIONS t^ -A n n u a l ^

S  No- 2070 has hot-iron tr
^ ^ a f S 9 . 7 ? ^  o ^  far, color chart, stitch illustrRtions.

for $38.00, a special price. A 
new lamp for every room Is

iH inviiiu* iiiM-siaH zHiiinK.
Sun Buinntte MtiinhnBfnr Bveniiw Hamid, lUR ATH. OF AWpUOAL inw YORK. N.T.

SEND 504 la oalas far lach pattani 
ta iaclada first-clast aniliag.

Ttila'jewelry Is lovely and the KveSne ‘**"**®* J®** »*>out tu
modest price makes It douWy ggj th^Whlte House lights,
interesting. For a  Valentine -g- •
'pretty" peek in at FEEK-A- L U C T U i r d *

phone, flanked on each side l>y *l"’®'>8h the UWted Nations, 
portraits of George and Martha Kennedy Laos posed a  cri- 
Waahlngton caught In the glare
of TV lights, Nixon spoke with- l o t i o n  plagued all five pres- 
out tx>te8. Idents.

He dispensed with the often- Truman had hopes that the 
employed opening statement ®*^tton Woods conferexwe 
which In the case o f Etarlght D International
EClaenhower ran for a  solid 21 monetary crisis. Elsenhower 
minutes. banned aU tax cuts until the

Nixon’s debut was a generally *w«*8:et was b o la n ^ . Kennedy 
eolemn affair. It was reHeveiJ' firm " "  *

The San Diego IntematlMial 
Philatelic ExhfUtlon (8ANDI- 
PEX) scheduled July 16-20 will 
probably be the la rg i^  philatel
ic event ever held in the Far 
West. The occasion )s the 200th 
anniversary of the city.

PrioelcM stamp diqdayw from 
Great Britain, the Nefoerlands, 
Belgium, Luxembourg, New 
Zealand, Australia, Spain, Por
tugal, Republic o f China and 
many other countries will be «c- 
MUted.

in a com-mitment to

India has issued two new and 
Interesting stamps. A 20 piastre 
honors the 21st International 
Geographic^ Oongress held 
Dec. 1-8 In New Delhi. It was 
the first time this organisation’s 
meeting was ever held in an 
Aaian country. The dealgn

only by a somewhat worn presl- John-
dentlal loim shmit tumltig on *0" spoke of a $103 billion budg- iG-U official emblem. Anofoer 30budg-

dill-

BOUnQUE!

FINE QUALin 
IDEAL FOR SLICING

WESTERN

i *

RK Aw  jn r

SK IPPY

Peanut Butter
38‘

rib. V  _________________
ORAL ANTISEFTiO MOUTHWASH— MVE lOa

**.r Tuna Fish
39*

rvifia fwacav. naori
Namatr Mi tin. 

Caailai aaxt waak

CRURR
WRin

IVk n .
UR

Mk new Look at your rooms. Think soft

a m -

‘Of!’ 3  f f t l .0 0

yo**ow, green, bone white. Do it 
way with

Today in History
wardtol eapyl easy way 

"SUky." Spring can come soon
er!

Scope m6 9 ‘ ”j ^1.09
NOODLE WITH REAL OHIOKEN

Upton Soup Mix 2Z39 ‘
CHIOKEN NOODLE, OHIOKEN RIDE. OHIOKEN STARS

HAIISeO

anct IM Biiave r  UTIITQBg INSTANT WHIPPED pkf- O jC

Comet Cleanser 
M arshm nllew Fluff 
Cheeries 
Bold

Cot Food 4 49'
14 03. 
cons

7'/z 03. 
jars

If fM A tz  P rodveff
OUlONEa *r
Boutique Towels 
Ficiil Tissues 
Boutique Ficiil Tissues 
ktlireeM Tissue

aia
ROLL 

iM-i air 
SIimH

2 ' - " i f *  
2 ^ 4 » *

akf. *f l «  j j t

IHy 0 '•« M ( a  H dJa

ILUE IONNET— ‘‘2 OFF” U IE L

M argarine Z
1-11. 3311— ALL ORIROt

Moxwoll Houso Coffaa 69*
HELLMANN'S

Mayonnaise 65‘
JAOK AUlUST NEW ENOUND

Clam Chowder '».35̂ '

Personalized Floors
Replace Outdated Plastic Tile
Install New Life>dime Ceramic

Complete Job Is Done By Us 
Stop In 9 :00 to 5:00—̂ Open Thors. Niffht 

390 MAIN STREET—649-92S8

By the Associated Press 
• Today Is Wednesday, Jan. 29, 

the 29th day of 1969. ’There are 
336 days left In the year. 

Today’s Highlight In History 
Qn this date in 1949, Britain 

granted de facto recognition to 
Israel.

19986
friat Naaia, ASkan win ZIP'coai ssS Styla Naatar.

Only 504 . . .  the new '69 Spring & 
Summer ALBUM! Naw CUSTOM COLLEC
TION designs, as-well as our regular 
features and free directions for 3 
itemsi

ONE PIECE. Ideal pick-up-and-carry 
to aid the blind, the stitching! Simple designs —  unusual 
Eye, was founded in quilts — String of Beads, daln^ ap-

On This Date
In 1843, the. 26th American 

President, William McKinley, 
was bom at Nllbs, Ohio.

In 1861, Kansas entered the 
Union as the 84th state.

In 1889, Crown Prince Rudolf 
of Austria-Hungary killed his 
mistress and himself at a hunt
ing lodge at Mayeriing, Austria.

In 1929, the first dog guide

QA/ecf) no moftc, my {ady...

£11

lOVz oz. 
pkg.

Fresfi From Jane Parker!

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT 3 lb. 1 03.

pkg.

Blueberry Pie

FRANCO-AMERICAN

Cooked Spaghetti

2 15V ZO L ^ | C  
cans ^  I

V

Rê plar 24 u. 59
I ’Sla pkg.

ILUEIERRT OHUNOH

Coffee Cake IREAKFAST 8si. w a , 
TREAT iln O "

WHOLE WHUT, tRAOKEO WHEAT n

Dairy Values!
wheat Broad 2 >J.t 55'

Frozen Foods' !♦>-
SILVIRUROOK RRAND
Fresh Butter

VALUABLE C O U P O N

WMfh ' pi N m 'i  St

* I m s S O U W I I A I

1«49^ "
^  V idM  Hnii^  18» ( 1 4 6 ^ 3

SOLID
PRIRT

IS 75*
pkg.

SULTANA BRAND
Meat Dinners

3 **>* IsOO

'  D o n ’ t d esp a ir  ih r r r  really  is a store  
w here y »u  ran cou n t on  serv ice  anil p erson a l 

a llen lion  In y o u r  sh o p p in g  n eeds. Y ou  
can  also  ilep en d  on  fin d in g  sm art c lo th es  

that are h an il-p ick ed  f o r  fash ion  and value. 
T o il 'l l  finil sh o p p in g  h ere both  pleasant and 

rew ard ing . S o  w on 't you  s lo p  in — - so o n  ?

school 
Seeing

• Nashville, Tenn.
In 1936, the first five men 

named to the baseball Hall of 
Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y., 
werh Ty Cfobb, Walter Johnson, 
Christy Mathewson, Babe Ruth 
and Honus Wagner.

In 1963, France vetoed Brit
ain's application to join the Eu
ropean Common Market.

Ten Years Ago 
President Dwight D. Eisen

hower asked Congress to elim
inate mandatory high price 
supports for farm products. iTe 
blamed the supports for sur
pluses.

Five Years Ago 
It was charged that Soviet 

aircraft had shot down an un- 
I armed American jet training 
plane over Bast Germany, kill- 

ling three officers.
One Year Ago 

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
I sent Congress a record budget 
and called on the nation to ac
cept higher taxes willingly to 
pay for the war In Vietnam.

plique; Sister’s Choice, a pieced star- 
like motif! Pattern pieces, directions —
12 quilts. Q112-504 i  copy!

TTiere was none of the Mueber- 
Ing of Truman or o f the coffee 
chat atmosphere ot Johnson’s 
unscheduled first news meeting 
Dec. 7, 1963 wiOi 25 WMte House 
regulars around his desk.

There was no attempt to 
matidi 'the Kenneijy wit. n iere 
was clear avoidance of Eisen
hower’s tortured syntax.

For one who has seen five 
presldento steel their nerves 
against the presumed dragons

spoke of a $103 
et and promised to work 
gently to  keep It lower.

The wheel turns but the old 
familiar boulders change little.

piastre commemorates the 400th 
anniversary of the Oochln Syna
gogue. The design features an 
Interior view of the temple.

SLIGHT ERROR ANNUAL FESTIVAL

of the p re n  ^  the first time, 
bettei

Beaver

Nixon gets better than an aver
age grade.

Despite a teU-tale line of

NEW DELHI (AP) —An dd- 
erly Brahmin neazly fainted 
viiten he was accused of running 
an unauthorized meat shop.

"Ehr, punish me for whtdever 
you like, but don’t accuse me of 
meat-BelUng,’ ’ the Brahmin 
pleaded to the judge. " I  have 
never touched meat to my 
whole life.’ ’

It was eventually dtecovered 
that the Brahmin had been run-

CLOVERPCHIT, Ky. (AP) — 
This Ohio River community 
holds an annual Sacajawea Fes
tival to honor the Sbosbonl In
dian girl who, with her huSMnd, 
guided the Lewis and Clark ex
pedition through the Northwest 
in the earty 1606s.

vdiite tenseness across Ms up- nlng an uniloenscd sweet shop.than tripled production In On- Hp and a bit ot nervous Orthodox Brahmins and other
****** throat clearing, the new Repub- Mgh^aste Hindus are usuallya^m ^nt outrlcts were estab- •• .......................

trappem easily and confidently, 
take about 160,000 prtts a  year.

llcan president handled himself vegetarian in their eating hat^

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUa

its.

COMPUTERS GROWTH 
FASTEST

FILLSIURT lUTTERMILK

Biscuits 3

All Varittlso
II 81.

^  (Haa II ts.)

TEL. 648-90161

LADIES’ DRESS SHOI 
r o u te  88, TALCOTTVILLE, (X)NN.|

NEW YORK (AP) — Less 
I than 20 years of age, the com- 
I puter industry Is the tastest- 
I growing major business in the 
I world., according to researchers I at RCA.

In 1966 there were about 800 
I computers In the U.S., with an 
aggregate value of about $340 
mlTUon. At present there are 
more than 70,000 computers In 
use around the world, valued at 
more than $18 billion. The first 
commercial computers were de
livered in 1061.

VALUABLE C O U P O N

Clorox Bleach
In g i f  LIQUID 

v U y  DETCRGENT

Crisco DU 
Kellogg's

IRUKSTONE— WITH OHIVEt

Cottage Choose
KRAFT WHITE SHARP lA R I - l l  u. pkf.

Ptif.

AiPIRADE A

Sweet Poos 2 i!m 49'
REEF— OHIOKEN— TURRET

Moot Pies 5 99'
AftR MADI A

22 03.

-----------  —  r-n* mmr mnmwm A

Cracker Barrel OwsM 69* Orange Juice 6 99

: This (IW|N0mmirnm

m f]C !X s;6 r:
I  Cooi»on Per Pomlly.' 
VolM thru Fob. 1st ..

Mon., Tuea, Wed. 10 AJd. to  «  P.M.
TMnm, BM. 10 A J f. • »  P.M. —  SoL 9:80 A.M. • 6:80 P.1 

Oonn. Ootf Land

I

24 08. [C WISCONSIN SHARP CHEDDAR

CORN
FLAKES

Cheese

-A&P

Baby
BEECH-NUT

Foods
Cream Cheese 2 7 *

STRAINED JU N IO R

M ARVEL

Ice Cream

6 9 'Vi gd.

HERSHEY BAKING

Chocolate 37*
(6 1 lb. pkgs. 1.00)NUTLEY

M argarine '^17*
FRESH-CHILLED

Orange Juice

MBL-O-BIT white—SWISS—pimento

Cheese Slices '^ 5 9 *

SU N N YH ELD

W affles
4  ^  4 9 *

NESTLE'S

Qnik ”* 7 7 *fin

KELLOGG'S

Prices otrocHvo threogh Saturday, Fob. 1st hi Soatbingtmi

A ll Bran
stora only

MIDWINTER SALE
OF

DRESSES —  TAILORED OR DRESSY 
Values from $20.00 to $49.00

NOW $14.00 to $29.00
MISSES*— JUNIORS'— PETITES* 

PANTS SUITS AND SUITS 
BLOUSES —  WOOLEN SLACKS 

WOOLEN SKIRTS —  ROBES 
All Sales Pinal

TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS

Kaye SPORTSWEAR VERNON GIRCLB
_________ Jet oC Rta SO, 88 and

OF VERNON OrtMR Highway

“BKXiaB OF BOAUnFUL CLOTHEB’’

Your Gift 
Gallery

985 M AIN  STREET  
A T  W ATK IN S  
TEL. 648-6171

1.75

French-
Canadians

Hand crafted in the 
Evangdine CfMintiy 
of (Uanada, this 
charming pottery 
comes in a big va
riety o f pieces and 
a ciioice of deep 
green or rich brown 
with drip decora- 
tionB. 6-in. Swan 
Dish $1 .76 ; pistoi 
grip Coffee Mugs 
$1. each.

^Resolve

to see

for yourself

the beautiful

difference

a professional

fit makes!

S H A P E S

G R A C E F U L

L I N E S

Smoothie’s lovely 
"Always Twenty-One” 
high-waist girdle 
combines the newest 
in light fabrics to 
mold slim, graceful 
lines. Elastic 
reinforcing in front 
flatters your figure 
with perfect comfort 
and the famous 
ControleurO back is 
specially shaped to 
fit you flawlessly.

/

* Helen of Glaziei^s Says:
Make a resolution to have a better figure for life. If your gir

dle isn*t a perfect fit, it can*t possibly be an asset to your figure.
Isn't it worth 5 minutes of your time to prove to yourself the 

beautiful difference a professional fit makes^ Stop by today. All 
fittings and alterations are free of charge.

B31 MAIN ST./MANCHESTER. CONN.

UNIFORM SHOP  

TELEPHONE B43-B34B

\

I

'i

1
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TBE

Herald Angle
•y

EARL YOST

Where IN d  They Get That Name? «
Would you say that the hame selected for the new 

town-operated and maintained ski slope o ff Hercules 
Dr.— ^Nortiiview Ski Slope—came from  the bottom o f 
the banrd? If you did, I wholeheartedly agree. The 
Nortdiview ^  area happens to be located in the south
west section o f Manchester. And Northview has as
much appeal, to th*« witter, a a -------------------------------------------------
a  oa*. 1*0 matter wliat tomorrow, bacausa we don’t
naana waa aalactad, there woiSd, i^ave a commlaaioner, the play- 
no doobt, be aome repercua- 0|.g threatenliig to strike

and even t)ie umpires arc 
threatening to strike.”  . . . Six 
years ago, BIU Veeck said that 
baseball would expand with dl 

"K y  goal,”  tiatle • necked vtsions in each league. Many 
*lrt-w earbw  Bin Veeck report- said ho was crasy. Baseball, tor

• ad, “ la to have a laoe In which the uninformed, wUl have dlvl-
■ there are eight fillies on eight sl*mal play Starting this season
: flUiee with »10,000 green atamps both leagues . . . Steve B l ^
• tor Uie winner. You know how the PltWburgh Pirates, who 
. the women go for atampa.”  The won 18 and lost six games last
■ former major league beaabaU aeaso^ w M  a < H s ^  hit In his 
\ oUb owner, author and contro-
• venial figure, la now preaWmt ^
: o f B i«o fc  Dowm. “  opportunity to hear the

Red Hot Shooting Tribe 
Captures Third Straight

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1969

By DEAN YOST
red hot Manchester

starting center Steve Rancher 
played hie beat defenatve game 
grabbing 24 rebounds and con- 

High basketball team eas- t^butlng seven potato. Back- 
ily defeated Platt High o f court wW* Ken Tedford put the 
Meriden last night at the game out o< reach in the sec-

but Nocthviow, yipes! 
* * *

Veeck Makes Pitch

Clarke Arena by a score of 
77-60. A small crowd o f 400 
saw the Indians up their OOIL 
mark to 6-0 and season stand
ings at 6-6. Platt dropped to 4-6 
and 7-6 over-all. It was Man
chester's third straight win.

Never behind in the contest, 
the Bidlans jumped off to a  
quick 6-0 lead, paced by the 
shooUng of Bob Kleman and the 
ball handling of Brian Maher.

and quarter as he popped in 
four quick baskets and opened 
am 11-podnt lead.

Plaitt do>«m by as mamy as 20 
points, never gave up and 
pressed Mandiester, cauisbig the 
locals to throw aiway mamy 
passes In the late stages of the 
game. R ico BuccUU's fine ball 
control eneUed Platt to get 
many Inside shots. Mike Get- 
man, the star in their last meet
ing, was held to only six points,

handsome Connecticut native 
Veeck’s  appearance helped Masonic Sports

get out anoOwr exceilent crowd Tuesday night at the
for ttie 2eih Gold Key Dtaner Masonic Temple, 
at the Hartford HUton last Mon- ,   ̂ ^
day night.

Because of the lots hour. Local Flavor
U s ^ e d  Manchester men over the

^  ^  What he to say ^
kept the diners U  Ur jo e  McOuskey, all-

^  track great, and P ^  
Wlgren, reUred Manchester

Ihe visitors fought de^>eratdy way below hds season average, 
as Ekl Cobb and Jay Teagle got Manchester shot a bUsterb^ 
^ t t  on the scoreboard and 48 per cent from the floor and 
closed the Manchester load to 77 per cent from the foul Itae. 
U-8. At one time the Indians sank STEVE RASCHER

17 straight foul shots before 
Dave Ware missed with 4 ;42 
left to go in the game. Platt 
shot Si per cent from the fM d 
and 44 per cent from the line.

"It  was a tremendous team 
effort and the team was emo
tionally up for the game,”  com 
mented (Manchester Gooch Jtan 
Morlaity. "The starting Ave 
played an excellent game, and 
when Rasoher got into foul 
trouble, John QtngUa came in 
and played a fine defensive 
game,”  Morlaity 'Continued to 
give praise to U s team.

Hitting his highest point pro
duction of^the year. Bob IQer- 
nan pumped in 28 polnta while

spedtlvely. Ed Oobb wets Ugh 
for Platt canning 20 points. Joe g 
J a w o r ^  had 11 points in a  los
ing cause.

RoyaoddsTd
aounn 
PmwUv

ManUiester plays home again BsMy* 
Friday night as Hall High via- 
Ks.

R  was a  big night all around 
as the local jayvees trimmed 
Ball, 78-44 to square their rec
ord at 6-4. Jim McGee (19), 
Dave Wholly (11) and Jack Hd- 
ik (10) paced the winners.

Bf*aoheft«r
p B F PU
1 Ware 2 3-4 7
8 May8 l^ o r d

1
6

04)1-3
2

18
8 Raecher a 1-1 7
6 quR#na a Mailer

14
1-1
06

8
14

a Kleman 11 7-6 36
1 Jenlolni 0 M 2
ai Totala as 21-28 77

PUM (M)
P B F PU
a OoMen 0 1-3 1
8 Beaudry 2 2-8 6
a BuccUll a 6-S 10a Bmdy 2 (M) 4
8 G«tjnan 3 (HL 6
1 Tea#to 
5 O M

1
7

OO
010

2
30

8 Jaworrid 4 3-3 U
21 Totals 31 ig-ae 60

TotalB

Tocler
Knooc
i X r t
UOrshaU
EjrlintoiiJOUertek
FleckNontatron
Ramsey
Totais

Semen (M>
IT 87

IB 12 M

Blnubsry (68)
PopemalhelTner
LutheriUlDlntyre
FVM
Stoecker
lOcNeHl

Score at half 37-27 (Manchester.

BASK£T8Mi.i
SCOXeSjsf.

serious for a few mlnutee. It _  .
was then that he w ara^  of the c io ^  ^^iiitry
dangers baseball to facing.

‘ ‘Baseball is no tonger the only day's dinner . . . Among the 
game In town. U now has to regulars in attendance was 
contend with football and bas- Etorie Clifford, who has a  string 
ketball,”  he warned. Baseball of 20 consecutive tUnners to- Us 
needs more Veecks. cradtt. . . .  Dr. Bernard Sheri-

Altbough hto name has been dan, another long-time dinner 
kloked around sport-shirt Bill figura, was accompanied by two 
— who prefers being called of his sons. In oil, more than 
Bunhead — has no chance of 40 Mhncheeter men were pres- 
bektg named baseball’s  com- e n t. . . Gold Key recipient Sam 
missioner. Hyman recaBed U s days in

Veeck who cuitbared on excel- Manchester when he once pitch- 
lent book, “ Veeck as in Wreck,”  ed two fuH seasons and didn’t 
is too smart, knows too much lose a g^une. “ Some of my 
about baseball, to he the top greatest days in baseball were 
dog. The chjb owners want spent In Manchester. The people 
someone, like Gen. Bill Eckert, out there gave me enough 
whom they can use as a figure- money to go to college.”  One 
head wtoile they caU the shots. U s former teammates with

Taiklng with Veeck before the Manchester team in the
dinner, be tot ig> a  cigarette and >>y Herman
was lookto* around several Bronkle, wes Sam Massey. The 
minutes later for an asfa tray. •*****■ ^aa present to see the 
I  offered to get one. southpaw get his gold key . .  .

” No. That’s not necessaiy,”  sldebums are quite proml-
he shot back. With that he lifted atUetes
Us right ante’ leg, flicked the ^  8p « k e y  Lyle of the Borton 
aahes In a one Inch hole In hto 
wooden leg. “ I ’m  never caught
short,”  be said. "Every tow ^  \ J

Y  BUSINESSMEN 
Last night’s'play found Sports

man Tavern easily defeating the 
UAC Barons, 82-63. High for the 
Sportsman were George Clifton 
(23) and Tony Morianbs (21'). 
For the lasers, Vic Laptlc had 
21 and Norm Lutzen 18 points.

In the nightcap. Pizza Hquse 
finally got its first win of the

Weaver Stages Comeback 
To Hand East Third Loss

By TOM BARRETT

Totals

Ooidor
WUdeBerjfer
FVuTiaJMB
JWbert
BUen
Oohun
OaseOaHup
Anestls
Total*

Oarratt
Zahnernamed
Bmery
TedfordShnmons
Nelson

BookvUIe
14
r  pu
a 18

sn 18 n

EOIaslM (64)

Totala
the

Kearns quickly tied things up point advantage during toe pe- against HOC foe Pulaski.
three-point riod, but Bast held wi and kept Trouble vraa twofold for 

btartm sr out lik e  srang- plays scored by the locals In them wltUn Striking distance Eagles, as toe JV a suffered an oiarit 
season by defeating the Buz- busters, but fî radually fall- stanza. Eaof exploded after untU toe turn, when the visitors 34.71 defeat to Weaver In the I'apNeakl 
sards in a thriller, 70-46. High onor+ o f fa r  fViot TToof avowing Weaver only one held a 66-63 lead. nrellm Ed Fltzirerald made a rJfSiSrfc
for Pizza were Dick B ls s e U ^ )  while they hiked their The final c h a - -------------------
and BUI Crossley (16). FV>r toe C a th o lic  fe l l  p re y  t o  a  b u s - own total to 26.

Smith (51) 06 16
F Pta

Chapiter was all valiant effort on behalf of the 5 S!^S*

Buzzards, Wayne Gagnan had 33 tling W eaver crew, 85-61, 
to lead aU scorers and Bob Gag. night before a home

Weaver, as the tiring Eagles loaUig cause, netting 81 points.
The visiting quinitet turned on found it Impossible to keep up

non added 17.
WEST SIDE PEE WEE 

Standings
W. L.

Norman’s 7 1
Herald Angels 4 4
Pagani’s 3 6
Nasslff’a 2 6

Last night Pagant Barbers
dropped Nassiff Arms into the 
cellar by handing them a 28- 
18 defeat. John Sloan and Mike

the prassure In toe second 
quarter, with a  full court press 
defense that forced many turn
overs in their favor. Matthews 
paced the scoring with a 12-point 
total Just In the second period, 
and toe Jobtmy-come-lately 
Weaver squad was on toe up- 

gles had toeto best first qmtrter swing, 
of toe season, outscortog toe ConditlonB remained much toe and 17 points respectively. Also 
visitors, 26-12. The trend ibegan same after the break and Carl In double figures were' Socha 
to reverse In the secemd period, Lambert finally put too Beavers with 14 and Kearns with 11 
however, as toe Beavers netted ®ut In front with a lay-up as points.
26 points to East’s  18. Com ii^ * showed on the clock. Weav- East Catholic resumes league

crowd of 1,200. It was the third 
straight defeat for the locals 
after 11 wins, while the Hart
ford squad registered its 10th 
victory against three losses.

The usually slow starting Ea-

wlth their speedy adversaries. 
Hot outside shooting, combined 
with fast breaking tactics in toe 
closing minutes spelled doom 
for toe home five, as a tight 
Beaver defense rendered toe lo
cals helpless.

Kennedy and Barry led the 
scoring for toe losers, with 18

Czajka virlth 12 and eight polnta ^  half. East sUll held er gained as much aa a five- action Friday in a homostand

Weaver (85)
P B F Pta
3 Love 1 0-1 2
0 WilBon a 3-1 98 HoUtday 6 46 Id4 MEUthowB 18 7-8 311 BroNm 0 10 13 Lambert 6 86 IS3 StiiiBon 6 84 181 Hemteeeey 0 00 0
IB Totals 33 31-38 86Baat Catholic (67)
P B F Pta4 Kennedy 7 40 184 Barry 0 55 174 Kearns 4 24 114 SochA 7 0-a 143 Rowley 0 4-4 41 ^iKley <1 sulthnw 1

1 1-1
04)

1
a

21 Totais 36 17-36 87

Balger
Boenoei-Fisher
Zenl
John
Toial*

Vloal Tech
Btrubell'Noflol
Generous
Lowery
Botmer
MucMe
Quty
Pearaoii
Gectenmrlcsam
Andeen
Wolfe
Totala

18 IB 61

F Pta

ai

respectively, led the winners, 
while Clem McGeown (6), Russ 
Norton (6) and Bob QuagUa (4) 
played well In a losing (»use.

a slim, six point lead, but
Oovealry (46) 67

days I dean  it out. to shear them oflV per an Amerl-
Veeck lost toe leg after be-

ing wounded with the Marines 
In World War H.

“ Hie difference’ between win
ning and toeing,”  Veeck quip
ped, “ Is eating.”

* a *
Smoke Rings

Horse Sense
" I ’ve been to a  few banquets 

due to my horse, not because of 
my athletic sklllo,”  ex-boxer 
Pete Fuller, and now millionaire 
owner of Dancer's Image and

West Stars, 
With Barry, 
Down East

couldn’t restrain its speedy foes, o  1 .  1 n  I  .s i. I I  n  J
who finished with a sp e ^ cu la r  S C tlO lO S t lC  B a S K e t O a l l  K O U n d U p

ofan'va fra T\ipf V̂iA p—

Season’s Top Cage Showing 
Brings Bolton Cherished Win

fourth stanza to put the_ 
test far out of teach.

John Socha opened the scoring 
for the locals with a  two-polnt- 
er, seconds after the Jump. 
Weaver’s  Fred Matthews follow
ed with a field goal, toe first of 
his 31 point tally on the game. 
Flast jumped to a 7-4 lead, via a 
hoop by Captain Mike Kennedy

Orouu
BlasetCha4>pel
Reraoohi
TVeokHladky
Ounnlnzham
FKranas
Totals 33 11 66

Boltoa (TS)

Calvin Murjtoy, who helped ' " “ ‘V *’“ ®® said
eliminated Bast OatooUc High showing a short film of
in toe State d o s s  A Basketball * ^ ®  Dancer’s races . . .  "A
Tournament three years ago ^  thinga have happened 
with Norwalk High, reported he t® "le  nothing aa as
waa upeet at hot being named Gold Key winner Jimmy
to too U.S. Olympic basketball J-'®® Waterbury said. “ It’s 
team last year. “ Every practice great to be honored going out 
game that I played In, we won,”  l*ke this.”  The key dinner, over 
he said at Monday’s Gold Key the years, has always been a 
Dinner . . . Handsome Moe highlight in the lives of the re- 
Drabowsky, a  CJhlcago stock clplents. . . Next year’s  dinner 
broker In the off-season, said he Is expected to be staged In New 
was glad baseball “ doesn’t start Haven.

__  ̂ ______ ____________  ̂ Recording its f i n e s t  4̂ points led Bacon and Skip
and*^a three*^polnt play by John achievenjent o f the 1968-69 Johnsttm added 17.
Barry. basketball season last night souw i Wi n d s o r  — Picking

The Beavers came on strong, was Bolton High. The Bull- eighth conference win
Barry. “ It’s my body that’s In however, and temporarily halt- n lavinir w ith o u t th e  • “ K̂ ***®* defeats. South Wind-
bad shape.”  ed Eagle scoring, while taking sor smothered Somers In a

the lead themselves. 10-7, half- ® ® NOCC contest. The Bobcats, 11-

Muro 
Mortensen Roaer 
Bsvler 
Sastarcuche 

elt
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

“ My knee Is fine,”  says Rick

Oî Kdcetl
Totals

Some 19,000 Fans Helped, Too

Knicks Receive Lift 
From Injured Stars
N'EW YORK (A P )—Some 19,000 New York fans 

crowded Madison Square Garden Tuesday night, but 
ail their screaming didn’t spur on the Knicks as much 
as two big men in the front row, one with a bad back 
and one with a broken ankle.

With Phil Jackson and Cazzie -----— ---------- ----------------------------
RuajsU sidelined with Injuries, ..^ e  knew this game was a 
the-Kclcks turned cm that little big one," Reed said- "We knew 
extra and routed toe Philadel- we had to prove we could win 
phla 76ers 121-88 for their 19th without Cazzie and Phil. This 
victory in 22 games. o^g g^ve us the confidence."

“ Red (coach Red Holtzman) xhe Knicks had lost three of 
told us Monday we were going their last five and two of three 
to have to go a little hifrder since Russell was injured Ihat 
without Phil and Cazzie," ex- Tuesday, but home agnln 
plained Willis Reed, who fol- proved quite a tonic as New 
lowed orders perfecUy, scoring York won its 15th straight at the 
30 points, taking In 18 rebounds Garden, 
and blocking numerous s h o t s . _________________

"Red told us we’ve have to 
play more pressure defense and 
that was the key. We put pres
sure on the ball and we handled 
their press.”

Those were the things the 
Knicks apparently didn’t do 
when toey tost In two overtimes 
to Philadelphia last week.

"Our offense was okay,”  said 
Reed, “ but our defense was tive 
key. And we caught them at the 
right time.”

The Knicks fought the 76ers 
right off the bat as Reed scored 
four pothU and the Knicks ran 
up a  10-0 lead. PhUladelphla nev
er got closer than eight again as 
Reed finished with 21 points and 
16 rebounds in a 68-44 first half.

The defense, meanwhile, forc
ed the 76ers into a 36 per cent
•hooting percentage before In- - ---------
teimlaalon with high-scoring REC-^Don Torca 144-383, Jer- 
BUIy Cunningham hitting only 4 ry Smith 147-881, John Maiorca 
0* IB- 146-869, AI Rossetto 140-361, El-

Walt Frazier, stealing the ball mer Vennart 139-366, Mike 
and 4(x>ring 17 of his 21 points, Zwlok 384, Art Johnson 366.
and Dave DeBusschere, the 18 ------------------------
o f hia 20 points and 10 rebounds, A worker bee can Mft 24 times 
took over in tjie final half, turn- its weight, a  hoiee only half Its 
Ing ths ganM Into a rout. welglit.

way fthrough toe quarter. Tim

Scholastic Basketball
Hartford 89, New Britain 86 
Bristol Eastern 81, Wethers

field 50
Oonard 00, Windham 60 
Maloney 89, Hall 78 
Bloomfield 87, Plalnvllle 64 
N'cwlngton 67, Glastonbury 43 
.Middletoiwn' 88, Southington 69 
Cromwell 96, East Hampton 

47
Rocky HIU 46, Portland 36 
Woodstock 100, Ellis Tech 62 
Ledyard 85, Lyman Memorial 

77
Weaver 86, East Catholic 07 
Wilson 69, Bristol Central 62

1BOWLIN6,

Showing the effects of a 
month long layoff because of an 
Injury, the Oakland superstar 
wasn’t  miich help, but Ws West 
team still captured the second 
annual American Basketball As
sociation All-Star Game Tues
day night, defeating the Blast 
133-127.
■ "It ’s hard to say whether we 

would have won any bigger with 
Rick in good shape,”  said Alex 
Hannom, Barry’s coach and 
also the coach o f the West team.

"At Oakland, we’ve been win
ning as well while he was out aa 
when he was playing. And In a 
single game like this, you never 
can tell.”

The West team didn’t shoot 
well, and couldn’t hold on to 
leads that it built up several 
times. With 3:30 to play, toe 
West had a 16-polnt margin, but 
the Blast whittled It to three 
with 69 seconds remaining.

“ If we hadn’t  made that cru
cial error In front of our bench, 
we might have pulled it out,”  
said Kentucky's Gene Rhodes, 
who was pressed into service as 
the East coach only 12 hours be
fore the game.

Jim Harding of Minniesota 
was fired as the Blast coach aft
er he and a Minnesota official 
had a fight at a party. Hard
ing’s fate as the Minn'osota 
coach reportedly hasn’t been de
cided yet.

Rhodes was referring to a BOSTON (AP) — When 
pass that Louie Dampier of their backcourt is healthy
Kentucky threw out of bounds I n ___ 1 t  u t t  1 •
the final minute of play, when
the difference was three points. Old ball-stealing tricks.

After that, Larry Brown of the Boston Celtics are still 
Oakland hit a free throw and a very tough club to beat. 
Warren Davis of Los Angeles That was the story Tuesday 
canned a 15-footer to give toe night as the defending National

rolled to their fifth straighit win, 2 ovre-all, handed Somers 11th 
a 78-69 conquest of Bacon defeat in 13 starta. Terry 9tod- 
Academy. dard took scoring honors away the league.

South Windsor High romped from teammate Tom Roy can- ----------------
over Somers, 87-38, In. a NOCX3 nlng 24 points while Roy settled 
contest, Ellington High posted f^r 23. Steve Tozier popped In 
a non-loop success over Smith 12 points tor Somers.
High, 66-61, Simsbury High nip
ped RockvUle High, 68-67, and SIMSBURY — The clock ran 
Vlnal Tech defeated Coventry ****1 Rockville staged a late 
67-66 in a OOC game. fourth period rally to suffer its

BOLTON — Bolton played defeat in 14 starts this year, 
deliberate ball and without toe Simsbury overcame a nine-point 
services of high-s(X>ring Brian first half deficit to go ctoead.
Welz and Pete Hanson handed The Rams had numerous oppor- 
Hacon its seventh defeat against tunltles to oveirom e their foe 
seven wins. The Bulldogs trail- and in toe fourth quarter h a d

MIDDLETOWN — Vlnal Tech 
rode Kevin Muckle’s 23 points 
to a  OCX) win over hapless Cov
entry High. Vtaal, 4-6 in the con
ference and 4-7 over-all, had
ccmplete oontred of the g a m e .____
The loss was Coventry’s sixth w'UMams 
in a row and their l lt o  of the iJifer 
seosexn. The Patriots are 1-9 In Davis

Bacon (M) 36 33 78

Johnston 
Cdwairdson (Dvian!

Totala 05 19

Ohio State  ̂Frank McGuire 
Make News in College Play

Ohio State and South Caro- Roche. The officials, Reggie 
Una’s Frank McGuire made the Copeland and Bobby Block, 
big noise In college basketball warned Mm three times they 
Tuesday night. But while the would stop the game if he didn’t 
Buckeyes were putting their return to toe bench.

seven wma. sue oun««i5»  u a u ----------------------------------------------  -  Warnings brought
ed at the first quarter, 12-11, occaatons but couldn’t connect ^ “  ^ ttln g  technical fouls. The third time,
W..A. ATI fViAli* 4ihAit-a fllrriBhmnr hna a lOOt 111 lll0 ITlOUul 4>«a AAiittvAootA««nbut jiunped out to a command- on their shots. Simsbury has a 
Ing 33-19 edge at halftime after 4-9 seostm record, 
holding Bacon to  seven points STORRS — Ellington was 

Northwest CJathollc 61, Xavier in toe second eight minutes. The paced by the fine shooting of
Bulldogs led after three periods, Qjurt Harned which enabled 
65-39, and then held on tor their the Knlghto to pick up their 
final margin. fifth win against six defeats.

Don Roser played his best The loss was Smith’s eightli in 
game so far for Bolton, con- 12 starts. Harned led all scor- 
tributing 29 points wMIe Bob ers with 22 points and B o b  
Muro had 19 and Gary Morten- Tedford hit 14 points. Bud Clark 
sen 13 points. Tom Evans with had 16 for tile losers.

48
St. Thomas Aquinas 67, Pul

aski 64
South Catholic 102, Penney 74 
Windsor Locks 73, Windsor 64 
St. Thomas Seminary 69, 

FTlnce Tech 86 
St. Paul’s 58, Laurelcrest 49

Boston Celtics ‘Steal’ Win  
Thanks to Healthy Havlicek

stole The Ball.”  On Tuesday 
night he gave a good demon
stration of the reason for that ti
tle.

Despite the success of their 
pressing defense, the Celtics led 
only 76-73 early In the fourth pe
riod when the former Ohio State

Inched In front and then explod
ed behind Havlicek’a heroics.

Lou Hudson and Zelmo Beatty 
had 21 points each to lead Atlan
ta, which was losing only Its 
fifth game In Its last 26 starts.

Clutch baskets by Rudy La- 
Russo and Jim King turned off

The Rose Bowl game, which 
gained OMo State’s football 
team toe national champlon- 
sMp, is history, but the sweet 
smidl of success has rubbed off 
on the 12th-ranked basketball 
Buckeyes. Paced by Dave So
renson’s  80 points, they upeet 
seventh-ranked Illinois 76-67 €ind 
took toe Big Ten lead by a half
game over Idle Purdue.

Thinge turned sour for M c
Guire when the officials slapped 
him with two technical fouls and 
finally awarded Florida State 
an 87-76 triumph over No. 19 
South Carolina, stopping toe 
contest with just imdor two 
minutes left.

In other games involvliig The 
Associated Press’ Top Twenty 
teams, fourth-ranked Davidson 
drubbed George Washington 94- 
74, La Salle, N o .'9, downed St.

toe Southeastern Conference of
ficials handed the ball to Flori
da State’s Jeff Hogan, who 
made both shots, and declared 
the game over.

The Gamecock coach refused 
comment but Florida State’s 
Hugh Durham called toe offi
ciating “ that of a  typical 
game.”  Sixteen fouls were 
called against Carolina and 18 
on Florida State. “ I ’m  disap
pointed it ended tMs way,”  sedd 
Durham. " I  just wish toe clock 
had run out.”

Davidson pulled away from 
George Washington In toe last 
six minutes to  nm its record to 
16-1, six straight in the Southern 
Conference. Mike Maloy led toe 
Wildcats with 30 potate and 19 
rebounds while Bob Tallent, the 
nation’s  fifth leading scorer, 
had 34 for the losers.

La Salle’s  Ken Durrett

ST. JAMES LADIES — Sally 
PhlUlps 126.

SNOW W HITE-^arbara Ken
nedy 160.

BLOSSOMS—Doris Deuse 129, 
Marie Steullet, 126, Madeline 
Marley 129.

West its final margin.
"Taking over at the last min

ute presented some problems,”  
said Rhodes. "There’s not much 
cpaching you can do with an 
all-star team, of course, 'but just 
one little workout would have 
let us get some semblance of 
basic play actiotii.”

"I  ( ^ y  saw the team t h i s  
morning for the first time, and I 
don't think some of them knew 
about the change until I said, 
'HI fellows, I ’m  going to be toe 
coach.’ ’ ’

John Beasley of Dallas was 
voted the Moat Valuable Player. 
He and Red Robbing of New Or
leans shared scoring honors for 
the West with 19 points each.

Don Freeman of lUami paced 
the East with 21 points, e i^ t  of 
them in toe final surge.

star stole a pass under the At- Cincinnati and gave San Fran- Tou

The Boston Celtics have won 
10 of the last 12 National Bas- 
ketboU .Jtosoclation (taampion- -their Aiiccess in the early 19(804 
ships. ' was even entitled "Havlicek

Basketball Association cham
pions stormed to a 108-96 victory 
and cooled off Atlanta’s streak
ing Hawks.

Boston has been hurting In the 
backcourt lately, with Sam 
Jones nursing a pulled groin 
muscle for more than a month 
while other members of the 
team fought lesser injuries from 
time to time.

Tuesday night, though, every
body was relatively healthy, 
and it showed. With the Celtics 
pressing nearly all the way, At
lanta lost the ball 27 times on 
turnovers which resulted in 29 
Boston points. The Celtics, 
meanwhile, lost It 28 times for 
14 points. That's a difference of 
16—or three more than the mar
gin of victory.

The Celtics have been playing 
this kind of game for years, and 
a phonograph record hailing

lanta basket.and started a fast 
break which ended with a Bai
ley Howell field goal.

Havlicek stole the pass-in and 
immediately sank a field goal, 
then swiped the pass-ln again— 
his third steal In a space of 23 
seconds—and passed off to Don 
Nelson for another score to 
make It 82-73.

A minute later he came up 
with still another steal, raced 
downcourt and scored on a lay
up to make it 84-73, and the 
Hawks never threatened again.

Havlicek also had a couple of 
other steals earlier, while his 
former (xillege teammate Larry 
Siegfried led the press and also 
swiped a couple of passes.

Don Nelson, who led Boston’s 
scorers with 22 points, sparked

cisco a 107-100 victory over the 
Royals; the New York Knicks 
struck early and hever let up in 
a 121-88 rout over Philadelphia, 
and Los Angeles trimmed Chi
cago 126-11* in other games.

San Francisco was breezing 
along with a 10-potnt lead before 
Cincinnati climbed within 98-96 
with S :19 left, ^ut LaRusso and 
King connected and the host 
Royals had their fifth consecu
tive defeat. LaRusso finished 
with 39 points.

Los Angeles built its Western 
Division lead to 2 ^  games over 
Atlanta as Jerry West, Wilt 
Chamberlain and Elgin Baylor 
combined for 80 points, 28 by 
West and 26 each by Baylor and 
Chamberlain.

The Lakers led only 68-60 at

Francis, Pa., 107-96, lOto-rated pumped In 40 points, two abort 
Villanova whipped Fairfield 66- „ f  the school rorord, as the

Mafquotte lost to  Explorers turned 'back St. Fran- 
Wisconain 66-60. Durrett got able assistance

Ohio State, the d ^ e n to n g a g  from Bemle W lU la m s^ r ito ^  
on Champa, couldn’t shake lUl- points. Norm Vanller and Larry

Lewis had 27 apiece for St.nois until the final four minutes. 
Leading 6-61. The ..Buckeyes 
went on a 10-2 tear, with Jim 
Cleamorp supplying six of toe 
points.

"Sorenson played a heckuva 
gam e," said Buckeye Coach 
Fred Taylor, "but our zone de
fense was a key factor. MTe went 
to a zone because we thought we 
could rebound better against 
their size.”

Ohio State had a  37-20 re
bounding edge aa Greg Jackson, 
the losers’ 6-foot-8 center, sat 
out most of toe second holt with 
four personals.

"They did a pretty good job 
with their zone,”  admitted Hll- 
nots’ Harv Schmidt. ” We 
couldn’t get toe boards.”  .

The game left both teams

Francis and Lewis, toe natlcm’a 
leading rebounder, pulled down
19.

Super soph Howard Porter 
made nine of 13 shots, moot 
from long range, and scored M 
points as Villanova routed BUr- 
field.

Wisconsin’s husUlng Bo(%ers 
avenged an early season defeat 
at the hands of Marquette. 
James Johnson sparksd the up
set with 24 points.

Job with Saints 
Seen for Biles

also had 15 assists, and Wilt 
pulled' them away in the third 
period, Clem HasktnS' and Bob 
B(x>zer each scored 24 points for 
the Bulls.

Is 4-0 In Big Ten’ play whUe DU- ^
nols Is 2-2. and from  all lndl(MiUbM he’s 

*>ound for the New OrleansSouth Carollna’a McGuire got ^  Z  . ^neons
his irteh up when toe oft?clfl.
colled a charging foul on John i n / ^  ^  «*s lst^ t coaich-

/

OINCINNA’n  (AP) — Ed
the Celtics to early leads which intermission before West, who with 12-2 records, ibut Ohio State i—iT* ** ***•"*
got as high aa 17 polnta in the . «  ------------- - ----------------  ..
second quarter. The Hawks bat
tled back In the third period, 
however, 'tying it at 58 and 
again at 66 before the Celtics

Buffalo Looking Ahead
ing Simpson

PAGfi T ivE N T Y -sieviaf

Dallas Selects Hill

NEW YORK (A P) —  
The B uffalo Bills, hoping 
to turn pro football’s worst 
record into one o f its b ^ t, 
k>oked ahead to signing 
O.J. Simpson today while 
they and 25 other teams 
completed the two-day 
draft o f college players.

Ttie Bills, whoM 1-12-1 record 
ecuned them toe right to draft 
first Tueoday, mlected Slmpoon, 
and both parties promptly 
agreed they anticipated no trou
ble In reaching an agreement.

" I  think we’U be able to sign 
him all right,”  Buffalo owner 
Ralph WUeon sold.

" I  don’t contemplate any trou
ble in oomlng to  terms,”  said 
the Helsman Trophy running 
back from  Soutoem CaliforrOe..

Following the Bilte’ Initial se- 
leoUon, toe Amertcan and Nor 
ponal leagues waded through 
Sevan rounds o f toelr third com 
mon draft; eelecting a total of 
182 players In 12 hours, U  min
utes.
• They had 10 more rounds to

day before turning toelr atten
tion to contract negoUaUans.

Thera were, o f course, other 
cdllege stars besides Simpson 
drafted.

For exsunple, (there were four 
other running backs picked in

first rotmd—Leroy Keyes of 
Purdue by Philadelphia, Lorry 
Smith of ETorida by Los An
geles, Ron Johnson of Michigan 
by Cleveland and Calvin Hill of 
Tale by Dallas.

8mMfa was one of tores Loe 
•Angeles choices In toe opening 
round, toe ot^ieis being s[HH end 
Jim Seymour of Notre Dalne 
and tight end Bob Klein of 
Southern California, while HUl 
was one of two Ivy League play- 
®** to be taken, toe other being 
quarterback Mhrty Demies of 
Columbia, who now belongs to 
Sem Diego.

Quarterback Greg Cook of 
Cincinnati also was drafted in 
the first round, by the Cincin
nati Bengals, but AU-Ameri<xui 
Terry Honratty o f  Notie Dame 
waa left until Pittsburgh 
grabbed him in toe second 
round.

The BiUs, of the AETj, intend 
to convince Simpson he’s  going 
with a  good organization, too. 
O.J, had said repeatedly during 
the season he wanted to go wito 
an NFL team.

Asked about that feeling fol
lowing his selection, he said, “ I 
prefer the NFL because I think 
It’s a  stronger league over-all. 
But toe Super Bowl showod the 
•AFL is not that far behind.”

He also was asked about the

$600,000 he rq>ortedly wonts to 
sign.

” '1 haven’t  heard of that pai^ 
U(nilar figure, (snd I don’t be
lieve that is it,”  reiSled toe man 
who smashed the major college 
rushing record last season by 
gaining LfOO y a r^ .

'"n iey  want to got tola settled 
quickly, and that U how I feel, 
too. OocuSi John Raudi wants to 
talk football right away. His 
idea is to get togetoer wHh me 
right a'way to go over plans for 
next year. He won’t  talk busi
ness, just football.”

It’a up to owner Wilson to talk 
business, 'an d  Wilson said he 
thought he and his prize would 
ogree to  terms soon, perhaps in 
less than two weeks.

The BiUs hope Simpson’s  se
lection signals the start o f  toelr 
climb bock towards the top of 
the AFL. They once were there 
—they won (he league cham
pionship In 1964 and 1966 phis 
the Eastern Division title In 
1968—but they plummeted to 4- 
10 In 1967 and wen only one 
game last season.

In drafting for needs, the 26 
teams obvtouMy saw different 
weaknesses than toey had last 
year at this time. In. the 1968 
draft, 13 of the first 26 picks 
were linemen, offensive and de
fensive.

TMs time nine linemen wete 
selected In the first round— 
tackles George Kunx of Notre 
Dame by Philadrt^ia, Rufus 
Mayes of Ohio State by CMoago 
and Dave Foiey of Ohio State by 
toe New York Jets; defensive 
tackles BIH StanflU of Georgia 
by Miami, Rl'CMe Moore of Vil
lanova fay Green Bay, Joe 
Greene of North Texas State by 
Pittsburgh and Art Thoms of 
Syracuse by Oakland, guard 
John Shlnners of Xavier and de
fensive end Fred Dryer of iW  
Diego State by toe New York 
Giants.

Two other early flietxround 
choices were split end Ron Sell
ers of Florida State by Boston 
and tight end Ted Kwallck of 
Per.!n State by San Francisco. 
The 49ers also got another re
ceiver on the first round, flank
er Gene Washington of Stanford.

Among other name players 
drafted were running back Paul 
Gipson of Houston by Atlanta, 
defensive end Ted Hendricks of 
Miami, FTa., by Baltimore, 
flanker Jerry Levlas o f South
ern Methodist by Houston, quar- 
tarback Bobby Douglass of Kan
sas by Chicago and flanker 
Richmond Flowers of Tennessee 
by Dallas, all in toe seoond 
round.

PINNETTES — Doris Ritter 
214-602, Dottle Peterson 202-646, 
RonMe Newberry 478, Rose 
Pastula 479, Wanda Kaselauskas 
176-489.

CHURCH — Bill Chapman 186- 
861, Tiny Bonham 146-189—0)2, 
Ed R alih  861, Jim Siriannl 160- 
379, Chortle McCarthy 188 Sam 
Uttle 867 BUI Wood 188-866, BUI 
Gees 862, Pete Aoeto 146-863, 
John Acefto 852, Phil Chase 863.

V Central Five  
Rolls to Fifth 

-  Straight Win
(Connecticut coUeglate basket

ball met with a split In fortune 
Tuesday night as Central Con
necticut marked off its 14th 
straight win and Southern also 
won, but Fairfield was smother
ed by the Invading VUHmoVa 
team.

Central’s victory was typical 
but It was not easy. The state 
coUege team squeezed out a 
78-71 win ovgjT StonehUl playing 
on toe Brockton, Maas., court.

Central sophomore Bto Rea
ves scored 28 polnta for toe 
game Mgh, four of those polnta 
coming in toe last minute.

MeanwMle, at toe New Haven 
arena ViUanova’a defense throt
tled Fairfield whUe Its offense 
8(K>red 52 per cent of the 
floor shots in the 66-46 victory.

Fairfield’s 37 per cent was a 
crucial factor In the loss, its 
eighth In fourteen games. The 
Stags tried to maintain control 
of the baU to capitalize on 
every shot. The shooting per
centage shows the strategy did 
not work.

Southern Connecticut played 
to an easy 74-60 win over Leh
man.

TIME FOR A NIP— As long as Elizabeth Tim'ko, 18 months old, has her pre- 
<nous baby bottle, she’s ready to tackle Mittersdll slopes in Franconia, N. H., 

-with her mother’s help. Elizabeth was the youngest entry in children’s races.

Barbara Jo Ru bin 
Wins First Race

NASSAU, B a h a m a s  
(A P )-—Barl^ra Jo Rubin 
has created more interest 
as a rider than any woman 
who has climbed aboard a 
horse since Lady (3odiva by 
winning her first profes
sional race at Hobby 
Horse Hall Track.

But unlike Lady Godlva, Bar

bara Jo wore blue and wMte 
silks and pig tails.

Breaking from the number 
two position In the five-furlong 
sprint Tuesday, Barbara Jo 
rode low on Fly Away, In con
trast to toe Mgh riding style of 
toe Bahamion''jockeys.

” I pushed her to the front 
right off, and she whs running 
well and there was no reason to

Catie Ball Gets Scholarship 
But Canh Join Swim Team
JACKSONVILLB, Fla. (AP) 

. — Catie Ball, pert 17-year-old 
'h igh  school senior who hokto 

two women’s  world swimming 
raoordt, will be given a ettoolar- 
sMp by the University of Fieri- 
(tk AtMetio Association even 
though she can’t  join toe Ga- 
tore* oil-mole swim teom.

Athletic Director Ray Graves 
announoed a  drive to raise mon
ey from independent sources os 
well as the association for the 
JadcsonvlUe girt.

'“ Even If ehe doeen’t swim 
oompeUitively ogaliv we would 
like to  have her at Florida aa a 
good'wUl ambassador, if nnlMnc 
rise,”  Graves said. i^She Is an 
outstanding penwn Its well as an 
outstanding athlete.”  J 

IBs ftiet thought WBsC to otter 
Miss Ball an athletic grant, but 
Mie woUkln’t  be eHglfale for et- 
toer Southeastern Conference or 
Nattanal Collegiate Athletic As- 
•odation events. They restrict 
oompetiticti to male students.

Cathie’s Immediate reaction, 
upon leoniiiw of the plan from 
an Associated Press newsman, 
was: 'T d  love It, btft I want to

heat Mm say it.”
Graves (xUled soon after to as

sure her It was true.
” I have to tell you I’ve made 

a decision to quit competing in 
swimming,”  Miss BaU said. “ Of 
course. If I change my mind, I 
can atwaya s t a r t  training 
again.”

She hopes to  lead more bal
anced life, vrtiich she felt was 
impossible under the rigorous 
swimming practice schedule she 
has m a in t^ ed  toe past tour 
years.

If she were eUgible/ to com
pete for toe university against 
men, she said ehe couldn’t quite 
visualize what ft would be like.

“ They are so much bettor,”  
she said, ” I guess It would just 
be a  smear. I’d be scored * to 
death.”

She holda two world breast
stroke records—1:14.3 for 100 
meters and 2 :88.6 - for 200 me
ters.

In the 1968 Olympics in Mexi
co, she won a gold medal for an 
early rrtay event, then become 
ill afid finished fifth in her spe
cialty.

use toe whip,”  Barbara Jo said.
The 109-pound, lA-year-oId ex

ercise glrl-tumed jockey won by 
three lengths. Fly Away, a 
heavily favored sorrel quarter 
horse, paid $2.90, $2.46 and
$ 2.20.

Barbara Jo had to make her 
racing debut in the Bahamas 
after male jockeys boycotted 
the races she tried to enter at 
Mlcimi’s Tropical Park. She 
found toe jockeys at Hobby 
Horse Hall treated her racing 
ambitions as she might have 
hoped gentlemen would.

Male jockey Victor Rodriquez, 
a 39-year-otd rider for toe same 
stable that put up Bj^rbara Jo’s 
mount, said the teen-ager didn’t 
ask for advice.

"But toe racing commissioner 
asked If there was any advice I 
could give her about the track. 
She^accepted it willingly and did 
whAt I told her,”  Rodriquez 
said.

He described Barbara Jo os 
being calm and quiet before the 
race.

Barbara Jo is scheduled to 
race again Saturday at Hobby 
Horse Hall.

Queen Crowning 
Seen Highlight 
In Skate Meet

SEATTLE (AP) — Ttie 
crowning of a succesor to pretty 
Peggy Fleming as queen of 
American i (»  will be the Mgh 
spot of toe 1969 Natioiwd Figure 
Skating CSiampionaMps during a 
four-day program starting to
day.

Champion of toe United 
States, the world and toe Olym- 
pl(». Miss Fleming abdicated 
all these thrones by turning 
profeaslocud.

Flfteenryear-old Janet Lynn of 
Rockford, HI., is expected to 
give Tina' Noyes of Colorado 
Springs a spirited 'battle for the 
title. Miss Noyes has been run
ner-up to Queen Peggy tor tour 
of the pa^  five years and beat 
but Miss Lynn for second place 
a year ago.

Not until Saturday n i^ t ’s  fi
nal program brings the senior 
ladies’ free skating will toe new 
champion be known. The winner 
—as v ^ l the top finishers in oth
er events—will go on to toe 
North American Champloivtolpe 
Feb. 6-8 in Oakland, CMif., and 
the World ChamplonsMpe Feb. 
26-^ux:h 1 in (folorado Springs.

Favored to retain their titles 
here are Tim Wood of Detroit, 
toe men’s champion, toe title 
holding senior pair from Seattle 
and Lake Placid, N.Y., brother 
Ron and sister Cindy Kauffman, 
and dance champions Judy 
Schwomeyer of Indianapolis and 
James Sladky of Genesco, N.Y.

Today’s  action will be devoted 
entirely to  the skating of school 
figures and compulsory dance 
and pairs routines. The first fi
nals will be to sele<ft the junior 
men’s and junior ladles’ <toam- 
plons Thursday night.

FIO BAL — Dawn Black 206, 
Janet Anderson 160-466, Jeon 
ArchambauU 466.

GOP WOMEN — Eleanor 
Crafts 467, Jan Leonard 480, 
Ceoile Ray 460, Pat Foastrom 
182-468.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. 
(A P )— 'Two coHegiate foot
ball stars with (Tonnecticut 
ties have been tagged by 
professional teams —  both 
from  the National Football 
League.

Yale’s outstanding halfback, 
Calvin HUI, waa selected in 
Tuesday’s first round by toe 
Dallas (fowboya.

Tony Kyasky of Syracuse, 
whose parents live In Anaonla, 
waa drafted in the fifth of seven 
rounds by the New Orieans 
Saints.

“ Hill is a great aUilete—he 
h(Ui a chance to a super star,”  
said (fowboy personnel director 
Gil Brandt. ” We were surprised 
he waa still available.”  Hill’s 
selection came 24to.

The 6-foot-8, 216-pound HUl 
can run the 40-yard dash — the 
time used by professional scouts 
to measure a player’s explosive
ness—In an exceUent 4.6 slc- 
onds.

Brandt noted that HUl scored 
16 touchdowns, caught 26 passes 
and threw four touchdown pass
es last season. ’ ’Calvin could 
even kick field goals If we asked 
Mm, but that is not toe reason 
we drafted him.”

HUI was delighted with Ms 
future, saying he was ’ ’sure 
happy to be picked by Dallas. 
" I ’ll play anywhere they want 
to to play but i^nter.”

Kyasky said last weekend he 
would prefer to play with one of 
the New York teams, If he had 
any choice In the matter. The 
Syracuse defensive back was In 
New Haven Saturday to receive

a Walter Cemp AlI-AmsrfM 
award with 21 other top col
legiate playeri,

HUl’s backfield teammate Bri
an Dowling did not make the 
first seven seleotlOD roonds. 
However, toe outstanding Tale 
quarteiback, who has bean ham
pered by injuries through Ms 
record-breaking college career, 
still has a chance to be picked.

Announcement Dne
BOSTON (AP) — BiUy Sulli

van, president of the Boston Pa
triots of the American Football 
League, said Tuesday that Ms 
club arould announce a  new 
head coach by toe end o f the 
week. Mike Nolovak was fired 
from the job earUer tots month.

Sports Slate |
SWIMHINO

Jan. 29—Bristol Eastern at 
Manchester 
. , RIFLE

Jan. 29—Choate Prep at Man
chester

WRESTUNG
Jan. 31—East Hartford at 

Bast Catholic
BASKETBALL 

Jan. 88
Cheney Te«h at Windham 

Tech '

Central' T o  Play 
In AIC Tourney
SPRSNCIFIELD, Mass. (AI^) 

— American International Col
lege today announced the six 
teams that will meet in toe fifth 
aQpual A ip  Holiday Basketball 
Tournament next December.

Comi>etlng will be AIC, Cen
tral Connecticut, Amherst, St. 
Michael’s of Winooski, Vt., Ken
yan CbHege of Ohio, and West 
Liberty State CoHege of toe 
West Virginia InterooUcglate 
Athletic Conference.

Minit Auto Tire Centers 1 2

g o o d / V e a r
POLYESTER CORD 
POWER CUSHION 
TUBELESS TIRES

OFF
REG.

PRICE!

LOOK!
7 . 7 5 x 1 4  $ 2 5 . 0 0

2 7 . 0 0
2 9 . 0 0

8 . 2 5  X  1 4  

8 . 5 5  X  1 4

btcei plui 2.20 fe 2.57 Fed. Eidis Tex

SAVE on these Newest Ektra Narrow Whitewalls 
and Here's Another Great Tire Value!

39. AMI M il ES O FM A IA N niD TIU liriA inilSU nTM i
" i A f V W  I f U i i E S  CUAIANniMAIMnAUROAOHAZAlMl

POLYESTER CORD 
3-RING TUBELESS 

WHITEWALLS
• WIDEILDEEPBt TREAD.. .  BMwtraeHeR
• REVEI&M0U>IN6...Ceelwniniiina«fcB 
•POLYESTER CORO...Softar.quM wrid*
• 40% WIDER. . .  Them ngulor cor Hum

FREE MOUNTING!
NO TRADE NEEDED!

INSTANT CREDIT -  GAP or CRT Cirtfi Huorid
OK

" M " im

KMI ■0.(243)
*19.37

NhUHim ■0(3U2
*25.37

TNRlt IEU2S.3)
*2a37 asm KI.S31.97

>26.97
735x14
73STIS

■0.(2137
*22.37 1IM5 ■0(3313)

*28.37
773m775X13

■l|.(2((2
*23.37 I1SK15 ■0(34(2

*29.37
123x14nsxis

■0(233)
*24.37 Price* Plus 1.79 fo 3.01 fed. let. Tom Ptr Tin
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OOMT TAKE 
CHANCES!
INSURE 
SAFE 
STOPS
with a '

COMPLETE BROKE 
OVERHAUL

SALE! 34
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30
COARAH^ CLEAROUT SALE! 
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SNOW
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Plus 1.79 Fed. rxe. Tax
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BUGGS BUNNY

'vmdL. KNOW -
tUI^A'-------------------------1*9 6 0 r  DOUGH'

PLEASE, SIRE,
Kin IklCUU T C '

GRAB A STOOL, AN' 
I 'L L  SHOW YA A

m e n u ;

'A S  A PAVING 
CUSTOM ER-IM  
ENTITLED TO A 

BOOTH'

I 'L L  HAVE TH E 
F IL E T  O F H ALIBUT- 

, IN A B O U T AN  , 
HOUR -^AVV^’

ALLEY OOP

OUR BOARDINO HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

■t IMS h W*fMf IriÂArt*, lac. ^T̂M Uf u i. fM

BY V. T. HAMLIN

■ f  f
I  THOUGHT WE WERE 
SUPPOSED TO BE 
LEFT ALONE/

i'f'Pt

^  l»«» >T WA. Uj.

DAVY JONES

E
JOU

5AKe WILL BE P uR lO U S.'W L L  
r e c a l l -mAT HE T R ifO  TO
S e l l  m e  a n  o l d  b o o k  BV 
FORSIMG SEHERAL GRAKT'^
S ig n a t u r e  ? -^ heh- hem/-“
HE HADN'T E\J£NP(6CCNeR£D 
A  LETTER HIDDEN iN THE 
C O V E R S  SIGNED BY, 
ABRAHALA LINCOLN

WITH 
'/OUR
lu ck
YOU’D 
FIND A 
PEARL 

, IN CLAM
chow der  1)

COURSE 
WE’RE 

,S5UMIN<& 
YOU 

CHECKED 
, THAT 
(4igmatube„ 

roo?

POILIHG
Hl^

TR1L)MPH=,.„

ItM.

Ps ond Qs
Aamr to

OUT OUR WAY

NOW I FEEL LIKE MY 
OLD SELF AGAIN, MARCO. 
WHAT'S THE SURPRISE 
YOU'VE GOT FOR ME ?

^ ht Unltô  N>*»n lyatfMU, lac.

DAVY, 
M -M Y  

D A R L
IN G  /

U H . . .1  BEG 
Yo u r  p a r 
d o n , MISS,

fk 5AML(FrI

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

?HEY, WHAT IS 
TH IS  *? DON'T 
Y-YOU KNOW 

KELLY GREEN ■*

WAYOUT

Loa.
fsn

<=®

BY KEN MUSE

BUZZ SAWYER

'

<=©

P i r n I'M GONNA HAVE 
TO  G ET THIS 
RADIO FIXED.'

HERE'S A MOTE TO THE SHERIFF 
A80UT1HE RAID, LOU. HOW 
SOON CAN THE BOY DELIVER IT?

CAN YOU GNE IT 
TO HIM WITHOUT 
ATTRACTING 
ATTENTION?

YES, X'MTD 
MEET HIM AT 
THE COMPANY 
STORE IN 2.0

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

PLEASE/ n  MA'AM/

HOLD IT 
AAACI'lOU 

CANY 
TAKE AN 
ELEPHANT 

INTO A 
BANK!

BY ROLS*roN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

CNOW REÂ EÂ BeR BE A GOOD GIRL 
AND DONT AKVE OUT 0F 7HIS SRACE.

1-29

P R IS C ILLA ’S POP BY AL VERMEER
MOST OF US LABOR 
IN A  MOT, STU FFY

...BUT YOU SPEN D A U T 
DAY IN THIS CR\SR

i n v i g o r a t i n g -
A IR .'.'

r NtA. >!IJ

G O O D  t h i n g  HE'S 
G O T  A  S E N S E  y - ^  

O F  H U M O R .'t- /̂7

robin  MALONE , BY bo b  l u b b e r s

ô/\̂ e PA/v\e 
I  TALK TO HE 
THE PHOMB

u M / f
P H O N e.'ItL

WDULP.., WOULD
you r e p e a t  THAT,A0AIN, LApy r

BOy,AM I SLAPVtXJOUXS TMAVBEWE 
CAME ALONS.' I  VE <30T J CAN, FOR— 
NINE JO B S L»vJEPUPANP \  LIK E '"
 ̂MV SNOW/ BLOWER CONREPl UH—IO% 

OUT ON THE R R S T  J O B / 7 OFTHE 
MAYBE MOO CAN HELP ME If TAKE... 

FIND THE TROUBLE /  y \, 'EH, MOON?

BY J. B. w il l ia m s

MOTA CHANCE/ 2 0 »
' WOULD BE MORE LIKE 
IT /A FTE R  ALL, HE 
AIN'T OONNA/MAKE 
ANY MONEY.WITHOOT 

,OUR HELP, IS H E? 
IMAYBE EVEN 3 0 * ,

■SSSscSr SQUEEZE play I-2T

 ̂ AjCROSS

warranto"
4 Portion of 

tobacco 
8 Short for 

introductory 
school

12 Shoahonean 
Indiftn

13 Soviet Union 
(ah.)

14 Kansas city
15 John (Gselic)
16 Upon
17 Jest
18 UnususI
X  Spikelet

(hot)
22 Stratagem
24 Gives new 

metal coating
2SSoon
26 Ruhr city
27 Equip
28 Steer
29 Flower 

eaaence
33 Money 

niender
35 rather
36 Caddoan 

Indian
37 Cavalry 

sword (var.)
40 Ancient 

Irish city
41 More 

beautiful
44 Perfume
45 Correct
46 Roof finial
47 He had an 

Irish rose
48 Cease from
50 Craggy hill
53 Honolulu 

dance
54 Bone of 

forearm
55 Harem room

CARNIVAL

56 Let it remain
57 Acid-cut 

design on 
metal

58 Expose to 
moisture

DOWN
1 “----- vive"
2 Miss Hagen
3 Study of 

wines
4 "----- vide”
5 American 

Navy (ab.)
6 Coruge 

fibers
7 Lsnquishes
8 Tart
9 Rout out 

(coll.)
10 Choice part
11 Fathers

(coll.)
19 Low liaunt

21 PeUucid
22 Twist out 

of shape
23 Amazon 

cetacean
24 King (Latin)
28 Harangue
30 Early Chris-< 

tian traitor
31 Go by aircraft
32 Erect
34 True copy 

(Uw)
35 Above (contr.)

38 Rich cream 
soup

39 Conatquence 
40Apex . 
41lfalayboMa

(var.)
42Di^>reive 
43 Roman official 
46 Greenland 

village
49 Incorporated 

(«b.)
51 Poem
52 Rodent

1 r " r " r ~ S“ F " 7 1 r n r r r
r r ' li 14
n r It it

II Ik 21
ik a

M
it R 11

s r
il

4i 42 4 44
4̂ 46

_ L
47 0 ST II h
S3 U
54 st b m

(Newspaper fnterprise Ann.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

down to  tme Post office 
To collect m y fan m a il .

o

A1S16/

C isw w NK. I«. TX. IU» u I, fa. oa. 1-11

STEVE CANYON

‘Now here's an interesting number. Not only does it 
show the time and date, but it tells how much 

you still owe on it!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
PUTTHt TBLCPHONŜ  /  ANO THREW HER PURSE 

BEC6IVBR IN' HER PEEK 7 ( INTO THE WA*TfiSA«CBT- 
—, DRAWER — r, ^

BUT OTHERWISE 
>HEif JUET FINE/

WINTHROP

WIN7HCC3P  
ie>A Nice- 

G uy.

CAPTAIN EASY
AMKEE'E HOWE 
WITH THE FLUi 

EH? MAY TAKE 
H15 MIND O F F  
THE ANDWYMOUE 
ADMIRER WHO'E 
ARDU5EP HIE 

CURIOEITYI

VEAH. HE 5EARCHEE 7H' EYEE 
OP EACH PRETTY FACE HE PA5EE5 
POR A TELLTALE ElfiN OP TENDER 

DEVOTION

BY LESLIE TURNER
EHE'E EUCH A COWTRAET TO TH'
erazen . predatory femalbe a
wealthy WIDOWER LIKE MeKEB 

15 ALWAY5 FIGHTIN'. off;

MR.McKBE„WAKB 0P,5IR! 
YOUR 6R(MN5 ARE STOP 

TIME PA55ER5
0H-H..WHATA 

NIGHTMAREi fM - 
TON! ICOUlOM'r 

yeRTAWS A WOOP 
nymph whop fiEBN 
5ER6NA0ING ME 

■ WEEKl

LITTLE SPORTS
<e»pe. So ANO WIN 
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ELBltiTcIC A L  work —^Imperial 
Electric. iBc. Residential, 
commercial, industrial, 24 
hours day  service. Free esti
mate!. S4B.1112. 649-2579. 849- 
7125.

ANTTHDfQ taken to the dump, 
appU sne^ bulky furniture, at- 
Ucs cleaned. Light tnicWng. 
Cheap. 288. 1̂800.

H m h o td  SmwIcm
OfftTMl -13-A

UGHT T R U C K m o, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd lobe. 
844-8962.

Trauble Reaching Our Adwriittr?
24-Hour Answariug Service 
Free to Herald Readers

w.ss.j'iis«"sS!K?
EDWARDS

ANSWERINO SERVICE 
HiMISOt 875-2519

REWUAVIMo of btuns, moth- 
hdee, sippers repaired. Win
dow eiiadee made to  measure, 
8ll else Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wsdt. Tape re
corders ft>r rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-8221.

TWO h a n d y m e n  want a va- 
rlety of Joba by the hour or 
day. Rbssonable rates. Call for 
Informatimi, 643-6805, 643-8292.

•sliding—̂ , 
Contracting

S I  g s o a re N  WHIPPLE Hrtp W « m a - M a l .  3 !  Help W « m w * - M *  U

ICAREBIR-MINDHID individual 
wanted for management poei- 
tlon for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food p o lic e  organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent poSlUon with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
^ l i c a n t  must have ambiUon, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

rm j^ T a S K  supervisor lor 
cleaning contractor In Hart
ford area. Top salary, aB 
fringe betiefiU. 64941884.

WAREHOUSEMAN
For T-V and a llia n c e  dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Five day week, va
cation, excellent benefits. 
Call Mr. M. NImirowaki, 
628-6681.

Ie a stc o
95 LEGGETT ST. 

EAST HARTFORDEXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN Employer

Excellent position, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working con
ditions.

WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St., Manchester 

649-1166

COMPUTER operator, 1440 Disk 
system converting to 880 this 
year. Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor, Omn.

WANTED journeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages'and over
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2926.

14
Floor Finishing 24

CARPENTHt  — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, ntUcs finished, rec 
rooms form ica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Moran, Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

FLOOR SANDING and reftnish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 640-5750.

Help Wanted—> Help Wanted— Male 36
Female 3 5 ---------------------------------------------

AIXJOUNTS Payable <31erk —
Some knowledge In Accounts ________

to r y S u T ^ A ^ ’l ^  I S . "^CH INE ASSEMBLERS-

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL,

MAN for shipping and small ma
chine repair. Will train, good 
future. Duo-Past Northeast, 22 
Tolland St., East Hartford, 289- 
6861.

CERAMIC TILE — bathrooms, 
counter to^n, floors, vanities, 
etc. Free estimates. AH work 
guaranbeed. 649-8430.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infotination

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
Istters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envdope — 
address to the (Sassi- 
feld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listliw the 
companlea you do NOT 
want to see yout letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the adverUser 
1s one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmlted funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Co., R^^ent St., A&mchesteir.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7, full- 
tlmie or part-Ume. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4610.

Automobllw For Sol* 4 r b c  b o o iH ;  kitchwu,, room

iMtlc, power steering, power 0324 ’ ’
orakes, powder bltie, beautiful —

h a ir d r e s s e r  wanted, top
salary and commission. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
Street, 643-1939.

* r»A v v \ 4^ a  u iu S a f  U C t t l K l l U l  ' -------  _ _ ____
car. No money down. Broker, WES ROBBi n s  Carpentry re-

modeling specialist. Additions,

red interior. No money down. ADDITIONS, remodeling,, ga- 
No reasonable offer refused. •'*81®. i*®® rooms, bathrooms

BUILDER seeks Investors. High 
potential. Particulars on re
quest. Call 1-633-2138.

DENTAL HYGIENIST — part- 
time hours including Saturday. 
Hours can be arranged. Write 
Box T, Manchester Herald.

Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
, MANCHESTER, CONS

Phone Mrs. Brunsttl, 643-248Y.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Interviews Monday to Fri
day, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat
urday by appointment.

643-4257
875-7927

VERNON MOLD & TOOL, 
INC.

915 Hartford Tpke., Rockville

PARAGON GRINDING 
CORP.

Has immediate openings for 
Blanchard Grinder operator 
(must be first class man 
•able to hold close tolerance). 
Excellent working condi
tion; In fully air-conditioned 
plant, top wafees and fringe 
benefits, liberal overtime 
schedule. Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester 
647-9985

Broker. 233-8716.

REPOSSESSION — Ohrysler 
Newport 1966. 4-door sedan, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, very clean. No 
money down. Broker, 233-8715.

REPOSSESnON — Bulck Sky- 
lark 1968, 2-door hardtop, auto
matic, power Peering, alr-con- 
ditlonlng. No money down 
Broker, 233-8716.

rec ____  __________
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. caU Leon aes- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

REPOSSESSION -  Pontlao Le- 
•nans 1967, 2-door hardtop

H sa sT o A sisii;

DORMERS —  Room-Additions, 
garages, kitchens, rec rooms, 
houses, Mdlng, roofing. Seven 
year financing available. Add- 
A-Level-Dornier, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. s M r n r * ~ s ^ -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, re c  rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. CJall 649-8144.

Lost and Found 1

bucket seats, excellent condi
tion. No money down. Broker 
233-8716.

^A)ST six mwith old large BLACK Volkswagen, s\m-fAm-ollA rkaVHA ronf tvavip __ 1 .. .female, part <3ollie, part Irish 
Setter. White with reddish 
brown markings and Bolton 
<loE tag. Reward. Vicinity 
South street, Brewster Street, 
Coventry area. 742-9871. 742- 
8089.

LOST — ^ v ln g e  P a ib o o k  No. 
087-0-01068-8 Hartford Natimial 
Bank and Trust Co.. Middle 
Turnpike office. AppUcatlon. 
niade for payment.

roof, new engine and clutch, 
$796. Call 649-3603.

1966 SAAB, 32,000 miles, leav
ing for service. 3860. or best 
offer. 649-1921.

1963 CHEVROLE3T, six cylinder 
standard, 2-door, radio and 
heater. Call 649-6862.

porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair woik. Fineinctng 
available. N o down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 843- 
6169. /

ALL types framing and re
modeling. additions, carports, 
garages and rec rooms. Free 
estimates b y  B  & C Carpentry. 
232-4296, 628-2690.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

Comptometer
Operators

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:30-4:30, 6 days a 
week. Must be skilled In all 
phases o f  comptometer 
work. ExceUent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers, excellent working 
oondiUons. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

KEYPUNCH operator, Alpha- 
Numerical, experience on IBM "r®? rates, overtime, 
029. Apply Iona Mfg. Cb., benefits.
Regent St., Mandieater.

CREDIT GIRL wanted, typing, 
filing and phone work. Apply 
In person 8 to 5 p.m., Credit 
Hating Bureau of Manchester, 
983 Main St.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
. & DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Road 
649-6263

PROOF Rreadtaig: Openings for 
day shift. Major medical life 

• insurance and weekly sick ben 
•fits. Call or write for 
■view, ’ Mono Typesetting, 106 
Aim Street, Hartford, 627-2180.

PART-TIME days, 9 to 1 p.m. 
five or six ddys. Steady Inside 
work. Call 646-6384.

Legal Notice

WATTREJSS for evenings. Apply qicRVTr'ii' 
in pereon. Three J ’s ®®«VICE 
Restaurant. Route 6 and 44,
Bolton.

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for fuU or part-time help 
for lunchecnette. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, Manchester 
Parknde.

station attendant, 
part-time, weekends. Apply in 
person, Gorman Bros., 770 
Main-Street, Manchester.

MOTHERS — Work 3 nights 
weekly, earn $60. No invest
ments, selling fashion frocks 
direct from our factory. Nancy 
Daly, 289-8098.

l o s t  — Savings Passbook No. 
18871 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter office. Application made for 
payment.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest, 2-door 
hardtop, standard, OHC-6. Ex
cellent condition, 289-2919.

1906 PONTIAC in good running 
condition, $60. Call 643-0300.

Pononols

INCXDME TAX service, call Dan 
Moeler, 646-3329, or 626-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Maryln Baker, 643-0267.

1960 OORVAIR, 4-door, good 
condition, new battery, good 
tires, excellent second car, 
$200. 649-7389.

TWO-DOOR hardtop, 1066 Im- 
pala, V-8, automatic, original 
owner. Exceptional condition. 
643-8486 evenings and week
ends.

Roofing.— .Siding 16
ROOFZNG, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
VaHey Construction Co., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING —■ Specializing re
pairing roofs o f  all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. SO years’ 
experience. pree estimates. 
<3all Howley 643-6361. 644-
8388.

RIDE) WANTED from Manches
ter to Glaartonbury, 7:30 to 8 
a.m., return 6 to 6 p.m. Call 
Helen Mandly, 1-633-9692 after 
6 a.m.

Motorcyeloa
Bicycies 11

1967 BSA motorcycle for sale, 
excellent condition. Call before 
6, 646-1764.

LEAKY ROOFS fixed quickly. 
All kinds roofing, gutters, chim
neys. Also repairs. Prompt 
service. Ouaranteed work. For 
free estimates, call Stanley, 
624-1116, day  o r  night.

OUR
MEAT ORDER 
DEPARTMENT 

NEEDS

A person with a pleasing 
telephone personality to 
take telephone orders. Must 
have the ability to cope with 
busy office. Company offers 
excellent free benefit pto- 
gram, congenial co-workers, 
subsidized cafeteria and 
convenient free parking. 
Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

WOMEN show latest T.in 
Jewelry. Earn high commis
sions. Work with full kit and 
color catalog. No investment. 
Managers needed. Write: E.A. 
BotU, Pres., 556 Main St., 
Orange, N.J. or call collect 201- 
678-3377.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle varie
ty of work for industrial supply 
firm. Modem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. Call 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

CLEANING WOMEN wanted, 
two days a week. 643-4224.

TOOL MAKERS
ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
BLANCHARD
OPERATORS

PRODUCTION MEN

Ebcperience preferred, but 
also will train qualified 
personnel. T (^  w ^ e s  and 
fringe benefits, ^ ce lle n t 
working condltlMis In fully 
air-conditioned plant Lib
eral overtime schedule, 
start working now, then 
still be eligible for a  full 
vacation. Apply at

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.
121 Adams S t, Manchester 

647-9935

r«.II STATE OF CONNECTICUT, gulor write for inter- perior court, county of  
TOLLAND, JanuaiT 17. 19W. 

JUDITH W. MURDOCK
ALLAN D. MURDOCK 

Notice to Alan D. Murdock 
Upon the complaint of the plain

tiff In the above entitled action 
pr«rhig. for reoaona therein oet 
norm, for a  dlviorce on the rround 
of Intolerable cruelty, alimony, cus
tody and support of minor (child 
(ren), and counsel fees returnable 
l»fore the above named Court on 
to®, first. Tueaday of October A.D., 1968, and now pending therein, and 
upon on application In aald action 
for a aubMquent order of notice. 
It appearing that the reaidence of the defendant la unknown, and that 
all rea^noNe efforts have been 
made since the Institution of said action to ascertain it. and h a v e  
failed; that notice of the InsUtutkm 
of ^ d  action was given as requir
ed by order of notice heretofore Is
sued, as of record appears; that the 
defendant apparently has not ro- 

---------------------------------------ce ved notice of the pendency of
I ^ R S  ^ p p l n g  and R«- !S‘. " u t « ^ h r a S t C ^ m ^ k i r ;  
celvlng. Must have good driv- '2 r®™® t® hts (her) attention b  
Ing record, $2.26 per hour to o r d e r e d *̂* 
start. Opportunity for advance- tice of the inslKuUon and pmden^ 
ment. Paid vacations plus more 21**’ action bo givon tho d f̂ena- 
^neflts. Apply In person. Al- ‘‘aSlSny a"’ ’tr?e'
lied Printing Services, Inc.. 579 ?*?! copy of ttilii orrt^ nf
W- Middle Tpke., Manchester. & e r ‘ “ E^enC“ S.*4lS n^:!!:

ESnMA'TOR or Trainee — Conn., once a^week' for uJo^surceJe 
qu^Uty take off and pricing of l'vy'co*mme*nc‘^ ?  m'"or 
architectural precast concrete. 22, A.D., 1989. and that return 
O ^ r u c t io n  background deslr- SboJe'^named'court 
ed. Excellent growth potential. By order of the Ooirt (Barber J ) 
AUled Building Syetems Inc., a True 
260 Tolland 'Tpke., Manches-'Clarence E.'Foley 
ter, Oonn. 646-0124. D®puty Sheriff

TOOL DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS

Top rates, overtime, 
all benefits.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
180 Hartford Road, 

649-6263

Aufomobnos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? H o n - ----------------------
oat Douglas accepts lowest CARPENTER 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas mo
tors, 346 Main.

Businobs Servicos 
Offorod 13

experienewt. 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1737.

1969 DODGE Super Bee, 883 
cubic Inch engine, 4-speed posi- 
traction. Asking $2,9<X) or best 
offer. Drafted! 643-2316 after 4 
p.m.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
gas heater, radio, good tires, 
$800, best offer. 649-4733 after 
4.

1968 TONTIAC LaMans, gold, 
black vinyl top, bucket seats, 
4-speed, low mileage. 643-6366.

TREE removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Ctot a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
tree removal, lots cleared, light 
moving. Call 643-1066.

YOU ARE , A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Millinary,
Drossmoking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, sippers replaced etc. 
Call 6494311.

20

FORD, 1966 Galaxie 600, 2-door TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
vinyl hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Immaculate 
condition. Must be seen, sac
rifice. $1,600. 649-4172.

RBPbsSESWON — Oldsmo- 
blle 442, 1966, 2-door hardtop, 
4-speed. Power steering. No 
money down. Broker, 233-8716.

1062 RAMBLER, classic, 4-door, 
all new m ajw  parts, new tires. 
Call 643-6322 between 6-8 p.m.

1961 CHEVROLET Parkwood 
Wagon In excellent shape, low 
mileage. Call 643-4013.

1967 MUSTANG FaStback, V-8, 
4-speed transmission, very 
g o ^  condition. Call 649-2139.

10$0 8TUDEBAKER Lark. 4- 
door, V-8, excellent mechanical 
condition. $160. Con be seen at 
174 West Center St.

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, ti'ees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

SNOW
Identdal,
service,
0142.

PLOWING — Res- 
commerclal, 24-hour 

new ' equipment. 848-

SHARPENING Service — Saw.s. 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:804. 648-7968. ,

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

SNOW PLOWING — 
service. Call 742-7649.

24 hour

Moving— Trucking—
o ^ o r o g o  3

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs fo r  rent. 640-0762.

Pointing— Paporing 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom' 

painting and paperhanging. In
terior and .exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully Insured. Free esU- 
mates. 649-9868. In no answer 
643-6362.

EDWARD R. PRICE-P.ntatlng 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
640-1008.

PAINTING Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estlmateii. Call Richard 
Martin. 649-9286. 6494411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates fo r  people over 66. 
Call my competitors, thep call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868 
875-8401.

PAINTING Expert — Specializ
ing In c e ilin g . Interio)- waU- 
papering and removal. Special 
rates for retired. Very reason
able. Call 640-2760 after 4 p.m ’

Pi l g r i m  m il l s  is expanding 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be trained for o«ir 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply Miss OObum. Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, between 3-9 p.m.

AVON CALLING!
Represent world’s lending cos
metic company in your neigh
borhood. You can earn While 
you learn! Call 289-4922 for in
terview in your home.

GENERAL office work, typing 
helpful, 40-hour week. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor. Conn.

WOMAN with knowledge of genr 
eral Insurance agency work. 
Pleasant local office. Write 
experience and references to 
Box W, Manchester Herald.

GET MY free catalog. Earn $50, 
$100 — even more In name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at hom e.. Write 
me. Alice Williams, Popular 
CHub Plan, Dept. W604, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

PART-’n M E  HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, call between 6-6 p.m., 
649-6334.

COUNTER-WOMEN; A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing. P.O. Box 2266, Blshons 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn.. 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

3 TO 11 p.m.. nurses aide, full- 
lime dnU part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 640-4519.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
JANITORS, part-time evenings, 

Manchester area. Call 643-4453, 
3-6 p.m. only.

T V ^ ^ R A D I O
SERVICEMAN

For local RCA distributor. 
Will train for future promo
tion. Ideal working condi
tions, five day week, vaca
tion, excellent benefits.
Call Mr. M. Nimirowski. 
528-6681.

EASTCO
95 LEGGETT ST. 

EAST HARTFORD
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

CABINET maker with supervi- 
-sory experience. Dlsplaycraft, 

Inc., Manchester, 643-9957.

WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer driver. Apply in pei^n , 
S. & D. Inc., 95 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 C()LONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openines 

DAYS
Draftsman to draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors—Final
inspection for air-craft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown & Sharp production 
miller set-up operators. Drill 
Press set-up operators.

All Benefits.

An-Equal Opportunity Employer

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co.. 649- 
4817.

ACXXIUNTING. Cost knowledge 
helpful. Two year college, or 
general ledger bookkeeping ex
perience minimum. $7,000 - $8,- 
000. No fee. Gills Employment 
76 Pratt St., Hartford. 5254758.

EXranENCED
M O U ) M A K IN G  AND  RSPAM 

Bonefln. Growth Pofentiol

Apply: IONA MANUFACTURING GO.
Rogotit Street Manehetfer

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

To Operate A  Friden Machine
You will find your co-workers most congenial. The 
frmge,benefits are too numerous to mention here. 
(kMne in soon and we’ll discuss the position.

i®anrl|FH lFr iE upnin^ IfF ra lli
18 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

DIALrA-JOB, 649-1969, we need 
ten women to work ten, 'bights 
In February, average commis- 
Sion $200.

b a b y  s it t e r  needed three 
evenings a week for two hours, j 
vicinity Apol Place. Call 643- 
4021.

DINNER waitresses wanted. 
Carriage House Restaurant, 10 
East Center St.

BRUSH UP your typing. Man
power, Inc. will help you im
prove your typing if you can 
type at least 31) words per 
mintite. Classes forming first 
week in February at 100 Con
stitution Plaza office, 9-2, Mon
day through Friday. For more 
Information phone Miss Hanal- 
Ing at 278-1680.

Experienced,..
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

fla n r lie B te r  £ n e n in i)  l| era U i
IS BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

h?

/ iil

J,,.,
IP..

Thinking O f A  Change?
Check at ROGERS CORP. f6r superb career o|^x>rtuiilU,es

TECH N IC IAN S AND  
ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

I Quality Control Technicians
Molding Materials Division 

• Manchester. Ctonneeilcut
II Electro Mechanical Technicians

Blaatomer Products Division 
South Windham, Connecticut

III Electronics Technicians
Circuit Systems Division 
Rogers, Connecticut

IV Research & Development Technicians
Corporate R & D Laboratories 
Rogers, Connecticut

$ I 12.00 to $ 130.00 per week to start
These are first rate opportunities for High School 

Graduates or 2-year College Graduates with good Math.- 
Chemiatry interGsts and aptitudes . . . specific starting 
salary oommenaurate with education and experience.

CALL M A RG E  H AM PSO N  —  643-5163
R O G E R S  C O R P O R A T I O N

MILL a  OAKLAND STS. MANCHESTER
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

I
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CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING
CLASSOTED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

(XMPY CXiOSING Tm E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
' 4SM PJL DATBEFOBB PUBUOATION 

DiwiWnii lor SotoHbijr ond Mondoy l« 4:M p.m. FMdo.v.

TOOB o o o p e b a h o n  w i l l  m  A I  A A 9
BB APPBBOIATBD D IA L  0 4 ^ 2 7 1 1

Hdp.
37 BERRrS IRLff Busliwn LoeoHom 

63 For HoRf 64

Conrinuod From Procoding Pogo 
Holp WoBtod Malo 36 Ho'p Wontoil— Mcdo 36
AUDITOR — 1968^, regional 

acnool diatrict. No. 8, Board of 
Eduootion, Hebron, Oonn. For 
details call Aram Damarjian, 
Superintendent of Schools. 
1-228-9186.

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

Multi CIrculta—A rapidly 
growing firm In the elec- 
tronlca field extends an In
vitation to visit our plant 
to discuss trainee oppor- 
tunltiea in the following 
areas;

SILK SCREENING 
DRILLING 

FABRICATING 
PLATING

PUNCH PRESS opeiwbor, part 
or full-time. Apply in person, 
Oayle Mfg. Oo., Inc., 1068 - C 
Tolland Street, East Hartford,

■ Oonn.

PART-TIME bookkeeidng type 
work beginning February 1st, 

.for several montha. Hours afid 
location flexible. Gkxxl pay. . 
P. O. Box 1688, Hartford, Obnn.

BANK
HELP

CLERICAL
Real Estate 

Career
Local institution. All re
plies confidential. Write 
Box P, Manchester Eve-

Rapldly expanding business In 
both our resale and new home UUlg Herald, 
division offers exceptional ca
reer opportunities for 8 to 10 
personable, ambitious, hard
working real estate sa lespeop le----------------- —_______________
to Join our fine group of as- RELIABLE person needed part- 
sociates. We are interested in *— ”— —'— '

' 149 OAKLAND St. 6 room tene
ment, $100. 646-2426, 941.

HANCHESTEIR —Large five 
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
One child accepted. 872-0602.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
eatate rentals — apartments, 
hmnes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Gall J . D. Real Eatate 
Associates, Inc., 64S-6129.

STRANT ST. — Four rooms, 
fin* floor, heat, hot water, gar
age, $180. per month. 648-6S66 
evenlngn.

WEST SIDE on bus Ihte, six 
room duplex, newly decorated. 
Adults, no pets. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-6648.

SOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor„ , stove am) refrig
erator, no children. Call 648-~ 
7279.

MANCHESTER —Tliree new 
storea for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

PRIME office for lease. Bxcep- 
Uonal location. Medical Phw- 
macy Building, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, airoon- 

jlitloned. Call evenings, 649- 
5820, 648-8614, 248-1028.

HARTFORD Rd ! 2,600
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, excellent location. 649- 
7296.

MAIN at., corner office, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House A Hale 
Bldg. Call 648-4846 after 6 p.m.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2428. 9-8.

Land For Soln 71
t

ACREAGE in M andieatar and 
South Wtodsor. Bxeeaent lo
cations. Priced to oril. Ketth 
Agency, 646-4196, 649-1922.

COVENTRY — Approxlinato- 
ly 20 aorea, secluded, treed 
long frontage. Oidy $11,600. 
H.M. Frechette Realtor^ 647-

those who desire to parn a t 
least $16,000 to $25,000 In com
missions per year.

Our spacious, attractively fur
nished air-conditioned main of
fices are located in the Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center, which is

bur Cross Parkway (Interstate 
84) and a t  the hub of the high
way network for one of New 
England’̂  fastest growing areas. 
We are the exclusive sales 

Apply between 9 a.m. and 8 agents for 7 successful new 
p.m. Ask tor Mr. George Smith. communities and arenInnnIncF oavamiI 9̂

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

adjacent to  Exit 96 off the Wll- JIXPERIENCED real esUte 
!..._ . .. . -“ broker or salesman wtmted to

Join a progressive real' estate 
office to handle transactions in 
the Manchester-Vemon area. 
Must be a  quick sta rter with a 
professional attitude. For an 
appointment to discuss this op
portunity, call Mr. Werbner,

time to oare for live animal 
department at Luts Junior 
Museum. No previous experi
ence necessary but m ust Hke 
animals. Hours 8 a.m. to 12 
noon. CaU 643-0949, between 9

ski and safety -equipmeRt, ex
tras. Trailer. 0>st $1,600, no 
reasonable offer refused. Gall 
aifter 6 pjm., 643-5062.

(D I*M kr ’NtA, la ^

From now on, Pat—would you please call me 
"Mr. President"?""

Boats and Acenssorins 46 Wantod— T̂o Buy 58
LOOKING for 
Call 643-5646.

used furniture.

planning several more to open 
in the near future. Our resale 
division is also growing rapidly 
and enables us to market the 
existing homes of our new home 
buyers. We will be opening a 
branch office a t  the Mansfield

«43fll21.

SifiioHoiis Wontnd—  
Fomolo 38

— ■ ---------------------------  verslty of Connecticut, during
EINERGETIC m an wanted to February, and have tentative 
work In large hardware store, plans for several other branch 
fuU-tlme. Some experience office openings during 1969. 
hdpful but not necessary. Mudt , ,
be neat and clean. AmbtUen particularly need salespeo- 
and perseverance rate  high familiar with any
tow ard. future advancement. following towns: Vernon,
Many beneflta and pleasant Wllllngton, Ellington,
■uiToundliige. Contact store Enfield, Blast Windsor,
manager, Mr. A. J. Chapman, Windsor, East Hartford,
Monday through FMday a t W.G. p^*® nbury, Manchester, Bol- 
Glenney Co., 336 No. Main St Coventry, Mansfield, An-
Moixdiester. ’ Hebron. Call Mr. Lavitt
------------------------------------------- for confidential interview.

' Exclusive Sales

The Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2168 Realtors 875-6297 
VeiTKMi Circle—Parkway 

Exit 96
Open ? Days A Week 

Dally to 9—Weekends to 6

C A R E s
my licensed E ast Hartford
home, direcUy up Brewer 
Street from P ra tt A Whitney. 
$20 weekly. Call 668-6867.

WINDOW
GLEANER

Experienced, part-time or 
fuU-tlme. Good pay. All 
fringe benefits. Must be re- 
Uable. Call

SituaHons Wantod— 
__________ Mate 39
MAN Friday — One man office, 
typing, billing, and managing 
small store background. $86. 
649-9168.

Dogs— Bird»-^ots 41
'GROOMING all breeds. H ar

mony Hill. H.C.'Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

COCKER SPANIEL pups, buff CIaEAN, 
color males. Thoroughbreds, ranges

Fuel and FMd 49-A
SEASONED fireplace wood, de
livered. Call 649-1869 or 228- 
9685.

Household Goods 51
BRAND NEW automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-awaya. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- 
InaUy over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc 
Originally over $300., now only 
$66. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0478.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call Fon
taine R estaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 
6771.

WANTEID — 69x14’’ wooden 
louvered shutters. 647-9660.

WANTED ’TO BUT — antique*, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, a r t glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture w- 
paired. 644-8962.

HOUSEIHOLD lots — Antiques, 
brlo-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates, t r 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer, So 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glasB, pewter, oil pointings 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. ’Ihe K anison’a, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Streiet.

OLD PICTURE frames, with or 
without' pictures, old posters

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. ' $140. 
Lease and aecurlty required. 
646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m.

MANCHES'l'ER — New (Harden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. ^ ^ e t  location, heat and 
a p p l ia n ^  furnished. $176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

FOUR ROOM, second f 1 o or 
apartm ent in two family house. 
Heat, hot water, appliancee. 
Heat, hot water, appliancee. 
Working couple, 87 M a r b l e  
Street, call 648-4902.

FOUR ROOte, first floor, apart- 
ment. Stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water included. $160. per 
month. Security deposit and 
rental agreement. Everett 
Real Blstate Agency, 649-8638.

MANCHESTER 2-bedroom, first 
floor apartm ent. In newer 2 
family. $146 per month, plus 
utlliUes. Call Paul W, Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4636.

’THREE ROOMS for rent. Heat 
and stove, no pets. Near cen
te r  and bus line. A-vallable 
February 1st. 646-1096, after 6.

MANCHES’TER — Deluxe 2 bed
room ax»rtment, large kitchen, 
buUt-lns, $178 per month, heat 
included. ObjB Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4686.

ONE BEDROOM Garden Apart
ment, all utilities, $180. Char
ter Oak Street, Q43-9166 after 
6 .

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. C3all Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4638.

World War I, or advertising MANCHESTER -  Two

Call 1-876-7087.

649-5334

diERK -’TYPIST to learn truck
ing operathws, good diance for 
advancement, hours from 1 
p.m. on. Mashldn 
Lines, coll 289-0273, 
berg between 9-3 p.m

SERVICE STATION attendant^ 
full-time. Apply Sunset Service

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 
pure bred stock, 10 weeks, $25. 
643-9080.

BEIAGLE, free to good home, 
preferably country. Plrlendly 
with children. 644-0414, 289-4619.

Station. 666 E. Middle Tpke., n- nv-,— ---- 1Manchester. POODLE. Toy, AKC registered

STORE MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Openings available in your 
I local area for individuals to 

Join one of the fastest grow
ing retaU food chains in the 
East.

No experience necessary.

^^Elxcellent paid training pro- 
^  gram. Good starting salary 

with commissions and semi
annual bonuses. Company 
benefits include paid Blue 
Cross, Blue Shield, Major 
Medical, Life Insurance and 
Company paid profit shar
ing Retirement Plan. Send 
resume of qualifications to 
Box “J" , Manchester Her
ald.

WANTEID — Parts manager, 
prefer (Hhrjrsler Corp. ex
perience, full-time, all bene
fits, attractive salary. Call 
Chorches Motors, 643-2791.

M r^^oU - CLERK - Hours 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., salary and all store 
benefits. Apply Mr. Katz, Ar
thur Drug Stores, 942 Main St. 
Manchester.

pedigree snow white male. Ex
cellent markings, H i years old. 
Call 649-9665.

WE HAVE openings on the sec
ond shift for shop help. Shift 
premium paid plus bonuses. Ap
ply in person, Klock (Company, 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

ONE experienced tool and die 
maker. Area rates prevail. Ap
ply In person, Gayle Mfg. Oo., 
Inc., 1066 - C Tolland Street, 
East Hartford, Conn.

BROWN miniature poodles, 
eight weeks old, AKC r^^ister- 
ed. Male and females. Call 643- 
0146.

ADOPT a beautiful 2% year 
AKC German Shepherd. He’s 
miserable living In an apart
ment. 643-0966.

Poultry and Supplies 43
RING NECK pheasants and Bob 
White quail for sale. 1-228-9586.

USED refrigerators, 
automatic washers 

with guarantees. See them a t 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

DOUBLE OVEN electric range, 
priced reasonable. Call any
time after 5:30 p.m., 643-4336.

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But All In  Good Shape 
— Includes — 
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Set 

Lamps, Tables, Rugs, Pictures 
and a  few other Items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator o r Range 

YOURS ONLY AT
A-lrB-E-R-T-’-S

Phone: "John” Guida 
’ToU Free 1-800-992-8647

Albert’s  B^^mlture Co.
266 S. Main St., W aterbury 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9-9—Sat. 9-6

posters, old hat racks, old 
hanging lamps or table lamps. 
Call after 9 a.m. 643-6068.

WANTED — old roll top desk, 
in fair condition. Call 643-4366.

Rooms Without Board 59
’THE ’THOMPJfON House — OM- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FIRST FLOOR, gentleman on
ly, free parking, kitchen priv
ileges, washer and dryer. 649- 
8773.

COMFORTABLE sleeping room, 
for older employed gentleman. 
Parking. 272 Main Street.

CENTRAL, clean room for gen
tleman, working days. 
Separate entrance end bath
room, parking. 649-4266.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Private 
home, T-V, all privileges, mid 
way UOonn and P ra tt ft Whlt-

_________ ney. Call 1-228-9369 after 6:30.
ROPER electric eye level oven ,  ,— ~— —-------
and broUer with surface units. comfortable double or

room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utiimee, perking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. Call 
J.D. Real Blstate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129, 643-8779.

SIX ROOM duplex, close to 
schools and shopping. Security 
deposit and rental agreement. 
$186 i>er month. Elverett Real 
Estate, Agency, 649-8838.

ROOM duplex, fenced yard 
lor children, near stores end 
schools. Security deposit and 
short term lease required. $160 
per month. 646-2126 after 6:30 
p.m.

Furnlshod 
Apartmonts 63-A

TWO-ROOM fuinidied apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

BOLTON — 3 rooms, furnished 
nicely, including heat, elec
tricity, parking near shops. 
643-2226.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHES’in R  — Six room 
house, available immediately. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

EXHUR (ROOM house for rent. 
Second B<8ton Lake, gentle
men preferred. Call 742-7667.

PITKIN ST — Charming 6 room 
completely remodeled C a p e ,  
one child acceptable. Refer
ences. Call 643-6889.

Our of Town 
For Rant 66

FOUR ROOM apartment', Bab
cock Hill Rd., Coventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator, $160 per month. 
Call 649-2866 before 6 p.m., 
643-0703, evenings.

■VERNON — Brand new apart
ment building, only 2 vacan
cies, features 3H rooms, (one 
bedroom), heat, hot water, re
frigerator, range, garbage dis
posal and m aster TV antenna, 
minutes from parkway aftd 
shopping. For an  appointment 
call 872-0620 weekdays, aduRs, 
no pets. Rental $186.

VERNON — Mount Vernett 
Apartments. Now available 
new 31i rooms a t  $146. and 
$150. 4H rooms a t $166 and 
$170. Available Feb. 1st, three 
room apartm ent at $130. Heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, oven- 
range, disposal, dishwasher, 
w.iU to wall carpeting, €ilr-con- 
ditloning, swimming pool and 
tennis courts, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Hartford, 527-9238, Vernon, 876- 
8721, 876-4869.

Wantod To Ront 68
WORKING COUPLE desire 
apartment in  Manchester. (Pre
fer three rooms, heat, hot wa
ter and appliances. 849-1060.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In business II z o n e .  
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professlbnal or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 968 Main Street, 
649-6241.

Houses For Sole 72
SIX ROOM RANCH, Immediate 
occupancy, two batlis, t w o  
flreidaces, large lot, two oar 
garage. Low SO’s. Montson 
Agency, 643-1016, 648-OSM,

MANCHE9TER 6 room Ospe 
wooded lot, fireplace, oentral 
location, $20,900. ImmedUte oc
cupancy. Mieyer Agency Real
tors, 648-0609.

I I I— ■ II '■ I —

BLOCK from Parkade. ., .cus
tom built cape with fidl shed 
dormer. QudUty cohstructlon. 
One room to be flnMied up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to sell. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 848-1677.

TEN ROOM older home In the 
heart of Manchester, S bed
rooms, or 3 room apartm ent 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTEIR, Immaculate 2- 
famlly, completely modern, 
close to school, bus arid shop
ping, $82,900. Leonard Agency,
648- 0469.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Colonial, wall to wall carpeting 
througiiout. Excellent condl- 
tloR, treed lot. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

SEVEN ROOM Split, three bed- 
rooms, formal dining room, IH  
baths, family room, fireplace, 
patio, large wooUed lot. Char- 
Bon Agency, 643-OeW, 049-2426.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Phllbriok Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

PRIVACY — Parklike 280x288’ 
yard, spotless six room Ranch, 
plastered walls, sundeolc, 
garage, trees. Don’t  miss It. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

TWO FAMILY. 6-6, 8 bedrooms, 
built 1966, good condition. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6847.

’rWO-FAAOLY flete  oii^  
utilities, treed lot, handy loca
tion. $19,600. Phllbrlck Agency,
649- 6847.

MANCHBISTER — One y e a r  
old 2-family, malntonanoe free 
honje loca'ted In convenient 
area. Three bedrooms In each 
apartment, all wall to wall car
peting, bulM-lns, etc. etc. $88- 
600. JacqueUne-Roberts Agen
cy, 646-3330.

NOTR3E

BOL’TON —On Route 86. The 
former Rosemont Restaurant 
la for sale. Approximately ten 
acres, excellent potential, lib
eral financing. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

Salesmen Wonted 36-A Articles For Sale 45
CHAINED to a  low fixed in
come? We need man in Man
chester area to demonstrate 
full line of building mainten
ance products. Over 35 prefer
red. We Train. Top men earn 
up to $18,000 plus bonus. Air 
mall L.H. Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corp., 
Ft. Worth, Texas, 76101,

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36’’, 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

ALWAYS a fine selecticm of 
reconditioned TV sets, at your 
Zenith Authorized dealer — 
Modern TV Service, 885 Cen
ter St. 643-2206. Open daily 
and Thursday evenings.

PLUMBER’S HELPER — good '
wages and overtime. Cali A.B.* Heating. Keaci Herald Ads.vvtf“2v2o.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a  
busy family. Get Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint & fWallpaper Sup
ply.

Including ductless fan, $126. 
Cherry coffee table, $20. One 
upholstered living room chair, 
$10. 643-7427.

NEW DELUXE Zig Zag (double 
needle) sewing machines, 
makes button holes mono
grams, blind hems dresses, 
does fancy designs, overcasts, 
all without attachments. Our 3 
year parts and service 
guarantee. Reduced' for quick 
sale. $46.80 cash or term s avail
able to responsible party. Call 
Oapltoi Sewing fCr free 
delivery 246-2140.

single iroom, spacious closet, 
.private bath and shower. Park
ing. Gec¥tlemon. 646-0719.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking. 
643-2693, 649-8160.

WOMAN to share apartm ent 
with same. Call anytime, 628- 
2629.

ROCKVILLE -  
utiUties. $110. 
6861.

8 rooms, all 
monthly. 649-

Bu sIim s s  Locoriom 
For Rant 64

FOR RENT or sale-4<61 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Elxcellent loca
tion for any use. 846-2426 from 
6 to 6 p.m.

Invostmonf Proparty 
For Sal# 7a-A

DOWNTOWN Manchester — 
Unique opportunity for office 
building, retail stores, and-or 
efficiency apartments. L- 
shai>ed parcel with 60’ front
age on Main St. and side street. 
Approxilmately 10,000 square 
feet. $45,000. Jacquellne-Rob- 
erto Agency, 646-3389.

PLEASANT room for gentle- 268 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
man, parking, linen service. T?”*’ ®
Call 644-0248.

Experienced Polishers
For finishsd work on turbine blades and vaflea. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits ind  
profit sharing plan. Apply at

Red-LM Metal Finishing Ine.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beautiful
ly soft and clean. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store,

EIGHT piece Honey Maple din
ing room set, $176. 110 pound 
weights, $10. 20” girl’s bike, 
$7. Large doll carriage, $4. 
Sylvania TV console, $10. 643- 
2063.

Apartments— Flat^— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-

Mr. Frechette, 647-6093.

FURNISHED‘office for rent or 
lease, approximately 400 
square feet, grotmd floor, all 
utilities Included. Main Street, 
near Center. Security deposit* 
required. $126. monthly. CaU 
643-6678.

DINING ROOM set, large fold- 
out table, buffet, (our chairs. 
Large porcelain-enamel radia
tor cover. 643-7469.

ment o r home. J.D. Real Bs- - j f ---- -̂----------------------------------
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129. SMALL WORK SHOP or stor

age room, approximately 260 
square feet, near Main St. CaU 
643-0678.

Miailf St. Location 
Available Immediately

OFFICE
SPACE

*100 P er BSmitli

Gall Mr. Matrick
G l » - S t 0 3

■PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRLA’nONB 
b o a r d  o f  DIRBSCTORfl 

TOWN OF MANaHESTTIR, 
C»NNBCTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, ’IVywn of 
Man<*ester, Conneotlcut, wlU 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room a t the Municipal 
BuUding, 41 Center Street. Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tueeday 
February 4, 1969. a t 8:00 p.m.,’ 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing:

Proposed additional appro
priation to General F ind  
Budget 1968-69, Board of 
Education $6,619.00
to provide funds to cover 
P“«shaee of equipment for 
too Martin School, to be fi
nanced by appropriation 
from unappropriated surplus 
Proposed additional appro
priation to (Jeneral' Fund 
Budget 1968-69, transfer to  
Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund $6,016.90
to provide additional funds 
for InstaUation of traffic 
kghto, to be financed toy 
appropriation from unappro
priated surplus.

John I. Gandde Jr ., 
Secretary
Board <a Dlrsotora 
Mancheeter, Conn. 

Dated a t Manchester, Connec
ticut, tods twenty-fourth day of 
January i960.

•’NEVER used anything like I t , _____________________________
say users of Blue Lustre for CUBIC foot Schaeffer rfiest

TIRED OF COMMIITING IN 
STORMY WEATHER?

i women un aU
not necetuiary—we wlU train you.

|bJ!wHj’A,srs «n;r“ “ ■ ■*"""■
AlOON SPINNING MILLS CORP.

TALCOTTVIUJf!l, CONNECTICUT

type freezer. Excellent running 
condition. $50. 640-7724.

Musical Instruments 53
g u it a r  amp., 16” Jensen 
speaker, 4 Inputs, reverb and 
tremolo. 643-1722 after 7 p.m.

cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. TTie Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing m a
chine, slightly used, makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons, 
blind hems dresses, overcasts,' 
monograjus, makes fancy 
ekitches. Now only $68. or pay
ments of $6.80 per month. For 
free delivery credit manager 
until 9 p.m.. If toll, call collect 
246-2140.

IT'S t e r r if i c ” the way we~re 
selling Blue Lustre (or clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. W. H.
England Hardware, Bolton.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the
first time you use Blue Lustre ________ ___ __________
to clean mgs. Rent electric NATURAL Ranch Mink stole, 

-shampooer $1. Plnewood Fumi- worn few times. Reasonable, 
ture Shop. Oall 649-0698 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat- 
. ed, parking, first floor on Oak 

St. adultq, po pets $116. month
ly. Call after 6 p.m. 049-8476.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, central location. C a l l  
649-4663 days, 648-7267 eve
nings.

VERNON — 1000 sq. ft. ware
house space, ideal for small 
shop or s t o r ^ ,  modem build
ing, $100. Oall owmer 872-0628.

STORET 20’ x 70’, 846 M a i n  
Street. CaU 622-8114.LUXURY two bedroom opart

ment, first floor, five months ---------------------
lease or longer. Irttehen aonli- S M A ^  ^ R E  near 100 ^ r

cent Main Street location. Ap-lease or longer, kttdien appli
ances furnished, lots of heat, 
parking. No children or pets. 
Call 649-9202.

Antiques 56 r o o m  duplex, available 
'  ̂^ b .  16. Recently redecorated.

ply Marlow’s, 807 Main Street.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Malp St.

BOTTLEIS — One half pint Will- 
Ingten flask, $65; one half pint 
Westford flask, $85; or both 
$128. Coventry ink well, $66. 
Other bottles for sale. 289-8436.

1% baths, garage, adults only STORE for lease, on Route 
no pets. $176. per month heat In Manchester, 6,000 sq. ft., air

Wearing A pparel- 
Furs 57

and hot water not inchided. 
Call 649-4610 after 6 p.m. For 
interview and appointment to 
inspect.

MANCHESTER —DeUpra
bedroom duplex apartment, in
cludes appliances, heat, hot
water, many features. $180.
Call Superintendent, Mr.
Slade,, 649-0086.

conditioned. Will make altera
tions to suit. Call 649-6296 .after 
5 call 648-86(m.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Burnside 
Avenue, modem 2 story office 
building wrlto elevator, small 2 
room office, 1600 sq. ft. offtoe 
space. Will divide to  suit ten- 
an t. Reaaonatole rent. GluHaho 
Realty, 622-714$.

NOW RENTING
S unn j^  £ jw o h sL  

OUlaqsL
Ddufie ApertmentB from $145 per montlL

B v
PAUL W. DOUGAN, Reollar 

649-4535 NOTPOINT

C o r n e r  o f  N e w  S t a l e  lU M d  ft  H ilU a R l S t r e e t !
Models Open from 2;00 p.m; i«  dark

HooMk For Sale 72
BlANUHiiarx^fcli EVENING HERALD, MANCBESTEE, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUABY 29, 1969

. SPLi'l’-LSi V iQL, l a r g e  living 
room with oAthedral ceHIngB 
kttchen ■ with built-in*, three 

■beiktxiim*, 1% baths, famUy 
room. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 8494IS47.

Hoews For Sale 72
MANCHESTER _  S-fiupUj, 5 4  
to a residential area, g o o d  
f l w  plan, with a bedraom*. 
jiving room, dining room, and 
Jwge kttchen, cU hot water 
heat, aluminum st«wnu a n d  
wreen*, extra 67 x  148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Weriver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 849J$818.

Oet of Tewe
For Sole 75

Oet of Tewe
PAOB

VERNON —- 6)4 room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, fun base
ment, bunt-lM, D*ar school. 
Priced to sen, $20,800. Rayei 
Agency, 648-0131.

B r i d g e p o r t  Y o n d t ' 
C o n f e s s e s  t o  

M u r d e r i i D g  W i f e

BIRDS, Butterflie* and *un- 
shlne. ’IMS home wUI provide
a  year ’round vacation! 8)4 SOUTH MAIN STREET -

<nder eeven room house

■ w  S M e  7 g
TOIXAND — ITve room Ranch 
two bedrooms, firsplace. ovsn- 
rangs, garaga, fun basement

^  Conn. (A P ) -”I  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'̂**>«*»*»« vrwfiito confees murdering my “We’re finding out to st the In-

•*•'*74, 372-4166. wife,” poUce quoted a  Bridge- creased caste of these

Current
Quotes

super

restful rooms In this ranch, 
;  one oar attached garage, large 

and wen oared for lawn. $21,- 
000 asking price. Keith R e^  
Estalte, 648-4120, 849-1922.

BOLTON — Immaculate 6)4 _____________ ___. .w —r —
room Ranch with three bed- BAST HARTFORD ~  tremendous.”—

living room with fire- lently loeated 6)4 roo t^^tau*  ^  <*»lnnan
n<l?IL.eIed wall, good Level. S b e d rw W  -  the Senate Armed Service*

- s p u r  LEVEL, an brick Ipn- 
' struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 

dining room, 2)4 baths, ma- 
, hogany family room, 2 flre- 

ptaoes, 2-car garage, many 
*' more features. Must be seen.

Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
' 5847.

"MANCHESTERf
JUST LISTED!!rt

 ̂ In town six room Colonial 
with two cor garage for 

, only $21,900. Better put this 
one on your call now list 
before It’s  too late. Mr.

I Bogdan has the key and de- 
’ tails. 649-6306 or 876-6611.

! . B & w
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
‘ Manchester 649-6306

$17,900 — 6 room Cape, 8 nice 
' bedrdoms, remodeled kitchen, 

ftreplaoe, fuU basement, over
sized garage, large private lot, 
nice condition. CaU now. Wol- 

, verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

has become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
^  baths, aU In excellent con- 

Lrfits of living s p a c e .  
Priced In low twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 848-1677.

rooms, 
place and paneled

t h e  o r ig in a l  (and proud) 
towiera have outgrown their 

Rock'home In the desirous

sized dining "L” , a bright 
workable kitchen, 1)4 baths, 
wall to wall carpeting, 16 x 34’ 
In toe ground swimming pool, 
concrete patio, over one acre 
of land with a  view. Like new 
throughout. $29,600. U ft R 
Realty Company Inc., 648-2692 
R.D. Murdock, 843-6472.

ledge area and are putting U SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hin. 
on the market. House is in ex- ~ 
oeUent condition, has 8)4 
rooms, 1)4 baths, two fire
places, o o m p le t^  flitohed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colon, il, family room, formal 
dining room, large l iv i^  room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

l a r g e , clean, attractive 11- 
K»m house Including 4 - r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 832’ 
ftontage, $28,60b. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 
Three capes, two Ranches 
from $17,600. Ten ; percent 
down, over 100 listings. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful bathe, 
garage, on enclosed rear patio. 
Located In Prestige area. 
$27,600. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Assn. Inc. 648-6120, and 649- 

_________ ___________________  1638.
$20,600 very attraicUve three W n  PAMn v  
bedroom Ranch, built-in range „ i_ , Kotu ^ ® A 6 Du--  - - ’ - owner’s.f fireplace, natural woodwork, 

 ̂ acre lot, trees, view. Hutchins 
n Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

side separate furnaces, one 
minute from Main St. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen- 

' MANCHESTER Is minutes Realtors, 649-2818.
following prop- MANCHESTER — Five room 

LLanch, -Cape, 2 car g;arage. Immacu-

quality construction, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, dotlble ga- 
iage, bom. Only-$38,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTUN — 6)4 room Ramto, 
three to four bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage. Bbc- 
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
616-0181.

COVENTRY — Route 81. Large 
fl've room Cape with 1)4 baths, 
basement. Oarage. Real big 
lo t Terrific buy a t only 
$18,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

TOLLAND—Ideal In-law or ren
tal opportunity, 6 room Ranch, 
large rooms, full basement 
with garage, pliu small 8 
room house. Priced to s^ l 
$22,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, '849-2813.

ROCKVILLE — two ft four

Family Arrives from  
Find Son^s Been

By MABH> EOIWIOUEE newsman: "B vw M M v loofei I* 
Assoclsted Pros* Writer m* a  hod d r s a m ^ M  b s s s a s

MIAMI*. (AP) — A MfOEM a  marvelous raalttir.'* 
t e ^ y  ralsssed from Oomnm- Slsrra, who 1* b o n  on a  pne- 
ntet ^ b s  ’Tuesday arri'vsd In m am nt visa, said tbs only svt- 
lu am l only to fliMi tha t aon of w tti

buHt-'ln*' o v ei^ ‘̂ «,^!L,” Ŝ!!: caarsnosTW bert, 20, was tefter Commlttes, announcing plans to who was to  great them had been him  aboard toe ptens was a  sa-
20’* c a n  Mra ch®»K«d with murder In toe study toe growing cost of toe de- hijacked to Havana. Uegram tr im  Bs
^  I t  “  wa would n sm r —  seSdSrdsstroyJSV

______________ *  Lord, wife O a ra  Mae last week. Po- -------- our son again a ltsr  10 remrm e t In . in n .< » n .
V®****°** — * w o m  J®**P*‘ L>- *beed said "I  want to get it over with os ssparation,” said Mrs. Dolorss KM diem’l  was a  Psmriisk
fandly else Mtehen. la rse  W  Tolbert told him toe slaying oc- soon as possible so I can get Valdes. to prevent any tfodble," bs
panelsd roc room, ’ curred last Thursday. back to being a  commander in Her son, Luis Slsrra Valdes, said. Hs left Cuba in IIM  and
960. Apfx*«t>iNnt o n rtT ^ ijm ' Mrs. Tolbert’s  body was found the Navy.”—Pueblo Cmdr. $6, was on* Of 28 p* sssi« en  ho* not bean back * »  a  v40t
007$. Saturday by two lO-ysar-oM boys Lloyd M. Bucher, referring to aboard a  National AMlnss Jot .< n ^  ifw .

----------------------- — _______ while th«v walked through the Navy inquiry into toe cap- commandeered by two armed S terra wnrha s* ■[— *««—
_____» m. . ------ ---------- marshland <to Oldfield Road. the InteUigence ship. men over toe OuM of MSxioo manager tor a  wbotoMte appU-

w o n i e a  -R e a l  Estate 77 R « d  said proUmlnary repMts _  -------- during a New Orieons-MIaml anee firm in Lee Anrelee itotew
ATJ. f!ASP ___ ______ pending a  full autopsy report "The position every American f U ^  the hijacked flight originated.
within 24 hours a^ a Indicate the girl died from administration has taken re- "Can you realize the emotion S ien a  will returtt to Lm  A»-

^  Btranrdation. gardlng toe cydie of provoca- we felt when w« learned Just ai^ gele* in  tisoW eS is after iSi
”My conscience bothered roe,” ^hms ^  nprieole has been a  riving bt Miami th a t our he- family Is settled in Mteml** lit-

loved son Luis was anumg toe tie Havana seoUon w tien a
hijacked passengere?” said the fourth son, Ouftavo, M, bos
woman. been living slnee Jon. 1.

Sierra returned to  Miami, OMnmenUng on what h* ssw  
along with the otoer peesengero of Oliha befbro toe rtigM bsek, 
from the hljaoked plane, about Sierra said, “Th* cog itate  slov- 
eight hours afte r hie family ar- enlineaa of Havana’s 
rived hero. His mother and fsth- the coRqM e lack of rleenllness
•L  Miguel, 66; two brothers; of the city make ms tainit to st

p.m. and went to a  pool hall, Lraqul information minister, re- Ihelr wives and seven children Ha'vana now locks Uk* a  bs-
were on hand to  greet him. sieged city. I  was rssUjr dimp-

’’Now we feri ourselves really pointed.” 
happy in a  free country and the At one point, b* ssM, hs hesrO 
family reunited again,” Sierra some peojde playing a  guitar

and t t o g ^  a  song ssylnf, ”I  
Tears flUed his mother’s  eyas <teeamed a dream of ftstdom.

Instant serrice. Hayes Agency! 
6464)121. Reed quoted Tolbert as saying, conslatent one. It should be

— « N - i _ s s _ v . a  ___ TT a  ^  - - - - •VERNON —Cuetom b u i l t  SELUNO TOUR HOkoir FOr *■ ®A^Hleld de- avoided.”—U.S. State Depart-
OokMal Ranch, prime area, prompt courteous service that La«Jtlve questioned the husband '*nent spokesman Robert J.

gets results. Call Louie Dimock “****' made his statement.
Realty, 646-6623. PoUce said ’Tolbert was catan

as he described how he and

McCloakey, concerning toe hd- 
est Middle Btest crisis.

WANTED — BuHdlng lot in Oov- Ms wife argued early ’Thuraday 
entry, reaeonable. o u l  1-688- evening. ’Tcrtbert eOld he left 
^L38. their Bridgeport houM a t 3:80

MY DAUGRIER

’’This, Is a  purely Internal af
fair with no room for Interven
tion by any otoer country.” —

dungaree, and l o i f s r o * * - ^  r ^ e A  home a t U  p.m! * a i ^  toe pubUc h a n g ^  of 14 
UUIHI ^  mna lo a ien  stage, and the argument resumed. persons on charges of. spying

Reed said TMbert became en- and sabotage.She w ean  dungarees-and dcteii
■** and“g ^ t a d  by

Public Mail 
Sympathetic 
To Bucher

. .  ’Thank toe Lord tor fresh
then reportedly c i ^ ^  the body air.”-F o rem a n  Millard Brock ________
from their second-floor apart- 11 of his men made aa she summed up the dqy for but I  woke up to  reslfty!

their way to safety through
heavy smoke In a  burning coal ----------------------------- -----------------------------
mine a t Mt. Morris, Pa.

Itment to  the ca r emd took 
to the marsh here.

Tolbert*was turned Over to 
Bridgeport authorities because 
the staying occurred under toelr 
juiisdlcUcti. He was charged 
with inurder and held without 
bond psnding arraignment.

No-Cash Bail Coat 
Estimate $800,000

HARTFORD, Coon. (AP)

Faces M nhiple Counts 
In Tavern Holdup

BRJDDOBFORT, OOnn. (AP)— 
Simon Torres, 23, *i» auto Stess 
IttsteUer, w as arrested ’Tueeitey 
a t h i.  j ^  CO a  wmmuig dieug- 
a t h i. job on a  w arrant chaig-

T o  L a t i n  A m e r i c a

Rockefeller Asked To Head 
Nixon Fact-Finding Mission

erties. Nice 6-room 
carport, $18,900. Sbe r o o m  
expandable Callftnnla Ranch, 
acre lot, $14,600. Fymr r o o m '  
modern Ranch, large lot, $16,- 
600. Phis over 80 more 
llBttngs. Call Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6060.

vMANCHESTTER — Cute 4-room 
. Ranch plus carport, aU city 
» utiUtlee, full cellar, level lot, 

$14,000. Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 843-8980.

-I’TWO-FAkCLY, 4-6 fiats, pres- 
- ently < ^ ra te d  as 'rooming 

Irouse, high return, $27,900. 
Leonard Agency, 046-0469.

car g;arage.
late .throughout. $21,000. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 646-5120.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E, Robertson. 
Realtor, 648-6968

6-6 DUPLEX located In Saint 
Jam es Parish, recent heating 
system, new oak floors, new 
ceramic baths, possible mort
gage assumption. Oall Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

(Ceiillniiei) Irfiiii P a .e  om-i 

who MTettderod h i. i t  is

famUles available. Secondary ^  Oomrnterionei^^ ®****** tavern  In 1366.
financing. H. M. Frechette a .  P . O’Rourke u ld  ’Tueftlay T orta. w as Irallcted by a  Nsa- ____ ________ ________ ______
Realtor., 647-9993. underotarrd toe Bucher back- the no-carii ball program will *** County, N.T., grand Jury nomination test w m m er, the nam ed by Pretedwit RoossvaH

coet toe Mate $890,000 onrtng on nine counts of flrst-degrM goveifior is known to  have ex- ** coordlnatcr of oonimsrclal 
Hie wives describe — ***** Y****- robbery, nine count, of grand peoted toe offer a  CWUnet post. "*‘* ««•*»“ ** rriation* hstwasn

Under toe system. It 1. pom- teroeny and 18 oounte-of seoend- _ .  — wu—
riUe tor person, to he releaMd <taree a n a u l t  ™

Oontliiiied from Page Oas) ------;------------------------------------
Although he Ixutled Nixon’ tor

proridentlal During W o t l d ^ ^ ^  b .  w a.the RepubUoan

BAST HARTFORD — Older six tk-  - r  
room O>lonlal remodeled from dewaftje — some
top to bottom. Permanent rid- thnea with tears brtairmkig In _______wi, vo —ire -irg

$“ *«*- $21,600. their eyas—to e  love-hate rela- severaTm yB after beltsM l^ Nassau poUoe sold 4he mul- **** election in ^weulation b ro tben  tountted. In Braril and
JacqueUne-Roberto Agency, tlonship In today’s  Navy, vriiich **rvlowod by bail commiaston- **!>•* c«m te stenuned from to* vho  would be secretary of Venezuela, to* Intsnwtional

t ***• -Ameriosn RspubUes. nam a cropped up frequently R c d S e lls r  sad

646-8339.

' SOUTH BIND — Newly com- 
, pleted 6-room Raised Ranch 

on large lot, kitchen >vlto dU- 
posal, stove, didh-washer, tile 

' bath and a  half with colored 
fhoture., 3 bedrooms, formal ®IGHT 

' dining room', 2-car garage. In
• quiet area. Buil-der, Charles
* Pontioelll, 649-9644. >

MANCHES’TER — Lovely 6- 
room Cape with fireplace, 
wooded lot, immediate occu
pancy. Only $21,500. H.M. Fre
chette, R ectors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER 
IS LOADED WITH 

CHARM
Here is a  dtllghtful Cape 
Cod on nice treed lot and 
centrally located with large

Ing ro( V I  )  I I Y oven- 
r a n g e , r o o m  
with fireplace, e tc .! Only 
$19,900. Oall John Sledesky, 
649-6806. -

! B &. w
' BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
, Manchester Parkade

Manchester 649-5306
'■---- ---------------—11___________ ___
, MANCHESTER — Immaculate 

Cape, six finished rooms, alr- 
• conditioned, aluminum siding, 

garage, wooded lot. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683, 840-2426.

ROOM Colonial rer 
production, 2)k baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ frontage. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo- 
,  rdal, center hall, 7 rooms, 4 

bedrooms, l ) i  batlis, city 
utiUties, good condition. Mid 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

era. These. include a  written raimber of persoo. in Itae UtUe ***te. Basle Eocoomy Oorp., s  cfrinr*-
promlse of appearance, n<m- Lounge, a  bar In North M ana- "The govwmor dropped a  lot ny which now opemtes 130 sub-
surety bemds and bonds with P«<iu*l. H.Y., when It was held litate OttA he was avaJlabte, sUharles k» 8$ oountrlssi
surety. tq> by three men on Oct. 14, he was too proud to arii.” Now prsridsd over by Roefe*-

O’Rouike based his estimate 1366. said a  source close to Rockefel- tofter's son, Rodknan, th* eotn-
wtve. oteo beHeve a  operation coste since Got. 1. The robbers get a  total of >«• when the nam e, of Cabinet pony's aim Is both to "x.** prafr
type of frustration ftem m iw  •**’®*>* ?**■ ***• oomtm $600 from cuftoAers and tiw members became known test Its and h d p  the

-----  *  are for salaries, ranging from bartender, poUce said. month. soctel Ts~nrims
$12JK)0 per year tor O’Rourice One of toe thiae robbene wUs “Nixon simply did not want to  oped countries, 
to $6,200 a  year paid to each toot to  death a  few hour, la ter taike toe U n to "  the Murce Mid. — _
of 42 assistant <ball ccnunlaritm- In another bar holdup In Brotoc- Another source m id  a t the 
era. lyn, according to poUce. time toot Nlxen had onoe iw«y>

------ ---------------  .  -  The system also bos tiled su- The third stickup man has " a  passing roferoooe” to toe
panded into extra bedrooms j™ ® * ""***■ ’"'•’Y »he and her pervlsors and 18 baU commls- also been arrested and charged United Nations ambassadorship,
and bath. ’Two fireplaces, bride ™s®“ “  i«v« toe Na'vy but hate -sloners, one for each circuit also been curested and diarged but never prsM sd ft.
In living rooih and stone In * * * ’*' changing wtto the court. in oonnsotion with the robbery. Rockefdler, who m eaks with h » Ami .rfM, w
famUy room. Kitehen has birch «"»«•. toe Pentagon to In- O’Rourke said about 60 per ’Torres reportedly offered no reasonable fluency in both Spsiir ovar .  m i  
cabinets and buUt-in dlshwash- tervlew toe wives of Polaris cent of toe pereon. arrested on restetknoe when be was arrest- teh and (Portuguese, U a  former late a s to J d r iv w  a a m r i
er. ’Two ca r attached garage submMlne oftloera who are bailable offenses, eiKcP* Grun- ed. He was turned over to New director of toe Ckaole Pftttdeum  the e a r  d o ^  f o T h i n T ^ n a i im

kenness, since Oct. 1 have been Toric authorities afte r waiving Oorp., wUch has extensive pro- It w as a  car. ’
extradition In court. pertles in Venezuela, a  country He got six hi Jail.

SOUTH WDfDSOR, large cus
tom, L Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
family room, formal din
ing room, modern kitcheiv 2- 
car garage, PUlbrlck Agmcy, 
Realtors 649-6847.

CX)LUMBIA LAKE — New all 
electric 3-bedroom, one both 
home with 1,000 square f e e t  
family room whidi can be eX'

muft extynd to  toe otoer seiv- 
ices as well. They see Bucher 
a .  a aym bd of fouftraUon, a 
man caught in the middle the 
same way as they are. The

from a nation between w ar and 
peace tor too long, 1.  f«(t by 
people otkside the Navy who 
are writing Bucher.

One Navy wife, hi t ry h ^  to

of undsr dsval'

NOT TBK PBBFISOT *•***—— 
emSENOCK, flooUand (AP) 

-  PoUce Spotted a  man, 81, 
rissUng Iteiris horn  s  doetar's 
ear.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

submarine
with concrete floor, comiHete- quHtlng the servloe in drovee. 
ly finished and painted Indde. Only then, she sold, wilt toe 
House situated on bill o v e r -  mlUtary hierarchy understand 
looking lake and within about the ’’retention problem.” She 
KX>’ of water’s  edge. Use of said the root problem Is not 
60’ right of way for boating money, aHhoogh H’a cne prob- 
and swimming. Beautiful lem. Ih e  real problem, she 
shade trees on lawn, 20’ ame- said, is that the Na'vy*'s srav  
site drive. Price $28,000. Phr heads do not understand their 
sale by builder, idioiie 1-228- young officers; how they think; 
6 8 1 8 . _________________ how they want to Hva; the little

EAST HARTFORD — A unique •»*«*» 60
one of a  kind family room Is J® <Unner
offered along with this huge
” ------ SpUt Level. Oathedral ******* «  "ca tor months on

released under toe program.

CAUCUS-CAUC ICS.CAUCUS-(»UCIIS

MANCHESTER — $19,900, six 
room Gape Clod. Fireplace, 
completely redecorated Inside. 
166 X 106’ lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 640-6324.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, family room, 
8 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
rize kitchen. Hayes Agency. 
6464M81.

Six room Ctolonial In the 
Manchester Green area, 3 
big bedrooms, formal din
ing room, fireplace in liv
ing room. 1)4 baths, par
tially finished basement, 
aluminum siding, only 
$26,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1677.

Lots For Solo 73

7-room
ceilings and 1)4 baths. Asking 
$24,900. OHera to be consid
ered. JacqueUne-Roberts Agen
cy, 646-3339.

MANCHEISTER suid vlpinity 
Building lots available, $2,300. 
and up. H.M. Frechette Real
tors. 647-9993.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modern kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condi- 
tomlng, garage. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
two family, 8-8 plus separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

GARRISON Colonial — Eight 
rooms, modem kitchen, for- 

* mal dining room, four bed- 
te rooms, central alr-conditloning, 
SU garage. One year old. $31,6(W. 
2  Phllbrick Agency, ReaMors, 
S  649-6347.

jJHOME and income comblna- fireolace 2-car •"* to be the last will and tteta- _
C  tlon with this Cape style two nn« *'*'̂ * deceased be admitted W l h o n  'G I  Fa4!M  Chfli-wr
2  family 4-8. Ideal f ^  two young f  1? ^  I-«ce9  U u irg (

fnmlllea an In.lnur alfiia. P ' ^*®'  ̂ Estoto AsSO- nKRwr»• >r»—i I d  M u n le F  o t  K n i-o n n

TOLLAND
BRAND NEW BEAUTY

We have a gorgeous 3 bed
room Ranch with attached 
garage and brick front 
ready to move Into! In
cludes built-in oven-range, 
dishwasher, 1)4 baths, big 
white-birched lot, fireplace, 
m orel! $26,900. CaU John 
Sledesky, 649-6306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON—EIGITT room Raised 
Ranch, 1)4 baths, bullt-ins, 
beautifully finished roc room

months _
end.

Another wtto, asked if toese 
were not Juft the usuaf military 
gripes, said the large number

____  ot AnnapoUs and West Point
MANCHESTER Suburban —Ex- men quitting the servloe after 
ecutlve eetate. Large 7-room their first tour of duty proves 
custom built Ranch, 2)4 baths, it is more serious than that. ”I 
3 fireplaces, paneled den, over- know,” she aald. ”I keep ' up 
sized 2-car garage electric with those from my husband’s 
doors, extra amesite parking class.”
area. 16 x 84’ swimming pod, On Bucher’s  own block an In 
all equipped. This home Is tervlew with a  Navy main lean- 
placed on a  8)4 acre plateau «d Immediately from the i s ^  
so os to enjoy all of the bene- of Bucher giving up his aiilD 
fits, view and summer breezes, to the Pentagon’s new Huhhei 
You will enjoy living In this pjan tor paying mlUtary m e n -  
exceptlonal home, priced to  sell an example of how closelv 
a t $76,000. Don’ be dla^ipolnt- Bucher and the general f n i ^  
ed, call now. Warren B. How- tlon in the service a re  ti«H tn. 
land, Realtor, 643-1108. gether.

EAST HARTFORD — Charm- 
ing 7-room SpUt level In con- T
venlent airea off of Forest St. joH ne int«rvi«u< ^ ’*’*̂ ****®* 
Newly remodeled kitchen with c ^ e r o i ^ ^ n t  Bucher
all bulU-lns. also overeteed ga- “ ‘‘®’
rage with attached playroom. ... -----  ’ . ,® •  *̂ ® ®n® I ’d
Great value at
quellne-Robeiits
3339.

$27,900.
Agency,

Legal Notice

n OBDEB O F NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE. Iield 

at Manchester, within and (or the 
district of Manchester, on the aoih 
day of January, A.D. 1M9.

Present, Hon. John J. WoUett, Judge.
Eatalo of John Calve, Sr., late 

of Manchester, in sold district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Albert Calve, 
praybiK that an Ipsirument purport
ing to be the last will and testa-

like to see get it.’
All this is not to say that 

Bucher s supporters represent 
the majority viewpoint In either 
the Navy or in toe country — 
any more than McCarthy did. 
But what Bucher has done in 
telling toe story of the Pueblo 
is put toe military servicee and 
their codea on trial, along with 
htmeelf. ’The public reaction will 
force the military servicee to 
rewrite much of the book, as 
they are already doing for the 
code of conduct tor prlsonera of 
war.

DEMOCRATS 
DEMOCRATS 
DEMOCRATS

M ^ (^ ^ T E R ^ w in ^ ^  Connecticut Democrats for

MOTTS COMMUNITY HALL 
M<mday, February 8rd, 1969 

8:00 O’clock

AGENDA

families or an In-law situa 
Separate utilities, country elates, Inc., 648-8779.

m atmosphere. $21,600. Wolvcrtoq VERNON — Brand new 7 room

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Monches-

jj .)genc.v. Realtors, 649-2813.

nCOUNTRY Ciape with five big
*  bedrooms In addition to a plc- 
*• nlc table sized kitchen. Sunny

living room with open stalr- 
Mi way, two full bathrooms, oil,''' 
^  hot w ater heat, walk-out base
st ment, with a one car garage, 
5 1700 square feet of living area 
H* lor $21,600. Wolverton Agency 
S  Realtors, 649-2813.

Ssm"  CTNTOR GtreetTan eight 
S loom home with 2-car garage 
M located In bustness II z o n'e. 
S Dwelling couk) be easliy con- 
w verted tor professional or com- 
S  mercdal occupancy. Robert J.
*  Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
B 64M341.

Colonial, 1)4 baths, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot. Only $26,- 
900. H.M. Frechette, 647-9993.

BOLTON — 6)4 room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck. 
1)4 baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $23,800. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

M unler of Korean
_____  ____  _________  SEOUL (AP) — xhe South

i r  Ttei"* I?  ot Juftice notl-
o’clock in the afternoon, and that *‘*“ “** I*-"- A rmy today that it 
notice be givw to all peivoni In- would exercise jurtedlctlon over tereited in said estate of the pen- o _ _  4 ns-T tlJ , „  °'̂ ®*̂dency of said application and Ihe “JP**’ * Frederick H. Bassett, 
time md place <rf hearing Ihereon. 16, of WUton, Conn who Is by publishing a copy of this order charred with J  wno isIn some newspaper having a clrculo- ®'***Y«® with murdering a Ko- 
tlon in said district, at least seven raan woman.
tlays before the day of said hear- r.___ .

to appear If they see cause at oaseet Is charged with trying 
said time and place and be heard to rape Choi Kvunr-h«« then relative Uiereto, and by moiling on -h o k l^  hoe or before January M, IMf. by certl- ®**®*“>« w  to death when ahe 
A?S. “ EIL. tbl* order to resisted. He also la accused ofDoUey. Idoa Bus ffort Low- abandonlnr Ih . -.Tell. Tucson. Arisons; John CUve f.̂ *"*?****** “ ** <»»?>•« near the 
Jr., 63 New Bolton Road. Manches- U-8. Army depot at WaegwanIin • Alhftrt Raw _ii-_ ___ _ •MVftTvwz,

1. To formalize a kwa! oi^anization.
* by >aw8 of the State Caucus

. To dect delegates to the State Convention of Feb. 15,1969
4. To elect a Steering Committee for the local.

WHATS THE CAUCUS?
i*̂ '**® LJa**®'** ®I Connectlciit Demoerste hnnoe to iSav m rnie

^  Issuee, open debate w t lh l i r ^ D e m o e r ^  
S r t S i lS n i  J****^*®* w lto m o ro p a i-
and respect tor the IntelUgeaoe and Judgment of S n

The Beveteud Joeeph Ootley

Republicans and Independents are welcMne as associate meihbers.

This ad sp on sored ^  Committee for Caucus of Manchester Democrats 
Dommick Squatrito, Chairman Temp. *^«"ocrats,

VERNON — 6)4 room 1980 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild- . ^ ___ ____ _____ _____ ___ ___ ______
Ing. Caoee to highway. Hutch- M S T d  'R5iS®'LiT5!.':*6.Sr: .IS : •®:*“ '® «t «I sotTuiB—IX--- Johnson, 18T — "  ' “ “  ti—-i-i.. —

Chester. O ran .; s iv ira  irwin. M •piw,Tn* soldier, who is assigned
been under

ins Agency Realtors, 649-6324. Ise Johnsra, 166 Hlghlsind S t '. 'M ^  the night of Jan. 13
~ Blvl

issler. Cbnn.; . - '- '“ •v.
end close out -  « ’'2?!..*<*J> *  • *® “ *® 4epot. haa

BOLTON LAKF. bargain vear •*•• Menchssler. Oran,; .  ***®
end close out at $7,900. 6 Ne*̂  Y o fk ^ y  J?.V."Edi^^^

near water. Hayes Agency 646- rij" Jto?®.,. M an^ster ,nd tore aince e h o rtly ^ e r^ to e  kto-
msi. return make to this Cburi.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge- ing.

I
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Town
■mQ w i l l W .
«01 BM t tomcr- 

t tAD ipjoi. at 4lM ainiroh.

OM Beaut 1t«op MS o( Obm- 
t Otanrch win meat 

at t'M  p jn . at tha

IMqlty OOTMtaot C9nirdi 
bariaMMdl taan  will practloa to- 
aaeiToar at T p.m. at the Salva- 
tiaii Array.

Tha Saator OUaena wtU hava 
tMt* waeMy eatback (ouma- 
BMOt tonKitTear at 7 p .n . at tha 
Braioc Ottlaan’a Oantar inataad 
o< «■  FHday niglit, for thU 
weak ody.

Saaraan A|ipraiitloe lOehaal 
R. Ohaitlar, UBN, aon of Mr. 
aaft Mr*. Francis Obartier of 60 
Wlntar 8 t, ia taoma o( 16 days 
laaaa after ooinplatinr haaic 
tralniiir at Great Lakaa IH. He 
baa baen aaetcned to the U68 
THpolt baaed itt Ooronado, 
6eW ., adwre he will be practlc- 
lay radhr and coniniunicatlone.

I  ■ -----
Giada 7 Ifethodiat Touth FW- 

kiwaMp ot South UMtad Metho- 
dUt Obiarch wlH raeet Friday at 
Td6 p.m. at the home of MTe. 
Neal Burfeas, 66 Dartmouth Rd.

Ddtihtlana win be aace]^ted be
fore Tuaaday, Fhb. 4 for the 
Btago to be aponaored FTb. 6 
by d>a LadMa AuxUlaiy ot the 
BllgMh DIatrlet Fire Depart
ment. IMa will he a whit* ele
phant Binyo. Thoae wlahlny to 
hava Sielr donatlana plokad up 
may eontaot Mr*. WaHaca IHdi 
or MTa. WnUam Oblumha.

BSlectriolan’s Mate 8.C. Gary 
B. Oddester, USN, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Jame* Oddester of 91 
Baldwin Rd., Is home on SO 
days leave after aervlny 16 
mointliG In l^etnam.

fnanrliFatFr lEophittg IfpraUi WEDNESDAY, JANUABY 29, 1969

Vernon-

State Commission Calls 
Vernon Circle Tank Safe

Kennedy Asked To Be 
Speaker in Hartford

HARTFDRD, Conn. (AP) — 
OonnecUcut Democrats have 
asked Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
of MaaaachusetU to be the chief 
speaker at the party’s Jack- 
son-Jefferson dinner In Hartford 
March 1.

DemocraUc Stete Chairman 
John M. Bailey told the party’s 
State Central Committee ’Tues
day night that Kennedy said he 
would soon let Bailey know if 
he could work it into his sched
ule.

’The flOO-a-pIate fund raising 
dinner will be held at the Hart
ford Hilton.

It la the opinion of the Pub
lic Utilities Commission that 
the Connecticut Light and Poor
er gaa tank at Vernon Circle 
la safe.

Mayor John Grant, on re
quest of representative Thom
as Wolff, conUcted the PUC to 
have it determine any hazard 
connected with the tanks in re
lation to trucks traveling on the 
nearby Wilbur Cross Highway 
and Rt. 30.

The original propane g a s  
installation was made in 1968 
and the compressors and Hor
ton Sphere were Installed in 
1967. Another compressor for 
the tanka express concern over 
the chance one of the large 
trucks traveling on the highway 
could veer off and hit a tank 
causing it to explode.

George J. Griffin, executive 
secretary of the PUC, said that 
the contour of the land next to 
highway traffic going southwest 
would cause it to be almost 
past the storage tanka before 
It could head Into them.

He further explained that 
traffic on the highway beading

northeast would Have to cross 
the highway center divider and 
go through a small grove of 
trees to get on the utility prop
erty.

Also, Qritfln said any vehicle 
would have to go though a chain 
Hi*  fence and a barricade com
posed of verttoaUy InstaBed 
cement filled, el^t-lnch steel 
pipes on about five foot centers. 
No major equipment Is near the 
road on the Rt. 80 side, Griffin 
said.

In view of all of the obStades 
presented to prevent vehicles 
from coming on the tank proper
ty, the PUC issued the opinion 
that these ttmks and the high- 
ways are not an haaand.

•BLOOD AND OU1B’ MOVIE
NEW TORK (AP) ^  Karl 

Malden 'portraya Gen. Omar 
Bradley In 20th Oentury-FVsc’s 
Toadahow m otkn ptoture, "Pat
ton, Blood and Guta,’ ’ al>otA 
Gen. Geoiwe C. Patton Jr., 
famed World, War n  figure. 
Geonge C. Soott Is playing the 
part of Patton In the film wMc^ 
stmts ehooting ¥Vb. 8

A is e m b ly . H e lp s  
S tu d e n ts  P la n  

F cmt G r a d e  10
"The Importance of a Good 

SchtdasUo Record" la th e  
theme erf an assembly program 
to be given for nUng Junior 
High School ninth grade stu- 
denta tomorrow morning at 9:16 
In Bailey Auditorium, Manches
ter High School. Parents of fi
ling students, as well as the 
general public, are Invtted to 
attend.

R is part erf the guidance pro
gram to assist students in plan
ning for their tenth grade sub
jects, and win pe>int e)ut to them 
how exiUeges and Industry eval
uate a pupil’s terfal sche>lastic 
record. r

E. Max Poulin, Trinity Col
lege admissions erffloer, w i l l  
represent the .ooHege viewpoint 
and Mrs. Carol Malkenson, jier- 
sonnel director, Connecticut 
General Insurance Co., w i l l  
represent buslneas. Bach speak
er will approach the theme from 
hta point of view, stressing the 
ovei^all school record, attend
ance, academic achievement, 
extra-curricular activities, and 
citizenship.

Poulin will cover more spe

cifically the nsoesslty to work 
at maximum capacity devdop- 
Ing oneself as an sM-around in
dividual, and the effect t h i s  
record has on the selection of 
students by coUegsa. His pres
entation will akK> Include col
leges yesterday, today, and 
tomorrow, reflecting the need 
for students to prepare them- 
sdves better for the chaBengas 
and changes of tomorrow. .

Mrs. Malkenson plana to ap-.

proanh tHs topio prlmaflUy from 
what Industry can <Mer tbs non- 
coUege bound; what Has stu
dent muat do to qualify for vsr- 
loua poaltlana; and vdiat tha 
naSds of tomorrow will bring 
in the way of emidoymsfit.

loAltDS A C eV T Ip

u m m m M

GHAMHE Y0UR

Walcomo Haro
J

PINE PHAiniAGY
tot CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TCL 649-9814

Please turn fo Page 9 of this 
issue of The Herald for our large 
a d .  , .
This week at Pinehnret boy 1 Jar of Kraft’s LoOkl 
ItaUan DresBinK end got 1 Jar Knifes Lo€W 
1,000 bland Dressing free in other words 2  J<hb 
for S 7 «
As a iqiedal feature we offer with any $5.00 gn>> 
eery purchase 1 draen of Striddand Eaim fresh 
eggs for ony 4 9 ^
With any $6.00 purehasê  Lend O’ Lakes Butter
ib . m t

Pinehursf Grocery, Inc.
302 MAIN STREET

Downtown Main St., Manchester

OPEN $ DAYS till SsSO 
m OIISVAY MONTS «li 9

'Charge Accounts 
Cordially Invited"

sensational

4 5 exemNG GROUPS W ITH 
SO MANY FAMOUS NAMES 

WE CANNOT PICTURE THEM!
CX)ME ON IN — SEE FOB 

TOUBSELFt

Group I. 
Reg. $12.00 NOW *6.00
Group 2. 
Reg. $14.00. NOW ♦ 7 . 0 0

Group 3. 
Reg. $16.00. NOW ♦8.00
Group 4. 
Reg. $18.00. NOW • 9 . 0 0

R ^ 2 5 .0 0 . NOW ^  1 2 * 5 0

We’re calling all wom
en who love savings 
(and what woman 
doesn’t) to a fabulous 
fashion clearance. We 
have slashed prices on 
quality dresses to 
bring you a savings 
event you can’t afford 
to miss. All popul^ 
styles, colors and fab
rics.

J h id u  9 a ,  9 t !

FINAL
COAT
C h aA m u jL !

Not all sizes in all styles, but excellent selection in all groups.

CAR
COATS C ls w ia m jL l I f l *
Reg. to 25.00 ^  ■ ■  I

99

CAR
COATS CisW um XJL! 24“
Reg. to 88.06

Furs are labeled to show country o f origin.

U N T R IM M ED
COATS
Reg. to 40.00 — Hliee for MlMMeH and PetltOH

CiiUVUUUCSLl 27
LUXURIOUS MINK _  !■  A  QA
a r ? e i ^ w u m o L !  5 8  “

We’re Manchester’s Official Girl Scout Headquarters!

HOUSE

HALE
o / e c o

ST*

N O W  G O IN G  O N!

T E B . ^

s t o r ^ ^ ^ ^ i j ^ v e r i ^ e p a r ™

regularly 8.68
Permanent preaa Cabrio*. 
ReAnlar and button down 
ooOan. Solid*, obeoln, 
taaole*. She* email, mad- 
lura, burg*.

Special Seieetton of

picturM

!M»
regularly 14.08 

Many acane* availaMa.

(omeetown pqPtein

off!
Goblets, aberbata, winaa, 
pitoliers; green, amber, 
Mne, phik.

OOBaAGE

cuftoin books

regularly 66c

Pink, yellow, red, blaek, 
vrtiite, green.

W miBN’S

sport shirts

Vi price!
regnlarty 4.98 '

Long aleevea, some no- 
Iron, solids, ohecks, fan
cies.

regularly to 5.66

Bathroom mats, Uds, car
pet rnnners, stair trcads.

GIRLS' FAMOUS NAME

swootors

Vt prieri
regnlarty to 6.10

L o n g  aleevea, short 
sleeves, pullover, batten- 
down. Many shse.

unfforms

Vt price!
regnlarty to 14.66

Dlscontlnned, soUed, odd 
shes; nurse* and wait-

FAMOUS NAME

both and bond 
towels

liW
regularly 8.08

Slightly soiled, discontin
ued s^les, odds 'n end*.

INFANTS*

dresses— ploy suits 
coots— diaper sets
and many other items

Vi price!
End of season, same are 
slightly soiled.

• DI8CXKNTINIIED STYLES

women's boots

m
valnea ta U.60

Leathers and anede in 
group. Famous brands. 
Sizes 6 to 10. Broken else 
assortment.

jowolry

Vz price!
Earrings (Pierced an d  
pierced look). Pins, some 
bracelets, some rings.

FABIOUS NABIB

ponty girdles

LOO
regnlarty to 4.86

Discontinued s t y l e s ,  
slightly soiled, moot sises 
avallablo.

dJBABANOB 
FAMOUS BRANDS
women's shoes

SJM
values to 18.60 

Discontinued styles. Seleot 
from many styles in flats, 
lo and mid heels. Black, 
brown, bine, s m o o t h  
leathers, black, blue pat
terns. Sises 6 to 10 AA to 
0 In group. Not aU rtsos.

SPECIAL SELEOnON of

handbags

Vz puce!
regularly to 6.00

End of season moroban- 
dise.

,1'
WOMEN'S FLANNEL

Vz price!
reKiflarty to 4.68 

Bath gowns aiM P5>s.

oross leans

regnlarty S.S6
Regular stock, all sbmi 
available o« A nt eome 
baals.

MEN'S OORDUBOT

Casual, Over The Knee 
FULL LENGTH, 160%

nylon sport hoso

5 2 c
regularly li66

Green, black, white, 
melon.

FAMOUS NAME 
(Irregidars)

washcloths

1 9 c
If perfect 60r

Also many regular stock 
added, sllgbUy soiled.

CHATHAM (Irregular) 
MONTCLAIR 78x90”

blankets

STYLE #66 106%

fiberglos diapos

3 J 9 8
2

It perfect, to 8.W

60% rayon, 80% polyester, 
10% acrylic; 100% nylon 
binding. All eolon.

for
regularly 8.60

78”  length, beige, greai 
rose, melon, blue, gtdd, 
white.

valneo t o  8.68
V -

AU sloes avsIlsMi.

nohni shirts

U 9 9

rognlariy A lt

Long and short sloovoo 
avallablo In aU slaoo.

Pro-Tufted

, toothbrushes

regularly 09c

100% nylon, soft, medium, hard.

novelty soaps

Vz price!
• 'v^gularty 1.85

Dress up the bathroom, decorator, 
sweet smeUlng, guest size.

sundrios specials

4 a r 1J09^
regular to 58c

Castile Shampoo, Honey and Al
mond Lotion, Mouthwash, Egg 
Shampoo, Hand and Body Lotion, 
Bath Oil, Cold Cream, Dry bkln 
Hair Rinse.

tussy doodorants

3  1 .0 0n t  I

regularly to IrfM . 

Cream, BoU-en, Stiok, Spray.

OPEN 6 PAYS— THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 »  WE ARE MANOHESTER'S OWICtAL G I ^ C o ! j n S !p Q u ! ! l T O

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight tintil 9 0 *Clock
Amngw Dkfly Net Pram Rim

*br Tha Weak WmSet 
4aMnry SA 1660

1 5 , 4 3 6
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Jet Strike on Iraqis 
Is Denied by Israel

■y THE A8800UTBD TRESS
taq told oeven laraeU Jet 

agMon attaekod Uraqt troopo tai 
Jordan today but laraol doniod 
It

Aa Imrtianny 0101(001100 In 
Tsl AtIt mldt "I  complotoly 
'dopy ttila roport. I don’t know 
what gavo riM to M. Thore baa 
baan abaci utaly nothing like thla 
along tha oaHa-ON Una.”

MawmMu: on tha laratU side 
ot tha oasaa-flra Una aaw no 
sign of any unusual air aotlvtty.

A oomraunlqua broadooat by 
Baghdad radio said tha planaa 
attaokad Iraqi unit* aaat ol tha 
oaaaa-Ar* line with Jordan. One 
ttiaaU Jet waa aa«i to flung* to 
the grotrad In flamoa, the Iraqi* 
aald.

The Iraqi oomraunlqua aald:
"At U:60 Baghdad Uina thla 

raoming, oaaan Xsrasll pkuiaa 
launehad an akr raid agahwt our 
units opoiWHug on the tootrrn
front.

"Our aoUalroraft gun toot 
down one attooMiig phuM. It 
was toon with Om naked aye 
owtoliig In Samaa over tha oc- 
eitptod Syrian Golan Height*. 
Thoto wan no Iraqi oaausl- 
tiaa.”

At On nuM tlrao, a JoMaiton 
bnadoaat nsid two HraaU Agbt- 
oM had ’riohdod Arab air tqpaoo 
ovar tha Jordan RlYor hilt were 
drtoan ott by anOalraaft An.

TMa was toOoarad by a Jorda
nian ooumunlqiM whlto asld 
two laraaU Jets ow ed the 
oaaaa fin  Una wt 6:40 a.m. It 
added that tour othan oroaaad 
latar.aad Aow omr anas whan 
Iraqi trao|w an atattonad. AU 
rix wan driven off by ground 
An, the communlquo aald.

Iraq had toargad Wadnaday 
that tonal waa pnpattag on at- 
taoh la ntaUattow tor Am. hang
ing M U toaqto i ln  of them 
Jaws, convtolad of apylng In 
BigMiid 0—f Bpara on IConday.

Tnua baa baan an outcry in 
tonal, tha Unttod Stntw sad 
ooversl European oountrtaa, 
condamntng tha axacutlona.

bombed tha towql toroan Deo. 4, 
kUUng a(x aoldters, acoordlng to 
tba Iritqlo.

totaal bn Wadiwadsy danMd 
tokfgM  Oxim Iraq that It waa 
maaatng troop* tor an attack on 
Am  Iraqi foroo in Jordan, itf the 
osHM time, toraeU Defense Idn- 
tster llo tos Dayan oaiiAoned 
hla country they muot give the 
govanuuont o f  noaxcuooto 
do m nn harm to the aattmatod 
8,0W Iraqi Jtora.

"W « must keep fat foinA the 
dancing mob tat Aia markat- 
planao of Baghdad and Basra 
when we Aifaik attout Aia fat* of 
3.5 million Jaws aurrotaidad by 
100 ihlAion A iahi.”  Dayan 
bpoke to a mooting of braoTa 
ndfaig Unltad Labor party.

Iraq’s  Information mtototar 
had oboigad that Aia toraaUa 
w en  prtoarlng to attack far re
taliation for the pubUc axocuAon

J
In Baghdad and B aan Monday 
of 14 Iraqio oonvloted o f apytog 
tor toiaal. Nbw o f Am 14 w on  
Jowa. Ths tonoU govarmnont 
denied that any o f the dafoud- 
ants w an  Its qptoa.

Along wlAi Am oCAolal danlal 
frmn Am tonolt'arm y, tonlgn 
n ow n au In toiaal ohowm d no 
imiHUol troop movamonta. Ih 
addition, rain and anew Wan 
bUnkoting toraaf and Jordan, 
Imposing qulatnens on the 
oaaao-firo Itara

Dayan, one of ton too  toodhtg 
hawko, atoo was aoornfui of 
Piwridsut Chaitoo d» GouHo’a 
attomplo to promoto FYaiMa ao 
a poaoomaker In the MMNDo 
Boat. Referring to Do GoUBo’o 
ban Ota arms and mtUtory apara 
parts to totari, be asoaited:

"AU Alio talk ot JiMtfaM and
(geo Page : a)

B52s Said Attacking 
Supply Lines in Laos

SAIGON (AP) —From IS to 
SO Amerleon B52 bomhera hava 
boon ottachlug Oommuniat oup- 
ply route# Amwgh Cato each 
day, and aonw of them have 
been httUng nirth of Am 17th 
paralM, U A  military aourooa 
said today.

Ih o diaotoauro oamo toortly 
after the U.8. Oommand denied 
a  ohargo by North -VMaam'a 
foreign mlnloixy that Am huge 
oight-Jot homtmiw had attaekod 
"b o tn ^  poputotod”  areaa Sun-

moik knowOedgo that the and of 
Am bomUng of North Vietnam 
on Nov. 1 waa ftrflowod by a  
abstp tnoTsaas in UE. hombtng 
of North Vtotnamoao supply 
trafOo down the Ho Cht Minh 
TkaU through Laos.

PUnppines Hit 
By Earthquake

MANILA (AP)— An aaxtb- 
quaka of Infonolty equal to 
Am one whlto UUod over 800 
poraona In Manila loot yocr, 
otruto Aw oouAMra PhUlp- 
pliM city of Davao, the 
Weather Bureau announced 
today.

A radio roport horn Aw 
ooeno cold one student who 
Jumped from Aw oobond floor 
of a untvanlty waa orttloalty 
I n j u r e d  and boqritoUsod. 
■nwro wan no other bnmo- 
dlato raporte of oaouoltiee or 
its ni ago

A opokoaman at tha Nation
al Flaithquake IhtormaAon 
Ctortar In Waohlngton cold 
the tremor moaaurod 7.3 on 
the Rltoter Seale.

The Woothor Bureau said 
the quake, wee frit to a les
ser extant In the Ug aouthem 
ialaad of Mindanao, and 
sonw parta of the central 
Viaaywn UUnda.

Laird Orders Pentagon 
To Study Pueblo

Raliable aourooa aald the BS3 
■trikes on aaotern Laos hava 
rangad an tar as SO mOaB north 
o f tha 17Ai paraUri in efforts to 
amato. Aw entray aoqply ool- 
umna a* tar away as poarilto. 
Some of theca atrlbea a n  iwar 

day In North inbtnam’a Quang Aw North Vtofawmooe boidar. 
B l%  provinoo, wMto la Just Otharwiaov an^ mivinr MHan 
north of Aw 17th parallri and "mm reportod today am Sonlh 
Just east o f Lam. Vletaam tnaiked Aw first am l-

Tha command aald Awn had 
boon no B68 raids on North Viet- 
oam or the demlUtariaed aocw 
aatrido Aw ITAi pamBri atnooIraq baa an aaAmatad 80,000 

troopa ks Jordan. They iaril baon tost Got. 38.
Awn ataMw AW ArabTiwII war -AUlieush Aw U.S. gonmnont 
of Jutw 1007. refuaoi to admit any mUttnry

ton*H plsaes strated and operattone In Lam, It la oom-

Worieed under Ike, IFK

AUen Dulles Dies; 
F’orm er CIA Head
WASHTNOTON (AP) — Allen 

W. OuUaa, Amartoa’a maetar 
apy who atoorod tba Central In- 
telUgonoe Agency through nine 
years ot controversial ihtorna- 
Uonal Intrigue, died late 
Wodneoday. He waa 75.

DuUoa, appolntod CIA chlaf in 
1908 , by termor Proaldent 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, retlrod 
to private Ufo In 1961 following 
the Bay of Plga Invaslota of 
Cuba4-yhloh with an oarilar US 
plane fawldent waa one ot oevor- 
al controvondal mattora involv
ing the intelligence agency un
der hie oonunand.

The White Houee denied at the 
time that tha invasion tlanoo, or- 
ganlbod to a large degroo by the 
C3A, was the reason for DuUoa’ 
rotlroment, aaylng hla ptans 
wara known weU in advance ot 
that.

Since quitting government 
■ervlee, DuUes wrrote tour 
books, the Craft ot Intolllgonco 
publlahod In 1008, The Soorot 
Surrender in .1006 and Great 
Triw Spy Btoriea last year.

A fourth. Great Spy Storloa 
from Fiction, will be released In 
Juno.i

Dulles began formal spy woifa 
during World War n  aa a mem
ber of the Ottloe of Strategic 
Services, the CIA’a predeceaaor. 
Elsenhower appointed him CIA

(See Pago Seventeen)

veraary o f Aw.Vlat O m f  bta- 
goto oOtnatoo of tha war.

Tha UOS. Navy raportad Ita 
swift boata daatroyed or dam
aged 1S6 VIot Cong aampaas
and other etaft and 186 tortlllea-
Aons la a swoop Tuoaday and 
Wedneaday In the Ca Mau Pen- 
inaula daop la Aw Makong Ori- 
ta. .

One boat lost power and a 
crewman waa ell^itly wounded 
when the Viet Cong opened up 
with grenades and machine-gun 
fire, but the boat waa towed to 
safety. Three other orownien- 
were wounded whan their Swift 
boata wara hit by mariihw-gun 
ahiga, Aw Navy aald.

. The U.8. and South Vlot- 
namoae commands reportod at- 
taoka from inside Aw domttitar- 
iaed aono on a group of U.S. Ma
rinos and Ota a small obaarva- 
tion piano, a toRorlst attack In
side Saigon and the usual acat- 
tered shelling during the night. 
Two Marines below the DMZ 
and two Vietnamese In Saigon 
were wounded.

Deaptto the continuing lull in 
toogwaoato groundfighAi«, the 
■teady pace of Aw war waa re
flected In tho casualty report for 
last week, issued today. It aald 
100 Americana, 364 SouAi Iflet- 
nanwao and 3,650 eiwiny troops 
wore kiUod In combat last week. 
The totals ware about Aw aame 
as thoaa the week before, vflwn 
166 Americans, SOS SouAi Viet- 
iwmeae aitd 3,461 eiwmy were 
reported klUed.

The report raloed the total 
number of U.S. mlUUry poroon- 
nel reportod klUod In action in 
Vietnam to 61,181 and the total 
number of eiwmy to at least 
488,087.

It waa a year ago today—on 
Jan. 60-that the Viet (tong 
shattered a oease-flre in honor 
of tho luiMT ^ w  year oriahra-

(Sea Page iughtaen)

Icy Glaze 
Hits State

KEm HAVEN, Ooun. (AP)—  
Ikwaataig rain oovered ioado and 
aldowalks o f Oomw^ittout todoy 
—producing treacherouo ooodt- 
Acoa ttsougbout Aw atata- Ih o 
vnather may have haea a fae- 
tor in  CDS tnrifie daaith; otata p0  ̂
lice Indioatad. "  '

State poheo roportod driving 
v«ry haaardoiBi on oaoondary 
rotads. Moot BMjor roadwaya 
wnro aandad and aaltod through
out tho menatag to keep aUd- 
dlng accldenta to a mtafmum.

Moat ptoEo aobooto to the 
■tato ware ckwed.

TemparatUNs throughout tho 
atata at mld-tnoraing rangad 
from 20 at DanMooR in eaatoin 
Oomwattout to 86 at Woatport 
along the oboro.

No major traffic tto-upo wata 
reported, althoupi nwiiy one- 
vaUoto aeotdenta wore being rs- 
ported to the state police twr- 
ratoa throughout Aw state, hr 
Hartford atone, 35 minor aoel- 
donte erero repotted during a 
2% hour period ending at 8 am.

State police eaid that wet, ley 
condlUoD* existed on Route 85 
In Oololwoter at the time of a 
traffic death early today.

Theodore SlatsM, 51, of Oot 
toeotor waa lying on the high
way about 1:80 am. whan he 
waa tataHy injured by a oar 
driven by 31-year-<M Diane A. 
Paaacantafl of Mancheoter.

The driver told atata poUoo 
ihe Spotted on objoet In Aw 
roedwayirwhiob she believed to 
be a cardboard box—and tried 
unauoceotoiUy to otoor tho car 
to tho loft. The report dU not 
aay vdwfber tho cor riddded. 
The driver woo charged with 
negligent homicide.

At Twood-Nw Haven Airport 
In Baot Haven, alt AUeglwny 
Airline* fMghta were canceled 
untU this evening, when officials 
aald a dkotarion wordd he made 
baaed cp oondtttona at Awt tfane.

1

Both AflSbassfidor Pham Dang Lsm, head of the South VietnameM (Meghtton, 
top, and North Vietnamese deiegation officnnls, Xuan Thuy, bottom fore
ground, and Le Due Tho t̂ aved to newsmen today ae they arrived at the In
ternational Conference Center in Parts for the second full session of the Viet
nam peace talksl However, relations between all delegations at the talks have 
been described as chilly with both sides reported set in their attitudes. ('AP 
Photofax via cable from Paris)

No Progress Apparent, 
Paris Delegates Claim

(Sea Page gilghtoen)

Iraq Hangings Incense Man in Street

Israel Is in Reprisal Mood
By HAL MOOLUBB 

Aaaeciatod Praia Writer
TEL AVIV, (AP) —What can 

torari do. If anything to atriko 
bato at Iraq for hanging Jews 
aa iples or for staging iww show 
triato.”

"The optlona are mtarfmal,”  
oonflmw one well-informed lo- 
raell.

But Aw toraeU mood today la 
one of revenge. The man on the 
etroot soonw cotyvlncod that 
oonwthlng—ho doiean’t hnnw 
whatr-muat and will be done.

So tar, the laraoUo havo ajf- 
poalsd to world optnlon to pro- 
vent a repoUtion of the Baghdad 
eaptonage trials that 'ondod In 
the txeoullon of 14, peraan#, la- 
chiding nina Jowa, loot Monday.

But raporte reaching hero say 
Iraq pianato put anothar 8S do- 
fondauta. Including 18 Jowa, on 
trial ter opylng.

Public presoure on Prime 
Mlnlatar Levi Erithol’a govorn- 
ment to oave Iraq’a small Jew
ish community la growing. Any 
new trial, and acoompanylng to- 
nwN raprisri, ooiM  again push 
tho Middle Boat to the adga of 
war.

It la Alla fear that prompted 
the United Statea, among oth- 
ero, to caution Israel (0 uas ro- 
■trafait.

ObulA larari aim a retaliatory 
strike at Baghdad or at baqi 
troops otaUoned in nrighborlng 
JordanT

Aftkr auooeszful Israeli com
mando raids Into Egypt's upper 
Nile, Jordan and at Beirut In
ternational Airport, thore oewna 
mue doubt o f It.

Iraq accuaed Aw torarils to
day of sondfaig seven aircraft 
acroaa Aw Jordan ooaoo-flra Uns 
to pound Iraqi troops. This waa

promptly denied by Aw army, 
and om  authorltativo aouroe 
oaUed It byatoita.

Barilor Iraq had aoeumd to
rari of maaoinr troops along Aw 
Jordanian border, within miles 
of whore more than 13,000 mem
bers of the “ Iraqi expeditionary 
foreo" and ths Ii^-trataw d and 
equipped 42lat Palestinian Oom- 
mando BattaUon are atattomd. 
larari denied this ohargo too.

The Iraqi troops, riafamed In 
Jordan rince Aw Juno 1607 Mid- 
dio East war, ahroady havo frit 
totari’s ropiiflal aAiw. toraeU 
planes pounded Iraqi troop con- 
eontratlom, artlUery poaltloiM 
and ammunition dumps tost 
Deo. 4 in retaliation for tho Ira
qi ahelUng of toraoU border oat- 
Dttnrtntf

BgAntg

(■
any now reprisal om  
Pago levantoon)

PARIS (AP) — The few  dele- 
gattono to the fuU-ocato Vietnam 
poac^ talks heU a second see- 
■ton and aU agreed there wan no 
progreae.

U.8. AmbcMBador Henry Ca
bot Lodge sold "the other side 
did not agree with our propoe- 
ate" on re-ootabUzhlng Ate de- 
militarized zone between North 
and South Vietnam and on prlo- 
om r exriiangeo.

" I  am eorry to say tMa," he 
added. "It to too bed."

in  Aw meeting, Xuan Thuy, 
\ the NotAt Vietnameae ambaoea- 

i ’A^tor, said flatly; "I  once again 
reject aU dtotortlom by the 
united States and the Saigon ad- 
mlntotration, aa weH aa aU Aielr 
lU-faitenttoned propoaels."

Emerging from a meeting of 
7% houra, Thuy said It had 
"brought nothing new."

A North Vietnameae opokee- 
. men said Awt “ what we reject 

la dtoouaaing the DMZ In Wria- 
tlon without any diacunzion of a 
political oetAement."

South Vietnamese Ambaiaa- 
dor Flwm Dang Lam aald "the 
meeUng took place in the oanw 
manner ao that of last Saturday, 
with the Oonummioto deUverfaig 
pure propaganda and polem- 
kw." He had warned In the 
meeting that p r o p a g a n d a  
epooefaea would prevent pro- 
greoB.

Tran Buu Klem, the chief 
delegate of the Vtot Oorg'a Nh- 
Aonal liberation Front, said an
grily that the Americana and 
South Vietnameae were trying

to present to wortd opinion a 
ptoture the reverse of vdwt is 
going on. He sold the Americana 
talked about peace whGe In 
Vietnam they continue with 
bombardments.

The four driogaUom agreed to 
meet again next Thuraday.

The Amertoam had chal
lenged their antagonlato at the 
outset of the meeting to get 
down to busineaa quickly and 
find a road to peace. But Thuy 
replied that military agreement 
WMdd be tanpoeelble without a 
eetUement of polittoal problems 
of South Vietnam.

Tfw atmoephere auggested a 
long deadlock.

South Vietnam led off the day 
after the delegates seated Aiem- 
adves around the huge round 
table In the Intornattonal 
Oonferenoe Center, for Aw sec
ond round of fuH-dreaa talks.

Ambaaaador Pham Dang Lam 
warned the North Vietnamese 
and Vtot Oong propaganda 
W>eechee which would Impede 
progreea and tariied the other 
ride for tto claims and aocuaa- 
Aons. He aald their opeeclwa at 
the flrat meeting last Saturday 
were negattve.

Ewn U.8. Ambassador Henry 
Oabot Lodge pleaded for the 
detogatea to get down “ to the 
eertoua bueinees" of finding a 
way to peaoe, adding: “ Let u* 
b e ^  today.”

Explaining rejection at the 
opening oeoaton Saturday of con
crete American proposaia on 
military anatten, Thuy aald Ha

not’s stand and Awt o f Aw Viet 
Ootgra National LUwraUoa 
FYont on a aetttement conoUtut- 
ed "an indlvtolblo wtaote" of po
littoal and military queattoao

(800 Page Seven)

He R efuses 
G>mment on 
Navy Review
WASHINGTDN (AP) —  

Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird announced ^  
day he has ordered <t high 
lei^ Pentagim study of the 
PuoMo caae "to see that in
cidents of this kind do not 
hanien again.”

At hto tint nowa ctmforeqoe 
aa Pentagon OOmt, LaM raid he 
had appointed Doputy flocretary
of Detonoo DavM Ptatoatd to 
head Aw rindy and ovaraeo mat- 
ton taxvoIvliM the 
riitp, whoso capture to heirar hv 
▼arilgatod by a Navy court of 
Inquiry in CkUtanla.

The amp was oriaod by North 
Korean naval toross Jan. 38.
uoe.

Laird aald “Aw matter to 
bring veiy careftiUy watched” 
6y Parioard—among oOwr
thliigi, to ao* Awt Aw tatareats 
cf Its dUppar and crewnwn 
havo been and ora proteotod.

Tlw new dofonso chlof aald 
tho court of inquitjr to "woB la 
hand” but that ho frit tho wlde- 
aproad puhUe intcroat la the 
matter required high level D- 
tone* Oeportroont attention to 
Aw alhiatlon.

On other awttara, Laird:
—Aottounoed thirf Packaid, 

bis aaoond In command, wfll 
conduct a wMa-rughig rovtow 
of Aw Jobomp admtnlttratton** 
dotonro bodgrt, l a o l u d l a g  
whothoc-mato hoy proipraaM 
obouM bo ’decnamd or In- 
craamd to famso maxlmmw na
tional ooeuriigr at Aw lowoot poo- 
afido sort.

-Aald ho will bo fotog to 
South Vlotaam to Aw nottoo-

thG mORary
in Vlotaam has “bnprovod 
somewhat” in the part 12 
month# and that Aw fiouth Vtot- 
iwnwae armor to on Aw upgroda.

Laird declined to dlooum po#- 
alblo U.8. troop wlthdrawato 
tram South Vlotaam, saying "I  
doiVt think It would bo uaefUl to 
talk about unflaforal wtthdrawal 
now that wo are la auhrtantlvo 
talka” in Paris.

—Arid Am goal tor U.fiu nu
clear alrougAi . to ‘faudfielont 
power to deter Aw enemy,”  tar 
Itaw wlAi Prarident Nboon’o 
FCetorenoo tor Aw use od the 
term “suftlcieney” over "eiq)*- 
rlortty.”

However, Lekd aeld, "I  have 
not given up the Idea of main
taining a superior faroo."

— 1110 JtohDno 
ftnsl defensw 

budfst, x̂ pattk^  ttmk Bxm U  
woo fart riookig the gap In In- 
teroonthwntol nroritow
bore out Nfaoon̂ e campaign 
claim that a "security gap” 
tbroatened the Unltad States.

The new defense secretary 
said be behevan U.S. power to 
"eutficlent am of today," hut 
that Aw "tremondoue” Soviet 
strategic weapon# and naval 
buiKkq> raise# Merlou# quertfaw# 
for the future.

—Indicated be tavore going 
ahead with the Sentinel, or

(Bee Pago Eigfatoea)

Skipper of Pueblo’s ‘Sister’ 
Says He Wouldn’t Arm Ship
CORONADO, CaUf. (AP) — 

The skipper of a olator ship to 
the U8S Pueblo aays he atlll be
lieve* In the concept of itghUy 
armed Intelligence craft but he 
wouldn’t  again want to  ri«kt one 
near Red China or North Korea.

Cmdr. Charles R. Ctark, who 
commanded the Banner, out
lined to a Navy court o f L^ulry 
Wedneaday a story that In some 
woya paralleled the asq^erienca 
ot Cmdr. Lloyd Bueber and tha 
Pueblo—except the Banner waa 
not aelzod by North Koreana 
and its crew held capUve for 11 
months.

He did not dloagroo when 
Bucher’a attonwy prefaced a 
queoUon by saying: “ You more 
than any other men can aay, 
‘There but for the grace of God 
go I’ when you look at Pate 
Bucher."

Clark took the atand In open 
seaalon—the first In four days— 
after Rear Adm. Frank. L. 
Johnson, who auporviaed tho

Pueblo, said he had no forces 
under his direct command to 
provide emergency help when 
North Korean gunboats sur
rounded her a year ago and that 
planes and ablps from other 
command* were unavailable or 
too far away. Johnson said the 
Pueblo’s two .50-caUber ma
chine guns "did not aiqwar to 
me to provide a significant de- 
fenae capability."

The court goe* into closed *eo- 
Bion today-to hear elaaaUlod in
formation.

Johnson, commander of Aw 
U.S. Naval Forces—Japan at 
the time, *ald plane* could not 
operate out of Japan beoaune of 
an agreement with that country 
forblding use of Japan-baaed 
aircraft in engagement* with 
unfriendly forces.

After Johiwon described the 
forces available to hfan. Roar 
Adm. Mareiiall White of the

(fieo Page Elgkleen)
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